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P. c. Southard 
February 12, 1940 

MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALTHI 
~edicine 

Medical ~uackery in 1901 

In the Every EveningJ Wilmington, February 2, 1901, 

appears this advertisement, surprisingly frank in its quackery. 

The wonder is that the medical and dental professions did not 

bring charges of practicing medicine without a license and 

medical misrepresentation sooner than they did. 

Three other mystics fakirs, followed the professor 

in Wilmington in 1901. 

Clairvoyant and Palmistry 

Professor P. Mathieu, the Clairvoyant and 
Palmistry Healer, who has been located at 
720 French street, for the past few weeks, 
is fast convincing the people of this city 
and all the surrounding towns of his won
derful science and his power to conquer 
disease. He has crowds to visit him daily 
from far and near, all are pleased and send 
their friends, he tells so true; he tells 
you just what he sees and guesses at nothing. 
Past and Future events are to him like an 
open book. Don't loose this golden oppor
tunity. If you are sick consult him, if 
you doubt, consult him. He will surprise 
you by telling you your disease without 
asking you a question. Read his advertise
ment in another column. - adv. 

From his large advertisement on another page in the 

same paper, it is learned that among other things he cures: 

All chronic and obscure diseases, Dyspepsia, Stomach ailments, 

Inflammation, Hardening of the Liver, Abscesses, Catarrh, 

Bronchitis, Cancerous and all kinds of chronic skin diseases, 

Bright's disease, Kidney and Bladder disease, all chronic 

afflictions. The Professor fees are within the reach of all. 

720 French stree_t, Hilmington Delaware. Office Hours: 9 to 12 
1 to 9 

Sunday 2 to 8 P.M. 



James B. Cheyney 
May 20, 1940 

NEWSPAPER HISTORY 

The colorful villa near Kirkwood was the residence ot 

Dr. J. Cheston Mc Coy, a medical expert who established on 

his 300 acres, breeding and training stables for trotters 

and pacing horses. It was modelled after a 

he saw while traveling in Italy. The roof is of English 

tiling, the walls of sand brick and it has been criticized as 

out of harmony with its environment. 

Dr. Mc Coy built and maintained a "kite" shaped track 

in 1894 on his farm which with a huge grandstand became the 

center of harness racing addicts of Delaware and neighboring 

states. Many stars for two decades met in speed contests 

on this track. Records show that Directum I, in October, 19151 

paced a mile in 1.59 3/4 which stood as the record for pacers 

twenty years before it was equalled. The records also show 

that Lord Dewey, the get of Admiral Dewey and Nancy Hanks, 

made the record winning in 1914 by capturing four $10,000 

purses in four weeks on Grant Circuit tracks. The son of 

Admiral Dewey set the top mark for Delaware bred and trained 

horses at 2.04 3/4 and was the head of the stable. 

Lord Dewey set out to beat the speed record in Delaware 

in most unpropitious weather conditions and covered the mile 

in 2.04 3/4, lacking but three quarters of his famous dam's 

mark. Nearly all the track stars of first magnitude trotted 

or paced on the ttkite" during the twenty-four years it was 

maintained. Owing to the illness of Dr. Mc Coy, the track 

was abandoned in 1918 since which time the course and huge 

grandstand have been idle, but in condition for quick restoration. 
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NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
Kite-Shaped Racing Track 

The stone walls are adamant, perhaps good for two centuries 

more service. Indeed the next oldest building in the First City 

of Delaware has been linked to a one-story "rent payers" as such 

are termed and is totally vanished from view from the streets 

at the corner and its vague history almost forgotten. 

The mansion was always popular, for seemingly it was never 

without dwellers. It perhaps had scarcely more than a half 

score owners and occupants in its long years of full usefulness. 

A partial list of tenants indicate that within its Gibralterian 

walls have dwelt some of the promonent Wilmingtonians of the 

Eighteenth Century. For thirty-two years after its purchase by 

George F. Robinson in 1882, it was a popular rendezvous for those 

who were discriminating in the selection of the liquors they 

drank. Mr. Robinson was its last owner and occupant before 

it was veiled from people on the street. 
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J. F. Pote 
w. H. Conner 
Aug. 14, 1939 

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF DELAWARE 

CURR T 
Medicine 

Delaware physicians were among the first to organize 

a State medical society, preceded only in this respect by 

Massachusetts and New Jersey practitioners. On February 31 

1789, the resident physicians of the State incorporated "The 

President and Fellows of the Medical Society of Delaware," a. 

The original incorporators were John McKinly, first 

FILE) 

President of the Delaware State, Nicholas Way, Jonas Preston, 

Ebenezer Smith, George Monro, 'lbomas Macdonough, Joshua Clayton, 

Ezekiel Needham, James Tilton, William Molleston, Edward Miller, 

James Sykes, Nathaniel Luff, Robert Cook, Matthew Wilson, 

Joseph Hall, John Marsh, John Polk, John Stephens Hill, Julius 

Augustus Jackson, William McMechen, Henry Latimer, James McCallmont, 

Joseph Capelle, Archibald Alexander, Henry Pateraon, and Levarius 

Hooker Lee. 

The first president was the well-lmown Dr. James Tilton 

(1745-1822), long a Wilmington resident, who rendered invaluable 

services during the Revolutionary War, and was named Surgeon 

General of the United States during the War of 1812. Tilton 

served as president from 1789 till his death in 1822. It ia 

related that Dr. Tilton, who lived at Ninth and Broom Streets 

(once considered as the site for the nation's Capitol), unaided 

by an anaesthetic, coolly watched the amputation of his own left 

leg, necessitated by a tumor, and even aided the surgeons, 
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although at the time he was 70 years of age. 

The first meeting was held at Dover on May 12, 1789, 

at which time Dr. Tilton was chosen chairman pro tern and 

Dr. Edward Miller (1760-1812) was chosen secretary. Dr. Miller 

became an eminent medical professor, and his articles and 

pamphlets were afterwards collected and published. 

The first permanent officers elected were: President, 

James Tilton; vice president, Jonas Preston; secretary, 

Edward Miller; treasurer, James Sykes; censors, Nicholas Way, 

Matthew Wilson, Joshua Clayton and Nathaniel Luft. 

Dr. Miller delivered the first anniversary oration of 

the society in May 1790. Valuable papers were presented at 

the early meetings of the organization, showing a wide range 

of research and study. Dr. James Sykes delivered the anni• 

versary oration in 1791, and Dr. David Bush that in 1794. 



J. F. Pote 

lov~mb~~lg~~!\939 
Medicine and Public Health 

Hospitals 

Action taken by City Council conceriming the 

City Hospital, as reported by local 

newspapers, 1872 - 1879 

"The committee on City Hospital reported a communication from 

the Gity Solicitor on that subject, questioning whether the people 

were willing to bear the additional tax to support a hospital, and 

offering many timely suggestions in regard to such an institution. 

Referred back to committee. 11 

Every Evening, Wilmington, Delaware. October 25, 1872. 

"The special committee on the subject of a City Hospital reported 

that they had pledges from the P.W. & B.R.R. Co., and some of our 

largest manufacturers to pay an annual sum for the support of such 

an institution, and a resolution requesting the drawing up of an act 

allowing Council to appropriate $25,000 for the building of a hospital 

was adopted.u 

Every Evening - February 21, 1873. 

(f 

In City Council: On motion of Mr. Quinn, the clerk was instructed 

to obtain a certified copy of the charter of the City Hospital. The 

motion was amended so as to include all bills pertaining to the city 

which has been passed by the Legislature. tt 

Wilmington Daily Commercial - April 11, 1873. 
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Medicine and Public Health 
Hospitals 

nMr. Baker offered a resolution instructing the Committee on 

City Hospital, to submit a general plan for the division into wards 

and for medical attendance, but the resolution not being seconded 

w~. Quinn offered a resolution instructing the Committee to purchase 

the property of Bond & Jackson, and the lots adjoining at a cost not 

exceeding $25,000. 

uThis resolution was opposed by Messrs. Baker, Febiger., Hayes 

and McIntire. Finally Mr. Quinn modified his resolution, so as to 

instruct the Committee to get an estimate of the cost of the adjoining 

lots and report at the next meeting of Council. The resolution as 

modified was adopted." 

Wilmington Daily Commercial - June 27, 1873. 

11 The Committee on Hospital reported in favor of purchasing 

the building of Jackson and Bond at Eighth and Franklin, to be 

used as a city hospital. The building had been offered to the city 

for i 17,500 and all of this could be paid for in city bonds at par 
' 

with the exception of $4,000, the amount of a lien held by a savings 

fund. A lot on the south of the building, 95 by 145 feet, could be 

purchased at $50 per foot and used in the future should the building 

require enlarging. The building is now three stories high, contains 

40 chambers, the majority of which could be readily converted into 

wards, and has bath-rooms, water closets, and hot and cold water on 

each floor. 

A long debate er sued here. Messrs. Baker, Febiger, Hayes and 

.lcintire opposing the adoption of the report on the ground that the lot 
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owned by Bishop Lee, situated between Fourteenth and Fifteenth 

and Washington and Jefferson streets, should be purchased and a 

building, in every way suited for a hospital, erected on it. 

Several other objections were urged, but they were of minor import

,ance. 

Messrs. Pickels, Richardson, and Quinn favored the adoption 

of the report, and the latter "fought like a Turk" everything that 

savored of opposition to the hospital, and said the place selected 

for it was undoubtedly the best that could be found in the city. 

Mr. Baker moved to postpone action on the report. Lost. 

The report was then adopted by the following vote:-

Yeas - Gilbert, Heusted, Lynch, Menton, Mendenhall, Phillips, 

Pickels, Quigley, Quinn, Richardson; Underwood, and President 

Maris - 12. 

Nays - Baker, Febiger, Hayes and McIntire - 4. 

/The adoption of the report, of course, authorizes the 

committee to proceed and purchase the building..J'" 

Every Evening - June 27, 1873 · 

"The Hospital Committee presented deeds from Jackson and 

Bond for the property at Eighth and Franklin, which had been 

purchased by the committee for hospital purposes. 

Searches against the property, made by the City Solicitor, were 

also read. 

The deeds were ordered to be accepted when signed and executed 

and the Finance Committee directed to issue bonds for the payment 

of the property. 
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A proposition was presented by the same committee from z. J. Belt, 

to sell to the city two lots of ground adjoining the Eighth and 

Franklin property, at an average of $45 per foot. 

A proposition from Messrs. Nields and Harrington to deed to the 

city a lot adjoining the same property for $25 per foot, was also read: 

Both offers were referred to the committee with instructions to 

report on them at the next meeting of Council." 

Every Evenirrg - July 5, 1873 

ttMr. Quinn presented the searches against the property to be used 

for hospital purposes. 

Mr. Baker moved to refer them to the Committee on Law. Lost. 

The lots adjoining the property, the committee reported, could 

also be purchased - the Harrington and Nields property at $45 per 

foot, and the Belt property at the same rate." 

Every Evening - July 11, 1873 

"Mr. Quinn offered the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That the Committee on City Hospital be instructed to· 

advertise for proposals for furnishing bedsteads, beds and bedding, 

sufficient for twelve patients, and also all other necessary furniture, 

and report at the next meeting. 

Resolved, That the committee be authorized to employ a Super

intendent, or nurse, at a salary not exceeding $60 per month, and also, 

if necessary, an assistant, at a salary not exceeding $50 per month. 

The resolutions were adopted.n 
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Hospitals 

ttMr. Quinn offered the following resoJ.ution., which was adopted: 

Resolved., That the Committee on City Hospital be instructed to 

send circulars to the large manufacturing firms of the city, and also 

to the President of the P.W. & B.R.R. co • ., soliciting contributions in 

aid of the City Hospital., it having been asserted that these parties 

had expressed their willingness to aid the enterprize.n 

Wilmington Daily Gazette - July 25., 1873 

"Mr. Quinn., chairman of the Hospital Committee., said his committee 

had adopted to a certain extent for the rtew hospital, the rules 

governing the Pennsylvania hospitals., and that a Board of Directors 

for the institution would be appointed next weEk, who would solicit 

subscriptions for the support of the institution. 

w~. Quinn introduced a resolution directing the Hospital 

Committee to purchase of Jackson and Bond, provided the same does not 

now belong to the city., the furnace and boiler in the building recently 

purchased for a city hospital. Adopted." 

Every Evening - August 8, 1873. 

"On motion of Mr. Farrell Council proceeded to elect a super

intendent of city hospital. The above gentleman nominated Lewis o. 

Springer., and Dr. Bailey nominated William Q. Moore, the present in

cumbent. Mr. Springer received 11 votes and Mr. Moore 8., and the 

former was declared elected.tt 

Every Evening - October 1, 1875. 
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nThe most distressing accident occurred about 11:45 o'clock 

at Seventh and Franklin streets, during the firing of a salute of 

thirteen guns. The City Council committee had selected for this duty 

four members at the First Delaware Battery - John R. Baylos, Benjamin 

Richardson, C. L. Jefferis, and Henry Pierce - all experienced in the 

management of guns. After five charges had been fired the gun dis

charged prematurely while Mr. Baylis was rarmning in a cha~ge, and both 

his arms were blown off, one at the elbow and one above the wrist. 

The unfortunate man was assisted to the City Hos pital, where the 

necessary amputations were p'erformed by Drs. 0gle, West and Bullock. 

The shock, however, was so great, that Mr. Baylis was unable to rally 

after the operation, and he died about 8:30 o'clock yesterday morning.u 

The Daily Gazette - July 5, 1876. 

ttMr. Farrell offered a preamble and resolut:.ons making a 

donation of ~500 to the late John R. Baylis, who lost his life while 

firing a salute on the eve of the Fourth of July (he having been 

engaged in the performance of a duty requested of him by a committee 

of the City Council), and providing that the Council attend the funeral 

of the deceased in a body." 

The Daily Gazette - July 7, 1876. 

Committees elected: Hospital - Thomas Johnson, G. B. Underwood, 

Joseph K. Adams, c. T. Windle, Thomas Ford. 0 

The Daily Gazette - September 8, l876 
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11 0n Mr. Johnson's motion Council proceeded to elect a Super

intendent of City Hospital. 

Thos. w. Saville was elected, receiving 11 votes to 1 for D. w. 
Carter.•• 

The Daily Gazette - September 29, 1876 

"A Little Breeze" 

"Mr. Johnson offered a resolution instructing the chairman of the 

Committee on Public Buildings to examine the roof of the City Hospital 

and report at next meeting what repairs are required. 

Mr. Windle could not understand why the resolution was addressed 

to the chairman, and not the whole committee; what was the use of 

having cornrnitte 1;:;s if they are all deadheads but the chairman? Mr. Johnson 

accepted an amendment addressing the resolution to the committee. 

Mr. Paynter thought the offering of the resolut1on a smart dodge on 

the part of the chairman of the Hospital Committee, Mr. Johnson. He and 

his committee were capable of judging about that roof and saying what 

the expense would be; the Public Building Committee had nothing to do 

with the hospital; every tub stands on its own bottom. 

Mr. Johnson called him to order, as tbey were not discussing the 

expense at present, and could do that when the report was made. The 

Chair decided the point well taken, and Mr. Paynter said they would 

debate the matter again. Mr. Irelan thought that as each committee 

has its own money, it should attend to its own business. The resolu

tion was adopted and Council then adjounred. 11 

Every Evening and Commercial - June 29, 1877. 
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"Most of the committees were continued on the business in their 

hands, but the Committee on Public Buildings offered a report in 

response to Mr. Johnson's resolution, adopted last week, instruct~ng 

them to investigate the condition of the roof of the City Hospital 

and report to Council what repairs were necessary. The committee reported 

that the roof was worn out, and that each heavy rain was flooding the 

house and tearing off the plaster. 

Mr. Febiger called attention to the fact that there was no report 

as to what repairs were necessary, though such a report was called for 

by the resolution. 

Mr. Windle thought that, as the committee reported the roof worn 
• 

out, a new one was advised, of course. Mr. Pickels moved to recommit 

the report. Mr. Windle replied that the committee was as well prepared 

to report now as it would be a week hence; the only question being as to 

which committee, that on Public Buildings, or that on the Hospital, should 

attend to the matter. Mr. Pickels 1 motion was adopted, and the report 

was recommitted, with instructions to report at any time. 

Subsequently the committee made another report, recommending that 

a new roof, of tin, be placed ·on the hospital, at an estimate cost of 

$200. The report was adopted. Mr. Chandler,Olairman o f the Committee 

on Public Buildings, said that he wanted it decided at that meeting 

whether the care of the building under consideration belonged to his 

or the Hospital Committee. The chair responded that the subject would 

properly come up under the head of new business, but it was not again 

brought up." 

Every Evening and Commerical - July 6, 1877. 
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In City Council: "The Committee on Public Buildings reported 

that, in accordance with the instructions of Council, turn-stiles 

had been placed at each of the four corners of the City park on Eighth 

street, and that the park is now open to the public." 

Every Evening and Commercial - July 20, 1877. 

"The City Hospitaltt in Council 

0 Mr. Johnson, Chairman of the Hospital Committee, offered a 

resolution instructing the committee to ask for estimates for placing 

a first-class tin roof on the City Hospital. 

Mr. Paynter thought it the duty of the Committee on Public 

Buildings to ask for proposals, as they would have to pay the bill. 

If the Hospital Committee is willing and able to pay the bill, then it 

would be all right. 

Mr. Paynter was reminded by the Chair that the Public Buildings' 

Committee has no money. Mr. Johnson thought that the member from the 

Fourth ward, before making his remarks, should have asked who was 

going to pay the bill. The Hospital Committee didn't do as was 

formerly done by the Public Buildings' Committee, that is, let other 

people pay the bills that they contracted. The committee, just now, 

had money to pay its own bills, and asked no favors of any other committee. 

The resolut:l.on was adopted. u 

Every Evening and Commercial - July 27, 1877. 
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"The Hospital Roof" In City Council 

0 Mr. Adams, from the Hospital Committee, presented the following 

bids for placing a new tin roof on that institution: Jam.es c. Johnson, 

$198; William F. Robinson, $197; J. R. Flinn, ~p200; William M. Palmer, 

$199; Williams & Hopkins, $187; Henry c. Webb, $194; z. Pickels, $190; 

c. B. R. Cottey, $215; Anton Henze, $205.50; R. Morrison, ~200 and $190, 

according to material. 

Mr. Adams moved that the bids be referred to the committee with 

power to act. Paynter opposed the motion and thought the bills should 

be acted on by Council. Mr. Windle said the roof was badly needed and 

Mr. Adams moved that the committee be instructed to give the contract 

to the lowest bidders, Messrs. Williams & Hopkins. The motion was lost 

and the committee was instructed to report to Council." 

Every Evening and Commercial - August 10, 1877. 

"The Hospital Committee reported in favor of awarding the contract 

for placing the new roof on the City Hospital to Messrs. Williams & 

Hopkins, they being the lowest bidders. Adopted. Their bid is $187." 

Every Evening and Commercial - August 17, 1877. 

In City Council: election of committees. 

0 Hospital - Thomas Johnson, c. F. Windle, H. w. Downing, Lewis P. 

lynch, B. F. Townsend. 

Every Evening and Commercial - September 7, 1877. 
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nThe minutes of the previous meeting being read and adopted, 

Mr . Johnson made a motion that the rules be suspended and Council 

go in election of Superintendent of the City Hospital. 

Mr. Johnson nominated Charles B. Woodward. There being no other 

nominations, the President appointed Messrs. Downing and Taylor to 

act as tellers. 'Ille votes being counted it resulted in the election of 

Charles B. Woodward, who received thirteen votes against seven 

blanks." 

Every Evening and Commercial - September 28, 1877. 

"Hospital Committee - Louis P. Lynch, Benjamin F. Townsend, 

John Guthrie, Joseph K. Adams, Henry w. Downing." 

Every Eve1 ing - September 6, 1878. 

In City Council · 

"Mr. Guthrie then gave notice that at the next meeting he would 

offer an ordinance amending the ordinance providing for the appointment 

of a superintendent of the City Hospital /the object being the abolition 

of the office~7 He then offered the following resolution: 

"Whereas, The City Hospital, after five years of existence, is 

found to be little needed and unnecessarily expensive for the small 

number of patients seeking admission therein, the county almshouse 

affording the same relief to the disabled of the city that they could 

receive in the City Hospital, and 

Whereas, the financial condition of the city renders it imperative 
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to economize in all departments of the city government, therefore 

be it 

Resolved. That the services of the superintendent and physician 

of the City Hospital be and they are hereby dispensed with, and that 

the Committee on Hospital be instructed to maintain the above hospital 

building and grounds in good condition at as little cost to the city 

as possible and that the said committee may, if deemed practicable, by 

them, rent the City Hospital building for a reasonable yearly rent. 

Mr. Paynter than took the floor and remarked that he could not say 

that he was in favor of the resolution. At first he had favored such 

a move, but, having talked with some of the heaviest taxpayers in the 

in the city, he had found so much opposition to it that he had changed 

his views. He could not see the great expense that the hospital bas 

been to the city, and if there had been any great amount of rascality 

in the building he did not see where the money came from. Only $2,000 

a year was appropriated for the hospital. There are some persons there 

who would not want to go to the Almshouse. several gentlemen had told 

him they would rather contr5bute a reasonable amount than let the 

hospital go down. If anything is wrong at the hospital let us right it. 

Mr. Taylor, like the previous speaker, was surprised at the offering 

of the resolution, and thought that more time was required for its 

consideration. He moved it be postponed until next meeting, but withdrew 

his motion, as some of the members wished to debate the question. 

Mr. Norton then spoke in favor of the resolution, asking what 

great benefit the hospital had ever been to the citizens of Wilmington. 

Charity commences at home and we should look after our own people first. 

They say a patient at the hospital pays $3 a week, but what we want is 

something that will benefit poor people who can't pay ~~3 a week. He also 
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argued that the building is not adapted for a hospital; the rooms 

are not convenient or airy. But the main objection to the institution 

was that it is of no material benefit to our citizens. To benefit 

our poor we should have a free dispensary, which would be established 

at a cost of about $1,000 a year, and physicians would give their 

services for one hour each day. He was told that patients at the 

hospital cost the city about $25 per week each. 

Mr. McGlinchey said that two years ago, in conversation with a 

nurse at the hospital he became convinced that the manner in which 

business was conducted there made the place a nuisance to the city. 

If it is still conducted as at that time he was in favor of the resolu

tion. 

Mr. Guthrie then took the floor in support of his resolution. The 

hospital was not a necessity, nor worth a fraction of the cost. There 

was not a manufacturing firm in the city that had given one dollar to 

the city, that he knew of. Mr. Guthrie then proceeded to give some 

facts and figures regarding the cost and management of the hospital. 

The appropriation for the hospital is $2,000 per year; salary of 

superintendent, $500; physician, $200; gas bill, ~100 Lfhese do not 

come out of the appropriation7. The yearly interest on the first 

cost, $18,000, is ,l,080, and the total expense per year, according 

to his figures, $3,880. The number of patients admitted during the 

past year was 33, and of this number 15 were residents of the county, 

and 18 were non-residents;~~~~~~"CX 

only three paid board. Some remained but a few days; some several weeks. 

Adding the whole number of days together, that all remained, there are -
975 days. This is not quite equal to three steady patients for the 

year. As it costs the city $75 :i;:sr week to maintain the City Hospital, 
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this is at the rate of $25 per week for each patient, while they 

could be as well taken care of at the county hospital at a cost of 

about $1.50 per week. Take the $3,880 and divide it by 33, the number 

of patients, and it is found that each one cost the city about $117.50, 

though two were there but one day only, and several only eight or nine 

days each. From the foregoing facts Mr. Guthrie was in favor of closing 

the hospital on grounds of pu~lic economy. Are the gentlemen of Council, 

he asked, willing to maintain the sinking fund created by this hospital, 

in the city's present financial conditipn. 

Mr. Lynch followed with a glowing speech in favor of the maintenance 

of the hospital. He really had thought there was too much charity in 

Mr. Guthrie for him to offer such a resolution. It was not prompted 

by motives of economy, there was something back of that. They did not 

like the chairman of the committee nor the physician. For his part 

(being chairman) he was ready to retire. He, for one, though he had 

no proud patrimony left him, would not wish to be sent to the county 

almshouse, and there were many others, who, though poor, had fine 

feelings and sensibilities, and would it be right to send them to the 

Almshouse. He referred to the Philadelphia hospital, which is for the 

benefit not only of Philadelphians, but people of all places and 

nationalities. He then instanced the danger of sudden and disastrous 

accidents, boiler explosions or the like at some of our manufacturing 

establisnmentE - where would the wounded be taken if the hospital is 

abolished. With regard to the management of the hospital, he said he 

was chairman of the Investigating Committee appointed during Mr. Saville's 

administration, and the committee found a discrepancy on the books of $1, 

and, to the credit of Mr. Saville be it said, that was in the favor of 

the city. Mr. Saville conducted the hospital well, and the present 

superintendent is doing the same. But there is a county almshouse and 
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there is where the opposition comes from and always has. Mr. Lynch 

hoped there was more wisdom and generosity in the Council than to say 

the hospital shall be closed. 

Mr. Guthrie said he had not reflected on the institution for its 

management, but he favored its abolition purely on the soore o_f 

economy and because it is not a benefit to the city. According to his 

figures it costs within $120 of $4,000 a year. Our population is not 

a floating one; nearly everybody here lives here and has his home here. 

Are we to maintain this institution for tramps? 

Mr. Norton said he had the word of one of the best medical men 

in the city that the building is not fit for a hospital. He had not a 

word to say against the appointments; but politics had been too much 

mixed up with it: that's the great trouble. Whenever there is a 

change of politics tl: ere is a change of superintendents; and just when 

the old one has thoroughly familiarized himself with his duties, a 

green hand and probably an incompetent one comes in. The almshouse was 

plenty good enough for him to go to, and he had as fine feelings as 

Mr. Lynch. In fact, he would prefer b_eing sent to the Almshouse, as he 

knew he would be well taken care of. 

Mr. Lynch did not know at what standard the gentleman estimated 

himself when he said the almshouse was good enough for him. He might 

at least have left him lLyncnl out. 

After some further debate Mr. Tayior renewed his motion to postpone 

for one week and it was adopted." .... 
0 Mr. Lyn h moved that Council proceed to nominate and elect a 

superintendent of the City Hospital. Mr. Guthrie moved to postpone one 
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week. Mr. McGlinchey made the point that this was out of order and 

the point was sustained by Mr. Taylor, in the chair. Mr. Lynch then 

nominated William H. Lee., and Messrs. Chandler and Townsend were ap

pointed tellers. The result of the vote was Lee 14., blank 3, and Mr. Lee 

was declared elected." 

Every Evening - September 27., 1878. 

"The consideration of Mr. Guthrie's resolution abolishing the 

City Hospital, which was postponed from last meeting, being the next 

business in order, Mr. Lynch moved that its further consideration be 

postponed one week. 

Mr. Guthrie saw no use in postponing it any longer. The present 

was a good time to abolish the hospital., as only one patient was there. 

Mr. Lynch said he wished the matter postponed., as two members 

favorable to the continuance of the hospital were absent. 

Mr. Norton wanted to know if he had been tallying the votes., and 

Mr. Lynch replied that he had made no closer canvass than the other 

side had. 

Mr. Norton said he had not asked a single member how he was going 

to vote, but he had talked with the citizens and found them in favor 

of abolishing the hospital. 

Mr. Lynch's motion to postpone was then adopted. 11 •••• 

Mr. Guthrie presented and had read twice an ordinance repealing 

the ordinance providing for the appointment of a superintendent of the 

city hospital • • 

Council then adjourned. 11 

Every Evening - 10/4/1878. 
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"Mr. Guthrie's resolution for the abolition of the City Hospital, 

wr~ch had been twice postponed, was called up and without debate, 

defeated by the following vote: 

Ayes - Messrs. Guthrie, Hart, Jones, McGlinchey, Norton, President 

Lichtenstein, - 6. 

Nays - Messrs. Adams, Conrad, Downing, Evans, Heusted, Knight, 

Lynch, Maxwell, Paynter, Price, Rowe, Taylor, Townse~d, Wood - 14. 

Absent - Mr. Chandler. 

The ordinance repealing the ordinance providing for the appointment 

of a superintendent of the hospital was then called up for a third 

reading and the first section lost. That settled the ordinance." 

Every Evening - 10/11/1878. 

0 on motion of Mr. Lynch the Hospital Committee was authorized 

to ask for proposals for painting the building outside." 

Every Evening - 10/25/1878. 

"Mr. Lynch presented the following proposals for painting the 

City Hospital, which was read and referred: 

Barker & Stradley, two coats Lewis' lead on building, &c., $169. 

For painting roof, extra, two coats, $20; one coat, $12. Clark & Sloan, 

whole job, $225. L. H. Quay, two coats on building, &c., $173.95; 

two coats on roof, extra, $26.42. John w. Gibson whole job, $179. Moore 

& Budd, two coats on buildings, &c., $1 "ti; two coats on roof extra, ;~30; 

two coats on fence, extra, $8. 

Four other proposals, handed in, not being in proper shape were 
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directed to be destroyed." 

Every Evening - 11/1/1878. 

nMr. Moore gave notice that he would, at the next regular meeting, 

introduce an ordinance to permit the Mayor to send patients to the 

City Hospital. 1 

Every Evening - 4/18/1879. 

"Merris Taylor offered an ordinance which was read twice, trans

ferring $250 from the Salary to the Board of Health appropriation. 

The same member gave notice that he would, at a future meeting, 

introduce an ordinance to abolish the _City Hospital, and establish 

a public dispensary in lieu thereof." 

Every Evening - 9/12/1879 

"Mr. Townsend now moved that Council go into the election of a 

superintendent of the City Hospital, and he nominated William H. Lee 

for the position. No other nomination were made and Mr. Lee was 

elected, receiving 15 votes to 4 blanks." 

Every Evening - 9/26/1879. 
' 



1873 , 1 . AI"ISSION 

r.J 
Rates per 11eek Country or State Age C 

:am.e No. Dia~nosis Pai Free R.A. Security $ Cts 
August 27 Finnegan, ~T o1m 1 Yi('ked by a horse h v·m.H.0uinn Ireland 35 

II 27 l'orrow, Humphrey 2 Shoulder Sprained II " " II Pennsylvania 48 
II 30 , illia.ms, Yary 3 Enciente II Dr.Snitcher II 22 

Sept.12 Cookinba.ck,Joshua 4 Leg? a.rm 8fflicted II I-T .F • ~ickels II 50 
II 14 I eclercq ,Alfred 5 Hernia II John T.Richa.rdson England 22 

Oct. 20 Daley, Na.ry 6 Heart Disease II H.F. ~ickels Ireland 25 
It 23 Ada.ms, ''filliam 7 Chills and Fever II ti II II New York 29 

1,·ov. 1st Ga.lbraith,Robert 8 Disa.bili ty II It I! II 4 00 Dela.ware 72 
II 3 Spencer, "illiam 9 Debility II It II II It 21 
" 3 Rothwell,Eliza.beth 10 emorrha.ge of Lungs II Dr. Snitcher England 40 
II 6 Churnsides,Thomas 11 It II II II H. F. Pickels Delaware 28 
II 13 Mungwell,Olof 12 !founded ti II II II Sweden 25 

Dec.10 Taylor,Edward 13 Vu~nus b.cisum. II I! I! II England 25 
II 11 Scott, Robert 14 Fracterra (I.forearm ti ti " II California 19 
Tl 15 Edwards, Joseph 15 Old age II II II II 4 00 Pennsylvania 60 
II 19 Ferguson,Charles 16 Furimculus II II II Tl Dela.ware 50 

1874 
Jan. 12 Simpson, Henry 17 Frosted Feet II II II II Denmark 31 

II 20 Butler, William 18 Plythisis Pulmonalis 11 II II II Maryland 22 1 
Feby 11 Hyatt, Edward 19 Rheumatism A " II II II Delaware 23 

ti 18 Ferdinand De 
Blimville 20 Febris Remittens II 11 " II France 21 

II 21 Annie r: . Vi eeks 21 Febris Remittens ti Dr. Dunning Pennsylvania. 20 
" 22 Robt. c. Galbraith 22 Februs Intermittens II II II Delaware 29 

March 7 Augustus S.Eowman 23 Delirium Tremens II ::r. F. Pickels Nev-r York 30 
II 9 Charles Crammer 24 Strictura Urethrae II Dr. Dunning New Jersey 52 
II 17 Andrew· C .Reynolds 25 Spinal Affection II :i=r. F. Pickels 5 00 Delaware 60 

From 8th Mo. d 
27th 1873 to 3 Mo. 31st 1874 

Total Patients Admitted 25 
" II Discharged 17 Register 
"remaining to next Quarter 8 Vlilmington City Hospital 

1873 
E. c. Dunning, .D. 



Discharged 
Under Discharged Days in Fospit"'-M F 18 years s M w Occupation N"o. Revised Diagnosis Results Death Year Mo. Day Pa Free 1 1 1 Blacksmith 1 Vulnus Contusion Cure 1873 9 10 4 1 1 1 Merchant 2 Shoulder Sprained II 1874 1 28 155 1 1 1 Servant 3 Enciente Delivered 1873 9 13 14 1 1 1 Shoemaker 4 1:lcers (arm & leg) Cured 1873 10 3 21 1 1 1 La.borer 5 Hernia Discharged II 9 28 14 1 1 1 c- ervant 6 Dysenteria Cured 11 24 35 1 1 1 Engineer 7 Februs Cured 1874 3 21 155 1 1 1 Carpenter 8 Senectus 

1 1 1 Laborer 9 Anemia Cured 1873 11 27 25 1 1 1 Servant 10 Plythesis Fulmonalis Health Imp;-ovement 1874 2 9 99 1 1 1 Tobacconist 11 II II Not Improved 1874 11 14 1 1 1 La.borer 12 Vulnus Contusion Cured 1873 11 27 14 1 1 1 Laborer 13 Vulnus Incisum Trans.to Alms Housel873 11 18 8 1 1 1 II 14 Fracture Cured 1874 2 20 72 1 1 1 Painter 15 Paralysis Died 1875 5 31 1 1 1 La.borer 16 Farmculus Cured 1873 12 29 10 

1 1 1 Sailor 17 Frost Bite Cured 1874 2 20 40 1 1 La.borer 18 Plythisis Pulmonalis Absconded 1874 4 3 74 1 1 1 Sea.man 19 Rhewna ti sm Acute Cured 1874 3 26 44 
1 1 1 La.borer 20 Febris Com. Pneumonia II 1874 4 4 46 1 1 1 Servant 21 Febris Remittens Cured 1874 3 3 11 1 1 1 Carpenter 22 II Intermittens II 1874 4 30 68 1 1 1 Bar Tender 23 Delirium Tremens II 1874 3 14 9 1 1 1 Sailor 24 Strictura Urethrae II 1874 5 30 85 1 1 1 Dentist 25 Spinal Disease Unimproved 1875 4 14 3.97 



Rates per Week Country or Name No. Din nosis Pay Free R.A. Securit $ Cts State Age C April 1 Victoria Bull 26 Irritable T.Jlcer E. F. Fickes Dela.ware 32 1 It 7 Adam Kolbe 27 Fra.ctura & other in:uries II tr II Germany 31 tr 8 Laura V.1ilbourne 28 Chores or St.Vitus Dance II II II Dela.ware 13 II 15 James Straughn 29 Alcoholism Chronic II II II Ireland 40 May 9 John C.Montgomery 30 Delirium Tremens II II II 
Y:ilmington 32 II 19 Peter Kelly 31 Fistula in Ano II II II Ireland 29 II 26 William Frane 32 Anaemia. II It It 
Dela.ware 30 II 29 Hlliam T .Davis 33 Fracture. (left Radius) II II II Delaware 32 June 8 John Jones 34 Syphilis Testiary II II II Virginia. 28 1 22 Ennna ·;v eeks 35 Febris Intermittens II Dr. Dunning Pennsylvania. 21 12 William s. Thompson 36 Scorbutus II H. F. -ickels Virginia 35 

Page 2 July 3 Dickinson ·, ebster 37 Hem111-0rhag;e of Lungs II µ-. F. Pickels 5 00 Maryland 33 II 11 M>:i.ry A. Tayler 38 Womb Aisian II Dr. Shortledge II 28 Jona Heck 39 Fractured Thigh II II II 

25 Sept.lo Wm. (Davis) Brown 40 Dislocated elbow It II II Delaware 20 Sept.17 Hannah o. lfairy 41 Sprained Knee II H. L.Litchenstein 4 00 Ireland 38 Dec. 11 Hancock [illiam 42 Fractured Arm II Wm. Q. Moore Permsylvania 35 II 17 I-l"ickson James 43 Lacerated Leg II "' • L. Li tchens tein England 30 1875 
Jan. 7 McCleary James 44 Sprained Foot II 11 II Pennsylvania 32 II 13 Tolbert Joseph 45 Pleurisy II II It 

New Hampshire36 II 13 Smith Edward 46 Phtisis (Fulmowales II II II 
Delaware 51 II 18 Haley Daniel 47 Epilepsy II II II 7 00 Ireland 54 II 21 Doerr Theo 48 Lacerated Head II Dr. Shortledge Germany 48 !I 26 Cameron Charles 49 Burnt Foot II II II 
D. c. 23 II 26 Graham Francis 50 Enlarged Liver II II II 5 50 Ireland 50 Feb. 6 Johnson William 51 Mashed Foot II II II 
Balt. Md. 23 It 12 Davis Samuel 52 Exzema It Lichteinstein New Jersey 60 II 11 Humphnah James 53 Exzema II II II England 24 II 14 Onperman John 54 Spine Affection II II It 4 00 Pennsylvania 48 19 Raley Daniel 55 Neuralgia II Dr. Shortledge Ireland 54 rar. 18 Dunlap James 56 Stricture II Lichtenstein America 36 April 1 Graham Francis 57 Congestion of the Liver• II It It Delavre,re 50 5 Welsh John 58 Sprained Ankle II II II II 26 8 Macheret Jules 59 Paralysis II II II 
Paris,France 51 14 Barber 1 rilliam 60 Dropsy II II II Delaware 56 21 Phillips Samuel 61 Hemorrhoids II tr II England 36 25 Foster Thomas 62 Hemoplises II II II 
Phi la.Pa. 25 May 10 Sutton Wm. L. 63 Sprained Ankle II II II 
Maryland 30 



Discharged 
~ Under Discharged Days in Hospital 

M F 18 i:ears s M w Occupation No. Revised Diagnosis Results Death Year Mo. Day Pay Free RA ,,..-
1 1 Servant 26 Irritable Ulcer Cured 1874 ~ 22 83 

1 1 1 Painter 27 Comp.Cont.right leg e,c Died 1 1874 4 8 1 
1 1 1 Child 28 Chorea or St.Vitus Lance Improved discharged 1874 7 20 104 

1 1 1 Shoemaker 29 Chronic Alcholism Fee.1th Improved II 4 30 16 
1 1 1 Musician 30 Delirium Tremens II " 6 1 23 
1 1 1 Engineer 3 31 Fistula in Ano Cured 7 14 57 
1 1 1 Blacksmith 32 Anemia Health Improved 1874 5 29 4 
l 1 1 Carpenter 33 Fractura Cured 7 9 41 
1 1 Laborer 34 Syphilis Tertiary Cured 1874 7 14 37 

1 1 1 Dressmaker 35 Febris Intermittens Cured 1874 7 13 22 
1 1 1 Merchant 36 Scorbutus Imp.Discharged 1874 7 14 33 

Page 2 
1 1 Shoemaker 37 Incurable Consumption Discharged 1874 7 9 7 

1 1 1 Servant 38 Improved II ti 7 18 9 
1 1 Merchant 39 Viell Cured II 12 28 171 

1 1 Sayler 40 Well Discharged II 9 21 12 
1 1 Wife 41 II Imp.discharged 9 17 7 

1 ~uiler 42 II Dis.to go home 1874 12 13 3 
1 Chemist l·Drug.43 II Cured 1875 1 25 

1 Up,;iolsterer 44 II Cured as nurse)1875 1 13 6 
1 Saylor 45 " (::ured & reta:i. ned 1875 2 29 
1 Segar Yaker 46 not Improved Sent to Bal to. 1875 2 12 31 l '70 
1, La.borer 47 II ti Sent to Alms Fouse II 1 19 2 ~~~15~8 

Carpenter 48 Well Cured 1875 1 31 10 
Painter 49 11 Reta.ine'd as nurse 1875 2 8 14 
Quarryman 50 Left with own accord Improved 2 3 8 
Performer 51 Well Discharged 1875 2 25 
Machinist 52 Cured 1876 6 3 
Gas Fitter &Plum.53 Well 1875 3 29 
Fa.rm.er 54 Improved 4 17 62 
Laborer 55 Died 1 1875 7 21 153 134.89 
Sea.man 56 Well Improved 1875 3 23 
Quarryman 57 Improved II 4 3 3 
Laborer 58 Cured 1875 6 14 
Professor 59 No better Died 1878 3 20 2 yrs 11 mo. 
Miller 60 Cured Cured 1875 5 ·12 
Machinist 61 II Improved II 5 10 4 
Photographer 62 Improved II 1875 4 30 6 
rfoulder 63 II 1875 6 14 



., 

Rates per ·week Country or C 
Name No. Diagnosis Pay Free R.A. Secubity $ Cts State Age 

May 13 Foster Thomas 64 Hermoplises ft Lichtenstein Phila .i3enna 25 
24 Lang John 65 Intemperance II It II 4 00 England 71 
24 Edwards John 66 Dys pepsia It II II Maryland 38 
24 Stevens Samuel 67 Ulcerated leg II If II Wil. Dela. 51 

June 9 Carr ~~ichael 69 Rheumatism II II If Ireland 43 
11 Kane ichael 69 Pneumonia . II If II II 35 
11 Layton Henry 70 Fracture leg II If II Delaware 43 
11 Hagerty Daniel 71 Wicrosis of the leg II II II II 8 
12 Pizzy James 72 Rheumatism If If II England 36 
22 Bonner John 73 Gravel II II . II Ireland 55 
22 Stephen James 74 Ulcerated leg II II If II 35 
24 Riley Thomas 75 Rheumatism If ff II Delaware 23 
29 Carroll Charles 76 Diarrhure II II If II 36 

July 23 Johnson William 77 Ulcerated leg If II II Ireland 25 
Au: . 5 Vandiver Jacob 78 Fever Bres " II ti New Jersey 28 

6 Stidham John T. 79 Mashed Thumb II II ti Delaware 36 
12 Penny John 80 Bruised hip II II II Boston 48 
24 Mcr onigal Thos. 81 Rheumatism II Dr. Shor~lidge Delawaware 24 
28 Tolbert Joseph 82 Intermitten fever II II " New Hampshire 37 
29 Fodgson Charles 83 II Lichtenstein England 

Sept. 1 Eiler Valentine 84 II ti " Germany 35 
2 Stidham John T. 85 II " ti Delaware 36 
3 Ainsworth John L. 86 II II II II 37 

24 Breeding James A. 87 Rheumatism II Dr. Bailey Maryland 26 
Oct. 25 Isaah Sam 88 Abscess on leg II Ireland 43 

Page 3 
r ov. 19 F. C. Lechmann 89 Fracture thigh & arm ti M. Farrell Germany 42 
Dec. 11 Patk Brogan 90 Bruised Jaw It II Ireland 40 II 20 Frank Phillips 91 Bruised Face &c II II New· York 63 1876 
Jan. 14 Lanning Charles 92 Remittent Fever Wm. D. Nolen New Jersey 35 Feb. 15 Martin Haley 93 Frosted Feet II ~r. . Farrell Ireland 29 

16 Sigrito Grovania 94 Injured Spine II Wm. D. Nolen Italy 26 Ear. 14 Harry Johnson 95 Bronchitis II J. J. Jenkins Sweden 26 Apr. 2 John Dougherty 96 Erysipelas II M. Farrell Maryland 47 3 John Cavender 97 Acute Rheumatism II J. J. Jenkins Delaware 23 5 Thomas Farrell 98 Consumption II M. Farrell Ireland 35 
11 Wm. Thompson 99 General Debility II II II Delaware 38 



Discharged 

Under Discharged Days in Hospital 
M F 18 years s M w Occupation No. Revised Diagnosis Results Death Year Mo. Day Pa.y Free RA 

Photographer 64 Improved 1875 5 17 5 
Laborer 65 Not improved Sent to County House 1875 5 29 6 
Brass Ifoulder 66 Improved 1875 6 9 
Laborer 67 II 

6 9 
Farmer 68 Cured 7 8 
Blacksmith 69 II 1875 6 24 14 
Clerk 70 " 1875 7 24 

71 Improved discharged II 9 30 
Shoemaker 72 " II 7 10 
Laborer 73 II 

" 7 14 
Trucker 74 " II 6 9 2 
Laborer 75 Cured II 8 9 
Ironworker 76 II 

II 8 4 
Laborer 7.7 
Lather 78 Improved 1875 8 9 4 
Segar 'laker 79 Cured II 8 14 7 
Steward 80 Improved ti 8 23 12 
Blacksmith 81 II discharged 11 11 13 1 
Sailor man 82 Congestion of liver Died 1 1875 10 9 1 
Hardw"re Sales- 83 1875 9 5 5 
Baker 84 II 9 5 5 r'egar 1-'aker 85 9 4 3 
Laborer 86 9 5 2 
Sailor 87 Cured 10 26 
Baker 88 Improved 12 10 

Page 3 ' 
Fresco Painter 89 Improved 1876 3 11 
Blacksmiih 90 Well Cured 1875 12 31 4 
Shoemaker 91 1875 12 31 0 

See.man 92 
+Dff;O-withper:r.iissi on~ 

Died 1 1876 1 18 5.25 
Le.borer 93 .we~ ovm accor foll 1876 4 8 54 
Seaman 94 Well II 5 30 60 45 
Serunan 95 Well II 4 9 14 13 
Ship Carpenter 96 II II 5 13 42 
Sea.man 97 Left ·Ii ih Dr.Ogle '"'erm. Cured II 4 8 6 
Laborer 98 !fell " 6 5 62 
Form.an ofBCi'%_ 99 foll II 5 3 23 as r 



1876-1877 ADMISSION 

Name No. Diagnosis Pay Free R.A. Security 
'Rates per week Country or State Age 
$ Cts. 

May 
June 

II 

II 

II 

July 
It 

It 

It 

August 

It 

It 

" 
It 

Sept., 
It 

Oct. 
It 

Nov. 
Elec. 

" 

2 
7 
9 

20 
29 
3 
4 
27 
28 
5 

8 
9 

24 
28 
15 
25 
4 
28 
9 
8 
30 

1877 

Februa.ry 8 
March 9 

II 13 
" 17 

·u 17 
II 18 
II 19 
" 28 

April 4 

Convmy, ThoIIRS 100 
"'leury; Francis J • 101 
Strahan, James K. 102 

Carter, George 103 
Matherson, Gregory 104 
Baylis, John K. ios 
McCullen, Owen 106 
Roland, John H. 107 
Koehn, otto 108 
Roberts, John c. 109 

Mc Vey, Leonard 110 
Carter, George 111 
Hill, William 112 
Egan, Patrick 113 
Belenzee, Benjrunin 114 
Lee, George (Colored)l15 
Johnson, o. G. 116 
Gronan, Toney 117 
Johnson, Elmna. 118 
Fitzpatrick, "Yillirun 119 
Price, John (Colored)l20 

121 
122 

Consumption 
It 

Intemperance 

General Debility 
Syphilis 
Injury 
Wounded Leg 
Heart Disease 

II 11 

Inflammation of 
Bladder 

Venereal Disease 
General Debility-

" ti 

Intermittent Fever 
Injury 
Consumption 
Typhoid Fever 
Broken Leg 
Debility 
Injury 
Gun Shot Wound 

123 Congested Liver 
124 Neidle in Foot 
125 Broken Leg 
126 Consumption 
127 Bruised Thigh 

II 

It 

Botler, Walter P. 
Mitchell, John H. 
Macklan, Matthew W. 
Compton, Percy 
Miller, Joseph 
Hill, William 
Ruan, Martin 
Williams, (John Yl •) 

Colored 
Cooper, Peter 

128 Intermittent Fever 11 

129 Injury 

" 

" 
II 

" 
" 
" 
fl 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
It 

II 

II 

" 
" 
fl 

II 

fl 

II 

" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

M. Farrell 
II ff 

M. L. Lichen-
stein 

M. Farrell 
II II 

11 II 

It II 

II II 

It " 

It It 

II II 

II II 

II II 

It " 

Thomas Johnson 
ti ti 

Dr. Shortledge 
Thomas Johnson 

ti It 

J. R.., Adams 
Thomas Johnson 

Thona.s Johnson 
" 11 
11 II 

ti II 

· 4.oo 

J. R. Ada.ms 
Thomas Johnson 4.00 

II It 

Dr. ShortledGe 5.25 
Johnson, ThOIIRs 

Massachusetts 
S.eetzerlarid 

Ireland 
It 

Turkey 
Delaware 

II 

Pennsylvania 
Ohio 

Pennsylvania 
Delaware 
Ireland 
Delaware 
Ireland 
Nav Jersey 
Virginia 
Sweden 
s. Carolina 
Delaware 
New Jersey 
Maryland 

Maryl.and 
New York 
Del.E>~ware 
England 
Penns yl vani a. 
Delaware 
Ireland 

s. Carolina 
Pennsylvania 

37 
50 

37 

29 
32 
47 
42 
26 

25 
45 
63 
59 
23 
45 
27-B 
31 
38 
19 
22 
36-B 

30 
31 
44 
22 
26 
59 
35 

37 -B 
34 



Discharged 
Days Discharged in Hospital 

M F 18 years s M w 0ccup3. tion No. Revised Diagnosis Results Death Year Mo. Day Pay Free RA 

iVent to Char!estovm, 
Morocco Fin. 100 Mass. Frien s tftok Died 1876 8 14 105 c arge. 
Car Builder 101 Dis. for Intemperance 1877 l 29 220 
Shoemaker 102 Discharged Well 1876 7 4 26 

Nail Cutter 103 Well 1876 6 27 7 
Gas Maker 104 Cured 1876 7 11 13 
Painter 105 Wife took chg, of body Died 1876 7 4 1 
Bott~gt,tg!: 106 Cured 1876 7 20 17 
Clerk 107 Left on own accord. Cured 1876 7 29 3 
Music Leader 108 Cured 1876 8 30 

Salesman 109 Left on own accord. Cu.red 1876 8 14 9 

Laborer 110 Cured 1876 8 24 17 
Nail Cutter 111 Died 1876 8 26 18 
Laborer 112 Discharged 1876 11 13· 51 
Laborer 113 Left on own accord. Cured 1876 10 6 40 
Carpenter 114 . , ., .. " Improved 1876 10 31 46 
Sailor 115 ~bu .M.fcrC .• )Grounds Died 1877 1 3 :99 day Sailor 116 uri e in 

£;~~~)ged 1876 10 30 27 
Rigger 117 Discharged 1876 11 17 21 

1 Servant 118 " Cured 1876 11 11 3 
1 Hostler 119 II 1876 12 8 1 

Laborer 120 " Recovered 1877 1 31 33 
Dentist 

Dentist 121 It " 1877 2 12 4 
Laborer 122 II II 1877 3 13 4 
Trunk Maker 123 Friends took c~.dof 

£!~~oved 1877 3 15 2 Laborer 124 Discharged O Y• ti7~ i 14 H, Boat.nan 125 Left on own accord. Improved 
Laborer 126 Died 1877 5 20 64 
Laborer 127 Discharged 1877 5 25 7 
Seaman 128 II Improved 1877 9 15 149 22 
Laborer 129 Left on own accord It 1877 4 25 22 



or 
Name No. Diagnosis Pay Free R.A. Security Age 

I 

April 14 Roe, Jam.es 130 Rheumatism It c. T. Windle Delaware 21 
May 4 Fleming, John 131 Pneumonia II W • G • V'llii tely New York 45 

ti 8 Tole, Andrew 132 Dropsy " Johnson, Thos. Delaware 17 
fl 13 Shrinan, John 133 Broken Leg " c. T. Windle Ireland 45 
" 14 Lloyd, Horue(Col.) 134 Rheumatism II Shortlidge Maryland 25 
II 8 Sinclair, Thos. 135 Chill and Fever II Johnson Illinoise 25 
It 14 Iayton, Annie 136 Intemperance " Pickels, H. F. Delaware 38 
ti 14 Iayton, Harry 137 Rheumatism Page 4 II Shortlidge fl 47 

June 16 Roe, James 138 Rheumatism " J. K. Adams II 21 
" 18 Smith, Jam.es 139 Gravel fl T. W. Saville Ireland 70 
" 19 Parrish, David 140 Sunstroke II J. K. Adams England 22 

July 5 Hyatt, Edward 141 Dropsy fl Thos. Johnson 4.oo Delaware 44 
" 31 Powell, Geo. W. 142 Internal Injury fl II fl Delaware 23 

Aug. 3 Finegan, Thomas 143 Injury n Mayor Whiteley Ireland 35 
" 7 Maylan, Michael 144 Injury " Johnson " 25 
II 18 Alliason, John 145 General Debility II H. Fe Pickels England 31 
" 21 Strain, John 146 Injury " J. K. Adams Ireland 45 
ti 21 Toner, Daniel 147 Injury " II II II " 46 
" 27 Smuck, John 148 Consumption II Thos. Johnson Pennsylvania 26 

Sept. 3 Cork, Samuel (Col.) 149 Chill and Fever II J. K. Ada.ms Maryland 16 - B. 
" 12 Kelly, Ellen 15.0 General Debility II Thos. Johnson Ireland 23 
II 17 Toom;v, William 151 Injury ff , Shortlidge England 26 
II 17 Vallow, Fred 152 Typhoid Fever II Johnson Nova Scotia 17 
ti 26 Clark, William 153 Chill and Fever II Shortlidge Connecticut 19 

Oct. 6 Butler, Nathan B. 154 Erysipelas ti Thos. Johnson Penna. 52 
II 8 Hawkins, Je.s • W • 155 Typhoid Fever II c. T. Windle New York 20 
ti 17 Starline, Jos. 156 Injury of Foot II Thos. Johnson Florida 17 
II 27 Foster, Thomas 157 Debility II c. Te Windle Penna. 31 

Nov. 1 Brovm, Augustus 158 Debility II Thos. Johnson 4 .00 England 45 
Nov. 20 Snell, Shade A. 159 Lead Palsey in Hands II Dr. Shortlidge N. Carolina 35 
Dec. 3 Hyatt, Edward 160 Dropsy and Brights Dis:' Thos. Johnson 4.oo Delaware 44 

II 3 ~ein, John 161 Injury to Arm " II " Switzerland 28 
II 17 Young, John 162 Injury II c. T. Windle Delaware 30 
II 18 Johnson, Sophia 163 Ulcerated Leg II Dr. Shortlidge England 68 
II 19 Griffe, Jane 164 Broken Arm " Those Johnson Ireland 45 
II 20 Golt, John 165 Affection of foot. II II II Delaware 13 
ti 21 McCall, William 166 Mashed Foot II II II Ireland 33 



~ Under 
Discharged Days in Hosp. 

};1 F 18 yea.rs s M w ~ccupation No. Revised Diagnosis Results Year Mo. Da.y Pay Free RA 

Barber 130 Discharged Cured 1877 4 28 15 
Tinner 131 Buried in w. B. Cem. Died 1877 5 4 1 

1 None 132 Discharged Incur. 1877 8 6 91 
Shoemaker 133 Left on OV1n accord. Improved 1877 6 11 29 
La.borer 134 Discharged II 1877 6 23 41 
Seronan 135 Left on own accord. Cured 1877 6 12 4 

1 136 Discharged Improved 1877 6 23 10 
Clerk 137 11 II 1877 6 23 10 
Barber 138 Lef't ~thou~er:~in, " 1877 6 22 7 
La.borer 139 ~m;~ &iJ½ 8i teey in Died 1877 9 3 78 
Seaman 140 Discharged Recov. 1877 6 21 3 

II 141 " Improved 1877 8 4 31 
111:or. Dresser 142 Left own accord ARHtl9t 1877 12 1 124 
La.borer 143 Discharged Rec \/ 1877 8 16 14 

" 144 " " 1877 8 20 . 14 
Clerk 145 " Imp. 1877 8 24 7 
Cloth Printer 146 11 " 1877 9 13 25 
La.borer 147 11 11 1877 9 14 26 

1 Clerk 148 " " 1877 10 18 53 
1 None 149 " II 1877 9 13 10 

l Servant 150 S~nl 53nh~house No better 1877 9 19 8 
Boiler Maker 151 Dis ~rge Much imp. 1877 11 30 75 

1 Salesman 152 " Cured 1877 11 22 67 
None 153 11 " 1877 10 31 36 

1 l Carpenter 154 tt 11 1877 12 6 62 
1 Pa.inter 155 ~fJ without ter. Imr,• 1877 10 25 18 
1 1 Sailor 156 Sol , 0ReJg~sf a£0 r 1877 10 25 9 

Photographer 157 . Left on own accord. Cured 1877 11 2 7 
Laborer 158 Left without per. " 1877 11 20 20 

1 1 Painter .159 Discharged tt 187S 4 8 140 
1 1 Sea.man 160 No Improvement Died 1877 12 17 15 
1 1 Scissor Grind. 161 Very much improved Left on 8:',m 1877 12 15 13 accor. 

1 Sailor 162 Left on own acct. Improved 1877 12 18 2 
1 1 Housekeeper 163 Discharged Cured 187«[ 3 16 89 
1 1 " 164 If 11 1878 3 19 91 

1 I Schoolboy 165 II " 1878 5 31 163 
1 1 Laborer 166 Left on own accord Improved 1878 1 19 30 



Dec. 25 

1878 

Jan. 28 
Ma.r. 25 
Apr. 22 
May 10 

" 27 
July 24 

II 25 
Aug. 26 
Sep. 5 

ti 9 
18 
19 
20 
22 
5 
5 
15 
19 
1 
1 
16 

II 

II 

ti 

ti 

Oct. 
II 

Nov. 
II 

Dec. 
II 

ti 

1879 

Name No. 

Williams, D~vid) 
\col. 167 

Ha.ms.n, s. 
Banbel, Louis 
Brovm, Chas 
James, Javob 

Brolley, George 
Butler, N. B. 
Wright, Jno. W • 
Johnston, Thomas 
Brown, Charles 
Reed., Eliza. 
Goodman, Benj. F. 
McGregor., Mary 
Quigley., Joseph 
Frairer, Andrew 
Stotsenberg,Philip 
Lawless, James 
Todd, Joseph 
Walker, Richard 
Freal, Patrick 
Bruno, Henry 
Sedgewick, George 

168 
169 
170 
171 

172 
173 
174 
175 
176 
177 
178 
179 
180 
181 
182 
183 
184 
185 
186 
187 
188 

Jan. 2 Jones, James H. 189 
II 

" 
II 

II 

5 Sullivan, John 190 
6 Greer, G. v. 191 
7 Garlland, Hugh 192 

13 Parry, William(Co1)193 

Diagnosis 

Partial Paralysis 

Debility 
Broken Leg 
Stricture 
Catarrh of f°J:fi~~ 
Hurt in the breast 
Eyrsipelas in legs 
Eyrsipelas 
Chills an:l Fever 
Stricture 
Paralysis 
Intermittant Fever 
Contused Knee 

Pay 

II 

11 

Chills and Fever 
Broken Arm and Should er 
Fracture of Left Arm 
Paralysis 
Dropsey 
Wound 
Typhoid Fever 
Rheumatism in back. 
Hydrophobia (Page 5) 

General Debility 
Frozen Feet 
General Debility 

II If 

Frosted Feet 

Free 

ti 

II 

ti 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

It 

II 

II 

II · 

If 

" 

R.A. 
Rates per wk. 

Security f Cts. 

A. T. Windle 

Thos. Jolmson $4.00 
11 11 $4.oo 

Dre Shortl:mge 
II II 

Wm. 'Whiteley 
E •. G. Shortlidge 
Dr. Shortlidge 
If 11 

II P. It 

Lou is/Lynch 
II II 

Dr. Shortlidge 
Louis P. Lynch 
Dr• Shortlidge 

II II 

Louis Lynch 
Jos. K. Adams 
Louis Lynch 
B. F • Townsend. 
L. P. Lynch 
II II II 

L. P. Lynch 
L. Thompson Col. Co. 
L. P. Lynch 
II II II 

J. K. Adams 

Country er 
State Age 

Delaware 

Penna. 
Frttnce 
Sweden 

Delaware 
Ireland 
Penna. 

II 

Ireland 
Sweden 
Penns. 

II 

Ireland 
Nmv- Jersey 
Dela.ware 
Penna. 
Ireland 
Maryland 
Delaware 
Ireland 
Russ_ia 
Del av.rare 

Dela.ware 
Mass. 
Ireland 

II 

Delaware 

32 - B 

36 
29 
39 

34- B 
47 
53 
18 
29 
39 
71 
15 
50 
20 
14 
77 
42 
32 
27 
35 
37 
34 

35 
23 
46 
36 
20 - B. 



Under Discharged Days in Hospital 
F 18 years s M w Occupation No. Revised Diagnosis Results Year Mo. Day Pay Free RA 

1 1 Laborer 167 D;i.scharged Cured 1878 3 18 84 

1878 
1 l Showman 168 Left on own account Improved 1878 l 29 2 
l l Laborer 169 II It It It II 1878 6 28 96 

Farmer 170 It II It II Better 1878 4 22 l 1 1 Sea.man 171 Discharged Cured 1878 7 15 67 
l Laborer 172 II " 1878 6 20 25 1 Carpenter 173 It " 1878 8 26 34 1 le.borer 174 It II 1878 7 31 7 1 1 Clerk 175 II It 1878 9 7 13 

Farmer 176 II Better 1878 9 5 1 1 1 Mild 177 II Im.proved 1878 11 11 65 1 1 Laborer 178 " Cured 1878 9 30 13 1 1 Seamster 179 It II 1878 12 10 82 1 1 Oysterman 180 II II 1878 9 30 11 1 Schoolboy 181 No Improvement Died 1878 9 28 7 1 1 Laborer 182 Discharged Cured 1878 12 28 1 1 II 183 II No Improve.1878 12 8 64 1 1 Morocco Dress.184 II Im.proved 1878 12 27 43 1 le.borer 185 II Cured 1878 11 30 10 1 II 186 !Rg:1°-~r bEa~~nds took Died 1878 12 24 24 
1 Machinist 187 Discharged Im.proved 1878 12 27 26 l Engineer 188 N8:ag:m8t te~p.ds took Died 1878 12 18 3 

1879 

1 1 Laborer 189 Discharged Im.proved 1879 1 28 
1 1 Seaman 190 II Cured 1879 3 20 1 1 La.borer 191 II Improved 1879 1 31 1 1 II 192 It Cured 1879 3 24 
1 1 II 193 II II 1879 7 31 



Rates per Week Country or 
Na.me No. Diagnosis Pay Free R.A. Security $ Cts. State Age 

January 29 Thomas, William 194 Wound in Neck. " John Guthrie Wales 45 
February 1 Richardson, Joseph 195 Abscess on liver. " Lewis Thompson CC Dela.ware 41 - B II 2 Stotensberg, Phil. 196 Fractured Thigh II L. P. Lynch Penna. 77 

" 2 Thompson, Wm s. 197 Bilious Fever II Jos. K. Adams Delaware 42 
II 2 Moilvain, John 198 Paralysis ti John H. Moore 4.50 II 86 
ti 4 Foster, Thomas 199 Debility ti L. P. Lynch Ma.in 34 

11 Dailey, Bernard 200 Fractured Arm II B. T. Townsend Delaware 30 
2 McSha.y, Bernard 201 Ulcer on face II J. K. Adams New York 21 
2 Keegan, Patrick 202 Asthma II " II II Ireland 60 
1 Foster, Thomas 203 Debility " L. P. Lynch Penna. 33 

" 6 Krauss, Elmer c. 204 Injury to right foot. ti J. K. Adams Maryland 17 
ti 7 Scofield, Thomas 205 Injury to left hand. " E.G. Shortlidge Delaware 16 
" 16 Volke, Renry 206 General Debility " John.Guthrie Swiss 23 
II 22 Leaman, Jacob 207 Lead Poison " J. K. Adams GerI:1any 36 

" 22 Fulmer, Anthony 208 Neuralgia II E. G. Shorlidge Delavmre 34 
" 30 Broderick, Thomas 209 Injury to Right hand " E. G. Shortlidge Ireland 23 

July 17 Bryant, John c. 210 General Debility II J. P. Almond "Mayer" Mass. 37 
II 30 Ray, James 211 Rheumatism II J. K. Adams Wash., D. c. 22 

August 20 Loffma.n, Benjamin 212 Injury to Right Foot " II II ti Delaware 30 
II 20 Logan, Frank W. 213 Eye Injured II II II " II 35 

Sept. 13 Davoson, Patrick 214 General Debility " II II II Ireland 25 II 25 Prince, Jo~ !•~ ~lg Congestive Chill II B. F. Townsend Virginia 28 - B Oct. 2 Sheers, Wm. 0 • RheUina.tism " J. K. .Adams Delaware 29 
" 13 Anderson, David 217 Injury to the spine ti ti II " Penna. 34 
II 22 Cloud Butler 218 Paralysis " B. F. TO\'msend Delaware 56 

November 1 McLennan, James 219 Cyrosis II II II II Penna. 54 
II 5 Wood, George 220 Intemperance II Wm. H. Lee 5.oo England 46 
II 10 Deary, Patrick 221 Typhoid Fever II B. F. Tovmsend5.00 Ireland 30 
II 29 Kenna.rd, Thomas 222 " II II Cannioha.el and T aylor Delaware 19 

December 5 Wright, Henry 223 Broken Leg " J. K. Adams " 40 - B ti 5 Boyd., Geoii:e W. 224 General Debility ff II II II 
Virginia 62 

It 8 Feldman., rman 225 Injured to both hands II It " II Germany 22 



Under Discharged Days in Hospital 
M F 18 years s M w Occupation No. Revised Diagnosis Results Death Year Mo. Day. P~y Free RA 

1 1 Blacksmith 194 Sent to Coun_1iy±flNiane 1879 1 31 3 
1 1 Serunan 195 Discharged Improved 1879 4 16 
1 1 La.borer 196 Left on on accord ti 1879 6 22 
1 1 II 197 Discharged ti 1879 4 30 
1 1 Tailor 198 Friends took ch~ of 

boy. Died 1879 3 26 
1 1 Mechanic l99 Discharged Cured 1879 3 24 
1 1 M0£0CCO resser 200 II Improved 1879 4 14 
1 1 La.borer 201 II Cured 1879 4 20 
1 1 It 202 ti ti 1879 6 25 
1 1 Photographer 203 Left on own accord. Improved 1879 6 25 

1 None 204 Discharged Cured 1879 7 31 
l l " 205 ti Improved 1879 8 20 
1 1 Carpenter 206 ti II 1879 6 29 
l 1 Printer 207 " Cured 1879 6 30 

1 Shoemaker 208 ti No Improvement 1879 6 30 
1 1 Seaman 209 ti Cured 1879 7 25 
l 1 Lecturer 210 ti Improved 1879 8 22 
l 1 Bricklayer 211 ti Cured 1879 9 17 
1 ·"l_ 1 Printer 212 ti Improved 1879 8 26 
1 1 Fisherman 213 II ti 1879 9 28 
) 1 La.borer 214 ti 

body) Cured 1879 10 29 
1 1 II 215(coronor took chg of the Died 1879 9 26 
1 1 " 216 Left on own accord 1879 10 7 
1 1 " 217 ti II II II Improved 1879 10 26 
l 1 ti 218 II II II II Not Improved 1879 10 26 
1 1 Hotel Keep-er 219 Friends took c11BAd~! Died 1879 11 10 
1 1 Finisher 220 Left on own accord Improved 1879 11 9 
1 l Laborer 221 Discharged Cured 1879 11 25 
1 1 

II 222 Friends took £~f Died 1879 12 4 
1 l 

II 223 Sent to Countyb: : 1880 1 15 
1 1 Carpenter 224 Sent to Virginia 1880 1 15 

1 La.borer 225 Discharged Cured 1879 12 31 



Jan 22 

22 

22 
23 

Jan 27 

17 

20 

E. ".S. Rolston 
J. F. Pote 
December 6, 1939 

City of Wilmington - Auditor 

Invoice Book c. 

February 6, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Jno Guthrie 

To Bill Sundries for Hospital 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To James & Bros. 

To 2 mouse Traps l-14x32 

MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALT~, 
Hospitals '1-

5.00 

1 Beef Hatchet 1 glass 14x28 - l-14x36 Putn 
.50 

2.45 
2.95 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Adams & Bro 

To Towels Combs & Brushes 
"Basket & Hauling Water Witch 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Painter 

Toi doz Silve Catheters 600 100/0 "½ 11 English Flexible Catheters 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Preston Ayers 

To 1 Clock 

8.02 
2.25 

10.27 

5.40 
1.50 
6.90 

15.00 



Feb. 6 

Jan 1 
4 

10 
14 
16 
23 
26 
29 

Jan 24 

Mar 5 

Feb. 19 

-2-
MEDICINE AND PUBLIC 

Hospitals 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Im H. Lee 

To Board of Patients 
Bran for Politices 
30 Qts Milk 

122 days .50 
per order E.G.s. 

4 Washings 75 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Painter 

To 20-5 Blue Mass Pills 20 Box Seidletz Powders 35 
Sundries ordered by Committee 900 4 oz Castor Oil & 

Bot 20 
Rx35 Renewals 75 Box Mustard Plasters 50 
1 Powd Charcoal 50 2 Rx & Bot 53 Marris Oil 100 
Renewal 25 Rx 30 Rochelle Salts & Bot 50 
Rx 125 2 Rx & Bot 63 
6 oz Carbol Sweet Oil 30 Rx 35 
Renewal 40 Lime Water 25 Carbol Sweet Oil 30 
½ lb Castile Soap 20 ½ Pt Ladunun 100 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. F. Townsend 

To 6 3/4 Tons Broken & Egg Coal 575 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Adams & Bro. 

To 20 yds Muslin 120 25 yds crash 200 1 Towell 245 
4 Gum Blankets 600 1 doz Tumblers 100 
1 Doz cups & saucers 170 2 doz Tea & Table Spe 70 
3 II plates 525 1 doz Knives & Forks 225 
1 11 Goblets 125 1 doz Sheets 900 

March 6, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Oderless ~x Co No 1 

To Removing 3500 Galls Night Soil 

61.00 
2.50 
3.00 
3.00 

69.50 

.55 

9.20 
1.60 
2.03 

.85 
1.88 

.65 

.95 
1.20 

18.91 

38.81 

5.65 
7.00 
3.40 
7.50 

10.25 
33.80 

28.60 



Feb. 15 

Feb. 1 

4 
8 

10 
15 
16 
19 

22 
27 
28 

Feb. 28 

Mar. 7 

Mar 22 

-3-
MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALTH 

Hospitals 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To John Guthrie 

To 1 Box Soap 
Matches & Starch 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Painter 

Castile Soap 20 1 lb. charcoal 40 Frese. 30 
Saltpeter 10 Alcohol 20 Carbolated Oil 30 
Rx 50 Disinfectant 138 Rx 75 
5 yds. adhesive Plaster 1.50 Rx 30 
1 Roll Isinglass Plaster 75 2 Rx 55 

Rx & Bot 1.33 
Sundries 30t 

50 2 oz. zinc ointment 30 Rx 25 Renewal 
2 Rx 75 Castor Oil 40 Renewal 35 
Renewal Doubled 1.15 Rx 20 Rx 25 
Rx 68 ½ lb. Jar Leibigs Ext Meat 2.00 Rx 40 
Sundries as per order 5.00 Roll of Mustard Plasters 50 
Renewal 50 2qz. Zinc Ointment 30 Renewal 25 
Prescription 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm. H. Lee 

To Board of 8 Patients 212 Days .50 
Milk for Thompson Mcivan & Stotelury 
4 Washings 75 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Richard H. Rowe 

To Fence Lumber & Screws Hospt. 

April 11, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm. A. Boxted 

To 2 Galls Whiskey 
1 II fl 

5.75 
1.00 
6.75 

.90 

.60 
2.63 
3.13 
4.30 
1.05 
1.50 
1.63 
3.09 
5.50 
1.05 

.30 
25.68 

106.00 
5.00 
3.00 

114.00 

1.75 

8.50 
5.00 



·ar. 22 

Apr. 3 

Apr. 2 

Apr. 1 

Mar. 24 

Feb. 17 

liar. 31 

-4-
MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALTH 1 

Hospitals 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To 1Vm. A. Boxted (cont. ) 

1 II 

1 II 
1 . II 
4 

Madiera \Hne 
Sherry 
French Brandy 

April 4, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Isaacs. Bullock 

To Wash Boiler 
11 Time & Material Repg. Heater 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Jno. Guthrie 

To Sundries 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wilmington Gas Co. 

To 11200 ft. Gas 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To James & Bro. 

To 1 Shovel & 1 screw driver 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Speakman & Bro. 

To Time & Materials Repg. Water Closet Pipes 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. F. Townsend 

To 1 Cord Wood 

5.00 
4.00 
4.00 

26.50 

2.50 
2.80 
5.30 

6.75 

22.40 

.50 

3.14 

s.oo 



Mar. 31 

.. ar. 3 
8 

12 
15 
20 
23 
29 

Feb. 14 

Anr. 22 

Apr. 4 

-5-
MEDICINE AND PUBLIC 

Hospitals 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wilmington Gas Co. 

To 5400 ft. Gas 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Painter 

To Rx 35 Renewal 68 2 Renewals 70 
Renewals 1.15 2 oz. Oxid Zinc Ointment 30 Sundries 

2.00 
Rx & Bot 35 Rx & Bot 53 
Renewal 35 & 35 Sundries 2.50 Rx 125 Whiskey Bot 140 
12 Pills 12 Renewal 75 & 35 2 doz Oxide Ointment 
Sundries 2.00 2 Rx 1.50 
38 Pills 38 Renewal 45 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm. H. Lee 

To Board of Patients 229 days@ 50 
Milk for Parties per order 
4 Washings .75 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To 1Nater Witch Fire Co. 

To Hauling 1 man to Hospital named Thompson 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Jno F. Hunt 

To Capturing & Killing 35 dogs Mar 27 to Apr 1 

May 2, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. F. Townsend 

To 2½ Tons Stove Coal 5.00 

10.80 

1.73 

3.45 
1.18 
5.85 
1.52 
3.58 

.83 
18.14 

114.50 
6.00 
3.00 

123.50 

.75 

,35.00 

12.50 



Apr. 9 

Apr. 4 
10 
12 
21 
25 

A r. 8 

Apr. 30 

Mar. 24 

26 

Apr. 15 
26 

-6-
MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALTH 

Hospitals 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To James & Bro. 

To ' • s. Bolts 1 Door Bolt 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Painter 

Renewal 75 2 Rx 60 Sundries per order 4.00 
2¼ Squibbs Ether 80 Rx 35 
Renewal 75 2 oz. Acid Zinc Ointment 25 
Rx 50 Renewal 50 Renewal 90 
Cough Syrup 50 Renewal 90 Chlor. Liniment 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Jno Guthrie 

To 1 Box Sundries 2.25 1 
Matches 144 Starch 60 
1 Wall Brush 75 1 Box 
1 Box Sundries 2.25 6 

Box Soap 100 lb. 6.25 
6 Carpet Brooms 1.80 

Sawyers Blue 1.52 
Hand Scrubbs 1.50 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm. H. Lee 

To Feeding Patients 183 days .50 
4 Washings .75 
25 ~ts Milk ordered by Shortlidge 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Alfred Walton 

To 1 Qt. Castor Oil 50 Do 1 Bottle 10 
1 Bot w.s. Schiappa 1.50 1 lb. white castile Soap 25 
½ doz. P. Carbolic soap 1.00 1 Bot Magnesia .40 

1 lb. Alum 10 
1 Bot Schnapps 1.50 114 lb. Camphor 15 

" 11 1.50 Q,uassia 25 

June 5, 1879 

1.25 

5.35 
1.15 
1.00 
1.90 
2.35 

11.75 

8.50 
3.84 
2.27 
3.75 

18.36 

91.50 
3.00 
2.50 

97.00 

.60 
1.75 

1.50 
1.65 
1.75 
7.25 



May 10 

Aor. 2 
- 19 

26 
May 28 

fay 2 

21 
23 

May 12 

31 

May 31 

-7-

June 5, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Speakman & Bro. 

MEDICINE AND PUBLIC 
Hospitals 

To digging up & repairing Wash pave 6½ hrs. 
Plumber & helper .50 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Ada.ms & Bro. 

To Dishes & Sundries 
II II 

" Tin Ware 
Door Mat 
Tin Bucket & Tacks 
Tin Ware & Tea Pot 
Towels 

1 Rum Lock 
2 lb. Nails 
1 Seive 
1 Grass Hook 
1 Hoe 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To James & Bro. 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To M. L. Lichenstein 

To 2 prs. Blankets 
3½ yds German tablecloth .90 
2 Counterpanes 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. F. Tovmsend 

To 3 Tons Coal. Stove@ 5.00 
2 Iron Settees 

@ 8.00 

@ 2.25 

3.25 

5.00 
4.50 
4.25 
2.50 
1.50 
2.60 
2.40 

22.75 

.40 

.08 
1.00 

.35 

.50 
2.33 

16.00 
3.15 
4.50 

23.65 

15.00 
10.00 
25.00 



Apr. 2 
May 9 

May 2 
16 
31 

May 8 
10 

12 
19 

30 

-8-

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To J. & J. N. Harman 

To Repairing Furniture 
. " " 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To John Guthrie 

To Sundry Merchandise 
n n 
tt II 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm. H. Lee 

To feeding Patients 129 days@ 50 
4 Washings 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Alfred Walton 

To Rochelle Salts 
w. A. s. Schnapps 
White C. Soap 
Alum 
Camphor 
Shaving Soap 
Equa Ammonia 
w. A. Schnapps 
C. Acid Soap 
vVhiting 
Hair Brush 

1 qt. Castor Oil 
Bottle 
Epson Salt 
2 Bottles 'J. S. Schnapps 
A doz tooth Brushes f lb. Persian Insect powder 
2 doz. Soap 

MEDICINE AND PUBLIC 
Hospitals 

75 

5.00 
6.00 

11.00 

4.50 
1.40 
2.25 
8.15 

64.50 
3.00 

67.50 

.20 
1.50 

.30 

.10 

.15 

.35 

.25 
1.50 

.75 

.25 
1.25 
1.00 

.10 

.10 
3.00 

.60 

.50 

.60 
12.50 



June 13 

une 7 

12 
14 
18 

-9-
MEDICINE AND PUBLIC 

Hospitals 

June 5 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Samuel Curlett 

To Time & materials plastering at City Hosp. 

July 1 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wilmington Coal Gas Co 

2700 ft. gas from Apr11 il to July 200 
6500 II fl II 200 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Speakman & Bro. 

To changing gas fixtures & putting on Globes 
6 Rough French Globes 40 
5 hrs Plumber & Helper 50 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To James & Bro. 

To 12 ft. Gum hose 
Coupling for Hose 
1 Trowel 
1 Pkg Kalsomine 
2 cogs for lawn mower 
½ pr couplings for Hose 
2 11 Bands 11 11 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To John Guthrie 

To 1 Box of Soap 

5 00 

5 40 
13 00 
18 40 

2 40 
2 50 
4 90 

1 20 
25 
75 
66 
75 
13 
20 

394 

4 50 



June 13 

June 10 

20 
23 

ar. 14 
29 
31 

pr. 9 
13 
23 

ay 1 
une 3 
uly 3 

-10-
MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALTH 

Hospitals 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm. H. Lee "Supt" 

To 183 meals for Patients 
40 qts Milk for " 

5 Washings n 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. L. Townsend "Agt 11 

To Balance of Bill rendered 

50 
10 
75 

3 tons of Stove Coal @ 4.50 

To Basket 
6¼ Oil Cloth 
Dishes 

Deduct for overchg. 
Chg Hosp't 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Adams & Bro. 

Hanging Curtain & fixtures 
Spoons 
Black Drill 
Table Knives 
Dishes 

II 

**t~;:H:•if:•*r~~9 
Mayor & Council Dr. 

To Smith & Painter 

To 2 oz Ammoniated Tinct Valerian 
II tt II fl 

85 

½ Pt Brandy 50 2 oz. Esso Ginger 18 Sponge 30 
2 oz Anno a Valerian 30 1 qt ifuiskey 1.25 Bot 25 
2 Monsell's Sohilion 30 Sponge 5 Amm a Valerian 25 
2 Ess Peppermint 20 2 oz Tinct Valerian amm 30 
2 ~ss. Jamaica Ginger 
1 qt Best Whiskey 1.25 1 qt Best Whiskey 1.25 

ti fl 

Mayor & Council Dr. 

To 1 Load dood 
1 Bbl. Lime 
1 Load v'food 

To Enoch Moore Sr. 

91.50 
4.00 
3.75 

99.2!5 

2.50 
13.50 
16.00 
2.50 

13.50 

1.25 
5.32 
2.90 
1.55 
4.50 

.35 
3.00 
5.20 
4.50 

28.57 

.30 

.30 

.98 
1.70 

.60 

.50 

.20 
2.50 
1.25 
8.33 

2.25 
1.25 



July 24 

July 1 

July 5 

July 9 
23 
29 

-11-
MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALTH / 

Hospitals 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Adams & Brother 

To Clothes Pins & Fly Trap 

Mayor & Council Dr. 

To 1 Box Soda 
9 lb. Starch 
Matches 

To John Guthrie 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Speakman & Bro. 

10 

To Cleaning out Water Closet 3½ hrs.@ 30 

Mayor & Council 
To Wm. H. Lee "Supt." 

To Board of Patients for month of July 1879 . 
Thomas Scofield 31 days 
Elmer Krause 11 

Wm. Parry 
Thos Brodrick 
Il Bryant 
James Ray 
Milk for Patients per order Dr E.G.s. 
4 Washings 

Mayor & Council Dr. 

To 1 Dinner Pot 
1 Axe 
1 Kettle 

To James & Bro. 

II 

26 days 
15 days 

2 days 

) 
) 
) 
) 50~ 
) 
) 

.50 

2.00 
.90 

1.25 
4.15 

1.05 

15.50 
15.50 
15.50 
13.00 
7.50 
1.00 
3.50 
3.00 

74.50 

1.00 
1.00 

.35 
2.35 



June 9 

17 
19 
24 

ee next 
11 30 

July 3 
7 
9 

19 
21 
26 

itay 1 
5 

16 
21 

fon 13 

19 
25 
28 

:1ly 10 
28 

Aug. 30 
Sep 3 
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Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Alfred Walton 

1 lb Carbolic Acid 1.00 l Bot Schnapps 1.50 
Nail brush 50 3/4 doz Soap 1.50 

1 lb. W. C. Soap 25 Camphor 50 
Podophy Grannules 50 Hair Brush 1.00 Comb 50 
2 Bot Schnapps 

Hux.ham Gr Bur 35 2 gr Quinine pills 80 
1 lb W. C Soap 25 

Comp Cathartic Pills 
w. L. Ext Beef 
Tooth Powder 50 Comb 25 Tooth Brush 10 oz zinc 

ointment 50 
Pills 25 oz zn ointment 50 
Muriat acid 25 Bottle GS 25 
BC Syrup 25 Hops 25 Flour Sulphur 15 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Painter 

Olive Oil 1.00 ½ lb Best Mustard 38 Rx 90 
Renewal 90 Renewal 90 Sundries per order 4.00 

" 90 u 90 Truss 2.50 
tt 90 Sundries pr order 4.00 
" 50 Chloroform Liniment 75 

Bottle Ether 60 2 cans Squibbs Ether 1.50 
Medicine 25 Rx 40 
Rx & Bot 1. 35 " 35 
4 oz Huxhams Zinc Bark & Bottle 
1 Nelatons Catheter 75 Sundries oer order 4.00 
Renewal 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. T. Townsend 

Sept. 4, 1879 

To 6½ Tons Stove Coal 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To James & Bro. 

1 Mincing Knife 40 
3 Wrot Door Bolts 

1 Mincing Bowl 40 

@ 5.00 

4.50 
.75 

2.00 
3.00 

1.40 
.50 

3.25 

1.35 
.75 
.50 
.65 

18.65 

2.28 
5.80 
3.75 
4.90 
1.25 
2.10 

.65 
1.70 

.55 
4.75 

.35 
28.08 

32.50 

.80 

.60 
1.40 



Aug 1 
7 
26 

ug 14 

ug 11 
16 
23 
1 
18 
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Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm H. Lee 

Board of Patients 
James Ray 

for Aug 1879 @ 50 
31 dys ) 
22 ) John C. Bryant 

Thomas Scofield 
Frank Logan 
Ben Loffrnan 

20 ) 
11 ) 

6 ) 
Milk for Patients 
4 Washings 

order Dr Shortlidge 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Painter 

Sundries as per Order 4.00 2 Presc 50 
Renewal 45 Sundries as per order 4.00 
Renewal 45 Truss 2.50 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Adam & Bro. 

1 Basket 1.25 10 3 in pans assorted 20 
Spice Boxes 

Oct. 2, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Speakman & Bros. 

@ 50 

@ 75 

To Putting pan on Water Closet & forcing out soil pipe 
l Water Closet Pan 
2 lbs Putty 
4 hrs Plumber @ 30 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Alfred Walton 

Le Flour of Sulphur 15 Rochelle Salts 20 
l bottle SEC L Oil 1.00 Croton Oil & c 35 
Flaxseed meal 15 S.E.C.L. Oil 1.00 
S.E.C.L. Oil 4 Alum 20 Copperas 10 
WC Soap 85 Runkels W Syrup 1.00 

15.50 
11.00 
10.00 

6.50 
3.00 
2.00 
3.00 

51.00 

4.50 
4.45 
2.95 

11.90 

3.25 
1.50 
4.75 

1.25 

.10 
1.20 
2.55 

.35 
1.35 
1.15 
4.30 
1.85 
9.00 



Sept 15 
16 
29 

Aug 19 

Sep 1 

Sept 9 
25 
26 

Oct 2 
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Mayor & Council Dr. 
To v\lilmington Coal Gas Co. 

To 5800 ft Gas from July to October @ 2.00 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. T. Townsend 

To 4½ Tons Broken Coal @ 5.00 
1.a1.. tt tt tt 

3/4 Cord Wood 
II 

II 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm. H. Lee 

To Board for 
James Ray 
Frank Logan 

Patients for the 
17 day@ 50 
28 " 

Month of September 

A. Anderson 25 n 
Pat Dawson 18 II 

I H Prince 2 If 

Milk for Patients 
5 Washings 

per order of Dr. E.G.s. 
@ 75 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Baxter & Bro. 

To 1 gall Rye Whiskey 
½ " Sherry Wine 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Painter 

To Renewal 65 Mdse as per order 5.00 Rx 45 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Cooper 

To Leibigs Ext Meat 3.25 Presc. 1.50 Sundries 4.60 
Chloroform Liniment 55 Box Seidlitz Pdrs 25 
Prepared ~lustard Plaster 2.00 Presc. 80 
Presc. 60 Paregoric 75 

11.60 

22.50 
7.50 
6.00 

36.00 

8.50 
14.00 
12.50 

9.00 
1.00 
2.25 
3.'75 

51.00 

6.00 
2.50 
8.50 

6.10 

9.35 
1.10 
2.80 
1.35 

14.60 



Oct 4 
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Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wilmington Coal Gas Co 

To 3100 ft Gas from July to October @ 2.00 

tayor & Council Dr. 
To Adams & Bro 

To 1 Bell 

Nov. 6, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Isaacs. Bullock 

For 130 lbs grate bars 6.50 80 lbs Stove Castings 
6.40 

Fire Bricks 2.00 18 hrs time cleaning & lining 
heaters 5.40 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To A. Walton 

Ext Meat 3.25 6 Bot SC L Oil 5.00 Seidlitz P. 35 
B. c. Syrup 1.00 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Henry Witsil 

To 10 3/4 days work repairing 
Lumber 
Hardware & Sash cord 

@ 2.25 

6.20 

2.00 

12.90 

7.40 
20.30 

9.60 

24.18 
15.65 

7.21 
47.04 



Oct 17 
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Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm. H. Leel 

To Board of Patients for October 
Patrick Dawson 29 dais @ 50 
David .Anderson 14 ' II 

Cloud Butler 5 II ti 

Wm Sheers 6 II fl 

4 Washings @ 75 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Adams & Bro. 

Tea Pots 1.25 Dish Pans 2.00 Pudding Pans 50 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To John Guthrie 

1 Box Soap 6.50 1 Box KC Soap 2.50 1 Box Soda 2.50 
1 Duryeas Starch 4.50 1 Box Parlor Matches 1.25 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To E. A. Parker 

19 pcs Parlor Paper 11.40 10 Pcs Ceiling 25 
8½ pcs Border 8.50 

Hanging 29 Pcs 7.25 8½ pcs Border 3.40 
Sizing for 29 Pcs 45 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith & Cooper 

To supporter 4.60 Rx 200-25 Hops 60 Rx 2.60 
aqua ammonia 25 Mdse 1.20 Rubber urinal 4.50 Rx 85 
Large Syringe 2.75 urinary supporter 1.50 Rx 95 

14.50 
7.00 
2.50 
3.00 
3.00 

30.00 

3.75 

11.50 
6.05 

17.55 

22.40 

12.10 
34.50 

10.15 
6.90 
5.20 

22.25 
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Dec. 4, 1879 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. T. Townsend 

To 5 Tons Stove Coal @ 5.50 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Artie Ice Co. Conrow & Son 

1879 
To 550 bls 

Feb 
400 II 

Ice 2.75 Jan 31 200 lbs Do 1.00 
28th 200 lbs Do 100 
"1.00 Apr 30 475" 

July 31st 400 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Adams & Bro. 

To llKnife Basket 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Samuel Curlett 

"1.19 May 31st 
495 II II 

1.00 

To Patching & Plastering at City Hosptl 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm H Lee 

To Board of Patients &c during November 
James McLanan & nurse 
George Wood " " 
Patrick Leary 
Thomas Kennard 
10 qts milk McL. 5 qt for ½cod 2 qts for Kennard 

4 Washings @ 75 

Jan. 1, 1880 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wilmington Gas Co 

To Gas consumed from Oct 1879 to Jan 1880 
tr II ti 11 

HEALTH 

27.50 

4.75 

3.43 
2.00 

10.18 

.75 

2.00 

10.00 
5.00 
8.00 
1.00 
1.70 
3.00 

28.70 

22.00 
14.60 
:56.60 

7 



Dec 9 

Nov 7 
9 
11 
12 

17 
Dec 2 

3 
7 
9 
12 
15 
22 
29 

Nov 29 · 
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Mayor & Council Dr. 
To B. T. Townsend 

To 4½ Tons Coal 27.00 3 Do 18.00 3/4 Cords Wood 6.00 51.00 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Smith Cooper 

Rx 2.00 Sed Powders 25 Rx 3.00 
11 2.00 Rx 2.10 Renewal 1.00 Rx 2.00 
11 1.00 Leibigs Meat 1.40 Preset 2.00 Rx 50 

Renewal 1.40 Urinatorial ap 3.00 Renewal 2.00 Rx 
2.50 

Rx 2.00 Renewal 2.20 Preset 2.00 
Renewal 2.00 Presc 1.50 Do 50 Do 2.00 
Rx 2.00 Renewal 2.00 Rx 1.75 Do 1.00 
"1.50 Do 25 Do 1.60 Do 2.10 

Flax Meat 12 Elm Bk 25 Nitre 25 Mustard 1.00 
Rx 2.00 Renewal 2.50 Renewal 2.00 Sulp Bot 25 
"1.50 Do 75 Do 2.00 Do 1.00 
" 25 Do 2.00 Renewal 1.50 Renewal 1.00 

Renewal Rx 
It 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wm H. Lee 

To Board of Patients for December 1879 
Thomas Kennard 4 days @ 50 
Henry \~'right 27 It 

George W. Royd 27 ti 

Herman Feldman 24 u 

5 Washings @ 75 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Adams & Bro. 

To Crutches 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To I. A. Wilson 

To Walnut Coffin & Case for Kennard 

5.25 
7.10 
4.90 

8.90 
6.20 
6.00 
6.75 
5.45 
1.62 
6.75 
5.25 
4.75 
2.00 
1.35 

72.27 

2.00 
13.50 
13.50 
12.00 

3.75 
44.75 

5.50 

15.00 

rt 



Dec 13 
22 

23 

31 

Dec 10 
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Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Speakman & Bros. 
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To 1 Mica Shade & holder 1.25 1 Argand chimney 08 
11 Repairing water pipes in 3 & 4th stories 

5 hrs. Plumber & helper @ 55 
2 - 3/4 11 Galv Ells. 17 
4 - i O II 11 10 
2 - ! 0 11 Ear 17 
2 - 2 u II Lee 1 7 
1 - 3/ 4 " 11 

Read Lead 
3 ft.½" Galvanized Pipe 
1 - ½ " Socket 

12 

in cellar 
8 hrs. Plumber & helper 
Repairing cold water pipe 
1-½" Galv Ell 10 1-½ Gal Lee 17 1-1½ ft pipe 18 

3 hrs Pumber 1.20 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To James Bradford 

To 1 peck Cale Plaster 

Feb. 5, 1880 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To W. H. Lee 

To Board of Patients for January 
Geo. w. Royd 15 day @ 50 
Henry Wright 15 day 
3 Washings 
Expenses in the removal of Royd 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Walton & Bro. 

To 10130 lbs Ice from May 1879 to Jan 1880 

1.33 

2.75 
.34 
.40 
.34 
.34 
.20 
.08 
.36 
.10 

4.40 

1.68 
12.32 

.30 

7.50 
7.50 
2.25 
2.00 

19.25 

25.33 



Keh 3 
Feb 5 
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March 4, 1880 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Allen Speakrnan Dr. 

Taking out Bath Tubs, imsh Stands, 
2 3/4" Plugs 
2 ½ 11 II 

2 3/4 Caps 
2 .!. II 

1 - 1ff x 3/4 Lee 
1 Piece Gum 
6½ hrs. Plumber 
5 " Helper 
5 lbs Cement 
7 hr Plumber & Helper 

March 4, 188 

Mayor & Council Dr. 

Pipes at City Hosp 
8 
7 
9 
7 

35 
20 

2 
55 

To Wilmington Coal Gas Co 

To 3700 ft. Gas @ 2.00 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 

To 7800 ft. of Gas @ 2.00 

Mayor & Council Dr. 
To James & Bro. 

To 1 Wrench 

.16 

.14 

.18 

.14 

.20 

.10 
2.28 
1.00 

.10 
3.85 
8.15 

7.40 

15.60 

.60 
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OPERATING EXPENSES OF THE CITY HOSPITAL (1873-1880) 

(Taken from City Auditor's Journals and Invoice Books) 

Previous to 1873, all bills against the city 

of Wilmington were listed by name with the amount 

of bill in the City Auditor's Journal. Beginning 

in 1874, it was made compulsory for the City Audi

tor to itemize each bill presented against the city, 

and for him to keep them in an Invoice Book. The 

Journals were done away with at this time • 



1868-73 

Sept. 11, 1873 

Oct. 9, 1873 

Dec. 4, 1873 

Dec. 11, 1873 

-1-

Journal A. 

MEDICINE AND PUBLIC 
Hospitals 

City Auditor 

Thos. Y. Denormandie 
Inc. Hosp. 

15.50 

John D. Stewart 

John Russell 

John M. Stewart 

" fl tt 

McMullin & Seal 

u n 

" " 
McIntyre & James 

P. Megarity 

James France 

Wm. ~ . Kennard & Co. 

H.F. Pickles 

G. Y. De Normandie 

Isaac Woodrow 

Dr. H. Ogle 

S. L. West 

Wm. M. Kennard 

H.F. Pickle 

G. Y. De Normandie 

Isaac Woodrow 

McIntyre & James 

James France 

P. Megarity 

44.00 

33.00 

40.00 

112.72 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.57 

51.20 

11.80 

56.98 

71.55 

31.23 

23.71 

3.00 

4.00 

56.98 

71.55 

31.63 

23.71 

1.57 

11.60 

51.20 



Dec. 11, 1873 

Dec. 18, 1873 

-2-

Mcitlullin & Seal 

I. M. Stewart 

" It 

MEDICINE AND PUBLIC 
Hospitals 

Eureka Manufacturing Co. 

Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 

4.50 

112.72 

40.00 

38.50 

8.20 
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A City Hospital authorized by the State Leeislature. 

"Chapter 527. 

Of the City of Wilmington. 

A Further Supplement to the act entitled, 1tAn Act to limit the City 

Debt of Wi l!'11ington, and to provide for the dis charee thereof. ,r 

Be it enacted b~~ the Senate and House of lepresentatives of the State 

of Delaware in General Assembly met, (two-thirds of each branch of the 

Legislature concurrine herein)~ 

Sect ion 1. That the ,~ayor and Council of Wilmington shall have power 

and authority, under an ordinance of the City Council, to be passed 

with the concurrence of two-thirds of all the members for the time beine 

of the City Council, at any time hereafter to borrow a sum or sums of 

money not exceeding in the a0gregate the sum of twenty-five thousand 

dollars, which shall be in addition to the present funded debt of the 

city, and shall be appropriated, applied and expended, so much thereof 

as shall be necessary, for the purchase of a lot of ground within said 

city, and of erecting thereon a suitable building or buildings fol:" the 

purposes of a City ·Hospital. An? sum bol:"rowed under the authority of 

this act shall bear interest at a l:"ate not exceeding six per centum per 

annum, pa;rable semi-annually, and the principal at such time or times 

as the ordinance may prescribe. 

Section 2. The surplus of any money borrowed undel:" the authority of 

this act which shall l:"emain after the completion of the objects to 

which it is by this act specifically appropriated, may be used fol:" 

repairine and maintaining the said building or buildincs, and for keep

ing the same in good order and condition. 

Section 3. For th@ redemption of so much of the funded debt of the 

city as shall hereafter be contracted under this act there shall be a 



(2) 

sinking fund of three dollars for every one hundred dollars of the debt 

so created, and from time to time existinc, applied every year to the 

redemption thereof until the whole of said debt shall be paid. To 

constitute said sinking fund the City Treasurer shall set apart and 

appropriate to the said purpose the sum above designated 1(very year 

after the contracting of any debt under this act till the whole of such 

debt be paid from money that shall come in, until the sinking fund in 

this behalf shall be fully made up, and in default of such then from 

any other funds of the city in the treasury unapplied; and the same 

rules in regard to investment, management, general control and disposal 

of said fund which exist and are applicable in regard to the sinking 

fund {under the law to v1hich this is a further supplement) shall exist 

and be applied to the sinking fund hereby established or provided for. 

Section 4. The Mayor and Council of Wilmington are hereby authorized 

to purchase a suitable lot of ground within the limits of the said city, 

and to erect, establish and maintain a hospital for the reception and 

treatment of persons who may require relief during temporary sickness. 

Section 5. The City Council of the said city shalL have full power 

and authori t:r to make such appropriations, ordinances, rules and reg

ulations as they may deem necessary and expedient for managine and con

ducting the said hospital, provided the said appropriations shall not 

exceed the sum of two thousand dollars in any one year. and for the 

appointment of trustees and all other necessary officers, agents and 

servants for the same; Provided that the said hospital shall not be 

under the control of any particular religious denomination, or sect. 

Passed at Dover, .April 9, 1873.'" 

Laws of theState of Delaware. Vol. 14, Part 2. 1873. 
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A City Hotip1tal autnor1zea by the Sta~e Legislature. 

"Cnapter 5~7 

or the City or Wilmington 

A Further Supplement to the act entitled, "An Act ~o llmit the 

City Debt 01· Wilmington, and to provide ror the aischarge 

thereo 1· • n 

Be it enacteu by the Senate and House or Representatives or 

the State 01 Dela.ware in General Assembly met, (two-th1rcts or 

each branch 01 the Legislature concurring herein): 

Section 1. That the Mayor and Council or Wilmington shall 

have power and authority, under an ordinance or the City 

Council, to be pass ea with the concurrence ot· two-thiras 01 

all the members ror tne time oeing or the. City Council, at 

any time herearter to borrow a sum or sums or money not ex

ceeuing 1n the aggregate ~he sum of twenty-rive thousand 

dollars, which shall be 1n addition to the present rundeo aebt 

01· the city, and shs.11 be appropr1a.tt:ta1 applied and expt:lndea, 

so mtich thereor as shall be necessary, ror the purchase or a 

lot 01· ground within said city, and 01· erecting thereon a suit

able builaing or bu1laings ror the purposes of a City Hospital. 

Any sum borrowed under the authority or this act an.all bear 

interest at a rate not exceea1ng six per centum per annum, payabl~ 
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semi-annually, and the principal at such time or times as 

the ordinance may prescr1be. 

Section 2. The surplus or any money borrowea under the 

authority or this act which shall remain arter the comple

tion or the objects to which it 1s by this act specifically 

appropriateo, may be usea 1·or repairing and maintaining the 

sa1d building or builaings, and 1or keeping the same in good 

order and condition. 

Section 3. For the rec.emption of so much 01· tne t'Undea debt 

or the city as shall herea1ter be contracted under tnis act 

there snall t:>e a sinking t'und or three aollars ror every one 

hundred dollt:1.rs 01· the aebt so createa, and 1·rom time to time 

ex1s~ing, appliea every year to the ranemption thereof unt1l 

the whole or said debt snall t:>e pa1d. To constitute said 

sinking fund the City Treasurer shall set apart and appropriate 

to the said purpose the sum above dea1gnatea every year arter 

the contracting or any debt under this act till tne whole or 

such debt be paid rrom money that shall come in, until the sink

ing fund in t hi~ behalr ~hall be rully made up, and in derault 

or such then from any other runda or the city in the treflsury 

unappl1ea; and the same rules 1n regara to investment, manage

ment, general control and a1sposal or said rund which exist 

and are applicable 1n regara to the sinking fund (under ~ne law 

to which this 1s a further supplement) shall exist and be applied 

to the sinking fund hereby establishea or providea t·or. 
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Section 4. The Mayor and Council of Wilmington are hereby 

authorized to purchase a suitable lot or ground within the 

limits of the said city, and to erect, establish and main

tain a hospital 1or the ~ecept1on and trea~ment or peraons 

who may require relier during temporary s1c.kneas. 

Section 5. The City Council of the said city shall bave 

:t'ull power and authority to mage such appropriations, or<11n

ances, rules and regulations aa they may deem neces~ary and 

expea1ent for managing and conducting the said hospital, 

proviaed. the said appropriations shall not exceed. the sum of 

two thousand d.olltt.rs in any one year, and 1'or the appointment 

or trustees and all other necestJary orf1cers, agents and ser

vants 1or the same; P :vid'•Cl! ·::;na t the said hospital shalJ. not 

be und~r the control 01 any particular religious ctenom1nat1on, 

or stict. 

Pass~a at Dover, April 91 1873." 

Iaws or the State or Delaware. Vol. 141 Pa.rt 2. 1873 
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BOARD OF HEAL'l'H 
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The Board of Health met last evening in the City 

Council Chamber. 

The Hospital Committee, Dr. LTaper, chairman, 

presented a report in favor of the establishment of a Medi

cal Dispensary and City Hospital. The report was adopted 

when the committee was authorized to lay the recommendation 

before the City Council at its next meeting, and urge its 

adoption by that body. 

Wilminbton Daily Commercial 
July 2, 1870 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL 

A report and resolution of the Board of Health referred 

by that body to City Council recorrunendin~ the establishment of a 

public dispensary and the procuring of a lot near the Cemetary for 

a city hospital, was read and referred on motion of Mr. Pickels to 

a special committee of one from each Ward. The Council proceeded to 

elect when the followine were selected,--Messrs. Simmons, Stilley, 

Finnegan, Conner, Pickels, Foulk, Lichenstein, Gallagher, and 

Johnson. 

Wilmington Daily Commercial 
July 8, 18'70 
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BRIEF ITEMS IN NEWSPAPER CONCB;RNING •rHE 

CITY HOSPITAL 

0 lflilmington Hospital. - A meeting of the Trustees of Wilming

ton City Hospital will be held at Dr. Bush's office 606 French 

street, on Thursday evening, 23d inst., at 8 o'clock. 

Business of importance 

By order D. W. Maull, 

Secretary. 11 

\ ilminriton Daily Gazette. Oct. 21, 1873 

"The Hospital Committee presented a report on the advisa

bility of turnin6 the Hospital into a House of Correction which 

will be found elsewhere. 

The Ordinance providing for the annual election, by City 

Council, of a Superintendent of City Hospital, was taken up 

for consideration and adopted, Messrs. Febiger and McIntire 

alone voting in the negative." 

Daily Gazette. Sept. 18, 1874 

"~ "' " · "t ' 1 "' " 1 ••~• ),'t., 't "' 't." "\1 'I>' >1 
#\" I\ I\#\ I\ h I\ I\ I\ I~ I\,- h I\ t\ I\ I\'" 
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"The election of Tom Saville as Hospital Superintendent 

will be cheerine news to quite a number of Republicans. They 

love Tom." 

The Daily Gazette. Sept. 29, 1876 

"Thursday, Sept. 25, 1879 weather clear, temperature 

54, 59, 58 deg; death of John Henry Prince, (col.) of 'ood

stock, Va. from congestive chills at the City Hospital." 

L. E. Supplement 1/1/1080. 

7 
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In City Council, June 26, 1873: 

Medicine and Public Health 7-,,_,,,,, 
Hospitals 

"Mr. Baker offered a resolution instructing the Committee 

on City Hospital, to submit a general plan for the division into wards 

and for medical attendance, but the resolution not being seconded, 

Mr. Quinn offered a resolution instructing the Committee to purchase 

the property of Bond & Jackson, and the lots adjoining, at a cost not 

exceeding $25,000. 

"This resolution was opposed by Messrs. Baker, Febiger, 

Hayes and McIntire. Finally Mr. Quinn modified his resolutions, so as 

to instruct the Committee to get an estimate of the cost of the ad

joining lots and report at the next meeting of Council. The resolution 

as modified was adopted." 

Wilmington Daily Commercial, 6-27-1873. 

The City Hospital 

11 Mr. Quinn distinguished himself last evEn ing by a 

gallant fight in behalf of his project for the purchase of Jackson 

& Bonds Academy dwelling for a city hospital, and we think accomplished 

great good for the city. Ey this action the city obtains immediately 

a very good building which having been built for a residence for 

students at an academy, has of course large dormitories and requires 

less alteration than would most buildings to fit it for its new use. 

The city can now have a good hospital in thirty days or so, whereas, 

had it merely bought a lot, it might not have had one for years. We 

hope no effort will be s pared to secure the speedy fitting up of the 

building for the reception of patients. 0 

Every Evening, June 27, 1873. 
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The New City Hospital 

"Resolutions were offered in the City Council by Mr. Quinn., 

which were adopted., authorizing the necessary furniture for the city 

hospital for twelve patients, and the employment of a superintendent 

at ::60 a month and a nurse at ~p50 a month. The next officer required 

will be an attending physician. Mr. Quinn also offered resolutions., 

which passed., authorizing circulars to be sent to various shops asking 

aid for the hospital. Thus we find in our report of the last evening's 

proceedings of Council further steps in a, needless expenditure of the 

peoples money." 

Daily Gazette 7-25-1873. 

In City Council., July 30., 1874: 

"Mr. Lynch offered to following preamble and resolution: 

11 Whereas., 

The Connnittee on City Hospital have received information charging John 

Stewart the present Superintendent of this Institution, with conduct 

unbecoming a gentleman, which, if true, is calculated to bring discredit 

upon said institution, and to totally unfit him for the position; there

fore., be it 

Resolved, That the Committee on City Hospital be, and they are 

hereby instructed to make a thorough and careful investigation of the 

said charges and to report to this body, at the next stated meeting." 

Daily Gazette, July 31, 1874. 
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In City Council., Aufust 6., 1874: 

11 The 

Committee on Hospital present the following report: 

Your Committee on Hospital., to whom the charges made against 

Mr. John Stewart., Superintendent of the City Hospital., of conduct un

becoming a gentleman, were referred., beg leave to report that after a 

careful investigation they find that while Mr. Stewart was imprudent 

in his actions., yet the evidence fails to sustain the charges made 

against him. 

H. F. Pickels., 

Thos. Johnson, 

J. T. Richardson., 

Isaac Murray. 

Mr. Lynch, also a member of this committee., gave his reasons for 

offering the resolution of inquiry at the last meeting. A letter had 

been presented to a member of the Committee., the contents of which had 

set the committee to investigating. Mr. Lynch then stated he could not 

sign the above report, and made a powerful and impressive speech against 

its adoption. He referred to the evidence of one witness, who, though 

old, feeble and decrepid, was possessed of bright intellect and strong 

mind., (Dr. s. M. Reynolds.,) and who had testified directly to the 

criminality of Mr. Stewart. He thought since the matter was unsatis

factorily settled by the committee., the evidence should go before the 

people, and let them pass judgment upon the affair. 

Mr. Richardson, in cpposition stated that Dr. Reynolds' evidence 

was all that in any way implicated Mr. Stewart. Six other witnesses had 
to 

been examined., from whom the committee had failed/get one iota of crimin-

alting(sic) evidence. He thought Mr. Stewart had acted unguardedly but 

not criminally. 
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Mr. Hayes was opposed to the adoption of the report. The 

Superintendent of an institution as our City Hospital, should not 

appear before the people in such a questionable light. 

Mr. Richardson said that the investigation proved that Mr. 

Stewart had been indiscreet in a good many things, but failed to prove 

any criminality against hbn. 

Mr. Pickels stated that the committee had prepared an Ordinance, 

requiring Council to hereinafter elect the Superintendent. The Council 

could re-elect Mr. Stewart or not, as they choose. He also admitted that 

Mr. Stewart had acted imprudently in his conduct toward a young girl em

ployed about the establishment, but not criminally. 

The report was then adopted." 

Daily Gazette (Wilmington, Del.) 8/7/1874. 

In City Council Sept. 3, 1874. 

Special Committees elected New Map & Hospital 

Hospital Committee: M.L. Lichstein, Wm. Canby, John G. Baker, 

Louis P. Lynch, Martin Farrell." 

Daily Gazette, 9/4/1874. 

In City Council, Sept. 10, 1874: 

nThe 

Ordinance requiring the election of a Superintendent of the City Hospital, 

by Council, was taken up for a third reading. It fixed the time for 

election the last stated meeting in September, and established the salary 

at $600 per annum, and $3.50 per week for board for each patient in the 

Institution. 

Mr. Febiger opposed the Ordinance, in toto. He thought the 

building was unfit for hospital purposes, and should be converted into a 
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Mr. M~ Intire also opposed the Ordinance, and referred to the 

unsatisfactory manner in which the Hospital had been conducted during 

the past year. 

Mr. Adams moved to postpone the subject one week, in order to 

give the Hospital Connnittee an opportunity to bring in their long delayed 

report. 

Mr. Febiger moved to amend by instructing the committee to 

report upon the feasibility of turning the Hospital into a House of 

Correction. Accepted, and the motion as amended was adopted." 

Daily Gazette, Sept. 11, 1874. 

"The Hospital Committee presented a report on the advisability 

of turning the Hospital into a House of Correction which will be found 

elsewhere. 

The Ordinance providing for the annual election, by City 

Council, of a Superintendent of City Hospital, was taken up for considera

tion and adopted, Messrs. Febiger and M~ Intire alone voting in the 

negative." 

Daily Gazette. Sept. 18, 1874. 

*** 
"Mr. M<: Intire's resolution requiring the discharge from the 

City Hospital of all patients not suffering from temporary sickness came 

up for consideration. 

Mr. Lichenstein offered an amendment excluding from the provisions 

of this resolution those persons at present in the Hospital whose board 

is promptly paid. 

Mr. M~ Intire read a section from the act incorporating the 
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Hospital, which especially provides that only those needing temporary 

relief, can be admitted to the institution. He said there was now there 

one incurable patient from Newport. 

The amendment was adopted by ayes and nays, as follows: 

Ayes - Messrs. Adams, Burke, Wm. Canby, Wm. M. Canby, Downing, 

Febiger, Farrell, Hayes, Lichtenstein, Lynch, M<? Menamin, Murray, Pickels, 

Taylor, Underwood, President Maris, - 16. 

Nays - Messrs. Baker, Bickta, Johnson, M~ Intire - 4. 

The resolution was then adopted by the same vote, excepting 

President Maris, who voted in the negative.u 

"Mr. Lichtenstein moved that Council proceed to nominate and 

elect a Superintendent of City Hospital. 

He then nominated Wm. Q. Moore. 

Mr. Farrell nominated Wm. H. Patterson. 

A ballott being taken, Mr. Moore received 11 votes, and Mr. 

Patterson 9. 

Whereupon the chair declared Mr. Moore duly elected Superintendent 

of the City Hospital." 

Daily Gazette. Sept. 25, 1874. 

"The Hospital Committee was discharged from the consideration 

of all pending matters relating to the City Hospital excepting the bills." 

Daily Gazette. Oct. 9, 1874. 

The City Hospital 

11 What our Municipal Elephant costs us - The Report of the 

Hospital Committee. 

Some time ago at a meeting of the City Council, the Hospital 
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Committee was instructed to make a report of the operations of the 

Hospital, - its cost, the number of patients treated, &c. Subsequently 

the committee was further instructed to report on the advisability of 

converting the Hospital into a House of Correction. The report of the 

committee was presented during th~ meeting of Council last evening, and 

read as follows: 

To the City Council of Wilmington: 

Gentlemen - Your committee to whom the resolution was referred, beg 

leave to report that in their judgment, the building used at the present 

time as a City Hospital would not answer the purposes of a House of 

Correction. 

We beg leave further to report that since the opening of the City 

Hospital there have been treated as inmates 40 persons - 32 males and 

8 females. Natives of Delaware, 14; of Pennsylvania, 5; New York, 2; 

New Jersey, 1; Virginia, 2; Maryland, 3; California, l; Ireland, 4; 

England, 4; Germany, l; France, l; Sweden, 1; Denmark, l; Total, 40. 

Admitted during the first half of the year, 25; discharged, 17; 

remaining over to second half, 8; admitted during second half to date, 15; 

total, 23; absconded and discharged, 16; remainder, 7. 

Of the 40 patients: 24 were cured, 2 absconded, 6 left with 

health improved, 1 died, and 7 remain. 

The expense incurred by the city in the establishment and 

maintainance of the Hospital is as follows: 



Cost of building 
Repairs on the same, 

Total Cost, 
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Furniture, bedding, &c., 
Superintendent's salary, medicine, 
nurse, and medical attendance, 
Miscellaneous expenses, 
Total amount paid for board 
Of which amount $246.60 has been 
paid by patients, and $168. will be 
paid by the Sons of Temperance. 

Recapitulation. 
Cost of Property, 

" "Furniture, 

Total, 

Total expenses, $3,390.51 
Less cash received, $246 
and cash to be received ~168, 406.00 

Expense proper of City 

Medicine and Public Health 
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$17,500.00 
120.04 

$17,620.04 
721.90 

1,507.11 
505.87 

1,377.53 

$17,620.04 
721.90 

$18,341.94 

Hospital for thirteen months, 2 1 984.51 
Total cost to date 21,346.45 

Respectfully submitted, 

M. L. Lichtenstein, 

Louis P. Lynch, 

William Canby, 

Martin Farrell, 

Committee. 

Mr. M~ Intire called the attention of Council to the act 

of Legislation authorizing the Loan for the Hospital. One section 

provided that only persons suffering from temporary diseases shall 

be admitted, while there are now three persons in the Hospital who 

are afflicted with incurable diseases. Another section provides 

that the annual appropriations shall not exceed $2,000, while the 

first year's expenses are $2,984.51. 

Mr. Lichtenstein responded that the Connnittee had simply 

been instructed to prepare a report,which they had done. 

The report was then adopted. Mr. M~ Intire afterwards 
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Resolved, That the Committee on Hospital be instructed 

to discharge all persons except those who may require relief during 

temporary sickness. 

Provided, That nothing in this resolution shall apply to the Superin

tendent or Assistants. 

This resolution, on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein, was laid 

over one week, and Council proceeded to the consideration of other 

business." 



LS.Rolston 
J.F.Pote 
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W68.19 

CITY ORDINANCES PERTAINING TO THE 
CITY HOSPITAL 

The Ord1nance or the City of Wilmington 

and 

The Acts or the Legislature 

Now in Force Relating to the C1tz 

Published by Order 01' the City Council 
W1lm1ngton, Delaware 

Glatts & Eckel, Book & Job Printers 
510 Market Street. Upstairs 

1875 

An Ord1nance 1·or the ReJ.1ef or the Finance Connni ttee author

izing the issue of' Certificates of Indebtedness ror the purpose 

01· Bu1lo.1ng a Hospital. 

Be it ordainea by the City Council or Wilmington, that the 

Finance Committee be and are hereby authorized to issue cert1• 

11cates or 1ndebteaness in the name 01· the Mayor and City 

Council or Wilmington, to the amount of twenty-rive thousand 

dollars to be expended in the erection of a City Hospital. 

Passed at City Hall, April 17, 1873. 
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An Orctinance making appropr1at1ons ror the expenses 01· the 

City of Wilmington for the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 

and seventy-rive (1875.) 

Be 1t ordained by the City Council of Wilmington, Section 1. 

That the sum of three hundred and three thousand four hundrect 

and sixty-eight dollars and fifty cents ($303,468.50), be and 

the same is hereby appropr1a tea. for the purpose of det·ray1ng 

the expenses 01:· the city for the year 1875, to wit: 

Interest and State tax on fundea 
cteot. 

Comm1sa1oners of Sinking Fund, 
Semi-annual payment, April 1,1875 

Payment or~ per cent on $75,~50 

Sinking Fund Loan recteemea to Oct. 1, 
1874 

Semi-annual payment Oct. 1, 1875 

Payment 01· ~ per cent on $78,600 

S1nkin8 Fund IA>an reaeemed April 1, 
18'75, f2,358.00 

Public Schools 

Boara of Healtll 
Opening and Gracing Streets 
Public Buildings 

Improvement to City Hall $15,000 

Water Warks 

Fire Companies 

Fame Hose Loan 

16,500 

3,500 

$58,ooo.oo 

1,000.00 

~,~60.50 

1,000.00 

6,618.50 

60,000.00 

500.00 
!?,000.00 
~,000.00 

11,000.00 

20,000.00 
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Washington Loan 2,000 

Paving Beas or Streets 

Public I.amps 

Repairing and Cleansing Streets 

Sewers 

Salaries 

Public Square 

C1ty Hosp1te.l 

Reaempt1on of City Bonds due and pay
able July 1, 1875, loan No. 4, ora1nance 
passed March 21, 1861. 

Fuel 

Pr1nt1ng 

Garbage 

Incidental Expenses 

4,000.00 

s,000.00 

4,000.00 

7,000.00 

22,000.00 

2,000.00 

15,000.00 

25,000.00 

4,000.00 

40,000.00 

100.00 

2,000.00 

1,250.00 

20,000.00 

Passed at the ~1ty Hall Jan. 12, 1875. 

AN ORDINANCE !!!, rererence !.2_ Interments 1n ~ C1t:y Lot, .!!!_ the 

Wilmington and Brand:yw1ne Cemetery. 

Be it ordained by the City Council of Wilmington, 

Section 1. That the Mayor 1s hereby authorized rrom time to 

time to make applicat1ons to the proper orf1cers of the "Pro

prietors of the Wilmington and Brandywine Cemetery,tt ror permits 
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to open graves or vaults in the lot on sa1d ceme~ery belonging 

to the city, for the interments of persons who may die in the 

City Hospital. 

Passed. at the City Hall, September 25, 1873 

AN ORDINANCE provicting ~~appointment of a Superintendent ot ~ 

City Hospital. 

Be it ordained by the City Council or Wilmington, 

Section 1. A super1.ntendent or the City Hospital shall be appo1n

teo. by the City Council at the last stated meeting in September 1n each 

and every year, and whenever a vacancy in the ofrice an.all occur. 

He ~hall be removable lit the pleasure or the City Council. 

He shall rece1ve a salary or six hundrea aollars per annum, payable 

monthly, and he shall also rece1ve three o.ollara and i'1fty cents per 

week f'or the boara or each and every patient who may be ad.mi ttea into 

said hospital. 

Passea at the City Hall, Sep~ember 17, 1874 

Appropriated. ror the City Hospital t·or 1875, $2000. (1/12/1875.) 

age 82. An Ordlnance, author1zing a Loan of Twenty-t'ive Thousand Dollars 

ror a City Hospital. 

Whereas, The act of General Assembly entitled "A rurther 

supplement to the act entitled an act to limit the city debt or 
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Wilmington, and to prov1C1e ror the discharge thereor,"passea Apr11 

9,1873, authorizea and empowered the Mayor and Council or w11m., 

under an ora1nance of t he City Council, to borrow a sum or sums 

o:t· money not exceee11ng 1n the aggregate twenty-r1 ve thousand ctol,.lars 

1n addition to the 1·undea aebt 01 the city, 1·or the purchase or 

ground and the erection or a bu1la1ng or bu1laings ror tbe•purpoae~ 

or a City Hospital and for other purposes in said act mentioned, 

And whereas, by an orainance or the City Council entitled. 

"An ordinance ror the relier 01· the Finance Committee authorizing 

the issue 01· certificai;es of indebteaness ror the purpost;j or build

ing a hosp1tal," passea April 17, 1873, said committee was author-

1zea to issue cert1f1cai;es or indebtedness to i;he amount or twenty

rive thousana dollars to be t:,Xpended 1n the erection of a City 

Hospital; and said connn1ttee arterwarda, pursuant to said orain

ance, issuea such cert1f'1cates or bonds to the amount o:r thirteE:Jn 

thousand and rive hundred aollars, payable Aug. 1, 1893, bet:t.r1ng 

interest payable on the 1'1rst aays o!' Feb. and Aug. 1n each year. 

And Whereas, said ordinance aoes not appear by recora thereof 

to have oeen passeu oy the requirea two-th1rus vote, although 1t 

was so passed. And whereas the said ordinance prescribes no time 

ror the payment 01· the principal or said loan, and 1s in other 

respects aerective, there1·ore 

Be 1t oraa1.nea by the C1ty Councll o.r Wilmington, two-'th1rd.s 

ox all the members tnereor concurring, 

cJ 
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Section 1. The action or the Finance Connn1ttee 1s issuing 

said. bonds to the amount or thirteen thousand and I1ve hundrea 

ctollars as a1·oresa1a., 1s hereby ratifieu and. approveo.; and 

said committee 1s hereby authorizea and ctirecteu to ca.use to be 

1ssuea in the name or the Jnayor and Counc1l of Wilmington, bonds 

1·or the remainder OI said sum 01 twenty-11ve thousand dollars, to 

wit: ror the sum 01· eleven thousand r·ive hundrea aollars, and 

the ra1 th and creo.i t o:I:' the city are pleagea. ror tne payment of 

said bonds neretorore 1ssueu and heraarter to be 1ssuea as arore .. 

sa.ia.. 

Section i. Said bonds herearter -c;o be issuea. sna.11 be in the 

rorm now usea for l1ke i,.urp._.., s.b&Ll be 1ssueu in sums or 

r1fty dollars or in multiples o::r rutty, snall oear interest t 

the ra'te or six per centum per annum, pa.pbl.e semi-annu~lly on 

the r1rat a.ays OI February and Augusi:; or each yet:1.r, clear o:i all 

taxes which may be lev1eu upon tne principal or interest ther~01 

by authority 01 this State or or the Unitea Stt:1.tes, and the 

principal thereor shall be payaoltt on the f'irs-.:; aay 01 August A.D. 

eighteen hundrea and ninety three. 

Sec. ~. For the papient and redemption oi the debt which ha.a 

been or may be contrac,:;ect ti.a a1oresa1d, there snall oe a sinking 

fund or three a.ollara ror every one hundrea aollars or sucn debt, 

appl1ea every year to the reaemption thereoi until tne whole or 

said debt shall be paid accora1ng to the requirements or said 

recittta. act. 
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Sect.4. All money wh1cn may be borrowea under tn1s orain

anc~ is hereoy appropr1ateu, and ~nall oe applied and expendea 

1n tne manner and !'or the purposes mentioneu 1n sa1d aC1 ... 

Pasaea ai; i:ihe C1ty Hall, Ap1•1l ~~, 1875. 

Sec. ;;. A.aa o~ it .Lurtner ore1a1neu, Tnat "Lhe Boara 01 Hett.li;n, 

snall have power 1n case oi tne prevalence or or reasonable ground 

to apprehend tne prevalence oi malignant aiseaae in tnia City, to 

airect specially the cleansing of houses, cellars, yaras, aocks, or 

such other places, as the said boara shall cons1der requisite or 

prudent for the preservation of the health 01· the City or 1·or the 

m1t1gat1on of disease; and if any such direction shall not be ob

servea and 1·ul,.fillea, wi tnin the time therein prescribea, oy the 

person to wnom the same was given, tne said Boara snall order an 

orficer oi' the Boara or some otner person or persons to carry the 

same into t:lt·fect, and the expenses thereof shall be paid by the 

person to wnom the a1rect1on was originally given, unless the Board 

sna.11 otherwise order: and if payment or- the same shall not be maae 

on demand, the Treasurer or tne Board snall pay the same, and shall 

recover 1;he t1ame with interesi:; ana. costs, rrom the ·parBOD wno ought 
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to have paid the 1:H:1.me, a~ C1ebts or like amount are recoverable. 

The t:sa1d Boara shall also have power 1n case 01 the prevalence, 

or reasonable ground to apprehend lihe prevalence or malignant 

ctisease 1n this city, to ~stablish hospitals ... one or more, at:s 

they an.all aeem c1rcumsli~nces to require, and to make provision 

and regulation for sucn hospitais. 

A Furtner Supplement to the act ent1tleo., "An Act to limit t11e City 

Debt 01· Wilmington, and to provide ror the uiscn.arge ,:;hereor. n 

~rrow- Section 1. That the Mayor and Council or Wilmington an.all have 
.ng or 
~5,000 power and autnor1ty under any oro.1nance or tne City Council to oe 
uthor-
zea. passea) witn the concurrence or two-th.ird.s 01' all the membert:1 1·or 

the time oe1ng or the City Council, at any time herea1·ter, ,:;o 

borrow a sum or sums or money not exceeo.ing in the aggregate the 

sum 01 twenty-rive thousand dollars, which shall be in aad1t1on 

to the present fundeu aebt 01' ,:;he city, and shall be appropriated, 

appliea and expend.ea so much thereo!' as shall be necessary, 1·or 

the purchase or a lot of ground within said city, and of erecting 

thereon a suitaole builaing or OU1la1ngs ror the purposes of' a City 

Hospital. Any sum borrowea. under the authority o!' this act shall 

bear interest a~ a rate not exceea1ng six per centum per annum, pay-
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aole semi-annually and the principal at sucn t1me or times as 

tne ora1nance may prescribe. 

Sect. :G. The surplus 01· any money borroweu under tne 

authority ot tn1s act, which sna.11 remain arter the completion 

or tne objects to which it is, by this act, specifically appro

priatea may be u.sea ror repairing and maintaining the said bu11a-

1ng 011 buildings, and 1·or keeping the same in good order and con

a1tion. 

Sect • .:,. For the reaemption 01· so much o:t· the rounded aeb~ 

01' the city, as shall herea1.ter be contractea. under tnis act, 

there shall be a s1nk1ng fund of' tnree uolla.rs 1·or every one hun

dred dollars or tne aeot so createa, and t~om time to time existing, 

appliea every year to the reaempt1on tnereor until the wnole 01· 

said aeot snall be paid. To constitute aa1d sinking fund, the 

City Treasurer shall set apart an appropriate to the sa1d purpose 

the sum above des1gnatea every year attar the contracting or any 

debt under this act, till tne whole or such debt be paid 1·rom 

money that shall come 1nto his hands rrom taxes :tor the year, and 

as they shall come 1n, until the ·sinking rund in this behalf shall 

oe 1ully maae up (A). And 1n derault or sucn, then rrom any 

other 1unds or tne city 1n the treasury unappliea; and the same 

rul~s in regard to 1nves~ment, management, general control and 

disposal 01 said rund which exist and are applicable 1n regard 

to the ~inking fund, (under the law to which this is a 1urtner 

suppl~ment,) ab.all exist lind oe ttppliea to the sinking rund hereby 
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PasBed at Dover April 9, 1873 
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E. S. Rolston 
J. F. Pote · 

c. 28, 1939 
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Coroner's Case 

Death of a Stranger - The City Hospital. 

"A Philadelphian named Edward Russell, Samuel Russel, or 

Russel Edwards (nobody seems to know which) aged about 57, came 

here two or three weeks ago and since then has been working as 

a moulder at Pusey, Jones and Cd.a and boarding with a family 

named O'Connell, on Front street, between Walnut and Poplar. 

He was subject to asthma, and on Wednesday morning became 

so sick that he had to abandon his work. Being without means he 

made an effort to be admitted to the City Hospital, but he found 

the doors of that institution closed against him. The City Dis

pensary was next appealed to, and he was furnished with professional 

services and medicine free of cost. And thus it often is. The 

City Hospital authorities refuse worthy applicants aid, and a 

private concern invariably grants it. 

The unfortunate man's disease grew more serious, and yester

day afternoon about 4 o'clock, while sitting in the yard back of 

his boarding house he died. Coroner Groves took charge of the 

body and had it removed to Fox's undertaking establishment, where 

a jury of inquest was held this morning. etc Failing to find 

relatives the body will be interred in Pottersfield." 

Every Evening Apr 3 1875 

The City Dispensary 

Annual Report of the Managers - Work for the Past Year. 

"The managers of the Wilmington City Dispensary have requested 

us to publish the following report of their receipts and disburse-
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ments for the year ending November 6, 1874. The object of this 

institution is to afford intelligent medical advice and medicine 

free of charge to the poor of the city. The great and daily in

creasing value of this charity is sufficiently apparent to anyone 

who glances at the report of the physicians. 

We regret to add that the inadequacy of the means for carry

ing it on are equally manifest. We understand that it is the in

tention of the managers to issue a circular calling upon the 

charitably disposed for aid. We trust it will be liberally respond

ed to: 

Report of the attending physicians for the years 1873 and 

1874 showing the number of cases treated in each year, with the 

increase in the year ending November 1874; 

1873 --

White Males 78 Females 119 Total 197 
Colored ti 22 If 82 It 104 

Total for the yea~ 301 

1874 --

White Males 156 Females 167 Total 323 
Colored " 60 fl 140 200 

Total for the year 523 

Excess of cases treated in 1874 over those treated in 1873 222 

Receipts and Disbursements 1873-74 
Total receipts for 1873 $728.22 

" disbursements " 723.12 
Balance -----=5-.-1~0 

Total receipts for 1874 
" disbursements " 

Balance 

771.05 
771.03 

.02 

Outstanding bills for medicine, caused by the largely increased num

ber of patients $1755.31 

The Dispensary Committee gratefully acknowledge the kindness of the 

editors in giving this exhibit a gratutitonsinsertion in the columns 

of the Every Evening Drs. John K. Kane, Lewis P. Bush, and J. T. 

Cardoza Dispensary Committee. 
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Philip C. Southard 
Dec mber 11, 1941 

Special Study 
The City Hospital 

EARLY CITY HOSPITALS Il THE UNITED f.TATES 

The earli at strictly unicip 1 or City Ho pitals, s 

recorded by J. H. Toner, .D., pre ared und r the auspices 

of the u. s. Bureau of ducation, and ubliahed in, Journal 

of the American .edical Association, Vol. 24, 1873, is as 

follows: 

Louisville City ·ospital, Louisville, Ky. ~o~nded in 1822. 

Incorporated and open to the ublic, suppor d by city taxa
tion, of brick and stone construction., four stories. Ha a 
c pacity of 400 beds, 250 beds in use. Charity and p y 
patients are receiv d. The hospit 1 is man ed by the medi
cal faculty and the City Commissioners. Number of patient 
in 1872-73, 1983. The institution has no connection 1th 
a medical college, but has clinical instruction. There are 
18 members on the medical and surgical staff, and 4 resident 
physicians. The hosp.ital makes a report annually. 

I 
City HoRpit 1 of st. Louis, st. Louis, Mo. Founded in l.!8146 

Incorporated, open to public, not endoied, supported by the 
City.of St. Louis. Has 3 stories of brick construction and 
350 beds. Conditions for entering the hospital are desti
tution and 10 days' residence in the city. Open to sick 
and poor, and mana~ed by the City Board of Health, atients 
in 1872-73, 3000. There is.no medical school connected 
with the hospital, but it has clinical instruction and is 
staffed by 6 phy 1c1ans and four resident ones. Presents 
an annual report to the City Board of Health. 

City Hospital of Indianapolis, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Founded 1857. 

Not incor orated, public hospital, sup orted by the city 
appropriations. The hospital consists of three stories of 
brick and wood construction. It has a capacity of 100 beds, 
has 60 available. All classes of c sea received, except 
smallpox. The institution is mana ed by a commission ap
pointed by City council, and 1s connected 1ith the Indi na 
Medical College. 

Charleston City iospital, Charl ston, s.c., Founded 1865. 

Supported by the city of v arle~ton and endowments. It is 

1+-
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not incorporated, h s 150 b ds in use, receives all class s 
of atients, and is mana ed by the Board of rlealth and th 
sur eons in ch re •• as a st ff of four and t,o resident 
physicians. ~ak s an annual r nort to the City eoverrunent. 

Jercey City Charity Hoe ital, Jersey City, 
N.J., Founded 1869. 

The hospital is mana ed by the city a well as su orted 
by city a oropriat1ona. It haa a staff of ei~ht and two 
resident physicians. 

eoria City Hospital, Peoria, Ill. (Date of Found• 
iug not iven, but it as reviou tc 1873). 

It ie uh sp~tal open to the public, free and paid patients. 
It is su orted and mena ed by the City Council, and has a 
ca ac!ty of ten bed. To other data given. 

Vilmin ton, Del. City Hospital. {18?3-79). 

According to a search or the records, the ilmin ton 

City Hospital is undcubtedly the third hospital of its kind 

in the Unite States, euet of the Allegeheny mount ins. 

The f01 nc.in of this hospital by the City Council of iilming• 

ton occurred after a grou of city physicians and ublie~ 

spirited citizens hud f 1led to raiae the necessary funds 

for such an institution. 

The City Council cf ~ilmington took over the project, 

appropriated the necessary money, selected the pro erty to 

be converted into a hospital, appointed the attending physi

cians, superintenaent, nurses and employees, and aid all 

bills of the institution. It as a municipal hospital con-

trolled d financed solely by the city government of ilmin -

ton. 



S ecial Study 
The ity rlospital 

Thi ho ital was located on Franklin Street bet een 

7th and 8th, and 1•e ined i existence f r ix. yes.rs , or 

until it bee ea political football in 1879 . Thi h s

pital aa conducted strictly for the sick and injured 

citizens of the city , free or pay patients , and had no 

connection with the alms- house or workhouse of the community 

as all of the earlier hospital or infirmaries 1n the ast 

exce t Charl ston City , s .c. , and Jersey Cit , n . J. , previous 

to thi t~ ,e had . The Phila elphia o ital wa originally 

an infirmary to a orkbouse and n ane asylum. The ew York, 

Pennsylvania, and ass c?usetts G neral capitals ere all 

u ported, as ell as bein founded , on part public subscrip

tion as well as bein~ insane institutions . 

The i11mington City Hospit 1 is unique among these 

e rly city hospital I as the City Council f01.mded , financed , 

and entirely mansged the operation of this institution. 



L,. s. Rolston 
,T. !<' . Pote 
January 26, 1940 

Every Evening - April 9, 1880 

City Council 

Medicine and Health 
City i:.Tospi tal 

"A bill of (~23 for gas consumed at the City Hospital from 

January to April of this year was presented and elicited some 

discussion. 

Mr. Tovmsend said he had forgotten to notify the Gas Company 

in December of the abolition of the Hos oital, but on receipt of 

t h is bill, qad informed the company that the city will pay for the 

gas consumed at the hospital during the first quarter of th i s 

year, but for no more. 11 



E. s. Rolston 
December 18, 1939 

Delaware Reoublican July 11, 1870 

Improvements 

MEDICINE AND PUBLIC HEALTH '7~ 
Hospi'tals 

11 There is still a demand for a large expenditure of money 

in our city. At the meeting of the Board of Health, a few evenings 

ago, reolutions were adopted advising the establishment of a Dispensary 

in our city, where medicine &c., can be furnished to the poor without 

charge; and also the erection of a hospital on the Brandywine. The 

matter was laid before the City Council last Thursday evening, when 

it referred to a special committee of one from each ward. These are 

highly desirable institutions and were it not for their cost, they 

would be provided at once. We also need a house of refuge, and other 

provision should be made for reclaiming the vicious, and reforming the 

intemperate. Between the demand for sanitary and benevole1.t institutions, 

roads to the river, the improvement of the water works, and the widening 

of Water street, and a park on the Brandywine, the city fathers will 

have their bands full, and the wisdom of the application to the Legis

lature for authority to increase the city debt to $1,000,000 is certainly 

apparent. In order to become a first class city, improvements must 
-

be made and the citi~ens must expect to pay for the same." 

August 25, 1870 

"Jules Macheret gives notice that subscript1ons in aid of the 

French woun ded will be received at the tobacco store of Emile Bucher, 

Sixth and Market streets, until the 10th of September when the names of 

the subscribers will be published and list and funds forwarded to 
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Monsieur de Rothschild, Paris. 

0 Descendant of Henry Hudson. The Rev. Gardiner Littell, pastor 

of st. Johns Episcopal Church of Wilmington is a descendant on the female 

side from Henry Hudson, the first discoverer of the State of Delaware. 

He has in his possession several articles of plate belonging to his 

great ancestor, and marked we believe with the family coat of arms. 11 

Delaware Reoublican September 22, 1873 

Proceedings of Council 

"Mr. Canby also offered an ordinance authorizing the Mayor 

to spply to the officers of the Wilmington & Brandywine Cemetery for 

permits to open lots or vaults that belong to the city, for the purpose 

of interring such persons as may die at the city hospital." 

Sept. 29, 1873 

Proceedings of Council 

Same as above, read third time and passed. 

Oct. 10, 1873 

The City Hospital 

"It has been proposed in certain quarters that the Council 

shall lease the Hospital to the original corpora.tors, at a nominal 
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rent, and thus relieve the city from the responsibility and cost of 

its management. We think the suggestion worthy of consideration as 

keeping up of a hospital by the Council is not advisable if private 

parties can be found who will devote the necessary attention to it to 

ensure its proper management without charge for their services." 

Delaware Republican Nov. 10, 1873 

The City Hospital 

"Within the past few days there have been three new arrivals 

I 

at the City Hospital - Robt. Galbreath, admitted by reason of old age; 

William Spencer, on account of chills and fever, and Elizabeth Rockwell, 

on account of hemorrhage. There are now six inmates in the institution, 

and all the furnished rooms, with a single exception are occupied. 

More furniture will now have to be bought•" 

January 2, 1873 

City Dispensary 

11 The Committee of the Wilmington Dispensary, founded by 

Trinity Hospital in June last, have published their first report. It 

shows that for three months, ending August 31st, there were 29 cases 

treated; 9 males, 20 females, 21 adults, 8 minors; 19 whites, 10 blacks, 

In September 19 cases were treated; in October 16 cases, and in 

November 5 cases. During this year $133.01 income was received; 

~·53.89 expended. The Committee for 1872-3 is Drs. Jno. K. Kane, 

Lewis p. Bush and J. T. M. Cardoza, Geo. H. Bates was elected Treasurer.'' 
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April 6, 1874 

Hospital 

"There are now seven patients in the City Hospital. Twelve 

is the highest number that have been accommodated at any one time." 

August 21, 1873 

rrhe Hospital 

"The /Advertiser7 defends the establishment of the city 

hospital, and as an evidence of its advantages cites the fact that 

a lady who had the end of two or three fingers taken off in a jute 

mill, a week or two ago, was successfully treated there, who otherwise 

would most probably been taken to the almshouse. The /Gazette7 

replies: 'A cheaper and pleasanter way would have been to have sent 

a physician to her boarding house; paid for dressing her finger; and 

become responsible for a week or two of board. 1 •on an average an 

injury occurs once a month, we presume, and the inj'twred might be more 

cheaply and pleasantly entertained by the city at the Clayton House.•" 

Delaware Republican Feb. 2, 1874 

Proceedings of Council 

11 Mr. Pickels presented a petition from Frs. Bush and Kane 

asking the appropriation of ~400 to the Wilm. Dispensary in order to 

keep the dispensary open daily. 11 
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City Hospital 

11 0n Saturday evening, the Trustees of the Wilmington City 

Hospital met at Dr. Maull's office to consider the property of 

accepting the management of the Hospita1. n 

February 12, 1873 

The Hospital 

0 There are eight persons now in this establisbment. 11 

Feb. 16, 1874 

Proceedings of Council 

••q. B. McIntire offered a resolution which was adopted that, 

the Committee on Hospital report to Council the names of patients, 

nature of disease, amount of board paid by patients and the amount 

paid by the city and such other information as will show the management 

of the institution." 
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The Story of an Inmate of the City Hospital 

But They Say They Didn't 

The City Hospital 

Mrs. Zeigler's Story and Affidavit - The Charges Denied by 
Mr. Lynch and Others. 

The suit ae:ainst Street Cornrrissioner Lynch, preferred by 

!.:rs. Zeigler, has taken another phase, it being now stated by 

that gentleman that the prosecutor has appeared before Esquire 

Hagany within the past few days and signed a paper which is a 

complete retraction of said charges which paper the magistrate 

declines to part with except on the receipt of $30.00. 

The Other Side 

I 3 

Mrs. Zeigler, nee Shortiss, is tall, rather stout, with a 

ruddy, dark complexion, dark eyes and hair, good features, plea

sant smile and good address, and a fair conversasionalist. Pre

vious to becoming an inmate of the City Hospital she is said by 

those who knew her then, to have borne an unblemished reputation. 

Upon being interviewed she told her story as follows : 

11 I will be 22 years old in November; have been mar:r·ied and 

divorced; I went to the Hospital on November 11, 1878 and left 

there April 16, 1879; the first intimation I had of Lynch's in

tentions was while sitting in the kitchen at my work one day 

shortly after my coming there, he came in the kitchen and threw 

his arm around my neck; he used to come around frequently on 

evenings after that and when he would see Mr. Lee about, would 

sneak around and come in the back way, and often, nieht after 

night, when it had been too cold for me to go out, I have run 

out in my stocking feet to avoid him; the man whom Mr. Lynch 
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wishes to throw the blame on is entirely innocent, he never 

was in my bed room and for all I know never knew where my 

bed room was. 11 

Mrs. Ziegler went on to relate a story of a quarrel at the 

supper table one nisht between Mr. Lynch and a patient in the 

hospital of whom she said he was jealous, and, as a consequence, 
because 

she believes / of this quarrel, this patient received his papers 

of discharge from the hospital very shortly afterwards. Very 

soon after Mrs. Lee discharged her, telling her that she was 

going to keep a colored girl in place of a white girl. 

"Last Tuesday Afternoon," continued Mrs. Zeigler," I met 

Mr. Lynch just above Witsil 1 s cigar store, and he said to me, 

'What did you sue me for?' I replied~ 1 I came to you as a lady 

and asked you to befriend me, and if you had done right, we 

could have kept this thing from your family and my own. 111 

"Mr. Lynch said," 1½11.y don't you go to the poor house?'" 

11 I replied that I would not do that . 

"He then asked me why I did not go to Philadelphia and I 

told him I had nothine to go with . 

"Mr. Lynch then said to me, ' Other girls have gotten into 

the same kind of scrapes and have gotten out of them. Here you 

have brought tbis suit ae;ainst me and you will have to go to 

court, where you will be asked questions which are not fit for a 

man to hear , let alone a wom~n. You have 0ot yourself into a 

pretty scrape.'" 

Mrs . Zeigler 1 s Affidavit 

With respect to the stories circulated regarding the jol

lifications at the City Hospital during her stay there, Mrs . Zeigler 
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appeared before Esquire Bertolette this morning and subscribed 

to the following affidavit; 

State of Delaware) 
) s. s. 

New Castle County) 

Personally appeared before me Levi A. Bertolette, one of 

the justices of the Peace in and for the county and State afore

said, Sarah Zeigler, who being duly sworn according to law de

poses and says: That she was employed at the City Hospital 

in the city of Wilmington, Delaware., from November 11th 1878 

to April 16th 1879; that during that time the members of Coun

cil and other city officials frequently assembled there and 

spent part of their time in feasting and drinking; that they 

would sometimes come out to the Hospital on Sunday mornings 

and stay till night and she had often set the supper table for 

them on such occasions; that she knows they drank liquor on 

such occasions because she washed the glasses and cleaned up 

after them; that she has seen: Joseph K. Adams, Peter Wood, 

Robert H. Taylor, John Guthrie, Gilpin B. Underwood, B. Frank 

~ownsend, Louis P. Lynch, Henry Evans, Samuel A. Price, Francis 

Vincent, John P. Allmond, William J. ~axwell, Dr. E.G. Short

lidge, E. C. Knight, M. L. Lichtensteen, and others whose names 

she did not now recall, present on different occasions, that 

she believes the liquor used on these occasions was charged to 

the city: that on one evening when Mr. Lee had gone out and his 

wife was absent in New York .fr. Lynch came into the kitchen 

and took out of his ")Ocket and threw on the table some bills 

that he said were to be passed by Counc~l that night; that among 

them was a bill for whiskey at ~~15.00 per gallon and a bill for 

whisky at $10.00 per gallon; that she knows that this whisky was 
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not all used by the i;iatients in the :fospital, and that the per

sons above named did not bring their whisky with them; that the 

portion of the liquor which was intended f'or the use of the 

patients was leit in Mr. Lee's charge, and the rest was locked 

up in Dr. Shortlidge.ls office; that the cigars used by the per

sons above named on the occasions above referred to were bought 

at the city's expense; that she has seen Lynch come out of the 

room in which said persons were assembled and order an old negro 

man, then employed there, since deceased, to talrn the city I s horse 

and carriage end go in town and buy cigars for them, and have the 

same charged to the city. 

Sarah Zeigler, 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of October A.D. 1879. 

What rur. Lynch Says. 

Mr. Lynch denies the charges in toto, and says that the in-

terview between himself and Mrs. Zeigler vms about as follows: 

He met her on the street and said: 

"What in God's name did you bring that suit for?" 

Mrs. Zeigler replied: "I was forced to. 11 

Mr Lynch asked, "Why didn't you put it on the man who was 

the guilty party?" 

Mrs. Zeigler replied: 

"What would be the use of that; I could. not get anything out 

of him. 11 

Mr. Lynch replied to the effect that this was a scheme to 

extort money and lvirs. Zeigler admitted that it was. 

In relation to the jollifications at the Hospital, I.fr. Lynch 

says that he was only present on three such occasions one a set out 
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given by Dr. Shortlidge on his election as Hospital physician; 

another on the evening of the fire department inspection, and a 

third on the occasion of ,dr . Lee I s tin wedding celebration. On 

the first of these occasions Dr. Shortlidie footed the whole b~ll. 

On the second the fire inspection banquet, the funds were raised 

by contributions from members of the fire committee and others 

and the affair did not cost the city one cent. This fact he 

says he is able to prove by the contributors themselves. 

Auditor Underwood, who was present, corroborated this and 

added that he was one of the contributors. 

"After all the bills for this banquet had been paid out of 

the funds contributed," continued rir. Lynch, "we had a surplus 
. 

left which was given to Mrs. Zeigler in compensation for the 

extre. trouble to which she had been put in preparing the supper." 

During the time that he was chairman of the Hospital Committee, 

Mr . Lynch positively declares that not one cent of the money be

longing to the city was expended in any way ·on these occasions, 

or diverted from the legitimate expenses of the Hospital. ~1is, 

he says, he is prepared to prove by all the parties who participated 

in them. Furthermore, he never saw any drunkenness on these oc

casions. 

Superintendent Lee's Story 

Mr. Lee corroborates all the above and in relation to his tin 

. wedding celebration says that the bills for every thing used on 

that occasion were paid by him and he can produce the receipts 

thereof. And not on any of these occasions a soul ln the house 

after midnight who-did not belong there." 
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N!r. Lee also positively denies that there ever was any 

neglect of patients under his charge, and refers to some who 

have been treated there and recovered. One of these was inter

viewed last night, and declares that he was well treated during 

his stay there. 

Auditor Underwood also says that he never saw any drunken

ness at these banquets. 

With regard to the Evan Rice banquet, Mr. Lee says there was 

no gathering at all on that occasion, Mr. Rice and r.'Ir. Townsend 

happened out there accidentally just after dinner, were invited 

by Mr. Lee to dine with him and did so, and after that "may 

have had a drink or two," but that was all. 

In reference .to Baxter and Bro 1 s bill of ~8.50, referred 

to yesterday, Mr. Lee explains that the liquor was procured in 

August last for the use of the patients in the Hospital and that 

he has at least two-thirds of it still on hand. 

}:r. Lynch still adheres to his formerly expressed intention 

of taking the case to court, and expresses himself confident that 

that the trial will result in his complete vindication. 

Reference: Every Evening Saturda~ October 25, 1879. 

Local News 

The Hospital Scandal 

More about the Hospital. 

A Second Installment of r.1rs. Zeigler I s 

Reminiscences. 

The opening chapter of the City Hospital expose, given in 

Every .1!.Vening of Saturday, has revived the public interest in the 
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closing up of that establishment. The outgrowth of a project 

originating among the best physicians of Wilmington, had taken 

out of their hands by Council and degraded to a mere instrument 

of political patronage and a club house for city off~cials, the 

Hospital now finds few friends or supporters and from Democrats 

and Republicans alike comes the general verdi.ct, "Abolish it." 

Who Mrs. Zeigler is. 

Since her na~e has become so prominent in this connection, 

the question is naturally asked by every one, 11Who is this 

~~rs. Zeigler?" Here is her story briefly, as told by herself: 

11 I was born near Smyrna, Del., in February 1858. Illy father 

was a farmer, owning his ovm farm. We lived on the farm until 

February 1871, when we removed to this city. On the 15th of 

April 1873 I was married to George W. Zeigler. We lived togetner 

only a little over a year, when it leaked out that my husband 

had another wife living, and becoming alarmed lest this should 

get him into trouble, he left me, and I have not seen nor heard 

of him for the past six years. He never ill-treated me, as was 

reported. Two years after he . left me I applied for and obtained 

a divorce and have the pa-pers to prove the same. After his de

parture I worked at my tre.G.e, that of a tailoress, for Samuel 

1.iller for a number of years, and for others. Up to the time I 

went to the Hospital, which was on the first and not the 11th of 

lJovember as it appeared in print, I bore an unblemished character, 

as those who knew me at that time will certify." 

About That Retraction. 

Regarding the oaper signed by r.,rs. Zeigler, which :Yir. Lynch 

claimed was a complete retraction of the char0e against him, 

Urs. Zeigler says that it is in no sense of the ~ord a retract:on, 
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and that she has said nothing but what she is prepared to swear 

to in Court, and has no idea of taking anything back. 

"The paper that I signed before ~squire r:agany, 11 she said, 

only contained two or throe lines, and, as nearly as I can give 

the language of the same from memory, it was as follows: 

If Lr. Lynch well pay me 'IP30.00 to see me through my con

finement I will withdraw the suit. 

"I signed this paper on last Wednesday. ':1his was before 

the matter was made public, and my only object in signing the 

paper was to avoid exposure for the salrn of his family and my 

ovm • 11 

Neglect Of Fatients 

One of the worst features of tirs. Zei,;ler I s story is the 

neglect with which she charges patients at the Hospital were 

treated. In the case of Pat.ric'c Frele, who died at the in

stitution, of typhoid fever, she says that for the want of 

watchful care he would get up in the night and wander around 

throuch the cold halls for an hour at a time, and that the beef 

tea and other nourishment that the physician prescribed for him 

would be allowed to stand in the kitchen after being orepared. 

until it "'oecame cold, till at length her (:irs. Zeic:;ler I s) sister, 

who was there at the tlme but is now livin0 in the country about 

five miles from Dover, out of p::.ty for him took care to' ad.'11::.n.:.ster 

them with her own hands. Similar neglect, she says, was mani

fested toward :lir. Sedgwick, the hydrophobia patient. 

The Wine Staid There 

On the occasion of the visit of the Levy Court Comm::.ssioners 

to view the sites offered for the ~ocation of the new court house, 
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L.rs. Zeigler says that they were expected to dine at the Hospital, 

and she received orders to prepare, a.inong other things, ten 

potato pies for the important occasion. 'l'his order Mr. Lee 

afterwards countermanded, saying that the Levy Court ·men were 

going to dine somewhere else. Aoout the same time Dever & 

Baxter's wagon drove up, and three baskets of wine were un

loaded and carried into the Hospital. The members of the Levy 

Court came out but only staid a few moments, and went away a[';ain. 

11 Did the wine go away .too?" asked the reporter. 

11 0h, no; the wine staid there." 

Tne Soberest Man 

On the Sunday following the legislative banquet, Mrs. Zeigler 

says that several jolly officials were assembled there, and she 

heard from Mr. Lee that there was a project on foot to make one 

of their number drunk. The project miscarried, however, for 

their intended victim left first, and the soberest man in the 

party. Mr. Lee ca>ne into the kitchen laughing over it, and called 

her attention to the departing official, and she ran out on the 

back porch and laughed to see that functionary waddling homeward 

dovm Eighth street cill. 

Mrs. Zeigler expresses herself in strong terms about :v1r. 

Lynch's story of the interview on the street. She emphatically 

denies his story and reiterates the truth of her own and says that 

when he told her to go to the poor house, she felt incensed enough 

to have killed him on the spot . "I am just as anxious for this . 

case to go to court as he can be, 11 she iterated over and over, and 

related how she had gone to Esquire Hagany and asked him to return 

the offer to withdraw the suit that she had given him, but that 
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Her Previous Character 

Medicine and Public rlealth 
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Parties to whon1 Mrs. Zeigler refers for proof of her un

blemished reputation before becoming an inmate of the Bospital, 

have been interviewed, and substantiate her claim. Mr . Samuel 

~iller , tailor, :fo. 110 East Second street, says in effect, 

"Sallie worked for me for two years as a tailoress and left my 

employ on account of poor health four years ago. During that 

time I always regarded her as a good, honest, decent girl, and 

I never heard a word against her character before this story 

of her intimacy with Mr. Lynch. 11 Mrs. ·u11er corroborates her 

husband in every particular of the above. 

Two others who were interviewed never heard or suspected 

Mrs. Zeigler, even after she went to the Hospital, until the 

proofs of her intimacy with Mr. Lynch became apparent. 

No one as far as yet heard from assailed her previous 

character, with the exception of i[es srs. Lee and Lynch, and the 

story of which they furnished the outlines turns out upon in

vestigation to have concerned another woman altogether. This 

woman whose name not being pertinent to the case is suppressed 

for the present, was at the City Hospital about a year ago, 

previously to Mrs. Zeigler's e;oing there, and during that time 

a young barber became entangled in a liason with her and sud

denly left the city. Inquiry shows that Mrs. Zei6ler was not 

implicated in this case in any way. 

:Not Neglected 

As stated in Saturdays Every Evening Mr. Lee denies that 

patients have been ne 0lected under his management of the ~©spital. 
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Patrick Prele, he says, was brou(Sht there ill with typhoid 

fever on a bitterly cold day, and he thinks that owing solely 

to that he contracted typhoid pneumonia, of which he died. 

During his stay there he had the same doctor, the same nurses 

and the same care as those patients who recovered, and shortly 

before he died, Mr. Lee went peroonally three times for a 

priest whom the patient desired to see. 

At the present time this priest is too ill to be interviewed. 

Another man who was a patient at the hospital last spring 

says, he was well treated during his stay there, and has no 

cause to complain of neglect. He knew of Councilmen and others 

coming tr.ere and felt satisfied that they had good times, but 

cannot speak of his knowledge regarding the liquor they drank. 

Where Are The Bills? 

A charge having been made that bills contracted by the 

Hospital Committee of the late Council had been taken away 

from the clerk 1 s office, gave rise to a bet this morning that 

no such bills could be produced. The parties to the bet repaired 

to Clerk Frazer's office, accompanied by an Every Evening repre

sentative, and a thorough search for the bills was made. The 

result was that bills contracted in December 1878 and January 1879 

were found, but none since the latter date. The official minutes 

show what bills were passed during that time, but, in the absence 

of the bills themselves, there is no record of the items contained 

in them. Clerk Frazer thought at first that Superintendent Lee 

had taken away the bills monthly after orders for the same had 

been directed to be drawn, but afterwards said that he returned 

the bills again monthly but that, sometime in September, he came 

again and took away in a l":..unp, all the missing bills for exarnina-
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tion, as he said, by the new Hospital Connni ttee. rrl-1ere is 

however no receipt or acknowledgement of any kind to be found 

on file, of this transaction. 

Reference: Every Evening, Monday, October 27, 1879. 
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e have no doub't th!:l 'C some of the city 01•.t'icials accused cy 

r,rs Ze gle' o!' carousint.: ar., 1.,ne .t1osp1tal at the city's expense w1ll 

deny the s ta teraent 111 tn en.pnasis and we sna.L.L oe disposed l:iO accept 

tneir denials of the declaration tha-c they maae the public pay for 

tneir whiskey, but we do say that it ls a disgrace -co ·cne ci vy l,nat, 

tnis useless nosp1-cal, wh1cn nar always been a roosting place f'or 

broken down polic1cians, shouict oe made also a sort of banqueti~g nall 

for city 01'fic1als, let tne entertainment be paid foJ."' by wnom it may. 

~very ~venlng, October 2b, 18~9. 

ii.BOLI~H 'l'h><., CI 1.f HOSl I1'AL 

Let tnc cicy stop trying to run a hospital. 'l'urn the .Hospi,:;al 

building over to people fit to manage it. 

~very .1:wenL10 , Octooer r:,?, 18·/9 

ou poi,::: J.1~l.i L JLU!j ttou ... .t!. 

·i·ne woman \Vno nas m,vorn t.na t numerous city officials wnom she 

names 1n ner ar '1davi t have been in tne habh, 01· carousing at cne Ci·cy 

.r1osp1 ,:;al, is not 01· course a person wnose coming oei·ore t.ne pubJ.ic .nas 

bee.n ol' such cnaracter as to make her eclara tions wort:ny 01· i1.1plici t 

belief, und it 1 s quite poss 1 b.Le t.n1:1t sne h!:.s mentioned as frequen-cers 

-If 
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of tne place tnose wno have only been -cnere properly and on rare oc

casions, bu-c despite all t:nis ner aeclaration cannon be dismissed as 

utiterly unwor,:;ny 01· belief, for 1:;nere is otner tes-c1n.ony tna t tne Hos

pi t.al ~'las been used l' or a place o.L° curousin[;. It nas always been a 

nuisance ana never nas been at once economically and properly managed. 

It was called into existence by a most outrageous perversion of an 

originally cood object and located wnere it is aga1ns-c tne protest or 

all who were originally Interested in tne proper establishment of a 

city hospital for proper ends. Its remote situation whlcn made it less 

useful "than 1 t ouc:h"t; to nave oeen 1' or legl -cima te purposes nas tena.ed to 

:nake its perversion to itJproper enas easy, and there is little ii" any 

room to doub-r; that 1n "Gimes past it rus oeen used i'or worse purposes 

than feeding poli t1cians and drinlClnL; whisky. 

'.L'here is no doub-c -cnat since 1·,r. Lee's Administration 01· its af

fairs bee;an 1 t has been a favorl i:ie r•endezvous f'or city politicians, and 

the only question about tnose named oy 1,1rs. ~eigler as frequenting i -c 

is as to whicn OJ.. t,nem were tnere proper.Ly and whlcn e.s frequenters o1' 

tne place for arink nt;; and loafing. Certa.i.nly some o! tnose nam.ed could 

no-i:; nave been frequent visi -cors -cnere for the sake of enjoyin6 ta.1.e compan

ionship of Lee and his boon companions, and ·we nope such will promptly 

say so, thougn lt must be disagreeable to tnem to admit they ever associ-

ated witn eome or tnese i'ellows at all. 'l'he exposu1•e snows very plainly 

wna c a close connec t,1 on t.i:1ere is between the city poll ticians oi' both 

parties and leaves J.ess room for a wonder than existed at .ri1"s 't over the 

fact tnat three rlepublicans voted to retain Lee in thls p.tace. ~hey 

dou.btless i"elt tnat mere political considera-cions snoula not stand in -cne 

({ 
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way. 01· ret.a1n1ng a steward for 'their municipal club. 

Let us nave it called tne City Club House. 

It is time 1·or ;:,,.r. Lee and his riends to retire from poll tics • 

.Now we know· why Aaams, vood and .Downing votea for Lee. 

It is cer-calnly against 1:;ne law to create a floating city debt 

to raise money to buy wn1sky for city poli -cicians. 

It will not do for men who nave been in the habit of golng out 

to Lee's Hospital for city politicians to get on their dignity . It is 

for them to prove tnat their going was all right. 

~very ~venlng, October 27tn, 1879 

we announce to-day another singular discovery concerning the 

management of bhe City Hospital. Superintendent Lee, it appears has been 

in tne nabi t -- and a very bad nabi t it was -- of taking avmy from t11e 

Clerks office bills passed by the .Hospital Committee, but some time in 

September, 11.r. Lee too!c all tne bills away and nas not bi--ougnt them back 

si11ce. If i::nere is not:hing -co cover up, and all tne feasters tnere nave 

pa.id i'or tneir own wh1s1cy, vf.hy 1s tnis thus'? 

~very Evening, October 27tn, 1879 

'l'he ancient Order of ttospi tallers appears to nave been rev1 ved 

in /ilmington. '11he old order was sworn to ''poverty , chastity and obed

ience,0 is it; so witn 'tne new. 

~very ~ven1ng, October 27th, 1879 

te refrain to-day from any further co1mnent upon 'tne Lynch 

scandal--wnicn we regret tne ob.Ligations of a ~'lewspaper cornpe.L us to 
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print -- than to express our belief at th1s stage of tne developments in 

the innocence 01· tne Street Commissioner 01· tne charge broug.rrr:; aguinst 

nim by 1v1i-•s. Zeigler. Tne only way to ascertain the trutn in tne matter 

is to bring the case before cou:ni:;, and we nope Mr. Lyncn will continue 

in his determination to adopt that course. Certainly it is in his favor 

that ne na.s announced tlia t to be his intention and has refused all prop-

ositlons 1,0 compromise the matter. Bu,:; c.r1ere is evld.eni:;ly more 1n 'Che 

ru..11ors concerning tne disgracei'ul conduc-c at tne City .Hospital -r:;nan wil.l 

be healthy for the officials in cnarge to nave made public and as the 

facts will be likely to come out in a judicial investigation of tne charge 

against 1v1r. Lyncn, this ls ano-cner reason why ne should adhere to his pres

ent determination. -

~very ~vening, Oc-r:;ober 24tn, 1879 

'.1.'he indignant silence game will not work. Several of tne gentle

men implica 1,ed in nos pi tal sprees by .rs. Zeig.Ler rs al'fidavl t can clear 

tnemselves by a simple denial and explanation sucn as Messrs Lichten-

stein, Vincent and ~vans nave made. ~e do not want any of' them to re-

ma1n unjust.Ly charged, bu-r:; 1;nere are quite a number wno belong just where 

this woman has placed them, and tney doubi:;less want a number 01· otners 

less gull-cy to attempt the indignant silence game and then they will nay 

they are playing it too. we say again, it will not work. 'l'ne people 

,vill conclude that the fellows who say no'thlng nave no1;ning to say • 

.!:!;Very l!.:vening, \vednesday, October 89, 
18'/~ 
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CITY HOSPITAL 

"Mr. l?ickels submitted. a communication from the committee on 

~ospital, asking the appropriation of a square of ground for the 

erection of a city hospital, the Levy Court raving already appropriated 

1000 to aid in such building." 

Delaware Renublican, May 1, 1871. 

"On motion of Mr. Finnegan the following members were added 

to the committee on hos oitals; P. B. Heusted, w. P. Quinn, Lewis Paynter, 

c. Febiger and Mr. Menton. 11 

Delaware Republican, May 8 1 1871. 

11 Admitted to the Hospital. - Yesterday afternoon, John Mcclary, 

a journeyman upholsterer, slipped upon the pavement with such violence 

as to sprain his ankle. This morning he was sent to the City t.J:ospital.u 

The Daily Gazette. January 8 1 1875. 

11 The Wilmington City Dispensary.- This charitable institution 

furnishes to the deserving poor of our city medical advice and all 

necessary medicines on application at the dispensary rooms, No. 518 

Orange street. During the past winter it has aided a great many de-
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deserving families who otherwise must bave suffered from temporary 

inability to employ a visiting physician. We invoke in its behalf the 

generous helping hand of our charitable fellow citizens. A special 

gift or better still an annual contribution handed to your family 

physician or dropoed into the dispensary boxes at the several drug 

stores or sent to the treasurer of the dispensary George H. Bates, Esq., 

~o. 3 East Eighth street, will enable you to minister to the suffering 

sick speedy and efficient relief." 

The Daily Gazette. April 5, 1875. 

In City Council 

11 The quarterly report of the Sup·erintendent of the City Hospital 

was read. The report will be found in another column. 

A communication was received from M. L. Lichtenstein regarding 

articles which lately appeared in the Every Evening relating to the 

case of Samuel E. Russell, a sick and destitute person, who, it is alleged 

was cruelly refused admission to the City Hospital. The communication, 

showed that the Hospital Committee, who were the proper persons to 

apply to for permission to enter the Hospital, were not consulted, 

and were in ignorance of the whole affair. The communication was ordered 

to be filed. 11 

The Daily Gazette. April 9, 1875. 
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Jules Macheret 

,,_ I 
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Jules Macheret, professor of military science and modern languages~ 

Professor Macheret, son of an officer who had 

served with distinction in the French army, proudly wore in 

his lapel the button of the Legion of Honor. A simpler, kinder 

man could not have been found than he, or perhaps one less suited 

to deal with American youth of the period. He was heartily liked, 

but persistently teased, so that many of the students profited 

little by his lessons in French, and less by his instructions in 

military tactics. Some who visited him, old and broken, in the 

"home" at Wilm n p;ton that gave him asylum during his later years, 

were shameful and repentent at the. annoyances and humiliations to 

which they had subjected so good a man. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 
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The "home" at Wilmington was the City Hospital at 7th and Frank

lin Streets. 
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ilhich incidentally gives tne City hospital an unenviable Notoriety. 

•1·he Lynch Scandal causes a great deal of talk in tnis coill11unity and 

naturally draws a grea't deal or actention "to tne City .tlospital and its 

management. As stated ye.sterday, 1.1r. Lyncn denles the charges of bas

tardy, which was preferrea against him by .mrs. Zeigler, 01· 421 South 

Jackson Street, before !!;squire .Hagany on lVlonday last. .tie expressed his 

1ncention 01· carrying the case to court, a-c that time, and gave "the re

quired bonds, •1·reasurer--e.Lec t Gu·chrie becoming his surety. 

l11r. Lyncn 1 s defense is tnat tne charge was brougnt wi-cn a view of 

extor,:;ing money f'rom him; ana. nis seems to be corroborated by the 1·act 

that the plaintirr 01·1·ered, as lat.e as yesl.ierday at·ternoon, to wi lihdraw the 

same 11· ~ir. Lynch would pay her ijp00. 'l'his ivir. Lyncn posi-i:;ively declines 

to do. 

It is bu-c fair -co iurs. Zeigler to say t11a t sne denies the story to] d 

by !ur. Lynch which led to her discharge from the hospital some rive montns 

ago; tnat is, that a man, a f'ormer patien-c at -che hospital, was seen com

ing ou,:; or ner room late at n1g,ht. ~he also denies the 11 grass widow" part 

o!' tne story, saying tna. t she was gran-ced a divorce fro.n her husband on 

account of long--continued ill i;reatment at his nauds. Furthermore sne 

claims to be under :50 years 01· age. Sne admi ·cs the offer to wi --chdraw tne 

cht:trge on receipt 01 ~;oO; giving as ner reasons therefore, that she is 

frienaless a.no. penni:J_ess and wants to raise money to take nel'.' out 01· town. 

But tne scandal has revived and brought to pub.Li,~ notice certain Uf-lY 

stories connected vliuu t-ne muna 0 • 6nl. or 1avhcr nisr.ianagement, 0..1.· L.tle City 

J 
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Losp1tal under .... uperintendent Lee's Adminis-c1·ation. 1'hese stories are 

to the e11·ect tna t:. the .1:iospi tal has been uoed as a place 01 resort 

where Councilmen, City Officials and their 1·riene1.s co ·la go and have a 

jolly time; that bacchanalian revels, lastin un-cil the s 1all hours of 

tne morning nave been neld there 1n wnich tne most prominent city 01'.1.'ic

ials nave participated . In conversation with one o.r tnem , tne ,:;ruth 01· 

this charge was partially actrn1-cted by him , buc he declared tha-c these 

j olli1"ica tions were no 1, held at tne expen:Je o.t -cne city . 11 ,le paid for 

our own wh1sky. 11 ne sa1ct , "and we never haa any women there; 'l'he 

ssignation house fling a't the 11ospi tal is to,:;ally unfounded." 

Under itir . Lynch's -cerm , as chairman or· the .tlosp1tal Gornm1ttee , 

ther8 is no reason tnus far to doubt that these Gouncilman1c reunions 

were paid for by tne parties themselves . But a bill oi' Baxte-r Pl'."ld Bro . 

1"or wc.3 . 50 presen'ted by the .t1ospi tal vommi ttee at the meeting 01· Gouncil 

on -cne 10th last, han induced many peopJ.e 1iO doub't, whe-cher this is t11e 

case at tne present 'Cime . 

/2.~ 

.H:very .t!iVen1ng, Friday , Oc t . 24 , 18'/9 
\JilmingLon , .0elawo.re 

1·,r • .Licn1:;enstein 'l'el.Ls , hen ne was at tne City 11oso11,al --- 11ir • .t.vans 

.101:; ·1nere ror· 'li'IO :t.ears - -.M.r. Vincem,; Paid 'l'hree Visi -cs in .... ix YeaDs. 

if,Very .l:!.Vening , , .. onday Oct . 2'1, 18179 
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EDITOR EVERY EVENI~G: In your Saturday's issue you published a state

ment of Mrs. Mary Zeigler with reference to matters at the City Hosp

ital, in which statement my name in connection with other gentlemen is 

mentioneLl, spending Sunda;1s at the Hospital 1'eas-c1ng, To which I would 

reply that I never saw the City Hospital on any Sunday. Having ad

vocated and voted for the ordinance II abolishing the saidn institution, 

I could not well expect an invitation to any feast, nor a cordial re

ception had I gone to any such feast. 

During the last five years, I was twice at the Hospital, then only 

half an hour each time, and when the Committee of Council accompanied 

the gentlemen comprising the Levy Court to the various sites recom

mended for the County Court House, the basin lot, the sand lot Twelfth 

and Orange, and finally the square owned by the City at Eighth and 

Franklin street opposite the City Hospital. 

I cannot recollect whether by invitation of the Superintendent or 

the Chariman of the Committee, or whether the gentlemen of the Levy Court 

expressed a desire to visit the hospital. At any rate, the gentlemen 

went through the building and our stay was very short. 

The second time I was at the City Hospital, was on a Saturday 

evening when upon invitation of the Committee on Fire Companies several 

city officers accompanied the cortm;ttee, the chief and assistants of 

the fire department, to the anm1al inspection of houses, engines, hose 

and horses of the fire department. We started from the City Hall at 

8 o'clock, visited eight companies, the last of which was the Fame Hose 

Company where we were not only treated to a very generous lunch, but to 

a very enjoyable "farce" by amateur performers, which place we did not 

leave until 10:30 o'clock. 
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Inst.ead or re'turning -co the City .rlal.L we were driven to -cne nospi

t.al une.x.pec'tedly, I t1?u sure, tJy "Che gentlemen wno were invi i:;ed by the 

committee, and as tne hour was late, our stay tnere Wt1S short, l,nougn 

the Committee on Fire Co:u1panies nad provided an oys-cer luncn from their 

priva'te purses. Both visits to tne Hospital were, as you will perceive 

incidental not intentional. 

'l'ru.1.y yours, 

~very .Lvening 
.1onday, October 2'7, 18'rn 
~~ilmington, Delaware 

M. L. Lich-censteln 

., ,, 0 't. ,t., O U ., '~ H >' 'Ut \# ,, 't · 1 >' _, '1 ., ,, "'t ,, ., ·~~' ,, •U 
II ll, I• I II I\ I\ 1, I• I ,,_ I\ I• I\ I\ I\ 4\ I• I\ .ti I\ "' I\ /'I, H I\ 1, I~ II I\ 

~ditor hvery ~vening: I wisn you would state in your paper ~nat I 

was never in vne City Hospltal, but once in my life and that was when 

Charles Joodwa.rd was superintendent, whlcri was before mrs. ~eigler 

was employed ther0 and consequently she is mistaken in regard to .having 

seen me tnere • 

.. •;very .l:!:vening 
r .. onday, October 2'r, 18'/9 
,lilming-r;on, LJeJ.avrare 

Henry !!:vans 

~d1tor, ~very ~vening: I see in your paper or tne ~btn instant an 

a1'1'1ctavl t of 1.1rs. Saran Zeigler, in wh1cn sne mentions my name amongst 

others, as a guest, at tne different entertainments wnicn she alleges 

were given at the hospital. In reply I vd.il state, that as far as I 

am concerned, she 1s mis 1.,aicen and I .nave never {according to my re-

col.iections ) visi~ed 
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tiha., ins ti t,Ut,ion but tnree tin.es in the space of six years, once to 

see .t'roressor ivJH.chere ., once to see poor .i:ed .rtyatt, wno was abom::; to 

die, and one time when l took dinner, as one gentleman woula Wlt,n 

anouher, ,vit,n m.r. Lee, e,he uuperinumaen1., 1:1.t, n1s private table, abour, 

a year ago. 'lnis was c,.10 only ti.ne tha r. I ever ate or dra.11!{, or tooK 

any !rind of· ref·rcs 'lent (even a glass or W1:1.l:ler) at, i;n1:1.t institut.io:.1. 

I arrived tnat day about 3 :ao the sru 1e at·ternoon. ·1ne O"ther v1si -cs 

tl.!.d. no u ex e,enct over one nour or so in i::;ne ruiudle or· tne day., and were 

made under tne ad.ministration of different superintendents. 

At tne ai 'ferent evenin enterta.inruents s l,tt ued. t1S oeing nelcl in 

.,his instiLUGlon, noi:, Ill:l.V1ng tno honor 01· an inv1t.ation, I, O.L course, 

di not, ai;tend any of' tnem. I know some time since, tne press of tne 

ci 'tY published my name as vis1 -cing ,vi t.t1 tne Comm1 ttee 01· Council: the 

dirt'erent, fire companies or the city when af'terwards in tne evening it 

w~s alleged, an en~urLainmenL was given aL tne hosp1cal, out they were 

mistaken, I was not on that occasion a gu.ert or tne city, out 01· t 10 

uen·r.leman o.r ti1e ..tt'ame .tiose Cou.pany. I did not come in tne carriages w1 tn 

c.e Commit,tee o.f Council, ana. aid not leave witn tnem, and not rect:,1V1~g 

any invi ta tlon or coui·se, was no,:; nresent at tne allegea en-r;erta1nment 

at tne nospit,~l if any was given. 

~very ~vening 
I onday, October ~·/th, 1879 
. 11m1ngton, Dela1.1are 

nitn greaG respect, I remain yours, 

Francis Vincent. 
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Meeting of 1,he Commi t'tee Last l'iight--History or -che Institution-

Some Aaditional ~tories. 

.!:!:very bven1ng, 'l'uesday, Oct. 28, 18'/~ 
,Jilmington, Delaware 

'l'he Ros pi -r;al Committee 01· Council met las 1, nlght and, ai'ter dis

cussing the la-r;e developmen1.s, decided that there was no~ sufficient in 

them t.o demand 01· the co,mn1i:,tee the set.ting on foo-c of an official in

vestigation. At the same time i-r; was agreed that if any member of 

Council thinks such an investigation necessary no opposii:,ion will be 

made there-co. 

.!:!:very Evening, 'l'uesday, Oct. 28, 1879 
,Ji lmlng,:; on, De lavrare 

History or Hospital. 

As the City Hospital is ati the present time the focal point -r;oward 

which 'the eyes of this cornmuni1,y are directed, tne foLlowing sketch of 

lts incepvion and hist,ory may prove o! general interest. 

'l'he feasabili ty of' organizing a hospital in wilmlngton had been of-cen 

calked over among -che medical Frat,ernivy, out tne first active s'teps in 

the matter was 'taken abou 't 1870, when a comrni ,:;,:;ee was appointed by 1,he 

iedical Socie-cy of' Wilming-c;on "to secure a s i table charter from the 

F / 
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Leglsla ture and e1'i'orts were also made -co secure 'Che co-ope1"a tion and. 

aid. of' tne leading manU!'acturers and business men and 01· the P.d. and .r3. 

Hailroad Company. 1l1ne desired charter was granted by J.J0gisla 'tu.re on 

j,i'ebrutiry 22d, 1871, and the following physicians and civilians named as 

the first Board of 'l'rus tees: Drs. L. P. Bush, .tl. F. As1cew, J. 1\.. Kane, 

,. R. Bullock, D. • r,.i.aull, J. P. \/ales, J. A. Draper, R.IL .t>orter, and. 

111esnrs. • q.. Gibbons, G. 1J. '3usn, , ✓• 11. ~w11·-c, J. 1'. MC.wear, Jesse Sharp, 

,,i.Ll1wn ·1·na-ccner, w. ~ •• 1illes, c:. P. Jonnson, • It'. Por-cer, and .ti. B. 

::ieidel. 

A constitu"Cion ana by laws were adop"Ced and mee-cings neld by -che 

Board, and a proposition made to G1ty Council -co purchase a suitable 

piece 01· ground in some elligiole location upon whicn to erect the pro

posed .nospi-cal. One of tne most active workers in tne movement, Dr. 

D. "• ll'la.ull, read an able paper before tne Friends 1 Social Lyceum set

-cing forth the necessir,y for such an institution, and the advan-cages 

to be derived there1·rom, whicn was su·osequently published in phamphlet 

form and widely circulated. 'l'ne lt,ectical 0 oc1ety orrer•ed, if Council 

would dona~e u suitable building sice, to raise ~10,vou, towards the 

erection of' the nospl~ai, and use its inrluence with the railroad compan

ies and large manut·a.ci:;urers to Induce them to properly endow tne same and 

to contribute a su1'ficient sum annually for its support. In addition 

,:;he members 01· 1:,ne ::iociety preferred tneir professional services free of 

charge. 

At the next session 01· ·Gne Legislature in 18'/3, an act was passed 

empowering tne lviayor and. Council to borrow .,,;::::b ,uou "1'or the purchase 

of a 10-c of ground wi tnin said city, and of erecting tne1•eon a suitable 

building or ouildint_';s . for the purpose 01· a city nosp1cal;·• authorizing 
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Council to appropriate a sum not exceeding ~2,uuu annua.lly for tne support of 

same; and stipulating tha'ti 11 tne said hospital shall not be under con'trol of 

any particular religious denomination, society or sect .. ·" 

At the f'irr1, meeting or Council subsequent -r;o the passc.ge of this 

act, on mo-cion or William H. Quinn, a committee was appo1:1ted to select a 

sui -cab.le si ce, and on may i::!~nd i'ollowing, mr. Qulnn reporGed -chat -che com

mi-ctee nad asked for proposals f'or furn1sh1n0 one square 01· ground, upon 

whlch to bulld the hospiva.l, witnln the following limlcs: Gllpln Ave. on 

the nor-ch, Second S-creet on the sou-ch, Jackson Street on the .l:!:ast and Un

ion Stree-c on the wvest. On June 26un tne same cornmi ttee reported in favor 

of purchasing 'the Jackson & Bond building, at t.igh1;n and .B1ranklin Streets, 

adding tha't 'this building nad been 01·fered -co 1-,; ror :;?17,ouo, payable 

in cit,y bonds at par, with the exceptilon of ;,;4000, tlle amount of a lien 

neld by a savings fund. '.L'he report further stated that cer-cain adjoining 

proper'ties coula be purchased at the rate 01· ~?45 per foot from:;. 

'l'his report gave rise to considerable debate. 1rhe Medical Soci

ety nad fixea upon a lot on ,fashington beti;veen '.L'hirteen-ch and Pourteen'th 

Streets, owned by Bishop Lee, as tne most eligible location for a ci-cy 

nos pl t.al, and had entered upon negotiations for the purchase 01· tlle same. 

essrs. Baker,Febiger, Hayes and 1clntire favored this and strone;ly op

posed the repor-c, while tessrs. ~u1nn, Pickels and Hichardson were equal

ly earnest in favor of i-cs adoption. Ai'ter a lengthy discussion the report 

was adopted by a vote of 12 to 4 and tne co.nrnl ttee was au'tl'10rized to pur

chase the building at the price named. ~nis it lost no time in doing ana 

the nex't meeting, July ard, presented tne deed 01· Jackson & Bond for the 
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property, whicn was accepted and the ~inance Committee was directed 

to issue the necessary bonds for tne payment; 01· the same. 

'l'his action on the par-c; of' Council dissa't1sfied tne medical 

Socie-r;y -c;o sucn a degree tha,:; i1., resolved to .nave nothing further to 

.do wi -ch the ma "Cter. 

'l'he Jackson &: Bond building whicn had previously been used as 

/ ,:J; 

a boarctins school, was opened as tne city hosp1tal in -che month following 

(August) with John Stewart as Superin-cendent and Dr. ,I:!;. c. Dunning as 

physician in charge. 'l'he first patient was admil,ted August 2?, 1873. 

Stewart was succeeded by Villiam Q. Moore, who was elected Superinten

dent in September 1874 and a1'i:.er holding -che o1'fice for one year, was 

followed by Lewis c. Springer. ~r. ~pringer died in office in Febru-

§.ry 18r7b, and nis son Howard b. Springer, served ou-c 'tne unexpired term. 

In September 18?6 'l'homas \-I. Saville was chosen Superintendent and af-cer 

one years service was succeeded by Charles B. oodward who was in turn 

ousted in September 1878, to make room for the preseni:; incumben1:,, 

illiam H. Lee. ·11ne physicians following Dr. Dunning have been Dr. 

A. B. Mitchell, . .Jr • .l!i. G. :::Jhortlidge, .:)r. Howard Ogle, Dr. ,1:!;. G. Short

lidge again and Dr. G. 111 • lVJ.axwel.1. 

Up to the commencement of 1Y1r. Lee's Administration, a period of' 

five year·s and one month, about 185 patieni;s were i;reated at the hospi

tal, an average of' about 37 per yeo.r. 'l'he rate charged for board to 

~nose who are able to pay, is i4 per week, and the revenue derived from 

this source from October 6th., 18"17 to September 19th, 1878 .was ~1614. 

on Sep-cemoer 26th 18'78, w.r. Guthrie introduced an ordinanct:7 in 

council prov1d.ing ror "Ghe abolii;ion of' -c.ne offices of' superintendent and. 

pnysician oi' tne hospital and authorizing the tlospi'tal Comrni-ctee to ren't 
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tne building and grounds to responsible parties. 'l'ne resolution 

was supported by 1.es srs. Gutnrie, orton and 1,.cGlindrey, and_ opposed 

oy 1,,essrs. Lynch, 'l 1aylor and .l:'aynter. In the course of tLe debate 

wnicn ensued 1vir-. Gutririe said. t.tlu.'t it cosi:; the cl ty $0880 per year 

,:;o maintain -che 1nstitu'tion while tne number of patients adm1~ted 

during the preceeding year was only 33, only three of vlllom paid 

their board. borne 01· -r;i1ese patients remained i:;n1:1re a i'ew days, so 11e 

several weeks. Adding the wnole number 0.1.· days togetner t.n.at all 

remained. ·cne sum was 9'7o. '1'nis was not qui -ce equal to tnree s -ceady 

patien,:;s for tne year. 'i'ne logical deduction therefrom was i:;.nat 

eacn of tnese patients cost the city over ~~5 per week. 

i,'lr. Gutnrie I s resolution was postponed for tne tir:1e being, bu"t 

came up again on October 10-cn, wnen it was ctei'ea ted, wi tnou"t debate, 

by tne following vot,e; 

Ayes--r.iessrs. Guthrie, Har,:;, Jones, x11cGlincney, Norton, 

resident Licntenstein -- o 

rmys--tiessrs. Adams, Conrad,Down1ng, ~vans, Huested, 

Knignt, Lynch, maxwell, Paynter, .1:11~ice, .3.owe, '.1.aylor, '.L'ownsend, \ ood 

-- 14. 

Absent--Mr . Chandler 

~very ~vening, Oci:;ober 2~, 1879 
i.1m1ngton, Delaware 

'l'he Clerk and Superintendent 

Cler!c Frazer says t.n.a t ne .nas gone over the liquor bills paid 

by the 11ospi tal. Com .11 vtee ror ti1e year 18'78--9 and tna i:; durine tnat 
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time tne wnole ar.aount 0.1.· sucn bills is ~5.;, 01' which ..;~~ was e. legacy 

I'rozt. tne preceding 1-{epuolican !Jouuc11.. 

uperintendent. Lee ago.in denies tnht. ,:;nere was any neglect of' 

patients under nis cnarge, and pro!'esses nimse.Lf anxious for the ap

poin1.,ment 01· an investigating committee, as ne says ne has no-cning 

wna -c;ever to conceal or cover up. vvi 1.,n reference to -cne wine spoirnn 

or' cy 11.rs • .6eigler, ne denies tna t Dever and Baxter's wagon ever 

orougnt any liquors of any ld.nd to tne hosp1 -cal dnri.ng nis -cer1 01· 

o1'f1ce. 

AS to tne bills ,:;a1rnn away ·rom tne Ulerk's o1'fice ne says that 

he was ordered by une nospital ommi"t'tee of the present Jouncil to 

:.irin;; tne oi.Lls ,:;o tnem i or exrur..ina tions, and ctia so. ·11.ne oil ls had 

previously been copied, item oy item into tne City Auai-cor's boo~s. 

·1·ru.. t it is very iwprobable -cm c any neglect was snov n tovmrds 

Eiaguick, t.11e nyctropnobia pa:tien,:;, sc,erns co oe ovidvi..t l'rom .. .1:10 fact 

tnat it wus a case m.i.C.i.l aLtrac,:;ect. 1,iucn atte:::.tion, ara. t..tle pa1,ient 

was v1si 'ted oy numerous pnysicians and oy asen1,s 01 i::ne I!. .• • 1:,: b. 

J.tailroua · ompany. 

~very ~ven1ng, 1'Uesday, Oct. 28, 1879 
almington, Delaware 
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July 7, 1870 

MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL (1870-9), 
IN CONNECTION WITH CITY HOSPITAL 

1870 

il 

A communication from the Board of Health on the subject 

of establishing Dispensary or Hospital in the City, was 

presented and read, and on motion of Mr. Pickels referred to 

a Special Committee one from each ward. 

The following Connnittee was appointed by the Council; 

Geo. Simmons 

Jas. Conner 

Wm. Stilley 

H.F. Pickels 

H.F. Finnegan 

H.F. Foulk 

M.L. Lichtenstein c. H. Gallagher E. c. Johnson. 

July 14., 1870 

The Special Committee on the following subjects were 

continued. 

New Map 

New Map laying out streets and sewers 

Public Parks 

Subject of Public Dispensary or Hospital 

" n Swine running at large. 

July 21, 1870 

Communications from Board of Health 

Subject of Public Dispensary 

It " Swine within the City limits. 

I 
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The Special Committees on the following subjects were 

continued. 

Communication from Board of Health 

1871 

Jan. 5 
Page 1 

The same committee was continued on the following; 

Communication from Dr. L. P. Bush. 

April 27 
Page 265 

A communication from the Trustees of the Wilmington 

Hospital asking for the donation of a square of land was read, 

and on motion of Mr. Pickels referred to the Special Committee 

on Hospital. 

May 4 
Page 282 

The Special Committees on the following subjects were 

continued. 

Subject of the City Hospital. 

1873 

Feb. 20 
Page 399 

The Special Committee on City Hospital submitted the 

following report which was read and on motion of Mr. Quinn 

adopted and the Committee continued. 
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Report 

To the President and members of the City Council 

Gentlemen: 

The undersigned Special Committee on City 

Hospital would make the following report. 

We have given the subject considerable attention 

and thought and have the offer of a number of our Manufacturers 

together with the P.W. and B.R.R. to pay an annual amount to 

support such an institution~ when once in operation. Your 

Committee would submit the following resolution. 

Resolved. That the City Solicitor be and is 

hereby instructed to prepare an act to be forwarded to the 

Legislature now in session amending the City Charter, authorizing 

the sale of Bonds to an amount not exceeding Twenty Five Thousand 

dollars to be expended for the purchase of a lot of ground and 

the erection and ma1ntainance of a suitable building for Hospital 

purposes. 

Feb. 27 
Page 413 

Signed 

Committee (Wm. H. Quinn 
(D. F. Menton 
(p. w. McDowell 
(Philip Quigley 
(H. F. Pickels. 

Special Committee on the communication from Dr. John K. 

Kane and others asking Council for an annual appropriation for 

the Wilmington Dispensary submitting the following report, which 

was read and on motion of Mr. Canby adopted. 
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Your Committee have carefully considered the above 

petition presented to Council by a Special Committee of the 

Wilmington Dispensary. 

They Find that said dispensary is a branch of the "Trinity 

Hospital" which makes it denominational in its character and 

therefore deters your connnunication from recommending that the 

City should be an annual contributor. But as the Wilmington 

Dispensary is engaged in a good work in giving the poor of 

the City medical advice and properly compounded medicines 

free of charge your Committee would recommend that a donation 

of Four Hundred dollars be made to them for the present year 

hoping by the expiration of that time, the City Hospital (about 

to be chartered) may be open, ready to receive and administer 

the wants of the afflicted and needy. 

The said donation of Four Hundred dollars to be paid to 

the Dispensary in the month of July. 

April 10 
Page 493 

Signed (William Canby) 
(James H. Beggs) 
{H.F. Finnegan) 

Special 
Committee. 

On motion of Mr. Quinn the Committee on City Hospital was 

directed to take the necessary steps looking towards procuring 

a lot for the purpose of erecting the building for a Hospital. 

May 22 
Page 591 

The Special Committee on Hospital submitted the following 

report which was read and on motion of Mr. Quinn acbpted and the 

Committee authorized to ask for proposals for a lot. 
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Your Committee on the City Hospital would report that we 

will ask for proposals for a lot of ground said lot to contain 

at least one square of ground, on which to erect said Hospital. 

The boundaries proposed by your Committee within which to select 

I I 

a lot are Second street on the South, Gilpin avenue on the North, 

Jackson street on the East and Union street on the West. Mr. Quinn 

presented several propositions from the following parties offering 

to sell land to the City for Hospital purposes one from Job H. 

Jackson for $10,000 dollars, and who stated that Mr. James c. 
Johnson would sell his for $16,000 dollars and Mr. George G. 

Lobdell his for $8,200 to complete the square. 

One from James Bradford and William M. Canby offered one 

entire square for $7500. 

One from James T. Heald offering to sell at $15 per foot. 

One from Milton Jackson and Joseph A. Bond offering their 

property Eighth and Franklin for $18,500 dollars, which were 

opened and read and on his motion referred to the Special Committee 

on Hospital. 

June 26 

Page 12 & 13 

The Special Committee on City Hospital on the subject of 

purchasing a property for Hospital purposes submitted the following 

report which was read. 

Report 

Wilmington, June 26, 1873 

To the Mayor and City Council of Wilmington 
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City Hospitals 

The Special Committee on City Hospital would respectfully 

recommend to your honorable body that after examining all the 

property offered to your Committee that in their judgment 

the property offered by Bond and Jackson is the best adapted for 

the purpose of a City Hospital for the following veasons; 

First that it is situated at an elevation of four hundred 

feet above the Delaware river, is thoroughly ventilated and has 

a full view of our whole city. 

The building is 42 ft. front by 70 ft. deep containing forty 

rooms also six Bath rooms and five water closets. Hot and cold 

water on each floor. Has a circulating boiler containing 150 

gallons of water, it is understood by your Committee that the lot 

adjoining it can be bought for two thousand dollars. Now your 

Committee would respectfully recommend the purchase of the 

property of Jackson and Bond and also the lot adjoining it and 

ask instructions to purchase said ground. 

Page 14 

W. H. ~inn ) 
J. T. Richardson) 
H.F. Pickels ) 
P. w. McDowell ) 
Philip Quigley ) 
D. J. Menton ) 

Special Committee 

on Hospital 

Mr. Quinn moved the adoption of the report pending this 

motion. Mr. Baker moved that the consideration of the subject be 

postponed one week, which motion was lost. The original motion 

then prevailed by yeas and nays as follows: 

Yeas - Messrs. Gilbert, Husted, Lynch, Menton, Mendenhall, 

Phillips, Pickels, Quigley, Quinn, Richardson, Underwood and 
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Nays - Messrs. Baker, Febiger, Hayes and McIntire - 4. 

July 3 
Page 34 

The Chairman of the Connnittee on City Hospital made a 

statement that the Committee had had the searches made against 

the property of Messrs. Jackson and Bond and submitted the same 

to Council which were read, also the deeds which were read, and 

on his motion the Committee were authorized to consumate the 

purchase and the Chairman of the Finance Committee directed to 

have issued the Bonds of the City in payment as per agreement. 

Mr. Quinn Chairman also presented propositions from Benj. 

Milds and James Belt offering to sell the City their property 

adjoining Messrs. Jackson and Bonds which these were read and on 

his motion referred to the Committee with instructions to report 

at next meeting. 

The above Committee was continued on the remaining of 

business in their hands. 

July 24 
Page 81 

Mr. Quinn offered the following resolution which was read 

and adopted on his motion. 

Resolved. That the Committee on City Hospital be 

instructed to send a circular to all the large Firms in the 

City also to the President of the P.W. and B.R.R. Co. soliciting 

subscriptions to the support of the said Hospital as it has 

represented that said parties have signified a willingness to 

contribute to such an institution 1f the City would establish it. 
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Mr. Quinn offered the following resolutions which were 

read and on his motion adopted. 

Resolved. That the Committee on City Hospital be 

instructed to ask for proposals for bed steads and beeding to 

furnish accommodations for twelve patients, also the necessary 

furniture for the same and report the same to Council at its 

next meeting. 

Resolved. That the Committee be instructed to employ 

a suitable person to take charge of said Hospital in the 

capacity of Superintendent or nurse at a salary not exceeding 

Sixty dollars per month end also if necessary an assistant 

at a salary not exceeding Fifty dollars per month. 

Aug. 7 
Page 113-114 

Signed (Wm. H. Quinn 
(P. W. McDowell 
(Philip Quigley 

Mr. Quinn offered the following resolution which was read 

and on his motion adopted. 

Resolved. That the Committee on City Hospital be 

instructed to purchase the boiler and furnace from Milton Jackson 

and Joseph A. Bond unless said Boiler is considered one of the 

fixtures in such case the Committee will claim it in the purchase 

of the property. 

On motion of Mr. Foulk the Committee on Public Buildings 

was instructed to have the City Hospital buildings recently 

purchased insured. 
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The Special Committee on Hospital reported the following 

bill correct and on the motion of Mr. Quinn an order was directed 

drawn for the amount. 

Humphrey Morrow $5.00 

The same Committee was continued on the remainder of 

business in their hands. 

1874 

Feb. 12 
Page 557 

Mr. McIntire offered the following resolution which was 

read and on his motion adopted. 

Resolved: That the Committee on City Hospital be in

structed to report at the next meeting of Council the names of 

patients that have been treated by Physicians at City Hospital 

the nature of disease or injury, duration of sickness or dis

ability, the amount of board paid for each patient by the City 

Council, the amount of board paid by the parties and if any 

patients are able to pay their own board, if so to report their 

names and amount of board due the City. 

Listed in Ledger Ordinances 1873 

Sept. 30, 1875 
Page 95 

An ordinance for the benefit of the City Hospital. 

Be it ordained by the City Council of Wilmington. 

Section 1. That all moneys now received or which may hereafter 

at any time be received by the City Hospital for board of its 

inmates or patients and from any other revenues of said institution 
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shall be the use of, and be credited to the City Hospital, and 

·shall be added each yea:r to any appropriation that may be made 

that year by said City Council for said City Hospital. 

Passed at Odd Fellows Hall 

Sept. 30, 1875 

Attest 

Wm. H. Lee 
Clerk of City Council 

M. L. Lichtenstein 
President 

Minutes of City Council 1874 

July 30, 1874 
Page 367 

Mr. Lynch offered a resolution concerning the conduct 

of the Superintendent of the City Hospital. Which he read and 

moved it be referred to the Committee on Hospital, it was so 

referred -- It was not sent up to the clerks desk, consequently 

was not recorded or sent to the Committee. 

Aug. 6, 1874 
Page 377-378 

The Committee on Hospital on the resolution directing them 

to inquire into certain reports relating to the conduct of the 

Superintendent submitted the following report which was read and 

adopted on motion of Mr. Pickels. 

Report 
Wilmington Aug. 4, 1874 

To the City Gouncil of Wilmington. 

Your Committee on Hospital to whom the charges made against 

J.M. Stewart, Superintendent of the City Hospital of conduct 

unbecoming a gentleman was referred, beg leave to report that 

after a careful investigation they find that while Mr. Stewart 
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was imprudent in his actions, the said evidence fails to sustain 

the charges made against him. 

H.F. Pickels 
Tho~ Johnson 
J. T. Richardson 
Isaac Murray 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Committee 

The same Committee was continued on the remainder of 

business in their hands. 

Page 386 

Mr. Pickels presented a bill entitled "An ordinance pro

viding for the election of a Superintendent of the City Hospital" 

which on his motion was read first and second time. 

Page 507 

Mr. Febiger moved to amend Mr. Adams motion by adding the 

following and that the Committee on Hospital be instructed to 

inquire into the feasability and practicability of turning or 

changing the Hospital into a House of correction and report at 

the next meeting of Council. 
. 

The amendment was accepted by the mover and the motion as 

amended was adopted. 

Sept. 17 
Page 515 

The Committee on Hospital on the subject of turning the 

Hospital into a House of correction, submitted the following 

report which was read and adopted on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein. 

Report 

Your Committee to whom was referred the above resolution, 

beg leave to report that in their judgement; the building used 

at the present time as "a City Hospital" would not answer the 
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purpose of a House of correction. 

We beg leave further then to report that since the opening 

of the City Hospital there have been received as inmates 40 

persons, 32 males and 8 females. 

Page 516 

Natives of Delaware 
Pennsylvania 
New York 
New Jersey 
Virginia 
Maryland 
California 
Ireland 
England 
Germany 
France 
Sweden 
Denmark 

Admitted for the first half 
year 

Discharged 
Remaining to second term 
Admitted second term and to 

date 

Absconded and Discharged 
Remaining 

14 
5 
2 
1 
2 
3 
l 
4 
4 
1 
1 
l 
1 

25 

17 
8 

15 
23 
16 ___,,-

Of the 40 patients 24 were cured 
2 absconded 
6 left with health improved 
1 died 
7 remaining 

Expense connected with the City Hospital as per statement 

marked r. 
Cost of building 
Repairs on same 

$17,500.00 
120.04 

$17,620.04 
Total cost 
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Furniture Bedding 
as per statement marked II 

Superintendent, Medicine, Nurse 
and medical attendance as 
per statement n1arked III 

Miscellaneous expenses as 
per statement marked IV 

Total amount paid for board 
of which amount $246 has been 
paid by patients and $160 to be 
paid by the Sons of Temperance 

RECAPITULATION 

Cost of Property 
Cost of Furniture 

Total 

Total Expense 1,507.11 
505.87 

1,377.63 

Less cash received 246.00 
Less cash to be 

collected 160.00 

Expense proper of the City Hospital 
for 13 months 

$721.90 

1,507.11 

505.87 
1,377.53 

$17,620.04 
721.90 

18,341.94 

406.00 

2,984.51 

Respectfully submitted 

M. L. Lichtenstein) 
Louis P. Lynch ) 
Wm. Canby ) Committee 
Martin Farrell ) 

Page 517 (I) 

Cost of building for the City Hospital and repairs of 

same to August 31, 1874. 

Cost of Building (inc mortgage of $4,000) 
James France - Glazing and Painting 
Isaac Woodrow - Carpentering 
L.A. Harrison & Bro - Lumber 
A.H. Mason - Repairing and Plastering 
w. H. Pierson Agt. - Doors 
G. H.P. Simmons - Brickwork 
Gawtbrop & Bros. - Gas Pipes 

Total 

$17,500.00 
13.80 
20.49 
26.22 
37.00 
5.79 
3.25 

13.49 
17,620.04 
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{II) 

Page 518 

Expenses at City Hospital for Furniture, Bedding, 

Cooking utensils & etc. 

John Russell - Pillows and Bolsters 
H. c. Robinson Assignee of Th.cs Graves -

Chairs 
Wm. H. Kennard - Sundry Goods 
J. T. Chambers - " " 
H. T. Pickels - Housefurnishing Goods 
T. Y. de Normandie - Dishes 
Eureka Manufacturing Co. - Bedsteads 
Adair Underwood - Chairs etc. 
Geo. c. Macan Bros.- Matresses 
Geo. w. Stone - Sheeting 
Adam & Bro.- Window Shades 

(III) 

Page 518 

$33.00 

25.00 
56.98 

158.94 
232.00 
58.63 
38.50 
49.75 
20.40 
5.00 

43.70 
721.90 

Expenses of City Hospital for Nurse, medicines and medical 

attendance from Aug. 1873 to Aug. 1874. 

B. & c. Shoemaker - Medicines $115.35 
H. R. Bringhurst " 103.60 
James M. Stewart - Nurse from March 5 

to April 30. 50.00 
Smith & Painter - Medicines 7.80 
Dr. E. c. Dunning for medical attendance 

from Dec. 1, 1873 to July 8, 1874 466.00 
Dr. E.G. Shortlidge for medical attendance 

from July 8 to Aug. 31, 1874 44.36 
John M. Stewart - Salary from Se~t.1,1873 

to Sept. 1, 1874. 1 year@ ~60.00 per 
mo. 720.00 

1,507.11 

J • 
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The Committee on Hospital. Mr. McIntire nominated. 

M. L. Lichtenstein 
Wm. Canby 

John G. Baker 
Martin Farrell 

Louis P. Lynch 

The same tellers acting reported that M. L. Lichtenstein 

has received 12 votes. 

Wm. Canby had received 12 votes 

John G. Baker " 

Louis P. Lynch tt 

Martin Farrell" 

ft 

" 
ft 

12 

12 

12 

ft 

ft 

" 
Whereupon the President declared that M. L. Lichtenstein, 

Wm. Canby, John G. Baker, Louis P. Lynch, and Martin Farrell 

were elected. 

Page 500 

Messrs. Wm. Canby, Lichtenstein and Adams presented appli

cations from Henry Runkel, John E. Baily, William Q. Moore and 

w. R. Way for the appointment of Superintendent of the Hospital 

which were read and referred to the Committee on Hospital. 

Page 506 

On motion of Mr. Lichtenstein the bill entitled "An 

ordinance providing for the appointment of a Superintendent of the 

City Hospital" was taken up for a third reading. 

The first section was read when Mr. Lichtenstein moved to 

fill the first blank with the word "last" which prevailed. 

Mr. Lichtenstein then moved to fill the second blank with 

the words ''Six hundred" which prevailed. 

Mr. Lichtenstein then moved to fill the third blank with the 

words "Three dollars and fifty cents tt which prevailed. 
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The section as amended was then read and adopted on 

motion of Mr. Lichtenstein. 

The enacting clause was then read when Mr. Lichtenstein 

moved its adoption. 

Mr. Adams moved that the further consideration of the 

bill be postponed one week. 

Page 519 

(IV) 

Miscellaneous Expensea at City Hospital from Aug. 1873 
to Aug. 31, 1874. 

w. H. Billamy - Hardware $50.05 
McMullen & Seal - Taking patients to 

Hospital 
McIntire & James - Hardware 
P. Magarrity - Fuel 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
Thomas Mitchell - Funeral Expense 
G. B. Underwood - Soap-Brooms etc. 
Porter & Co. - Stationary 
Underwood & Kennedy - Fuel 
Washerwoman from Sept. l, 1873 to 

May 1, 1874. 9 mos.@ $3.00 

5.25 
1.57 

282.48 
59.20 
7.50 

46.83 
20.49 
5.50 

27.00 

505.87 

Page 522 

The Same Committee was continued on the remainder of business 

in their hands. 

The Bill authorizing the election of a Superintendent of 

the City Hospital coming up as unfinished business the question 

pending being the adoption of the enacting clause, it was adopted. 

The title was read and on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein the 

bill passed by yeas and nays as followsj 

Yeas.- Messrs. Adams, Burke, Wm. Canby, Wm. M. Canby, Downing, 

Farrell, Hayes, Johnson, Lynch, Lichtenstein, Murray, McMennamin, 

Pickels, Taylor, Underwood, and President. 16 

Nays.- Messrs. Febiger and McIntire. 2 
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Whereupon the President declared that the bill had become 

an ordinance of the City. 

Page 525 

Mr. McIntire offered the following resolution which was read. 

Resolved.- That the Committee on Hospital be instructed 

to discharge all persons except those who may require relief 

during temporary sickness. Provided that nothing in the resolu

tion shall apply to the Superintendent or Assistant. 

Page 526 

Mr. McIntire moved to adopt the resolution. 

Mr. Lichtenstein moved to postpone the further consideration 

for one week which prevailed. 

Page 535 
Sept. 22 

The resolution instructing the Committee on Hospital to 

discharge certain patients coming as unfinished business, the 

question pending being its adoption. ~.r. Lichtenstein moved to 

amend the resolution by adding the following; 

Provided the patients who are at the Hospital, at this day, 

whose board is promptly paid are not included in this resolution. 

The amendment was adopted. 

Page 9 
Nov. 12 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein an order was directed 

to be drawn. 



Dec. 10 
page 83 
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underwood & Kennedy 
" n 

Ferris & Garrett 
J.E. Gemrig 
Wm. H. Billany 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
Wm. Q. Moore 
Smith & Painter 
H.F. Pickels 
B & C Shoemaker 

Medicine and Public Health 
City Hospital 

$38.50 
35.37 
1.38 

22.35 
6.80 

36.90 
77.50 
18.57 

Water Department (Chas Burton Jr.) 

1.10 
8.65 

30.80 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein orders were directed 

to be drawn. 

Page 84 

Dec. 17 
page 105 

Enterprise Manufacturing Co. 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
J. E. Gemrig 
Underwood and Kennedy 
H.F. Pickels 
G. B. Underwood 
Wm. Q. Moore 

$15.00 
10.00 
8.75 

69.50 
2.30 
5.95 

71.00 

The Committee on Hospital on the petition and bill of John G. 

Haddock for 16.03 dollars, submitted the following report which 

was read and on the motion of Mr. Lichtenstein adopted and an 

order directed to be drawn for the amount of $16.03. 

1875 

Jan. 12 
Page 178 

On motion of Mr. Adams the item for City Hospital was fixed 

at $2,000 dollars and the item for the redemption City Bonds 

Loan #4 was fixed at $1,250 dollars. 

I 
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The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on the motion of Mr. Lichtenstein orders were drawn. 

Feb. 4 
Page 260 

Underwood & Co. 
Wm. Q,. Moore 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
Wm. H. Pierson 
H.F. Pickels 
T. Y. DeNormandie 
Walton & James 
Thomas Sherwin 
Henry Buxbaum 
Jos. E. Booth 
D. F. Stewart 
James Bradford 
W. H. Billany 
H. R. & W Gause 
John Palmer 

$10.00 
92.20 
29.00 
5.50 
2.10 
2.44 

37.18 
1.60 

18.00 
35.75 
17.50 

4.65 
19.22 
12.17 
3.60 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on the motion of Mr. Lichtenstein were read and 

orders were drawn. 

Feb. 11 
Page 271 

Wm M. Holt 
James Webb 
H.F. Pickels 
Smith & Painter 
James Bradford 
Underwood & Kennedy 
E. K. Crawford 
Thos. Y. De Normandie 
Ferris & Garrett 
Wm. Q. Moore 
Underwood & Kennedy 
W. H. Billany 
G. B. Underwood 
D. F. Stewart 

$5.00 
15.40 

2.50 
19.32 
3.70 

45.15 
6.00 
5.19 
2.75 

115.00 
45.15 
6.77 
4.16 
1.25 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on the motion of Mr. Lichtenstein were read and orders 

were drawn. 
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Wm. M. Holt 
James & Webb 
H.F. Pickels 
Smith & Painter 
James Bradford 
Underwood & Kennedy 

" " 
E. K. Crawford 
Thos. Y. De Normandie 
Ferris & Garrett 
w. • Moore 
G. B. Underwood 

Medicine and Public Health 
City Hospital 

$5.00 
15.40 

2.00 
19.32 
5.70 

45.15 
45.15 
6.00 
2.75 
2.75 

115.00 
4.16 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on the motion of Mr. Lichtenstein were read and orders 

were drawn. 

April 8 
Page 396 

Joseph E. Booth 
Ferris & Garrett 
James & Webb 
M. L. Lichtenstein 

$58.25 
14.58 

7.60 

(on motion Mr. Canby)45.00 
Flinn & Jackson 12.80 
Wm. Q. Moore 139.32 
H. L. Pickels 8.15 
Smith & Painter 11.71 
Thos. Y. De Normandie 9.00 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein were read and orders 

were drawn. 

Page 402 

Underwood & Kennedy 
G. B. Underwood 
Smith & Peterson 
Wilmington Coal Gas 

T. Y. De Normandie 
Wm. Q. Moore 

$18.00 
9.85 

33.42 
Co.42.20 

5.75 
145.63 

I 

President Maris presented a communication from Mr. Lichtenstein 

as chairman of the Committee on Hospital relat~ve to a correspondence 
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that appeared in one of our evening papers concerning the 

management of the City Hospital which was read and ordered to be 

filed. 

April 26 
Page 436 

Mr. Adams submitted a bill entitled "An ordinance authorizing 

a loan of TYmnty Five Thousand dollars, for a City Hospital," 

which on his motion was read a first and second time and referred 

to the Connnittee on Law. 

Page 443 

The same Connnittee on the bill entitled "An ordinance 

authorizing a loan of Twenty Five Thousand dollars for a City 

Hospital," submitted the following report which was read and 

adopted on motion of Mr. Baker. 

Report 

Your Committee would report the within ordinance in 

conformity with the Law authorizing the same. 

April 24 
Page 450 

John G. Eaker ) 
Louis P. Lynch) 
H. w. Downing ) 

Committee 
on 

Law 

On motion of Mr. Adams the bill entitled "An ordinance 

authorizing a loan of Twenty Five Thousand dollars for a City 

Hospital" was read a third time. 

The first, second, third and fourth Sections were read and 

adopted on motion of Mr. Adams. 

The enacting clause, preamble and title were then read and 
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adopted on motion of Mr. Adams and the bill passed by yeas and 

nays as follows. 

Yeas.- Messrs. Adams, Baker, Burke, Wm. M. Canby, Downing, 

Febiger, Foulk, Hays, Johnson, Lynch, Murray, McMenamin, Taylor, 

Underwood, and President Maris. 15 

Nays - None 

Whereupon the President declared that the bill had become an 

ordinance of the City. 

May 7 
Page 469 

Mr. Lynch moved that an order be drawn in favor of Dr. E.G. 

Shortlidge, Hospital Physician for $7.05 dollars for to pay for 

a surgical instrument for use at the Hospital. 

Mr. Wm. M. Canby moved that the bill be referred to the 

Hospital Committee, which was lost. 

Mr. Lynch's motion then prevailed and the order was directed 

drawn. 

May 14 
Page 507 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

James Bradford 
Joseph E. Booth 
Ferris & Garrett 

Page 508 James & Webb 
Win. Q. Moore 

Mary B. Walker on a/c Wm. Q. Moore 
John B. Johnson 
Odorless Excavating Co. 
Smith & Painter 
John H. Turner 
Underwood & Kennedy 

$2.85 
7.25 
3.55 
3.10 

69.85 
77.00 
22.69 
19.50 
24.15 
35.00 
6.75 



June 3 
Page 557 

June 11 
Page 621 
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Hospital 

M. L. Lichtenstein 
Wm. Q. Moore 
James & Webb 
Charles Warner 
Wm. H. Billany 
Smith & Painter 
H. F. Pickels 
L. w. Palmer 

City Hospital 

$3.54 
157.20 

.95 
33.80 
4.48 

34.08 
23.55 
14.00 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein orders were directed 

to be drawn. 

June 19 
Page 650 

Wm. H. Billany 
M. L. Lichtenstein 
Wm. Q. Moore 
James & Webb 
H.F. Pickels 
L. w. Palmer 
Smith & Painter 
Chas. Warner & Co. 

$4.48 
3.54 

157.20 
.95 

23.55 
14.00 
34.08 
33.80 

Mr. Lichtenstein presented a communication from John K. 

Kane M. D. and others asking for a subscription to the Wilmington 

Dispensary referred to the Committee on Hospital. 

July 1 
Page 662 

The Committee on Hospital on the petition of John K. Kane M.D. 

and others asking for a subscription to the Wilmington Dispensary 

submitted the following report which was read and adopted on motion 

of Mr. Lichtenstein. 
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Report 

Medicine and Public Health 
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Your Committee would respectfully report that in view of 

the increased usefulness of the City Dis_pensary and of urgent 

necessity of an establishment where the poor and needy may 

obtain medicine and medical advice gratuitously we would 

recommend that a donation of Four Hundred dollars be granted 

to the City Dispensary to be taken from the appropriation for 

~ncidental and miscellaneous expenses. 

July 8 
Page 685 

M. L. Lichtenstein) Committee 
Louis P. Lynch ) on 
William M. Canby ) Hospital 

The Committee on Hospital reported .the following bills 

correct and on motion of ~.r. Lichtenstein orders were directed 

to be drawn. 

August 6 
Page 764 

Wm. H. Billany 
Dickinson & Bro. 
Wm. Q.. Moore 
Pussey & Rice 
Smith & Painter 
Wilmington Coal Gas 

$5.57 
1.50 

184.20 
6.06 

44.73 

Co. 22.00 
G. B. Underwood 8.49 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Lichtenstein orders were directed 

to be drami. 

Wm. Q. Moore 
Pusey & Rice 
Smith & Painter 

$149.00 
5.92 

36.45 
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Sept. 9 
Page 78 

City Hospital 

The Committee on Hospital, Mr. McIntire nominated Messrs. 

Farrell, Irelan, Ford, Underwood, and Bailey. 

The 

Sept. 16 
Page 92 

same tellers upon counting reported 

Mr. Martin Farrell had received 
Mr. David Irelan " 
Mr. Thomas Ford " 
Mr. G. B. Underwood " 
Dr. Obed Bailey " 

Blank " 
Mr. Lewis P. Lynch " 

that 

11 votes 
11 " 

11 " 
11 " 
12 " 

7 " 
l n 

Mr. Farrell presented a Bill entitled "An ordinance for the 

benefit of the City Hospital" which on his motion was read the 

first and second time. 

Sept. 23 
Page 97 

The Law Committee submitted the following report on "An 

ordinance for the benefit of City Hospital" read first and second 

time Sept. 16, 1875 which on motion of Mr. Taylor was adopted. 

:aeport 

There is nothing in the within ordinance contrary to the 

City Charter. 

October 21, 
Page 170 

R. H. Taylor ) 
J. P. Hayes ) 
Wm. M. Canby) 
A. Bickta ) 
H. w. Downey) 

Law Committee 

The Hospital Committee reported the bill of Walker & Coldwell 

of $15.00 correct and on motion of Mr. Farrell an order was 

directed to be drawn. 
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The Hospital Committee reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Farrell orders were directed to 

be drawn. 

Page 216 

L. c. Springer 
w. Johnson 
A. McHugh 
James Maxwell 

$78.16 
10.00 
1.00 

20.48 

same Committee on the bills of w. Q. Moore late superintendent 

made the following report to which was on motion of Mr. Farrell 

adopted. 

Report 

Examined, approved and payment reconnnended to Wm. H. Griffin, 

City Auditor for the City. 

Hospital 
Committee 

) M. Farrell 
( David Irelan 
( Thomas Ford 
( G. B. Underwood 

On motion of Mr. Farrell an order was directed to be drawn in 

favor of Wm. H. Griffin for $138.75 the amounts of two bills of 

Wm. Q. Moore as corrected. 

Dec. 23 
Pages 306 

307 
308 

l\tt'. Hayes presented and had read an opinion from the City 

Solicitor and on his motion it was ordered to be spread on the 

minutes. 

To the City Council 

Gentlemen: 

Wilmington, Dec. 23, 1875. 
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In answer to a resolution of your honorable body 

requesting my opinion whether under the act of the Legislature 

entitled nAn act to limit the City debt of Wilmington and to 

provide for the discharge thereof" passed April 9, 1873 the city 

can legally expend more than Two Thousand dollars in one year for 

any purpose connected with the City Hospital. 

Section 5 of said act reads "The City Council of said 

City shall have full power and authority to make such appropriations 

Ordinances rules and regulations as they may deem necessary and 

expedient for managing and conducting the said Hospital; Provided 

the said appropriations shall not exceed the sum of Two Thousand 

dollars and for the appointment of trustees and all other necessary 

officers agents and servants for the same; Provided that the said 

Hospital shall not be under the control of any particular religious 

denomination Society or Sect." 

The Legislature has thereby expressly limited and restricted 

the appropriations of the City Council for the purposes of managing 

and conducting the said Hospital to the sum of Two Thousand dollars. 

I am of the opinion that Council cannot under said act of 

the Legislature legally appropriate or expend more than Two 

Thousand dollars in any one yea:r for any purpose connected with 

or appertaining to the managing and conducting of the said Hospital. 

Respectfully 

Walter Cummings 

City Solicitor. 

Mr. Hayes offered and had read the following Resolution 

Whereas the City Solicitor Walter Cum.mings the Law Officer 

of Council in conformity to resolution passed 16th instant has given 
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as his opinion that the act of the Legislature passed at Dover, 

April 9, 1873 creating the City Hospital provided that Council 

may appropriate Two Thousand dollars each yea:r and no more 

for any purpose in the management support and maintainance 

Therefore; 

Resolved 

That the opinion of the City Solicitor shall be the 

Law governing Council in appropriations to City Hospital until 

otherwise revoked by Act of Legislature any resolution or motion 

passed by Council to the contrary notwithstanding, 

Mr. Hayes moved the adoption of the preamble and 

resolutions and on motion of Mr. Febiger it was postponed one week. 

1876 

Jan. 20 
Page 375 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on the motion of Mr. Farrell orders were directed to be drawn. 

Smith & Painter 
Porter & Co. 
M. L. Lichtenstein 
Pusey & Rice 
L. c. Springer 
James A Anderson 
P. Megar1ty 
P. McMinamin 
James Bradford 

$49.17 
3.95 
4.35 
3.08 

96.00 
27.54 

107.25 
16.00 
1.95 

On motion of Mr. Farrell Fifty Four 80/100 dolla:rs the 

amount of four bills be added to a note to be given to the 

Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
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The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on the motion of Mr. Farrell orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

Mar. 9 
Page 456-77 

Mills & Combs 
A. McHugh 
L. F. Adair 
Martin Farrell 
L. C. Springer 
A. B. Mitchell 
Smith & Painter 
Haughey & Ferry 

$24.38 
9.50 
2.75 
5.05 

78.25 
6.10 
1.12 

18.00 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills to be 

correct and on the motion of Mr. Farrell orders were directed to 

be drawn. 

L. C. Springer 
A. B. Mitchell 
James Bradford 

$85.80 
31.48 
1.50 

Same Committee on the bill of Dover & Baxter submitted 

the following report which was on motion of Mr. Farrell adopted. 

Your Committee report that they have no knowledge of the 

bill and ask to be discharged from the further consideration 

of the same. 

Hospital Committee 

April 13 
Page 533 

Martin Farrell 
Thomas Ford 
David Irelan 
Obed Bailey 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Farrell orders were directed to be drawn. 
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P. Megarity 
Mills & Combs 
H.F. Pickels 
Wilington Coal Gas Co. 
H.B. Springer 
A. B. Mitchell 
Martin Farrell 

Medicine and Public Health 
City Hospital 

$72.50 
22.76 

4.25 
20.60 

105.40 
13.08 

7.20 

Mr. Murphy offered his resignation as a member of the 

Committee on Hospital wbich resignation was on motion accepted. 

Mr. Murphy nominated Mt>. Thomas Johnson as a member of the 

Hospital Committee. 

Same tellers upon counting reported that Thomas Johnson 

had received 14 votes, J. K. Adams 1 vote, Blank 4, votes. 

Whereupon the President declared Thomas Johnson had been 

elected a member of the Hospital Committee. 

May 11 
Page 601 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Farrell orders were directed to be drawn. 

July 13 

P. Megarity 
A. B. Mitchell 
Wm. B. Sharp 
Wm. A. Bleyer 
H.F. ;Eickels 
H.B. ?pringer 

$14.50 
17.52 

6.62 
1.00 

14.25 
106.85 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Farrell orders were directed to be drawn. 

A. B. Mitchell 
J.B. Conron & Son 
H.B. Springer 
John Mcclafferty 
H.B. Bettersby 
P. Megarity 
M. Farrell 
P. McMinamin 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 

$9.96 
3.10 

90.35 
12.50 
3.80 

42.00 
9.40 

16.00 
12.80 
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Aug. 10 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Underwood orders were directed to be drawn. 

Sept. 4 

Thomas I. Bowen 
Haughey & Ferry 
Odorless Excavating 
John Mcclafferty 
Martin Farrell 
H.B. Springer 
Thomas I. Russell 
Spealonan & Bro. 

$19.50 
31.50 

Co.24.00 
5.00 
7.10 

98.90 
8.00 
3.83 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of .Mr. Farrell orders were directed to be drawn. 

A. Walton $23.20 
M. Farrell 11.70 
P. Megarity 60.75 
J. Mcclafferty 7.00 
H. B. Springer 113.25 

Sept. 28 

Mr. Johnson stated that this was the proper time to elect 

the Superintendent of the Hospital and on his motion Council 

proceeded to nominate and elect a Superintendent. 

Mr. Johnson nominated Thomas Saville. 

The President appointed Messrs. Windle and Lynch as tellers. 

The tellers upon counting reported that 12 votes had been 

cast and that Mr. Saville had received 11 votes and David Carter 

1 vote. Thereupon the President declared Mr. Saville elected 

Superintendent of the Hospital for the ensuing year. 

Oct. 5 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed drawn. 
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Howard B. Springer 
Dr. Walton 
J.B. Conran & Son 
H.F. Pickels 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 

" fl " " 

Medicine and Public 
City Hospital 

$100.06 
20.16 
19.10 
1.90 
4.60 
6.65 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

Dec. 14 

Benjamin Hirst 
H.F. Pickels 
Conron & Son 
E. T. Dilworth 
Thomas Saville 

$23.80 
1.60 
2.44 

10.08 
129.15 

The Hospital Committee reparted the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be drawn. 

Dec. 28 

Buckingham & Co. 
ThoIJ!.as Saville 
E.T. Dilworth 
Conron & Son 
James Bradford 
J. K. Adams 

$7.88 
70.00 
11.20 
1.30 

2.00 
4.49 

The Hospital Committee on the bill of Benjamin Hirst for 

$23.00 for coal reported it correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson 

an order was drawn for the amount. 

1877 

Jan. 11. 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be drawn. 
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Benj. Hirst 
Thomas Saville 
Peters. Chippey 
E.T. Dilworth 
Thomas Giles 
Gawthrop & Bro. 

Medicine and Public Health 
City Hospital 

$4.50 
48.70 

6.00 
6.95 

12.00 
2.10 

The Hospital Committee reports two bills of the Wilmington 

Coal Gas Co. amounting to $31.80 correct and on motion of Mr. 

Johnson they were directed to be added to a note to be given 

the Company for their bills. 

Feb. 1. 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be drawn. 

Mar. 2 

H.F. Pickels 
Ferris & Ganett 
Thomas Saville 
E.T. Dilworth 

$ .40 
2.44 

48.00 
7.42 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be drawn. 

Mar. 15 

B. c. Townsend 
Thomas Saville 
E. T. Dilworth 
Mills & Combs 

$17.25 
16.00 

2.05 
22.48 

Mr. Pickels offered the following resolution which was on 

his motion adopted after reading. 

Resolved that a Special Committee of three be appointed 

to investigate into the truth or falsety of a report that an 

entertainment had been given at the City Hospital by the Superin

tendent at the expense of the City also to examine into any other 

irregularities that may have existed during the term of the present 

incumbent. 
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on motion of Mr. Johnson rules were suspended and the 

President appointed Messrs. Lynch, Febiger, and Paynter Committee. 

Mar. 22 

To the City Council. 

Gentlemen we the undersigned committee appointed to 

investigate and inquire as to the truth or falsety of the report, 

that Thomas Saville Superintendent of the City Eospital gave a 

supper or entertainment to certain parties at the expense of the 

City as well as other irregularities connected with the said 

institution most respectfully report, that after a careful and 

thorough investigation we have failed to find the slightest 

evidence that would substantiate or in any way justify a person 

in creating such a report, we are therefore fully convinced it is 

a falsehood. 

It gives us pleasure to state that after a strict and close 

examination we could see nothing whatever in the management of the 

City Hospital but what was creditable to the Superintendent as 

well as the Committee in charge, we find that everything has been 

conducted in a str~ctly honest and businesslike manner all of which 

is most respectfully submitted. 

Special 
Committee on Hospital 

Mar. 23 

(Lewis P. Lynch 
(Lewis Paynter 
(Christian Febiger 

Mr. Johnson offered the following resolution which was 

adopted on his motion after it had been read. 

Resolved that the Lamp Committee be requested to have 

a lamp placed on front of the City Hospital. 
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April 12 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct and 

on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be drawn. 

May 10 

Thomas w. Saville 
H.F. P1ckels 
B. c. Townsend 
E.T. Dilworth 
Benjamin Hirst 
Adams & Bro. 

$58.50 
.75 

36.65 
8.40 

12.40 
49.82 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct and 

on motion of Dr. Downing orders were directed to be drawn. 

June 14 

H.F. Pickels 
Water Witch 
J. H. Seal 
Thomas Saville 
Buckingham & Bro. 
Wilmington Coal Gas 
M. L. Lichtenstein 
E. T. Dilworth 

$ .75 
1.50 
1.50 

102.10 
3.36 

Co25.20 
21.50 
21.50 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct and 

on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be drawn. 

June 28 

Thomas Saville 
E.T. Dilworth 
Thomas Giles 
Water Witch 
Adams & Bro. 

$114.63 
12.20 
12.00 

.75 
6.75 

Mr. Johnson offered the following resolution which was adopted 

on his motion. 

Resolved that the Committee on Public Buildings be instructed 

to examine the roof of the City Hospital end report to Council at our 

next meeting what is necessary to be done with it. 

July 5 
Page 8 

The Connnittee on Public Buildings made the following report. 
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We your Committee on Public Buildings would report the 

roof of City Hospital wore out, each heavy rain is flooding the 

house and taking plaster off. 

On Tu~. Chandler's motion to adopt, Mr. Febiger raised the 

point, that reports containing no recommendat:i.on was not full, 

the chair sustained the point and on motion of Mr. Pickels the 

report was recommitted with privilege of reporting at any time. 

Page 15 
The Public Buildings Committee on resolution of Mr. Johnson 

recommitted made the following report which was adopted on motion 

of Mr. Chandler. 

Your Committee would report the roof of City Hospital wore out, 

each heavy rain is flooding the house and taking plaster off, and 

recommend a new roof of tin. Estimated at $200. 

(p. £handler 

July 12 
Page 29 

Public Building 
Committee 

(R.H. Taylor 
(David Irelan 
(C. T. Windle 
(Jos. K. Adams 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Windle orders were directed to be 

drawn. 
Adams & Bro. 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
Water Witch 
E.G. Shortlidge 
E.T. Dilworth 
Gawthrop & Bro. 
Thomas w. Saville 

$20.97 
13.60 
1.50 
3.00 
6.65 
3.50 

116.00 
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Mr. Johnson offered the following resolution which was 

adopted on his motion. 

Resolved: That the Committee on City Hospital be instructed 

to ask for estimates to have a first class roof of tin placed on 

City Hospital. 

Aug.2 
Page 66 

Mr. Johnson presented sundry proposals for roofing City 

Hospital, when the first one was read Mr. McGlinchey raised the 

point, that their being no bands accompanying the proposals they 

were not in full and ought not to be received. 

The chair decided the point well taken, the proposals were 

not in order and could not be received, from which decision 

Mr. Johnson ~ppealed, the question being taken, the decision of 

the chair was sustained by the following vote; on the call of 

yeas and nayes. 

Yeas: Messrs. Baker, Downing, Feaster, Ford, Irelan, 

McGlinchey, Stotsenberg, Taylor. {Eight) 

Nayes: Messrs. Chandler, Davis, Johnson, Kendall, Pickels, 

Townsend, Windle, (Seven). 

Page 67 

On motion of Mr. Johnson the president was requested to 

destroy all of the bids and by an amendment of Mr. Baker the 

Committee were instructed to ask for new proposals with the 

proper security. 

Aug. 9 
Page 79 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 
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correct and on motion of Mr. Adams orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

Page 91 

z. L. ·Townsend 
Adams & Bro. 
H. F. Pick els 
James C. Adams 
Thos. w. Saville 
E. T. Dilworth 

$14.75 
81.96 
21.53 
37.50 

107.80 
9.15 

Mr. Adams presented and had read the following bills for 

putting on tin roof on the City Hospital as per advertisement of 

the Hospital Committee. 

Page 92 

Flinn & Jackson Bldg. 
" n Porch 

Wm. F. Robinson Bldg. 
incl. 
porch 

James c. Johnson 
Anton Henze 
Williams & Hopkins 
R. Morrison 
A. Parry 
z • .J?ickels 
Henry C. Webb 
William M. Palmer 

$200.00 
60.00 

197.00 

227.00 
198.00 
205.00 
187.00 
200.00 
225.00 
190.00 
194.00 
199.00 

Mr. Adams moved that the bids be referred to the Committee 

with power to act. Mr. Paynter thought Council ought to act on 

the bids. Mr. Adams withdrew the motion and moved the Committee 

be instructed to award the contract to the lowest bidder, Williams 

& Hopkins, the motion was lost and the Committee were instructed 

to report to Council. 

Aug. 16 
Page 95 

Hospital Committee on the Hospital roof made the fo~lowing 

report which was adopted on motion of Jvi.r. Johnson. 
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The Hospital Committee to whom the proposals to place a new 

roof on the City Hospital was referred would report that they 

have examined the proposals and recommend that the contract be 

awarded to Williams & Hopkins as they are the lowest bidder. 

( Thos. Johnson 
Hospital Committee (Jos. K. Adams 

(Thos. Ford 
(E. c. Stotsenberg 
(Caleb Windle 

Sept. 3 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Windle orders were directed to be drawn. 

Sept. 6 
Page 161 

Adams 
Thos. 
E. T. 
Smith 
" 

& Bro. 
Saville 
Dilworth 
and Painter 

n 

H.F. Pickels 

$10.19 
128.50 
11.55 
79.43 

2.38 
51.20 

The President announced the following as the standing 

Committee for the year. 

Hospital (Thomas Johnson 
Committee (C. T. Windle 

(H. w. Downing 
(Louis P. Lynch 
(B. F. Townsend 

Sept. 13 
Page 175 

The Hospital Committee reported the bill of Williams and 

Hopkins $187 correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson an order was 

drawn for the amount. 

Oct. 11 
Page 228 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on Motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be drawn. 
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Page 290 
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Phil. Chandler 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
Thos. w. Saville 
E. T. Dilworth 
Water Witch 

City Hospital 

$6.10 
15.20 

153.72 
12.85 

.75 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to 

be drawn. 

Dec. 13 
Page 355 

Smith & Painter 
James Bradford 
Samuel Murphy & Co. 
Charles B. Woodward 
Adams & Bro. 

$28.95 
5.18 

14.00 
131.60 
126.96 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

Jan. 10 
Page 408 

Adams & Bro. 
James & Bro. 
Gawthrop & Bro. 
E. T. Dilworth 
Chas. B. Woodward 
Smith & Painter 

1878 

$3.12 
9.29 
5.65 

.95 
90.50 
26.50 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Nir. Johnson orders were directed to be 

drawn. 
C. B. Wood-Ward 
James & B1'0. 
Water Witch Fire Co. 
Smith & Painter 
Adams & Bro. 
Flinn & Jackson 
Walton & Bro. 
Carlisle & Henderson 

$86.03 
3.26 
2.00 

32.28 
1.00 
7.85 

31.87 
18.36 
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The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

April 11 
Page 556 

Ponder & Townsend 
Adams & Bro. 
C. B. Underwood 
James & Bro. 
Smith & Painter 
Homer Barry 

$3.50 
88.14 

100.74 
6.90 

15.25 
.48 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of w~. Johnson orders were directed 

to be drawn. 

May 9 
Page 605-6 

Smith & Paynter 
Chas; B. Woodward 
Wm. E. Wirt 
Wilmington Coal Gas 
James & Bro. 
Adams & Bro. 
Gawthrop & Bro. 

$15.66 
76.48 
4.20 

Co.26.80 
3.70 
6.75 
1.10 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Downing orders were directed to be 

drawn. 
Chas. Woodward 
Gawthrop & Bro. 
Flinn & Jackson 
George Bush 
Wm. West 
Smith & Painter 

$42.55 
2.95 

.65 
12.30 
7.00 

27.24 

' 1 
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The Connnittee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

July 11 
Page 722 

Smith & Painter 
Adams & Bro. 
Chas. B. Woodward 

$16.65 
2.10 

50.48 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

Aug. 8 
Page 772 

Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
Ferris & Bro. 
Chas. B. Underwood 
Ponder & Townsend 
Smith & Paintery 

$11.00 
3.74 

41.34 
13.00 
12.93 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills 

correct and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be 

drawn. 

Sept. 2 
Page 809 

... 

Flinn & Jackson 
c. B. Woodward 
Adams & Bro • 

$24.30 
18.75 
8.00 

The Committee on Hospital reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Johnson orders were directed to be drawn. 

Sept. 12 

Smith & Paynter 
James & Bro. 

$18.78 
1.00 

The Committee on Hospital reported the bill of c. B. Woodward 

correct and on motion of Mr. Lynch an order was directed to be 

drawn for this amount. 
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Sept. 26 

Mr. Guthrie presented the following resolution, 

Whereas: The City Hospital after five years existence 

is found to be little needed, and unnecessarily expensive for 

the small number of patients seeking admission therein, the 

County Alms House affording the same relief to the disabled of 

the City that they could receive in the City Hospital and whereas: 

The financial condition of the City renders it imperative 

to economize in all departments of the City Government. 

Therefore be it, 

Resolved: 

That the services of the Superintendent and 

Physician to the City Hospital be and the same are hereby dis

pensed with. 

And that the Connnittee on Hospital be instructed to 

maintain the said Hospital Building and grounds in good condition 

at as little cost to the City as possible and that the said Com

mittee may if deemed practicable by them Rent the said Hospital Build

ing for a reasonable yearly_rent. 

After some discussion on motion of Mr. Raylor the further 

consideration of the matter was postponed until next meeting night. 

Mr. Lynch moved that Council proceed to elect a steward 

for the City Hospital, which was adopted and he nominated Mr. 

William H. Lee. There being no other 'nominations the President 

appointed Messrs. Chandler and Tovmsend tellers, who upon counting 

the votes reported that Mr. William H. Lee had received 10 votes, 

twelve were cast, two blank. Whereupon the President declared 

William H. Lee elected. 
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Oct. 10 

The Law Committee on an ordinance to repeal an ordinance 

entitled an ordinance providing for the appointment of a 

Superintendent of the City Hospital made the following report 

which was adopted on motion of Mr. Taylor. 

Your Committee would report there is nothing in the within 

ordinance contrary to the City Charter. 

Committee on Law. (R. R. Taylor 
(E. C. Knight 
(Aaron Canrad. 

> 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Lynch orders were directed to be drawn for 

the amounts as follows, 

Smith & Painter 
James & Bro. 
B. F. Townsend 
c. B. Woodward 
Gawthrop & Bro. 
Wm. E. West 
J. Pussey 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
Adams & Bro. 
John Guthrie 

$27.93 
.65 

46.00 
55.10 
3.45 

20.00 
27.18 
9.20 
5.34 

11.04 

Mr. Guthrie called up his resolution in relation to abolishing 

the City Hospital and moved the adoption of his resolution, 

which was read. Mr. Paynter called for the yeas and nays. 

The roll being called with the following result. (Yeas) 

Guthrie, Hart, Jones, McGlinchey, Norton and President 

Lichtenstein. 

(Nays) Adams, Conrad, Dowining, Evans, Huested, Knight, 

Lynch, Maxwell, Paynter, Price, Rowe, Taylor, Townsend, and Wood. 

14 motion Lost. 
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Oct. 24 

On motion of Mr. Lynch which was adopted the Hospital 

Committee was authorized to advertise for proposals for painting 

the outside of the City Hospital. 

Nov. 7 

The Hospital Committee made the following report on the 

proposals to paint the City Hospital which was adopted on motion 

of Mr. Lynch. 

Report. 

To the President and members of the City Council. 

Gentlemen, 

Your Committee to whom was referred the proposals 

for painting the City Hospital most respectfully report that they 

are in favor of awarding the contract to Messrs Moore & Budd they 

being the lowest bidders. 

Committee 

rov. 14 

(Lewis P. Lynch 
( John Guthrie 
(B. F. Townsend 
(H. w. Downing 

The Hospital Committee report the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Lynch orders were directed to be dra,m. 

C. F. Thomas & Co. 
Parker R. Mahan 
A. Traynor 
B. F. Townsend 
J. & J. Hamman 
Adams & Bro. 
C. Wesley Weldin 
H. Tatnall & Co. 
Robert Morrison 
P. G. Plunkett 
John Guthrie 
James & Bro. 
Smith & Painter 
J. W. Tilghman 
Wm. H. Lee 
Richard Rowe 
Jos. K. Adams 

$4.08 
10.00 
1.00 
6.70 

18.00 
75.60 
3.06 
8.09 

28.21 
13.00 
13.98 

9.82 
23.71 
13.00 
78.75 
56.00 
7.50 
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W.ir. Lynch chairman of the Hospital Committee reported the 

following bills correct and on his motion which was adopted 

orders were drawn as follows. 

Glatts & Eckles 
Preston Ayers 
James & Bro. 
John Gu thr1e 
Smith & Painter 
Adams & Bro. 
E. G. Shortlidge 
B. F. Townsend 
Artie Ice Co. 
Robert Morrison 
J. H. Harman 
Wm. B. Norton 
Wm. H. Lee 
Moore & Budd 

1879 

Jan. 9 

$2.00 
2.00 
3.92 

18.66 
25.00 
47.98 
25.00 
42.50 
5.25 
7.60 

89.00 
7.90 

77.00 
148.00 

Mr. Lynch chairman of the Hospital Committee reported 

the following bills, examined, signed by the Committee and payment 

recommended and on his motion which was adopted orders were 

directed to be paid as follows. 

Feb. 15 

Wm. H. Lee 
L. w. Palmer 
Smith & Painter 
Wilmington Coal Gas 

B. F. Townsend 
James & Bro. 

Co. 

$80.15 
16.00 
28.80 

32.20 
19.28 
1.04 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills examined 

and approved payment recommended and on motion of Mr. Lynch orders 

were directed to be drawn as follows. 



Mar. 13 

James & Bro. 
Adams & Bro. 
Smith & Painter 
Preston Ayers 
B. F. Townsend 
Wm. H. Lee 
John Guthrie 
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$2.95 
10.27 
18.91 
15.00 
38.95 
69.50 
5.00 

City Hospital 

Col. Lynch chairman of the Hospital Committee presented the 

following bills approved and payment recommended - and on his 

motion which was adopted orders were directed to be drawn as 

follows. 

April 10 

Odorless Excavating Co. #1 
Richard Rowe 
John Guthrie 
Wm. H. Lee 
B. F. Townsend 
Smith & Painter 
Adams & Bro. 

$35.00 
1.75 
6.75 

114.00 
47.13 
25.68 
33.80 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills 

examined and approved, payment recommended and on motion of 

Mr. Lynch orders were directed to be drawn as follows; 

Wilmington Coal Gas Co. 
" It ti 

B. F. Townsend 
Wm. H. Lee 
Speakman & Bro. 
Wm. Baxter & Bro. 
John Guthrie 
Smith & Painter 
J. S. Bullock 
Randolph Peters 
Water Witch Fire Co. 

City Hosoital Committee 

$22.40 
10.80 
8.00 

123.50 
3.14 

26.50 
6.75 

18.14 
5.30 
1.00 

.75 

(Louis P. Lynch 
(Jos. K. Adams 
(H. w. Downing 
( John Guthrie 
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May 8 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Lynch orders were directed to be drawn. 

June 12 

B. F. To,msend 
James & Bro. 
Wm. H. Lee 
John Guthrie 
Smith & Painter 
Alfred Walton M. D. 

$12.50 
1.25 

97.00 
18.36 
11.75 

7.25 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Lynch orders were directed to be drawn. 

July 10 

Wm. H. Lee 
Adams & Bro. 
B. F. Townsend 
Baxter & Bro. 
Alfred Walton Md. 
John Guthrie 
M. L. Lichtenstein 
Speakman & Bro. 
Samuel Curlett 
James & Bro. 
J. J. Harman 

$67.50 
22.75 
25.00 
5.50 

12.00 
8.15 

23.65 
3.25 
5.00 
2.33 

11.00 

The Hospital Committee reported the following bills correct 

and on motion of Mr. Lynch orders were directed to be drawn. 

Sept. 18 
Page 166 

Wm. H. Lee 
John Guthrie 
Speakman & Bro. 
Adams & Bro. 
Wilmington Coal Gas 

James & Bro. 
B. F. Townsend 

Co. 

$99.25 
4.50 
4.90 

28.57 

18.40 
3.94 

13.50 

Mr. Merris Taylor introduced a Bill - An ordinance to 

provide for the establishment of a City Hospital Dispensary, -and 

on his motion it was read twice and referred to the Law Committee, 

Col. Taylor, Chairman. 
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Nov. 6 
Page 275 
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Mr. Rodney introduced a Bill - An Ordinance to repeal an 

ordinance entitled an ordinance providing for the appointment 

of a Superintendent of the City Hospital, on his motion it was 

read twice and referred to the Law Committee, Col. Taylor, 

Chairman. 

Nov. 20 
Page 304 

The Law Committee on an ordinance to repeal an ordinance 

entitled an ordinance providing for the appointment of a Super

intendent of the City Hospital, made the following report which 

was adopted on motion of Col. Taylor Chairman. 

Report 

ity Hospital 

ittee 
eport 
spital 
dinance 

Your Committee would report there is notbing in the within 

ordinance contrary to the city charter. 

Dec. 4 , 
Page 327 

(R.H. Taylor 
Law Committee (P. Chandler 

(H. w. Downing 
(Lewis Paynter 
(Alvan All en 

The Law Committee on a Bill "An ordinance to provide for 

the establishment of a City Hospital Dis.pensary, made the 

following report which was adopted on motion of Col. Taylor, Chairman. 

Report 

An ordinanc~.J11.:.el;at~.?1?- _tq .~h~ p~ ty .Ho.s:g~~~l, .¥.o.u;- Cornmi ttee . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
would report the k6d6~J~~i~s:~~a~hk;,~~-~J--a= ~t~dift~tJ. . . . . . ~ . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . · ... : ·: : •.· ... : .. · ... : : : ... : 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... 
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Law Committee R.H. Taylor P. Chandler H.W. Downing 
Lewis Paynter Alvan Allen 

Dec. 4, 1879 
Page 211 

An ordinance in Relation to the City Hospital. 

Whereas: The requirements of the City Hospital are such as 

to render the services of a Superintendent no longer necessary, 

Therefore; Be it ordained by the City Council of Wilmington. 

Section 1. Tb.at the ordinance entitled "An ordinance providing 

for the appointment of a Superintendent of City Hospital," 

passed at the City Hall Sept. 17, 1874 be and the same is hereby 

repealed. This ordinance to take effect on the first day of 

January A.D. 1880. · 

Passed at the City Hall 
December 4, 1879 

Edmund B. Frazer 
Clerk of Council 

Page 335 

Harry Sharpley 
President. 

Minutes 1879 

Mr. Rodney presented and had read the following communication 

signed 
Geo. M. D. Cann 

and others. 
Wilmington, Nov. 14, 1879 

To the City Council: 

Gentlemen: 

Whereas in our opinion, the City Hospital has failed to 

accomplish the object for which it was designed, we the undersigned 

would respectfully ask your honorable body to adopt such measures 
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as will place said establishment under the control and management 

of a Voluntary Association of citizens of known reliability 

and trustworthiness, or else abolish it entirely, and we will 

pray &c. 

Referred to the Hospital Committee, Mr. Townse~d>Chairman 

Dec. 4 
Page 337 

Mr. Merris Taylor called up for a third reading his 

substitute to the ordinance abolishing the office of Superintendent 

of the City Hospital and establishing a free dispensary in lieu 

thereof. 

On his motion the first section was read and adopted, on 

his further motion the title and enacting clause were read and 

adopted separately. 

And the bill passed by Ayes and Nayes as follows; Allen, 

Abele, Blake, Barnhill, Chandler, Carmichael, Downing, Huested, 

Hanna, McGlinchey, McMennamin, Menton, Paynter, Rodney, Smith, 

Col. Taylor, Townsend, Wood, and President Sharpley - 20-Nayes none. 

Whereon the President declared the bill having received the 

legal number of votes it was riow an ordinance. of the City or 

Wilmington. 

Jan. 15 
Page 424 

Mr. Townsend offered the following resolution which was 

adopted. 

Resolved; that the Hospital Committee be authorized to 

dispense with and sell the movable contents of the City Hospital. 
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On motion of Mr. Townsend, Council proceeded to the 

nomination and election of a Superintendent of the City Hospital. 

He nominated Wm. H. Lee, no other nominations being made, the 

President appointed Messrs. Downing and Col. Taylor tellers. 

Who upon counting reported that 19 votes had been cast and that 

.Mr. Lee received 15 votes 
Blank 4 votes. 

Whereupon the President declared Wm. H. Lee elected. 



E.s. Rolston 
J. F. Pote 
December 4, 1939 
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A MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL A NECESSITY 

By n. w. Maull, M. n. 

ACT OF INCORPORATION, CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS 

o.I' 

THE WILMINGTON HOSPITAL 

Wilmington: 
From the "Commercial Press" 01· Jenkins & Atkinson. 
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A MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL A NECESSITY 

By D. W. Maull, M. D. 

Reaa bet·ore tht:1 Friends I Social Lyceum, 1:1.nd publisnea by request. 

The proposition may with confluence be accep~ea, tbat with 

the rapia growth 01· a city, individual cases or poverty and des-

t1tute sick mult!p!y the charity instances 01 sicknes~ and 

physical a1sabil1ty being in a ratio to the 1ncre1a::;e 01· t.ne pop

ulat;ion; and especially does this condition 01· a1fairs obtain 

in a manuractur1ng and commercial city, w.nere progress means -che 

active 1ndus-i;ries o.t lif'e, as bu1la1ng houses, the running or 

cars, the carrying by steamboat or other crart, the consliant move

ments of machinery and implements in sh1p-yaraa, machine snops, 

cotton mills, roundries, car shops, and other busy places of an 

active people; and all or these industrial employments mean 

frequent accidents, by which some o.t the opera'[;ors or employees 

become ior a time aisaolea. 

The larger the clty and tne more progress1ve its spirit, 

the more numerous are the cat1ual1;ies; the more houses ttre built, 

'the more men are injured by !"al..L1ng 1'rom sca:t•fold~ 1 trom caving 

in o.t air-c oanka and o-r.ner mt1ans or. danger; the more t;nginel,j c1.re 

,3?, 
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opera t eu, tne grea lier 1s the number or operatives nu.rt; circular 

saws, tne shifting 01· Cti.ri:s, the creaking of C1erec1.1ve machinery, 

the 1·a11ing of heavy timbers, or bars or plates 01· iron scattt1ring 

or sparks or the over1·1ow or moli;en iron in rolling mills or 

roundrie~;--all lire ~ttendea with danger to life or limb, and are 

instrumental in making almost aa1ly auditions i;o the 11st or the 

C11Sti.blect. 

In a town or small city, private charity 1s generally aae

quate to the rel1e1. or individual cases 01· indigent sick or woundea; 

tne 1mmea1ate neighbors and rr1ends are cognizant or all such 

suffering, and commonly have the means and ctispos1t1on to minister 

unto it. The private oenevolence is, under these c1rcumstances, 

connnensurate with the private C1estitut1on of the 111. 

But 1n a growing city, as it has been re.markea, tnese c~aes 

aemandlng reliex mulli1ply, and are a.if!'ust:tu over a lti.rge areli until 

it becomea 1mpoas1blti .for privli"G6 cnar1ty to see.ir out tnese subjects, 

and r1t1t1ngly provide 1·or tne1r nect:tttsit1ei:s. At this po1nt cnar1t

aole exforts must be combinea and syatemat1st,a.; the means must be 

centre.lisea and maue capable 01· accomplishing the utmost good. With 

a given fund and a known number of worthy Cti.~ea only 1s this possi

ble. 

The churchei:i 1n sucn a city are capable o:t' doing much good, 

e.nC1 they exert themselves in bene1·1cent ways, but such erforte 

~re ~l.moi:st exclusively confinea t~ the sick poor 01· their own mem

bersn1p, and tne result of such help must necees~r1ly be 11m1tect, ror 

tnere are many poor sick wno do not maintain an active connection w1tn 

any cnurch. The benericial societies too, maKe 'thems~lves respon

s1ble ror tne care or their own sick, but there are many persons 
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who cannot, or at least oo not attach themselves to any Ioctge 

or Order. 

It is just such class 01· cases that have no one to care ror 

them when sick or 1njuroa, or have not the means requisite to 

surround them.selvets with the necessary com1·orts and appliances 

or cure, that renders the establishment 01· Hospitals a necessity 

in cities which are growing constantly. These worthy charities 

are indispensable, 1·or 1t is only through such sys'tematic and 

strongly organized agencies that the means or· relief' intended 1·or 

the suffering sick and injureo, can be shaped into a !'und and jud

iciously applied. ~tis the difficulty 01' applying charity to out

door cases, coupled with the spirit or philanthropy which favors 

an extension 01 its bene1·1cence as the occasion for its bestowal 

arises, that prompts generous effort in the establishment of such 

institutions. 

It may be asked, have we as a city reachea that point in our 

exisuence at which it is incumbent on us to institute a Hospital !'or 

the care 01. the injured. and sic.k, who are unable to care 1·or them

selves? Will the present size or near prospective growth or· the 

city warrant such an enterprise? Do the actual neces~itiea 0 1 the 

place require such an extension or philanthropy, and such an appli

cation of' means? and is there philanthropy sufficient in our 

community, backeo by .needs t o carry on such a good work? 

By reference to the report 01· the Board 01· Tracie ror the 

present year, 1872, we rind that the population 01' the city and 

suburbs is 401 000; that the annual increase is about 2,000 and. 
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th.at the number or bu1la1ngs erectea within the year is 4bl. From 

a like report ror the year 1870, wtj ~~arn that the number or males 

employeo. in manufacturing wai:s o, 185; number or 1·emaltjs 6._,3, and 

number of youths bl2--to,:;al number of employees of manufac~ur1ng 

estaolisnments 61 ~90. (This number has oeen materially increa~ect 

within the pas,:; two years.) 

Tnest, manut·ac,:;ures comprise powder, paper, cotton, woollen, 

iron and rlour mills, car and car wheel snopa, ship and brick 

yarcts, r·ertil1zer, ma.chine work, carr1age, sash and blind, morocco, 

boot and shoe, roundry, and match works. 

In aadition to the large number or men employed about these 

various works, in all or which there 1s a certain liao1l1ty to 

acc1.dents, there is a large r·orce engagea. in other 1ndus-cr1al 

occupations, as carpenters, masons, hod-carriers, stone-cutters, 

olacksm1ths, or employea about the railroads, 1n the capacity of 

braKesmen, shifters or cars, and eng1neers,--pos1t1ons or more 

than orainary peril to limbs. 

Now, it will be ev1dent to all; upon the lea1:S't rerlection, 

that there must needs oe a large number of accidents in the course 

01· a year among these operatives, artisans, and lti.Ooreri:;; the 

casualties are 1·requent, and 1n many casetj are severe; each week 

aucn easea are occurring, and embrac1ng a var1e-cy or wounds; a 

root 1s crusnect, a hand is laoera1..ee1, an arm or leg broken, pain• 

1·u1 bruises maae, an eye 1njurea or aestroyea, ex-cttnsive cuts 

I (/ 
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inflicted, and all requiring surgical tre1::1.tment. 

In many 01' tnes1:1 cases lihe sufferer 1s poor; aeptmdent on 

his uaily laoor !'or bis oreaa; with notning in store ror sucn a 

misrortune. Surg1cal services are relatively h1gh, and a poor 

man with a o.:.Lsabili ty requiring tnem, can 111 ar·foro. tnem, aside 

rrom tne 1:1xpense or· boara and nursing; his aisablement is a dead 

loss to h1m, and unlebs some private benevolence ls stimula'tt;O 1n 

his behla1., he must 01· nece1:J~ity suffer auring his painful con

rinement to bea or room; and by the way it is ct1fficul,:; to con

ceive 01· tne amount and 1ntens1 ty 01' suffering cons1;1quent upon 

these injuries wnen there is a want or trea,:;ment or or proper 

nursing and 1·ooe1.. 

Tne same will also apply to tne condition or tne indigent 

sick; :no one out1sue of the meaical profession can es·i;1ma'te 

the degree anu extent 01' suffering among this class in a city or 

this s1zt; 1 --the privations, the ctiscomrorts, the 1::1.nxieties, and 

tne expea1ents resorted to to obtain mea1c1ne~, nourishment, or 

tne slightest acce~sory or comfor,:; or cure. 

Many or tne~e men are so circumstanceu a~ nome, that ,:;he 

means requ1si te ror tneir re.Lier· cannot btt oota1nea; tne room 

1n whicn they mus~ neces~~rily be confinea 1or aays or weeks 

perhap~, is small ~nd comr·ortlesM 1n the extreme, and the proper 

trea,:;ment of ,:;nese under such c1rcums1.,ance8 is 1mpract1cable. 

Another cla~s, whose homes are in the ooaraing houses, when 
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seized with an acute attack or d.1St,ase, or 1njurea in their em

ployment, cannot receive that unremitting attention they require; 

1n the nature or arfairs they cannot and ao not expect it. The 

landlady is necessarily immersed in her househola duties, while 

the companions ot· the sick are engaged. during the day in their 

work; no nne can be reliea on as a nurse, and under these 

discouraging circumstances, little hope can be entertained of 

prompt recovery. If the illness is at all aangeroua, or there 

has been a surgical operation of any magnitude, the prospect is 

still more unpromising. 

No man unmer such depressing physical loss shoula be treated 

excep't under ravoring conditions; he requires 'the most improvea 

agencies ror his cure, judicious treatment, assiduous nursing, 

and an exemption from care or all kinds. It there is ever an 

occasion in~ man's life wnen he appeals, though mutely, to the 

smypathies oi his fellow; when he needs the bes'& or care and 

attention, and when his conctit1on should incite the kindly feel

ings 01 all, it 1s when he is sick or woundeu, and at the same 

time poor and friendless; he is then helpless in the extreme, 

and 1s suffering both physically and mentally. 

Under exisl.,1ng c1rcumstancea, when a surgeon is called. to 

a case of mechanica~ injury, the primary question is,"Wbat ais

poa1tiol!li snall be maae or this man? Where shall he be conve7ect? 

To his home or boaraing-house, or to the Alms House?" If to his 

home, the presumption 1s there are no 1·ac111ties 1·or his treatment; 

there will be no suitable rooms capable or tne proper amount ox 
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warmth and ventilation. If this embarrassment coula be gotten 

over, ~nere is another and very serious one; judicious nursing 

could not be securea.; and even it could be, the expense atten

dant upon a protracted con1·1nement to bed. or room, woula be 

too heavy to be borne. 

If the other al-cernative is presentea--tne Alms House-

the subject 1ns~inctively shrinks from it. The artisan cla8a, 

save under direst necessity, will not go to such places; the 

moat de~erving sick and woundea resist any attempi; to send them 

there; and no one acquaint~a with Alms Houses, or their aasoo

iat1ons, can blame them; it is not alone prejudice; it is not 

pride, but it is their manhood revolting at the thought 01· such 

an alternative, indicative or a degradea pauperism. 

The Alms House bas its own distinctive province, which is 

ral" removea from that or the Hospital; it is an excellent in-

s,:;1tut1on in its own special line or re11et·, and dot:js its work 

in a :fair way, out 1t was never designeu with any ret·erence to the 

cure OJ. the acutely sic.I!, or to tne trea-cment 01 severe injuries; 

and a man who has been accustomed. to regara. himself a ~ possessing; 

any or tne ennooling attributes o .I' humanity, woula. 1·eel tha~ he 

w~s degraaea in his own eyes, and in the view or his fellows• 1f 

stern fortune should ever oblige him to ~eeK adm1ss1on there 

during an 111nes~. or in const:iquence 01· an accident. It 1s ch1e1·1y 

for paupers; ror the indigent olu and infirm; the poor ptt.ralyt1c; 

the 1mo~c11e; 1n 1'ine. 1or tne incuraolt;S who have neither home 
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In a Hospital this sense oI' degrao.ation does not obtain; i;he 

~s~oc1at1ons or sucn an 1nsi;itution are not so revolting; the lai;e war 

wh1ch buili; up so many Hosp1ta.Ls ror tb.e Ct:Lre or all graa.es 01. men from 

privates to Generals, has a.ivesteu tnes~ estaolisbments in a great meas

ure or tne relai;ions i;nat attach to Alms Houst1s. And men when badly 

wounded, or with s~vere illness a.o not combat the idea or entering 

Hospitals, ror tney know tha.i; such places are synonymous with caref'ul 

nursing, kind treatment, gooa and nourishing 1·ooa., com1·ortaole beds, 

and commooious rooms, whicn science has been brought into requisition 

to warm and ventilate with a.irt1clj regara to the physical comrort anc 

well-oe1ng 01 the patient, and it 1s t1ven believea that tne instances 

in this city are not rew where persons 1njurea. or 111 would be glaa. 

to avail themselves or tne conveniences oI· such an 1nsti1 tution, and 

pay for sucn privilege, ratner than remain at home, or in tneir boaraing. 

houses, where the same rac1lities for auccess1'Ul treatment Wt;re unatta.in

aole. Such cases would oe a aource oI revenue 1n time. aa in all other 

es,:;~ol1sbments 01 a like cnarac,:;er. 

A Municipal Hospital 1s the agent to relieve the surfering 

auverte:,a. to• and tne one best adaptea. to extitind help and com1·ort in 

dest,rving cases. It is the proper repository or tne c.tis.rity of a city, 

and a1sourse.s or tne ru.nds to be applied to the re11e1· of auch sub ... 

jects. It embraces a~l ,:;he elements to deserve and invite supplies, 

and to insure their jua1c1ous appl1ca,:;1on; and it rece1ves with gener

ous welcome the sick and woundea• and 1n the shortest possible:, time 

res-cores ,:;nem to healtn and use1·u1ness. Such is its Samaritan pro-

vine"• 
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Such 1ns~1tut1ons are noble charities, and soon become the 

central point towards which 1s airected the benevolence or the 

city, which promptly learns to estimate their character r·or use .. 

rulness and gooa worxs; and when once inaugurated they rarely fail 

r·or W'lnt or support. Once in opera t1on, they fortify themselves 

in the affections of the community, and appeal successfully to the 

generosity and sympathies of' all classes, :t'or, centralizing the means, 

they are aole to become the receptacles ot the injurea. or sick, who 

can freely enter their hospitable portals, without losing their sense 

01· manhood, or doing violence to that spirit 01 pride which is sup

posea to pervaae the breast; 01 every honest man. 

These unfortunat~s,-not unfortunate because or their own 

conduct,-but from the perils 01· their businesB, or from natural 

causes, can go to such an establishment in their m1srortunes, 

1·eel1ng that a wise and general Christian charity ban prov1dea. jus:b 

such means 1·or their relier without accompanying that rel1er with a 

humiliation such as must attach to the acceptance or private char

ity. 

Such a privilege 1s his due, for every sick man or injuren, 

who 1s poor and unable to surround himselr with the rac111ties 01· 

restoration, having tried to do his duty by aading to the wealth of 

the city by his labor, is entitleC1 to help, and his cla1Ins cannot 1n 

justice be ignoren; ali a philanthropic community, it n1ust be atten

-c1ve to the appeal 01' suffering humanity, and be 1mpelltiC1 to its 

relie:t'. 
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With a Hospital tor the reception 01· such cases as have been 

referred to, how much surt·ering might be saved, and how many 

comforts arforc:1.ec:1. to this class, if upon the receipt or their 

disabling injuries or the beginning 01 their 1llness, they could 

at once be conveyeo. to a Hospital ready to receive them, and to 

give them the bener1t 01· all 01 its appliances for restoration 

and cure, as 01 bandages, splints, mechanical 1·ix'tures, meaicines, 

roods, sheiter and baths! They woula experience~ sense of rest

fulness immed.1ately upon entering the ward and observing the 

wise and thougntrul provisions maae ror them. 

The cases th.a'& nece:,sita1:,e the establisnment 01· a Hospital in 

this city are many, though their existence may be little known 

beyond a circumacribea sphere; a knowled.ge or them extends but 

a few doors beyond the house, or possibly to some good Samaritan 

lao.y who discovers them e.nct secures for the su1'fert:trs a few coals, 

some groceries, or other com1·orts; these cases are round up the 

courts, in tne alleys, in dark and aamp cellars, where there 1s 

little or no protection against tne colc:1., and 1n small rooms at 

tne top of the house, where the inmates cook, eat, and sleep. 

The private charity alreaay bestowea in this city upon the 

1mpover1shea, and thost:t injured by accident, it is believed. would 

go far towarus maintaining a Hospital 1or such cases, if they were 

collected in its waras. And again it is bel1evea that there is 

enough ox the Samaritan spirit present in the comnunity to inaug-
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urate and ei.;tablish an enterprise or this chtiracter on an en

during basis. 

The practic~l benevolence 01 all cities takes this 

shape and expands with their growth, as the necessities of 

the sick poor require, and this city bas now, 1t 1s confidently 

believed, reacnect a stage in its existence, at which an institu

tion OJ. this kind 1s a necessity. It· it were 1·oundeu, 1til:l t'ruita 

woulct soon be man11·est, and all would marvel 1n wha-c manner the 

city hact heretorore oeen able to d.o without it. 

There are many cities in this country smaller tnan our 

own that have l:'oundeu sucn insi;1tut1ons; cities that have not 

thEi same constiant occaaion for them tbs.i; ours has; c1t1e1:1 tnat 

have no more means, no more chris~1an cnarity, and no more enter

prise in all that relates to the welrare and interests or tne 

community. 

The tender cttre or tne orphans; lihe thoughtrul provision 

1'or the aged women; the liberal. endowment 01 our Public School 

system; the institution or our library and reaoing rooms, and the 

generous ma.1nt~nance oi churche~, chapels, and mission schools, 

att~s~ the generosity or our c1ty, but our benevolent system woula 

be ma.li~rially enlargea and strengthenea 1n the est~blis.bment oi a 

Municipal Hospital. 

Can Wf:l a~ a city any longer ctivest ourselves OI the 

responsib111ty growing out 01· this utter lac!{ ot Hospital accom

moua tions? Can w~ look complacently upon ours~lves as a munici

pality tha·i.; is the Cf:lntre or an imporliant railway sysi;em, and bas 
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so ores or va~n; manuractur1ng esi:;ablis.t:unents, conscious tna 't 

we nave maae no provision .t'or a single lree oea 1or a woundea 

or s1ck man? 

Does not numanity aemand tnat this want snoula promptly 

he supplieu? Shall w~ not recognize the claims OL the suffering 

~ick upon us? Dow~ not ow~ it 'GO ours~lvea to uo wha't we can 

towaras 1naugurat1ng and sus'Gaining sucn an enterprise? 

All civ111zeu communities .have shown a certain regard 

1·or their indigent ::sick and wounaeu; they have cons1Cl.erea tn1s 

care a par·c; 0.1 the1r religion. Even in the mystic pe1·1oa. we 

11nd temples er~ctect where cures were maae, and in J~rusalem, 

tnis neal1ng or the i:tiCK wa1:1 virtually 1ncorporateu. with their 

religious rights 1n tne1r Beth~aaa (nouse 01 mercy) where 'these 

sick were taken to await the moving or "Gne waters. Charity has 

oeen cail&a tne poetry or religion; the i1rst-oorn or religion; 

we .know that; cnr1st1anity has always macte the establishment or 

Hospitals Lor sick and woundeu prominent cnaracteristics 01 

their religion, and tha-c it is to this cnristian charity that 

the roundation or the ~irst asylums is a.ue. 

We may be encouragea 1urther to erforts 1n this 

oenevolent way, when Wt;; rerlect how markea Divine interest 1n 

d.iseaseu humanity has always been. Deity rrom tne earliest ages 

OL whicn we nave any mention, has always regarctea with compassion 

and love, the ctiseased. surferer, and in his counsels to Moset1, 
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incorporated rules 01· health 1'or tne government or his chosen 

people, even d c• scend.ing to rerer to aiete-cic rules, to the 

police or camp and house, the necessity 01· ablutions, tne sep

arations or lepers and their trea"Cment; in ft:t.ct gave a sys-cem 

of Hygiene. 

And Chris-c had. not only a aeep concern for the spiritual 

interests of the multitudes that 1·01loweu him, but he was always 

acutely alive to their physical welrare, and d.eeply touched. 1n 

his heart by their suffering. He never uisregardea the importun

ities or the physically a1·flicteo., but was every reaay to perrorm 

cures. He W6nt about healing all manner of sickness and all manner 

of diseases among the people, making the Ol1nd to see, the lame 

to walk, and giving strength to the infirm. In enforcing his 

uoctrine 01· the oeauty or love to one's neighbor-which term he 

meant should include all humanity, he '3poke tne paraole or· the 

man who went rrom Jerusalem to Jericho, and 1ell among thieves, 

and a1ter oe1ng shunned. oy Priest and Levite, was ministered. 

unto by the Samaritan who bound up his wounds, pouring 1n 011 

and wine; he then enjoins his hearers "go and d.o thou likewise." 

In sending out the seventy on their mission, one or 

the 1•irst injunctions he gave them was to 11 heal the s1ck" 1n any 

house tney should enter. 

Thus we see that heal1ng the slck and restoring the 

physically disabled was a Divine employment, and God's concern 

for infirm humanity impresses upon us to be as regardful of the 

ills of mank1na, and as reaay to alleviate the1r auft·er1ng. 
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Now, in view 0.1. all thest, .t'acts, whaG are the promp

tings? What steps shoula be taken? Wny, measures anoula be 

aaopteu to build or opt,n a City Hospital in some convenient 

spot, ror the accomrnoaat1on or the sick and woundea, wno may 

need. such help; a Hospital with a capactiy for -c.nirt7 or 

rort7 bed.s,with public and private w~ras (the latter reserven 

ror the occupanc7 01· those able and willing to pa7,) where 

chilaren acutely sick can be received., homeless strangers, 

men with sun-t:Jtro.l!e, v1ct1ms or acc1dent; an institution non

sectarian in character, roundea on a broaa, cnr1s-c1an bas1s, 

recognizing the claims or an universal orothernooa, the onl7 

ques'tion being is he or sne sick or woundeu, and 1n want, and 

with no one to provide ~or him or her? comprenensive in its 

cnaracter as its means will warrant, its ph1lantbrop1c pur

pose being to accomplish th~ utmos~ good. 

Just such an enterprise as ~his is projectea; a 

·charter has oeen secured, a Boa.ra OJ. Trust;;ees nominated, Con

s-c1.tution and By-Lawe aaopt;ed; meetings nave oeen held, means 

considered., scope or the work to be accomp11sneu aerined; out 

no help as yet nas oeen solicitea. To the per~ons who nave 

inaugurated proceea1ngs looking either to the erectiion or op~n-

1ng 01 such an institution, its necessity is apparent, and it 

1s nopeu by them sooner or later to maKe 1t as apparent to all 

those in the commun1 t7 from whom a generous support 01· kindreu 
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tJt:jta.olis.tunents generally come1::1. Sat1s1·1ea tha,:; t:1. Municipal 

Hospital is an imperative neea, tneir preliminary object is 

to impress the people witn the conviction that the grow,:;h or 

the city demands it; tnat tne rrequent accidents and the 

impover1sneu sick uemand 1t, and tnat numa.n1ty at large de

mands it. 

The conv1ct1on cannot be avoictea, that at this period, 

tnis Hosp1ta.1. enterprise is more important to tne interests 

or the city, 1f po1::1s1ble, than the special church enterprist1s, 

which zealously engage the a1,;tention or· the aenominations 

1·rom time to time. Money can always oe secured nere 1or tne 

erection or mooern1z1ng 01 cnurch edifices, and it nal;j oecom~ 

a ques1.,1on 11' the t1.me nas not come when it is proper tnat 

this oenef1cence ::1houlu oe uiverteo. 1rom its rormer course, 

and a1recteu towarua the 1oundat1on 01 an institut1.on tor ·i;he 

physical wel1'are or our sick. The moral welrare o.r the people 

na~ oeen consulteu, and their spiritual interests .raithfully 

wal.chect, al:> the presenct::i or aoout rorty-two cnurcnes, meeting 

houstts, and cnapels tes,ary. Indeea, tnere fire more churcnes 

to-uay 1n tnis c:i.ty tnan can be rillea, and wny not let the 

benevolent spirii; take another practical 1orm? this will show 

to those accustomed to think that christianity 1 H province is 

not only to take neea or the spiritual wants or the wholt:1 

people, out 01 tneir material wants. This practical charity will 

i:;trengtnerl the churches, and t:tt the i:,ame time oe instrumental in 
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relieving much pain, and otnwewis~ uo1ng great good. 

Wny snoula we not neartily endorse every erfort 1n the 

a1rection 01 the rounda'tion 01 such an establishment as haf:I 

btien ret·erred to-a Municipal Hospital where mect1cal and 

surgical aid can be extenctea to the deserving poor? ~ucn a 

Hospita.1 would. not only be o.r untola stirvice to suf.'fer1~ 

humanity; being a city•~ systematizea benevolence; out 1t 

woula be a clt1ar expression 01 the connnun1ty 1 a sympathy; a 

sign of generous compassion for tne woet:J and m1si'ortunes ox 

others; or a corresponding growth or· moral attributeti w1th 

material progress. It woula be a reaervo1r towaras which would 

flow a connnun1ty1 s alma 1n hundreds 01 rills, and would s~and 

a prominent object in the city, mutely telling of philanthropic 

el.forts, cb.ris,:;ian charity, thoughtful care 01· the suffering, 

self-sacrificing ll.l.bors, noble acts, liberal 1ct.eas, cneerrul 

gi1'ts, unselfishness 01 nature, and a general Samaritan sp1r1t. 

Such woula. be the associations 01· an ins,:;1tut1on of 

tnis character; 01 this monument, enduring and ever sugges"Give, 

g~ving character to the city, and imparting an expression or 

grace and embellishment to 1ts sys'tem or material wealth and 

industrial progress. 

The city, 1n its business aevelopment, may be great 

rrom its pructent and energetic pursuit 01 commerce and ma.nu-

1·actures, but symmetry must be maintained. by the es-c;ablishment 

in its midst o~ certain institutions looking to the culture or 
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the morals and intellect, to the indigent aged ana infirm, to 

the helpless orpnan, and to the reliet· of' the sick and physi

cally disabled.. ~uch elements are requirea to give gracetul 

shape and expression to its corporate exis'tence. 

Our persuasion or the pressing necessity of this Hoa .. 

p1te.l undertaking 1s as earnest as our re.1th in its ultimate 

accomplishment 1s strong and unwavering. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WILMINGTON HOSPITAL 

Be it enacted. by the Senate and House or Representatives or 
the State or DelawareJ1n General Assembly met, two
third.s or each branch thereof concurring. 

Section 1. That Lewis P. Bush, M. D., William G. Gibbons, 

Henry F. Askew, M. D., Jesse Sharp, John K. Kane, M. D.) and 

their associates, as hereina.Iter namect, be, and they are hereby 

incorporatea and maae a bocty politic 1n law, under the name and. 

title 01· THE WILMINGTON HOSPITAL, and by that name shall have 

succession for twenty years, and shall be capable 1n law to take, 

purchase, holct, sell, grant, mortgage, demise, or otherwise ct1s-
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pose or, 1·or the purpose 01· said Hospital, lands, tenements, 

and hereaitaments, goods, c.na.ttels, and e1'fects, which said 

property shall be exempt .rrom taxation, and to sue and b8 

suect, pleaa and be 1mplea<1eo., answer and be answered., 1n all 

courts 01 law and equity, to establlsh By-Laws and Rules ror 

the regulation of said corporation, and generally to have all 

the privileges and rranchises incident to a corporation. The 

object or said corporation shall be tlhe establishment and 

maintenance 01· a Hospital in the city 01' Wilmington, 1·or the 

purpose of arfording medical and surgical aid and nursing to 

sick or ct1sablea persons. 

Sec. 2. The property and concerns 01· said corporation 

shall be vestea 1n and managed. by a boarct of eighteen Trustees, 

to be constituted. as provided. 1or in the rollowing Section. 

Sec.~. That Lewis P. Bush, M. D., William G. Gibbons, 

Henry F. Askew, M. D., George w. Bush, William H. Sw11't, John 

K. Kane, M. D., John P. Mel.ear, William R. Bullock, M. D., 

Jesse Sharp, William Thatcher, D. w. Maull, M. D., Williams. 

Hilles, John P. Wales, M. D., c. P. Johnson, J. A. Draper, M. D., 

William T. Porter, H. B. Seidel, R.R. Porter, M. D., and the1r 

successors 1n 01f1ce ior the time being, sh.all, by virtue or 

the1r respective ot'fices, be associates as members ot· the Board. 

01· Trustees. 

Sec.4. As soon as practicable a1·ter the passage or this 

act the said board shall organize, and by lot divide the eighteen 
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Trustees into classes 01· six each, and the places of the said 

classes shall be vacant respectively, on the second Tuesaay 

in January, one, two, and three years therea1ter, so that six 

Trustees shall be elected by the sa1d Boanct or Trustees ann

ually by ballot, whose term or orf1ce sna.11 be three years. 

Sec. 5. The 01·f1cers of sa1d board shall be a President, 

Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer, who must be members; 

and such other ot'ficers, agents, assistants, and attendants as 

may be necessary and proper to carry out the purpose of the 

said corporation. 

Sec. 6. The said boara shall have power to 1·111 all 

vacancies tha.t may occur in said boarct; not less than seven 

Trustees shall constitute a quorum for the purpose or electing 

o!'ficers, making or changing By ... Iaws or ror holoing any spec

ial meetings; but !'or all other purposes, and at stated meet

ings, 11ve shall be a quorum. 

Sec. 7. That this act sh.all be aeemea and taken to be 

a public act, and shall be published as such with other acts 

01 this General Assembly. 

Passed at Dover, February :?2a,1871 
CHARLES GOODING, 

Speaker 01· the Senate 
SEWELL C. BIGGS 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

STATE OF DEIAWARE, 
Executive Department 
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I, Jann H. Paynter, Secretary o~ State 01 the State 

of Delaware, ao hereby certify that the above and .rorego1ng 

1s a true copy 01· the act ent1tlea "An Act to Incorporate 

The Wilmington Hospital," passea at Dover, February 2~o., 

1871, the same having been compared by me with the original 

roll now on f 1le in my 01·f1ce 

!SEAL 
L 

n witne~~ whereoi, I bave nereunto set my hand 

/and o.rficial se,al, this twenty-second aay or 
_J 

March, in tne year 01 our Lora, one tnousand 

eight nundred and ~~venty-one. 
JOHN H. PADTER 

Secretary or State 
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The name by which tnis Sociei;y shall be known shall be 

THE WILMINGTON CITY HOSPITAL, in the city 01 Wilmington, 

Delaware. 

ARTICLE II.-Object 

The object or this Society is the establishment, sup

port, and nanagement or an Inst1tut1on for the purpose or 

af£oraing mea1cal and surgical aid and nursing to sick or 

disaolea persons. 

ARTICLE III.-The Society. 

The Society shall consist 01' members who s.nall respect-. 

1vely be approvea by a majority or members o.r the Boara o:t 

Mane.gers present at a statea meeting, and who s.n.all pre-

. viously have been nominated by a Standing Connn1ttee, appoin

tea tor that purpose by the Boara or Managers. 

Every member shall pay a sum 01 not less than Five Dollars 

annually, in aavance to the Treasurer. ~very per~on who 

~na.11 p~y a sum 01 One Hundreu Dollars, and shall be approved 

in the manner above stated, shall be a member o:t the Society 

ror l,11'e, without annual payment. 
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The Bo1:1.rct or Managers may also rix some amount as 1:1.n annual 

payment, wh1ch shall ent1tlt:1 tne g1ver to the use or a rree 

oea 1n the Hospital., and constitutt-} him a member or tle Society, 

to oe approved or as aoove; and the same privileges shall oe 

accordeu on the same condition to any one who shall pay the prin

cipal 0.1· the se.10. armual sum at one time. 

ARTICU: IV.--Property 

All property or the Socie-cy, unless o-cherw1se o.irectect by tne 

o.onor, shall oe appl1ea to actvance tne general oojt-}cts or the 

socieljy. 

ARTICLE v.--Governm.ent. 

The a r1·a1rs 01· the Society shall oe under i;he a1rect1on or a 

Boara or eighteen Managers, who shall be aividea into three classes 

of 1:1ix each; and tne pl.1:1.Ct-}S or the said classt::is shall oe vacaut, 

respec llively, on the second Thursday 01 March, au the end or one, 

-cwo, and tnree years, ther~aiter, so that six Managers snall oe 

elt:1CGeC1 by the said Boaru annually, by ballot, to hold their seau~ 

ror three years. 

The 01':t'icers 01· the Society shall consist or a President, a Vice 

President, a Treasurer, 1:1. Corresponding Secreuary, and a Recorcting 

Secretary, who sh.all be selected annually, by ballot, by the a~ia 

Boaro. or Managers 1rom their own number, ana shall oe also orf·icers 

or the said Boara.. The sa1d Orficers and Managers together sball 

i orm a Boaro. to be aenom1na.tect the Boaru or Managers 01· The W11 .. 

nu.ngton C1ty Hospital, in the city 01· Wilmington, Delaware, no-c less 
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th.an seven or whom shall constitute a quorum for the purpose 

01· electing orf1cers, making or changing By-Ia.ws, or ror holding 

any special meeting; but 1·1 ve shall be a quorum f'or all other 

purposes, and for stated meet1ngs. 

The Board 01· Managers ::ihall at all t1mes be Iully authorized 

to execute all powers or the Society over all the estate and 

property 01 the Society. To it shall be connnittect the care 01· the 

Inst1tute1on; authort1y to ma~e By-Ie.ws, Rules , and Regulations, 

and to alter and amend the same; to rill vacancios in their own 

body; choose the orf1cers of the Society; appoint agents, assis

tants, and attend.ants, and generally to transact the entire busi

ness or the Society. 

ARTICLE VI.- Meetings 

The Board or Managers stall hold stated monthly meetings, on 

the second Thursday 01 the month., (°but such meetings, not exceed

ing 1our consecutively in number, may be omitted by vote or the 

Boara, and may hold adjourned meetings when necessary. Special 

meetings or· the Board. and or the Society may be called by the Pres

ident, or., in case or his absence or inability to act, by the Vice 

President, or on the written requisition 01· three members or the 

Board or Managers; but when special meetings are called, the time 

and place or meeting, and the subject proposed to be considered, 

shall be notif1ea to the members a~ least two aays previous to the 

meeting; and no other subject shall be discussed. or acted upon 

at such meetings. 
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ARTICLE VII.-Annual Meeting. 

The annual meeting or tne members or the Society shall be 

hela on the second Thursaay in March. It shall be the duty of 

the:; Boa.ra or Managers to make the necessary arrangements IOl" 

this meeting; to present to the members a report ior the pro

ceeuings or the:; previous year; to exhibit a rull and accura-ce 

view or the State or the Iunds and property OI the Society: and 

also to give information or any matters relating to the oojec-cs 

01 the Society which may be or interes-c or importance. In case 

or f'ailure to hold the annual meeting on the uay spec1f1ea, a 

special meeting shall be ca.lleo. ror that purpose, and all o.t'ficers 

and managers whose term or service may have expired. by cause 01 

such failure, shall retain their places until ~uch meet1ng be 

hela. 

At the statea meeting 01· the Boaru next preceaing the annual.. 

meeting, six members ~hall be chosen by ballot r·rom among the mem

bers of the Siciety to supply the places ot· the class 01· Managers 

whose term or service is about to exp1re, and who may be re-elected. 

These six members, together with those composing the other two 

classes, shall constitute the Boara 01 Managers IOr the ensuing year, 

and shall cont1nue in 01'f1ce until their succeB8ors are el~cted. In 

case 01· 1ailure to make such elections on the appointed aay, a 

special meeting 01 the Board shall be callea ror that purpose, and 

all off 1cers and members 01. the Board. 01· Managers shall retain 

their places until their successors have been elected. 
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ARTICLE VIII.-Amendment to the Const1tut1on. 

1 t 

Amendments to tne Constitution shall be proposea in writing at 

a regular meeting or the Boa.ru O.L Managers, and may be actea upon 

at the next regular meeting or the Boara, or at a special meeting 

called 1or tnat purpose, and shall be aaopted only on a concurrence 

0.1 a ·major1ty or the Boara o.J. Managers. 

TBRRITORY AND ADMISSION. 

RULES. 

1. Persons accidentally woundea or otherwise 1njurea snall be 

received at all nours, subject to such rules on the matter as the 

Managers shall 1·rom time to time enact: Prov1aed always, T.hat the 

accident or injury happen in New Castle County, and tne patient 1s 

orought to the Hosp1ta.1 within twenty-t'our hours a1ter its occur-

ranee. 

2. That room be reserved in the surgical waras ror tne re~ 

caption of cases 01 acc1aent; and that if these increase beyond 

the capacity 01' the waras, the number or other poor patients must 

be reducea in proportion. 

3. The Pnys1c1an and Surgeon on duty s.ba.11 have tne powtjr 01 

aamitting poor or cnarity pat1er1ts 1n their r~8pective waras, to 
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the numbers respectively allotted to each waru, subject to the general 

rules governing the aum1ss1on oI' patients 1nto this Hosp1 tal. The 

actmission 1n all cases to be by printed certificate 01· name, age, place 

01· nativity, occupation, whether ma.rri.ea or single, and or the disease, 

under the signature o~ the Doctor aa.m1tt1ng. Whenever pract1c~ble, the 

Doctor admitting an.all also require security for the clothing 01 the 

patient, and his or her removal when discharged, rrom some 1~1end or 

relation 01· the applicant, or rarer the parties to the Stewara for 

that purpose. 

4. The admission as above maae, shall oe registerea by the Clerk, 

and reportea to the Executive Connn1ttee on their weekly visits, to oe 

enterea by them on their minutes. 

5. No per~on having any 1n1'ectious or contagious uisease snall 

oe aum1ttea into this Hospital, unle~s ~o ordereu by a majority or 

the Boara o!' Managers a1, a statea or special meeting. 

6. ~o patient snail be aamittea on the charity of the Insti

tution whose case is juuged to be incurable. 

7. Pay patients may be aamittea by the Stewara, on the cert1f1-

ca te o.r a Hospital Physician, at the ra ,:;es hereinarter established.. 

a. No person having a syph1l1t1c a1sease, or mania a potu, 

snall be aam1 ttect. as a charity patient, or at a lower ra"Ce 01· Board 

than $4.00 a week ror the rormer, and $7.00 ror the latter. 

9. The lowest rate.s or boara ror pay patients, (except as above ) " 

snall be $3.50 per week. 

10. All pat1ents shall be uischargea as soon as they are cured., 

and all charity patients whose cases, a1·ter a reasonaole time 01· trial, 
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eh.all be judged incurable, shall be discharged. 

11. All pay patients shall give good security 1·or the payment 01· 

their board. 

12. All discharges, except Ior misconduct, shall be made under the 

airection or the a ttend1ng Physician or Surgeon. 

BY .. IAWS 

ARTICLE I. -Duties OI the President 

The President 01· the Society shall preside a-c the meetings 

01· the Boara or Managers; unless otl1.erw1 ordered by the Board 

he shall appoint all connnittees which do not consist 01· more than 

three members; he sh.all sign all orders upon the Treasurer, 

directed oy the Board or Managers, and shall call special meetings 

or the Board, agreeably to the Constitution, whenever in his 

opinion the business of the Society requires it, or when requested 

to ao so by the written appl1ca-c1on 01 three Managers. But when 

special meetings are so callea, he shall a1rect the Secretary to 

insert in the notices to the members the import ori.he business to 

come ber·ore them, as provided 1·or in Article VI. or the Constitution, 

and such notices shall be issued or served at least two aays pre

vious to that appointed 1or the meeting. 

ARTICLE II. -Duties 01· the Vice President 

In case or the aosence or the President, the V1ce President 
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sh.all po~sess his powers and perrorm his uuties; and in the absence 

01· both President and Vice President, the Managers present at any 

one meet1ng s.tlall appoint one o.r the1r own members to preside. 

ARTICE III.-Duties or the Treasurer 

The Treasurer shall have the custody of all bonds, titles, aeeas, 

and other papers and ctocuments.relat1ng to the property of the cor

poration, and of all moneys belonging thereto; he shall open an 

account with one or the Banks or this City, to be approved by the 

Boara, in the name or this corporation, and shall aepos1t all 

moneys in such Bank immediately upon his receiving them; he shall 

keep a proper check and account book, showing the a.mount o!' runds 
the 

1n his hands, which shall at all suitable times be open toAnspectlon 

or the managers. At each stated. meeting he shall present an account 

or an abstract thereo:c, showing the s c;a te or the Treasury; he shall 

pay all orders which shall be drawn upon him 1n the manner herein• 

a.rter prescribed.; he snall execute sucnresolutionsas may be ad.opted. 

by the Committee or Finance, relative to the investment or runds, 

in compliance with Article VII. or the By-laws; he shall prepare and 

lay be1·ore the members or the Society, at their annual mee1,1ng, a 

sta t.ement 01· the receip,:;s ~nd expend1 tures or the precea1ng year, of 
the 

the runds 01· the Society, and 01' the manner 1n which/same are inves-

ted.. 

ARTICLE IV .-Du.ties Ol the Recording Secretary 

Tne Recording Secretary shall keep the minutes or the proceedings 

or the Boaru or Managers; he shall countersign all orcters arawn upon 
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the Treal:iurer, in pursuance or the resolution of' the Boara; he shall 

preserve all the records and papers thau do not belong to the orfice 

01 the Trea::;urer; he shall notify the members or every states. meet

ing 01· the Board. or Managers, by notice t:t.ad.reesea to them through 

the Post Orf1ce, or oi:;herw1se, a,; leasli two aays oe1·ore the meeting; 

and shall give similar notice or the meetiings or the Society, by 

notice addressed. to the members a,:; their residence, or place or bus

iness, or by publlcation in two city papers, at l~as~ tnree d.ays pre

cea1ng such meeting, which publication shall be ueemed. a proper no

tice; ne shall also cause notice to be given to the caairman of 

each connn1ttee, with. the names 01· the members thereo:t', and the object 

r·or which they may be appointed.. 

ARTICU: v.-Duties or the Corr~sponding 8ecretary 

The Corresponding Secretary snall bave charge 01· the correspon

dence 01· the Boaru, and shall make such communica -r;ions 1n relation · 

to 1t as may be uirected. by the Managers. 

ARTICLE vr.-~lect1on 01 Committees 

The managers stiall elect a,:; their 1·1rs-i; bta"Gea meei;ing in the 

month 01 March., a Committee OI Finance., to consist 01 three members, 

or whom the Treasurer aba.11 oe one; an Executive Commii;tee 01 three 

membera·,, OI wnom the President snall be one, and two or whom shall 

rorm a quorum; an Auditing Committee 01· two members, and a Nom

inating Committee 01 five members. These Committees 8hall hold. 01·1·ice 

uuring the year, unles~ otherwise oraerect oy the Board.. The Com

mittee 01 Finance, the Executive Committee, and the Electing Com

m.1ttee shall resyecc1.vel.y keep m1nu:tes or their proceea1ngs, which 

~b.e.J.l oe read. at the stated meetings or the board. 
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ARTICLE VII.-F1nance Committee 

It sna.11 oe tne auty 01 the Committee Ol Finance to aaopt proper 

means 01 augmenting tne subscriptions and bene1ac~1ona; to circulate 

inrormation respecting the Hospital; to see that the subscriptions are 

auly receivea, ana to uireci; the Trea~urer in investing 1und~; out 

all 1nve~tments must nave oeen previously submittea to the Boara or 

Mamigers oy the committee, anct. approveu or by the Boara, and snall oe 

maue only 1n Wilmington City Loan, Delaware StaLe Loan, or loaned 

upon bond and mortgage, on productive real estate, in the city or 

Wilmington, the estimatea value 01· which shall be ct.ouble the amount 

so loanea. 

ARTICLE VIII.-Executive Committee 

It shall be the ct.uty 01' the Executive Comrnii;tee to take more 1m

med1ate charge or the arfairs 01· tne Hospital aur1ng the initerm1ss1on 

01· the stated meetings 01· the Managers; and they shall generally per

Iorm such duties as the Boarct may commit to thtim. The Recoraing Sec

retary shall be ex-orf1cio a member or this Committee, and snall keep 

a record. or t, heir proceedings, which shall be submittea ror approval 

to the Boara, at their stated meetings. 

ARTICLE rx.-Auditing Committee 

The 01·f1ce oI· the Auditing Committee shall be to examine and re

port to the Board all accounts against the Society: and also to ex

amine the Treasurer's accounts at the close or each year, pr1or to the 

annual meeting. 
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ARTICLE x. -Nominating Committee 

The 01f1ce or tne Nominating Connnittee is to nominate persons ,;o 

be members or the Society, on their complying with the terms prescribed 

by the Constitution and By-I.e.ws. Three members shall be neces~ary to 

constitute a quorum; no candidate shall be nominatea unless a majority 

01· the members present vote in his raver. 

ARTICLE XI. -stat.ad Meetings 01· the Managers 

The statea meetings 01· the Managers shall be on the Second Thurao.ay 

01· every month, at such hours as they shall ord.er. 

ARTICLE XII. -Appropriations 01' Money. 

All appropriat1ons of money shall be mao.e by resolution or the 

Boaro., and entered on its minutes. Orders ror amounts appropriated 

shall then be ctrawn on the Treasurer, signed by the President, or in 

his absence, by the Vice President, and countersignea by the Secretary, 

or if he be absent, by the Secretary pro tem; which orders with the 

rece1pts or the person 1p whose 1·avor they are o.rawn, endorsed thereon, 

shall be the Treasurer's vouchers :r:or payments made by him. 

ARTICL~ XIII. -Order or Business 

The Order 01· Business shall be as rollows: 

1. The President sh.all take the chair at the hour appointed 1·or the 

meeting 01· the Board, or as soon thereaiter as a quorum snall be 

present. 
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2. The roll shall then be callea., and the attending members 

noted.. 

3. The minutes 01· the preceding meeting shall be reaa, cor

rected if necessary, and approvea. 

4. Communications to the Board shall be received and considered. 

5. Reports 01· Connn1ttees shall be called i'or and order taken 

thereon. 

6. The unfinishea business oi' the former meetings, if any, shall 

be taken up; a1·ter which business may be proceeded with at the pleas

ure 01' the Board. 

ARTICLE XIU.-Alterations and Additions. 

No altera,:;1on ot or additions to these By-Laws shall be made, 

except under ~he same rules as prescribea 1n Article VIII. of the 

Const1tut1on, in relation to amendments to the Constitution. 
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The New City Hospital 

Resolutions were offered in the City Council by Mr. Quinn, which 

were adopted, authorizing the necessary furniture for the City Hospital 

for twelve patients, and the employment of a superintendent at $60 a 

month and a nurse at $50 a month. The next officer required will be an 

attending physician. Mr. Quinn also offered resolutions, which passed 

authorizing circulars to be sent to various shops asking aid for the 

hospital. Thus we find in our report of the last evening's proceedings 

of Council further steps in a needless expenditure of the peoples money. 

Wilmington Daily Gazette - July 25, 1873. 

The City Hospital 

Appointment of a Resident Physician and a Superintendent. 

The City Hospital Committee, in accordance with instructions 

received from the City Council, has filled the office of Resident 

and Superintendent of the City Hospital. To the former position, Dr. 

Charles E. Weldin has been appointed, and to the latter, John M. Stewart. 

Dr. Weldin, is a son of Lewis Weldin, Esq. of Newport, and a 

young physician of good repute. He graduated at the University of 

Pennsylvania, and afterwards studied for the degree of Ph.D. but failed 

to obtain it owing to the sickness of his mother, which interrupted his 

studies greatly. He was also a pupil in Prof. Reynold's school, in 

this city. He now resides at Newport, and is associated with Dr. Lukens 

of that town. 

Mr. Stewart, the Superintendent, was a policeman under Mayor Valentine. 
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He was connected with several hospttals during the war, and is said 

to be a competent man for the position. 

The Committee has decided to adopt, for the government of this 

Hospital, the same rules governing the Pennsylvania Hospital, of 

Philadelphia. 

Daily Gazette - August 6, 1873. 

Mr. Quinn, from the Hospital Committee, stated that he had ·no 

special report to make, but that he had visited the Pennsylvania Hospital, 

and that he had got a copy of the rules of that institution. He further 

stated that an appeal would be shortly made for a committee of 12 gentle-

.men to constitute a Board of Managers who shall govern the institution, 

and make an appeal to the public for contributions to sustain the same. 

On motion of Mr. Foulk the committee on public buildings were 

instructed to get the City Hospital property insured. 

Mr. Quinn offered a resolution which was adopted instructing the 

Hospital .Committee to purchase a large boiler from Jackson & Bond at the 

City Hospital, provided it was not a part of the property. 

Daily Gazette - August 8 1 1873 

The New Poor House 

It appears that Mr. Wm. H. Quinn is not pleased with the quotations 

of his own remarks by us in our issue of Friday. He replies in a card 

in the Every Evening - He does not deny anything we said. But asserts 

that he "did not receive any benefits directly or otherwise • 1• What 
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induced this denial? It is a little curious and may lead to un

pleasant reports. 

rt would seem to us that nobody will receive any real benefit by 

the institution, beyond the "political paupers" that are to run it in 

the interest of a political faction, by trucing the people of this city. 

An an institution it is not so respectable as the county "alms house," 

against which Mr. Quinn seems to have an especial aversion, not

withstanding he desired not long since to receive the appointment of 

Treasurer of the poor. 

Mr. Quinn utters a slander against the industrious and self reliant 

mechanics of this city wherein he says: "The institution in question is 

intended for that is, the mechanics and laboring portion, who scarcely 

receive wages enough to defray the necessary expenses of life, aside 

from supporting a family in case of injury or sickness. As there are 

61 000 persons of this class in our city.n 

We will venture to say that the 6,000 referred to by Mr. Quinn 

not six are willing to be sent to the hospital. There is not so much 

poverty in the city as the chairman of the hospital committee would have 

us believe. The great mass of the working men and mechanics are members 

of benevolent or beneficial societies, and would prefer to remain in 

their boarding houses where they receive the kind attention due them 

from their brethern of the various orders. No class, much less the 

"mechanics and laboring men," solicited the purchase of the tthospital" 

buildings. They were bought to spend the city 1 s money - to give it to 

political favorites. The purchase was strongly opposed in the council 

by both Messrs. Febiger and Baker, one of whom plainly asserted the truth 

when he said it was not needed - would be very costly - and prove an 

elephant on the hands of the city. It has already become an elephant. 
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Nobody wanted such an institution - it is not a hospital in the true sense 

of that term - and cannot rise above the standard of a "city poor house,n 

as none but paupers will be willing to go to it. About $30,000 will 

shortly be expended in this project, when all that was asked of the city 

by those who originated the hospital effort and organiz~d a Society 

under a charter granted by the Legislature, was a lot of ground, on 

which they proposed to build a suitable house, at their own expense, 

while the most able medical gentlemen in the city agreed to give their 

attendance free of charge. The Society had been promised about $10,000 

to aid in their hos pital project. It was to t h is Society, composed 

principally of physicians, that promises were made to aid in a work 

of laudable charity, by the manufacturers, and not to the singular 

enterprise into which the City Council has blindly embarked. 

Mr. Quinn asks this question which is wholly foreign to the hospital 

folly: 

"Why did not the Gazette condemn the expenditure of money in 

opening streets for the benefit of a certain Improvement Company - etc.etc. 

Not Needed 

In reference to the new hospital, the Republican, of this morning, 

sagely remarks that 11 It does not seem to us that there is any great 

demand for this institution at present. 

It was a useless waste of money then to buy a building and 

appoint a superintendent, nurse,and physician, and other help to run a 

hospital that there is no demand for. A gentleman well informed on the 

subject remarked to us the other day, that no city in the United States 

had undertaken thus to get up and run a hospital. The physicians who 

have a large practice and understand the necessities for such institutions, 

tell us it is wholly unnecessary. 
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The purchase of the city hospital by our Republican City Council 

well prove a loss to the city of many thousands of dollars every year. 

Daily Gazette - August 11, 1873. 

Moved In 

John M. Stewart, the Superintendent of the City Hospital, has 

moved and taken charge of the building. Proposals are now out for 

the furnishings of beds and bedding for the institution. It is supposed 

that the building will be considerably altered internally, and several 

of the small rooms, thrown into larger ones. 

Daily Gazette - August 11, 1873 

The City Hospital not a Pleasant Subject to Comtemplate 

Evidently our Republican contemporaries regard the New City Hospital 

an abortion. They do· not like to contemplate its uselessness, and its 

cost; and therefore shun writing about it as much as possible. That 

it is a fatal and expensive blunder on the part of the City Council there 

can be no mistake, and our neighbors of the Qommercial and Republican 

would show great deficiency in sagacity if they failed to recognize it. -

The mistake they made was in not uniting with Messrs. Febiger and Baker 

in an endeavor to defeat the purchase of the property while the matter 

was before Council. The money is lost - The value is not in the 

property, which would not sell for more than about $12,000 or $14,000 

at best. But the cost to run the unnecessary concern is worse still, 
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and had the building and grounds been presented to the city under an 

agreement to furnish, supply and run it as a hospital, the pr9position 

should have been rejected. 

The Commercial sagely shuts its ears and holds its peace on the 

matter. The Republican is more out-spoken and tries to smooth the matter 

over. In a short paragraph, in which it will be seen that it suggests 

that the hospital is useless and that the building 11be converted into 

a house of refuge.n Well this would be almost equal to getting from 

the frying pan into the fire. 'vVhy keep a ( 25,000 building at an expense 

of $5,000 to ~10,000 to correct a half dozen bad boys, who should be 

soundly threshed by their parents. As the statutes of the State exist 

those who violate them have to suffer the penalty provided. 

It is however, a little unfair to saddle the whole loss on 

Mr. Quinn, if it was 0 his hobby." The Council should have voted the 

11hobby 11 down. We quote the Republican remarks below: 

The City Hospital - Should it turn out that the new City Hospital 

is not and will ·not be needed, for years to come, we would suggest that 

it be converted into a house of refuge for bad boys, who may be sent 

to it in place of the jail at New Castle. Had Mr. Quinn made the house 

hf refuge his hobby and had been successful in procuring its erection, we 

believe he would have rendered the city a far greater service, as it is 

more important to take care of the boys than even of sick and disabled 

men. A boy under sixteen, etc. etc. 

Daily Gazette - Aug. 14, 1873 -,..-:H:-
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More About the City Hospital 

A few persons just now make a practice of running down the county 

alms house, and call it the home of the pauper; of course this is done 

to try to excuse the great blunder that the City Council committed 

in buying the Taylor & Jaclrnon School building for a 11 city hospital." 

While the question of the purchase of this building was before Council, 

Mr. Quinn referred to the county alms house in the most unbecoming 

language, saying it was not a fit place to send a dog. This was very 

hard language to apply to an old and excellently managed institution, 

where the noble charity of the people of the county and city has been 

dispensed for half a century. His remarks did not apply to one party 

more than another, but were equally slanderous of the whole people. The 

alms house is decidedly a more creditable place than the abortion called 

a city hospital, lately gotten up for the benefit of political paupers. 

Daily Gazette - August 18, 1873. 

A Weak Defence 

The Republican papers make a very lame and weak defense of the V 

City Council. It will be remembered by our readers that the Gazette 

has abstained from any personal allusions in all that it has said on 

the subject of the great extravagance of that body. We do not intend 

to be led into singling out members of that body and specifying certain 

things more than others that have been done in such costly manner. We 

take the whqle action of the several rings that distribute the jobs 

among their friends and supporters, and we do allege that the extravagance 

is truly alarming. Why the very fact that the members of that body 
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would dare to attempt to cover up the enormous outlay by wasting 

$25,000 to $30,000 in a single year upon what they please to term 

a "City Hospital," is sufficient of itself to prove all that we have 

said. They hoped to lead the people to believe they were doing a great 

work of charity, when in fact there was not a patient to go into the 

institution. And two of the most prominent members of the Council, 

Repubaicans, men of experience themselves, declare it was a great 

mistake; that the attempt to run a hospital would only prove a loss; 

that it would become an elephant on the hands of the city; the city 

ovmed eligible lots already, they urged the building of a small, but 

suitable house, rather than waste money on an expensive building that 

would require to be altered at a heavy cost, etc etc. 

Daily Gazette - August 19, 1873 

The City Hospital 

The Republican says: 0 we never saw the necessity of this 

institution.n 

Very well then, that is all that we expect you to admit. If there 

was no necessity for it why were the buildings bought'? We warned the 

Council against the purchase repeatedly, and the members of the "Wil

mington Hospital Society," who obtained a charter from the Legislature, 

told the members of Council that they were committing a serious error; -

they were taking the matter out of the hands of the Society and forcing 

it µpon the tax payers; - that it would cost the city very heavily, and 

not be such an institution as was desired. A calculation made by some 

physicians within a few days, we are told, puts the actual cost of 

running this institution to the city at $8,084, without counting the 
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wear and tear to the buildings. The "Wilmington Hospital Society" were 

the originators of the hospital project - they had secured the promise 

of various benevolent persons to donate them ten thousand dollars. This 

they concluded would build a house sufficiently large at present and 

leave a balance for adorning the grounds. Doctors, Askew, Bush, 

Maull, Kane, Draper, Porter, and we think several others were the 

moving spirits of the Society, and they proposed to attend the patients 

without charge. There were other citizens connected with the benevolent 

undertaking. They had been told by members of the Council that the 

body would present the Society with a lot if application was made to it, 

and this was done because the Society was not able to buy the ground 

and build also. It was while the Council was discussing the question 

as to the choice of lot, (the Society having designated one belonging 

to Bishop Lee) that the buildings of the Jackson school was offered for 

$18,000. They were not fit for a hospital and the members of the Society 

would have nothing to do with them, and the Council knew it. But 

instead of buying a lot and granting the Hospital Society the right to 

build on it, they chose to incur the expense of about $18,000 in an 

unwise purchase, and erect a City Hospital, which the people have to pay 

for - the running of which a single year costs as much as it would have 

cost to furnish a lot to the 0Wilmington Hospital Society. 11 Besides it 

has destroyed the benevolent efforts of the Society. 

The Republican would make its readers believe that the "City Hospital" 

had a charter. It has none. The charter was got by the members of the 

"Wilmington Hospital Society." They expected to be some years in 

building up a benevolent institution, which would be creditable to the 

city, while its cost would not be felt by the people. The presentation 

of a lot would have been in the shape of a loan, if after the Society 
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expended its money in buildings, the Society disbanded or found it 

impossible to continue the enterprise, the lot would revert again to 

the city. 

The Democrats in the Council said all they could to defeat the 

purchase of the buildings by the Council; and then efforts were 

seconded by two Republicans, Messrs. Febiger and Baker; but the 

ring influence triumphed. We do not know that Messrs. Baker and Febiger 

voted finally against the unwise and unnecessary purchase. There 

were enough Republicans in the body to control it, and therefore they 

are responsible for extravagance which the measure imooses upon the 

people; and their party should bear the consequence. 

Daily Gazette - August 21, 1873 

The City Hospital 

The Republican has the audacity; in the face of contrary facts, 

to assert the following: 

"Besides, it ( the City Hospital) was brought forward by Democrats, 

matured by Democrats, and passed by the aid of Democratic votes. It 

was not a party measure, and the Gazette and its friends are equally 

accountable for whatever loss may accrue to the city through it." 

There is no truth in the above, it is a complete falsification. 

The proposition the Democrats made was simply to secure a lot of ground 

for the 11Wiimington Hospital Society." They did not propose that the 

city should have anything to do with the project fartrer than aid the 

Society by presenting it a lot to build upon; which would have cost 

from five to ten thousand as to position; while the city had had lots 

of its own that it could have given to the Society without any cost; or 
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as one of the councilmen suggested, might have been built upon by the 

city itself more economically than buying a building, if it chose to 

undertake to run a City Hospital, which no city had undertaken before. 

Daily Gazette - August 22, 1873 

Where do They Get the Right? 

Where does the City Council get the right to set up a city hospital 

and run it at an expense of $101 000 a year? They have made no appropriaticn 

for the purpose. Where is the money to come from? Will they dare make 

another assessment after the election? They cannot do this. Some of 

the appropriations have already been expended, and they have gone beyond 

their duty in this hospital matter. The movement has been hasty in 

the extreme and unless a change is made in the Council it will cost 

our people fully $100,000 in less than a year. 

Daily Gazette - August 22, 1873 

Local Intelligence 

The City Hospital is now open. 

Opening .of the City Hospital. - The new City Hospital is now open 

for the reception of patients, and two have been admitted. Only six of 

the forty-two rooms contained in . it are furnished however, but a number 

sufficient for all present demands. 

The two :p3.tients now in the institution are - John Finnegan and 

Humphrey Morrow. Mr. Finnegan was admitted on Tuesday, and Mr. Morrow on 
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Wednesday. The former is a blacksmith, and worked in a shop at the foot 

of Shipley street, until a few days ago, when he was kicked by a 

horse and disabled. Mr. Morrow sustained a fracture of the shoulder 

blade, by a fall the day of the Union Sunday School excusion to 

Honneybrook, and he has since been unfit for work. 

Dr. Snitcher is at present the physician in charge. Dr. Weldin 

the newly appointed physician, has not yet been ordered to assume his 

duties. 

Daily Gazette - August 29, 1873. 

The City Hospital 

The Commercial and other city papers furnish their readers with 

the fact that the City Hospital is now open. Only "sixtt of the "forty 

rooms are furnished." There are but two patients; one of these is 

Mr. Humphrey Morrow, late a Republican candidate for Sheriff or Coroner, 

the other a Mr. Finnegan. And it costs about $500 a month to run this 

machine the city would save money by paying the board for these two 

men at some respectable hotel, or boarding house. 

Daily Gazette - August 30, 1873. 

The Commercial says: 

"Humphrey Morrow, although in the City Hospital, pays his own 

board.u 

That reduces the charity patients to one. 

Only think of that; a city hospital run at an expense of $10,000 

a year to maintain one patient - Buildings costing $25,000 to $30,000; 
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physician's salary; superintendent's salary; nurse's salary, laundress 

and house servants' salary, and how many more we cannot tell. Fuel, 

repairs, rent and truces. Well what of it? The people foot the bill 

and the Ring is able to collect the money through the agency of the 

majority, secured by negro votes. 

Daily Gazette - September 1, 1873 

A Last Kick 

Mr. William Quinn has a long article jn the Commercial, in which 

he hopes to deceive those who read his mistBtements into believing them. 

Mr. Quinn has, with the help of Republicans in the City Council, 

put this city into a debt of $25,000 or ,p30,000 for what is termed a City 

Hospital, mich the only paper of that party that approves of the 

purchase of the buildings therefor, says was 11not necessary" and "not 

demanded. 0 

Mr. Quinn refers to Col. Finnegan and says that gentleman favored 

a "city hospital." Col. Finnegan was opposed to the purchase of the 

buildings and was in favor of furnishing the "Wilmington Hospital Society" 

with a lot costing as Mr. Quinn says, from six to ten thousand dollars; 

but the Society was to build on it at their own expense, and pay all the 

cost of ru.nnin:g the hospital; the physicians, who were members of the 

Society guaranteeing its success and charging nothing for attendance. 

If the Society failed to keep up the hospital the buildings and grounds 

to revert to the city. This effort of benevolence, Nw. Quinn and his 

Republican helpers have the merit of destroying, and giving the city 
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instead an institution that will cost ~10,000 a year to keep up, 

and run the city into debt about .,:100,000 in ten years. This is what 

Mr. Q,uinn 1 s city hospital place means to do. It is a political abortion. 

Mr. Quinn is doubtless a brave man and a logical writer, but it talces a 

brave man to look his fellows in the face after citing the names of 

Messrs. Baker & Febiger who opposed the bill, and saying they "voted 

against it, 11 and in about the next breath adds: 

0 The truth of the matter is there are only two classes of our 

citizens who are opposed to the institution. The first is composed 

of people like the editor of the Gazette who will not need a Hospital, 

and think it unnecessary and the other, of people who had lots to sell." 

We think Mr. Q,uinn will admit that there seems to be a lie 

somewhere, unless Messrs. Baker and Febiger 11had lots to sell." 

The last named gentleman pointed to good lots the city owned already. 

Poor Mr. Quinn, he has been robbed of his laurels by his own hand. He 

has a dread of the palace on the hill. we hope he may never be sent 

there; but it is a far better place than the so-called "city hospital." 

Daily Gazette - September 2, 1873. 

Resigned - Dr. Chas. Weldin, of Kew York, who recently was appointed 

resident physician at our City Hospital, has resigned the position. 

On Thursday next Dr. w. will sail for Europe on the Steamship Ohio, for 

the purpose of prosecuting his medical studies in Dublin. 

Daily Gazette - September 14, 1873. 
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From Every Evening, Saturday, August 23, 1873. 

The City Hospital 

We print elsewhere an article criticising with 
some severity the action taken by Council in es
tablishing a City Hospital, without either endors
ing or condemning the writer's views. We are only 
anxious that the best means may be adopted, and we 
cannot but regret that such an arrangement could 
not be made as would have secured the hearty co
operation of all those interested in the benevo
lent project. We happen to know that the physi
cians of our city are very thoroughly dissatisfied 
with the existing arrangements, which, considering 
the extent to which a successful hospital must de
pend on them for help and support, is very unfortu
nate indeed. We should be greatly gratified if a 
frank and free discussion of the matter in our col
umns, should result in a better understanding which 
would bring about hearty co-operation and concert of 
action. 

From Every Evening, Saturday, August 23, 1873. 

The New Hospital - Is it a Blunder? 

It is said that the new hospital is under weigh 
at last - equipped with doctor and nurse and so 
forth. Of course as it is the result of the com
bined wisdom of what have been called the "City 
Fathers" (whether in jest or earnest we don't 
know) we are expected to assume that it is well 
done. Some persons have the assurance to say 
otherwise. Let us examine for ourselves. 

The situation of the building is high and dry. 
That is well. But it is about as inconvenient of 
access as could have been well selected - from a 
mile to one and a half miles from the principal 
manufactories of the city, and three quarters of 
a mile from its centre, and entirely incapable of 
being benefited by the city railroad. 

The Trustees of the Wilmington City Hospital, 
an organization in existence at the time of the 
inception of schemes . of Council, had had two lots 
offered them within two or three squares of the 
city railway on elevated and dry sites, but so 
far as is known these were not even inquired 
after. 
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As to the house itself , it was not built 
for a Hospital, and, of course is not suited 
for that purpose, for not one dwelling house 
in one hundred is suited for the purpose of 
a hospital. Besides, the purchase of this ,.a s 
made by a city of 40,000 inhabitants when they 
had abundant time and room for choice, and 
hence there was no good reason for choosing 
a building not fully suited for the purpose 
for a price nearly, if not quite sufficient 
to have built the nucleus of a well construct
ed hospital. 

Again - a hospital requires outdoor room 
and ·shade. These premisses occupy less than 
a quarter of a square, without any shade. 
Each of the lots referred to above were the 
size of a city square, and one of them was 
furnished with a grove of trees. 

So far as is generally known, the phy
sicians of the city, and expecially those of 
longest established practice, were not con
sulted in the matter. The Council in their 
wisdom, put the whole matter in the hands of 
a committee who had probably never seen the 
inside of a hospital, but who assumed to be 
fully prepared by intuition for all thee
mergencies. Eight or ten of the phys i cians 
of the city had spent from one to three 
years in hospitals, and might have been pre
sumed to know something worth asking on this 
question, but no, the hospital committee were 
above such inquiries. 

At the very time that this movement was 
originated in the Council a Board of Trustees 
of an incorporated hospital was actually en
gaged in endeavoring to raise funds by public 
and private contributions for the establish
ment of a city hospital , and had just printed 
and were circulating an address to the commu
nity with a copy of their charter and by-laws. 
This Board was composed of physicians and ci
tizens of established character who felt the 
need of such an institution and had spent 
much time in elaborating their plans. Had 
they been successful in their purpose the 
medical service in the hospital would have 
been rendered free of expense by as able 
and intelligent a body of men as may be 
found in any city of the size of Wilmington. 
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These men have the unspeakable satisfaction 
of having themselves and their labors utterly 
ignored and treated with contempt, in regard 
to a subject about which they were, as we said 
before, well posted; by a set of men who knew 
no more about the subject on which they were 
legislating (and what is more, didn't want to 
know) than they knew of the composition of the 
moon. 

And more than this, as if to cap the climax 
of their absurdities, they have elected a young 
inexperienced man, from a little neighboring 
village, not a citizen of our city, and in 
abounding liberality produced by an overflowing 
Treasury have voted him a salary of several hun
dred dollars a year and a residence in the hos
pital, and in all their monstrous blunders they 
ask our citizens to sustain them by private con
tribution, and our people to place themselves 
under the medical care of a hospital equipped 
as is this one. What will come out of it, we 
will see. 

A Tax-Paye_r 
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Proceedings of Council 

LJ, t. I 
MEDICI1'E AND PUBLIC 

Hospitals 

"Mr. ·Quinn Chairman of the Committee on Hospital, reported 

in favor of purchasing the lot and house of Bond and Jackson, 

and also the lot adjoining at corner of Eighth & Franklin Streets. 

Mr. Febiger stated that this was the first time he had heard 

of a hospital without wards. The house would eventually have to 

be torn down or greatly changed to make it what it should be. 

He said that the square offered by Bishop Lee at the corner of 

Fourteenth and Jefferson sts., at $10,000, was much more 

desirable, and he recommended the rejection of the report of the 

Committee. 

Mr. ~uinn defended the report as the building cost over 

$12,500, and at the price of $17500 it was very cheap. The 

lot was 95 by 140 feet, and the public square was immediately 

opposite. 

Mr. Hayes said the property was certainly very cheap. The 

great question however was whether the building was suitable 

for the purpose intended. It is necessary for the city to have 

more ground, and the parties owning it would doubtless take 

advantage of the circumstances, and put any price on it they 

pleased. He therefore thought it best to go where more land 

could be procured. 

Mr. Quinn replied that the Hospital would not add to the 

value of the adjoining property. Beside he did not believe that 

every property holder was a thief, but would be actuated by 

fairness. 
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Mr. Pickels favored the purchase of this property, as it 

was cheap and in twenty years from this would sell for more than 

the present cost with interest added. He preferred the location 

to that of Bishop Lee's lot. He thought that the building should 

be made self supporting. - We did nQt know how soon the Cholera 

might be here and we should prepare for it. 

Mr. Baker expressed dissapointment that the Committee had 

not reported a plan for the management of the hospital. Persons 

would be needed to take charge of it, and he would like to know 

how the money was to be raised to pay expenses. 

Mr. Quinn replied that Mr. Hinckley had stated that the P. 

W. & B. Railroad Co. would contribute $1500 per year, and certain 

manufacturers would contribute their quota. In case they failed, 

the citizens must be taxed to raise the necessary funds. He 

expressed surprise that Mr. Baker should oppose the measure. 

Mr. Baker rejoined at considerable length, after which Mr. 

Richardson remarked that the Committee had gone as far as their 

instructions re~uired. He said that the building was very com

plet~ and was certainly cheap. 

Mr. Febiger thought the Committee should have reported the 

entire plan and faced the entire question. He thought that the 

city lot, north of the basin was just as eligible. It belonged 

to the city, and the whole ~25000 could be expended in the 

erection of a suitable building. 

After some remarks by Mr. Quinn, a motion to postpone to 

next meeting was voted down, after which the report was adopted, 

by the following vote; 

Yeas - Messrs. Gilbert Heusted, Lynch, Menton, Mendinhall, 
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Phillips, Pickels, Quigley, Quinn, Richardson, Underwood, Maris, 

12. 

Nays - Baker, Febiger, Hays, McIntire - 4. 11 
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PUBLIC OPINION ON THE CITY HOSPITAL 

(Letter in Wilmington newspaper) 

The City Hospital 

"Why and Under VVhat Circumstances it Was Created - Intended 

as a Refuge for Unfortunate Workingmen and not for Political Paupers." 

Editor Every Evenins: Never were men actuated by purer or more 

philanthrophic motives than were those who labored for and were in

strumental in the establishing of our present city hospital; and never 

was a public institution conducted in a manner more adverse and contrary 

to the wishes and intentions of those who labored in its behalf than 

has been this same city hospital. At the solicitation of a large 

number of our leading mechanics, and being fully convinced of the 

justice of their appeal, and knowing that many benefits would accrue 

directly to them from such an institution, I had prepared, in 1872, a 

bill asking of our Legislature that the city of Wilmington be allowed 

to borrow the sum of $20,000, such sum to be used for the exclusive 

purpose of establishing a city hospital. The petition was granted, 

the city of Wilmington was authorized to raise the amount asked for. 

The building located at Eighth and Franklin streets, and which is at 

present used, was purchased for the sum of $15,500, leaving a residue 

of $4,500 to be applied to the future and maintenance of the institution. 

Other considerations aside from the above convinced me most forcibly 

that the then proposed hospital would be conducted in such a manner 

as to make but little or no demands upon the public revenue. Before 
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taking any decisive steps I personally visited many of our leading 

industrial firms, setting forth the advantages that the hospital would 

hold out to the laboring masses, and solicited and obtained in very 

many cases their direct co-operation and promise of financial aid 

in furtherance of this much needed enterprise. My proposition to 

these gentlemen was that upon the payment of a certain annual rental, 

the amount named being from $150 to ~300, there should be reserved a 

bed in said hospital to be used by any of their employes who should 

be so unfortunate as to become maimed or injured in the performance 

of their mechanical duties. In almost every case they entered heartily 

into the idea and seemed most willing and anxious that the proposed 

undertaking should reach a successful consumation. I was also credibly 

informed that the P.W.&B. Railroad Company contributed annually and 

very liberally to the support of the Pennsylvania Hospital, and as I 

knew that in Wilmington was located the major part of the workshops 

and mechanical institutions of this large and wealthy corporation 

and that very many of the road employes were residents of our city, 

it was but reasonable, to say the least, that the P.W.& B. Company 

would not only favor the establishment of a hospital but would con

tribute generously to its support. 

From these sources alone a sufficient income could have been 

secured, in conjunction with the very meagre support from the city, 

to have not only defrayed the annual expenses that would necessarily 

accrue, but would have left at the expiration of each year a neat 

balance. It was the original intention that the hospital should be 

conducted in the interest of the city, and not to be controlled as it 

has been since its very foundation in the interest of political rings 
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to advance the selfish ends of the ascendant party. rt was also 

intended to be governed by twelve directors to be appointed by 

City Council, and as the term of each director should expire the 

vacancy thus created to be filled by such men as should be elected 

by those who were contributors or shareholders in the enterprise, 

each person who had subscribed $5 toward the hospital being entitled 

to a vote. The official term of the twelve directors appointed by 

Council would end at the expiration of three years, but it was to be 

arranged so that only four members should go out of office in the 

same year, eight members holding over; and thus an election for four 

directors would have taken place each year. The directors were to 

be chosen by those who had a direct interest in the welfare and 

success of the hospital, by which means this institution would have 

become a public blessing and benefit instead of a public burden, and 

its influence would have reached that class who are today unjustly debarred 

the privilege and comforts of such an institution. The promised aid 

from the moneyed interests in our community have never been sought; 

those whose contributions were freely offered have never been looked 

after, fearing that such aid when obtained would seriously affect the 

consummation of political ends. 

The meahancis of Wilmington today find our city hospital as 

difficult of access to them as though it were not originally intended 

for their use, or as though it were upon other than Delaware soil. 

It matters not how worthy or deserving may be the applicant for ad

mission, unless he be so fortunate as to possess the services of some 

wily politician the justice of his claim is not considered, and the 

doors are barred against him. It was never intended that our hospital 

should be used for the elevation or r.etention in power of any political 
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faction, but simply and only to supply a need which had long been 

felt among the working class of our city. We find today that those 

who are so loud in their denunciation of the hospital and who favor 

its abolition are those who have no interest or feelings indentical 

with the workingmen, and whose condition in life places them above 

the need of such an institution. The meahanics and workingmen of 

Wilmington should become aroused to their duty in this matter and 

see to it that in the future City Council conducts this institution 

in such a manner as will insure to them its beneficial results. Let 

it be controlled by the 12 directors, as was originally intended, and 

no longer kept as a refuge for political paupers." w. H. Quinn. 

Every Evening, Wilmington Delaware. Sept. 21, 1878. 
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Yesterday morning a man from Chester, Frank Faulkner, was 

struck by the encine of the 8:30 train from Philadelphia, at 

Edgemoor. ~aulkner, who is supposed to have been in a drunken 

stupor, was lying partly upon the track, and when the train came 

along, he was struck by the engine. His right jaw was broken1 and 

a deep gash cut in his head. He was taken on the train and brour,ht 

to the depot in Wilmington, where he was placed on the table in 

the ladies' waiting-room. Dr. Kane was sent for, and on his arri

val rendered temporary medical assistance, by binding up the 

wounded head and fractured jaw. During all this time the man re

mained insensible, and Dr. Kane stated that his chances for recov

ery were very slim. He was taken to the Alms House, the City 

Hospital, not being prepared to accommodate seriously injured pati

ents. 

Faulkner lived about five miles below Chestertown, Kent County, 

Md., at Edesville, but for sometime past was working in Chester. 11 

Wilmington Daily Gazette 
October 20, 1873 

INQUESIJ.1 

fl 

At the Almshouse, last evening Coroner Winslow, held an inquest 
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over the body of Frank 1''aulkner etc. -- 11 

W11Ini nP-ton Daily Gaz~tte 
Friday, Oct. 24, · 1873 , 

LCCAL INTELLIGENCE 

Medicir:ie and Public Health 
Hospitals 

11 TRINITY !-IOSPITAL--The second annual meeting was held at the office of 

Geo. :I. Bates Esq., in this city, on Sat. Nov. 1st. at 4 p 1clock, P.M. 

and an adjourned meeting w8 s held at the same place on last Sat. at 

4 o'clock P. M. 

The annual report of the Board of Managers was read and sub

mitted by the Rev. T. G. Littell. 

The Treasurers report showed the receipts from Feb. 3 to Oct. 

4, inclusive of the current year, to be sixteen dollars towards the 

building fund of ~rinity Hospital. 

Rev. Dr. J .• B. Clemson of Claymont, was elected a member of 

the Board of Managers, to serve for two years, to supply the place of 

Rev. ,J. Newton Stauger, removed from the state. Rev. Jos. A. Stone, 

of Newark, for one year, in place of Rev. Dr. J. c. vicCabe, removed 

from the State, and Hon. James Ponder, to serve one year in place of 

Hon. J. G. Jones also removed from the State. The following gentlemen 

were elected members of the Board to serve for three years:--Rev. c.s. 
Spencer and J .L. McKim and Messers Solomon 11. Curtis, Benj. Ci-i'bbs, 

Franklin Till and :B'rancis G. Du Pont. 

Mr. Geo. w. Bates was re-elected Treasurer and N. Cummins, Sec." 

1Vilmington Daily Gazette 
Iovember 10, 1873 
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/' 

McCabe, removed rrom the State, and Hon{ James Ponder, to sel"ve 
/ 

one year in the place or Hon. J. G. Jones aJ.so removed. 1rom the 

State. The rollowing gentlemen w~re elected members 01 the 

Boarct to serve ror three years: --Rev.c.s. Spencer and J.L.McK1m 

and Messer~ Solomon M. Curtis, Benj. Gibbs, Franklin Till and 

I Franc1s G. Du Pont. I 
Mr. Geo. w. Bates was re-electea Treasur9r and W. Cummins, 

Sec. / 

Wilmington Daily Gazette 
November lo, 187~. 

THE CITY HOSPITAL 

ii r~ight rooms in the City Hospital are alreao.y furnished. and 

today Superintendent Stewart maue arrangements ror naving s1x 

other rooms rurnishect with beds, bedding & etc. The latest ar

rival at the Hospital 1s Olof Mannell, the Sweae who was beaten 

in Weiss' st:t.loon on Wednesday night; 11 

Wilmington Daily Gaz~tte 
November 141 187~ 
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ESCAPE FROL THE CITY HOSPITAL 

"Last evening, Edward Taylor, an insane man, whose attempted 

suicide was mentioned in the Gazette last Thursday, escaped from the 

room of the City Hospital, in which he was confined by jumping from 

the window to the round, a distance of some fourteen feet. He then 

made his way to his old boarding house, on West 2nd Street, near 

Jefferson attracting considerable attention by his wil.ddemeanor and 

bandaged throat. His escape from the hospital was soon discovered, 

and he was persued, recaptured and taken back. His actions are now 

closely watched. " 

Wilmington Daily Gazette 
December 17, 1873 

AT'l'EMPTED SUICIDE 

A WILMINGTONIAN A'l'TEMPTS TO TAKJ~ HIS OWN LIPE IN A SHOCKING MANNER 

11 Edward Taylor, boarding at No. 523 West Second Street, and 

for some time past an employee at the Harlan and Hollingsworth Com

pany's yard, left his situation Monday, declaring that he could live 

without work. On Tuesday evening he walked over to 1ew Castle, de

claring to a friend before he went that the town was filled with 

angels, and the streets paved with gold. He was then deemed insane, 

but no measures were taken to secure him. He returned from New 

Castle the same night and soon after left the City. 
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11 Yesterday afternoon several men who were gunning on Larkin' s 

creek near Marcus Hook, Pa. heard a rustling in the bushes, which 

attracted their attention. Going to the place where the rustling 

was heard, they discovered a man lying down, whom they called out. 

He came but to their horror, they discovered that he was sawing 

away at his throat with a small pen knife,and had already cut a 

hole in his wind pipe. He was covered with blood. This man was 

Taylor. He was secured as soon as possible, but not until he had 

also cut several small gashes in his wrists. 

The men took him to a drug store at Linwood, where his wounds 

were dressed, and information of the affair sent to Wilmington. 

Special officer Legg went up in the evening, brought him down and 

placed him in the City Hospital where he is now. His wounds are 

quite dangerous, but he may recover. Taylor is about twenty five 

years of age and unmarried. 

Wilmington Daily Gazette 
December 11, 1873. 

II I 

ANOTHER INMATE 

11J"oseph Edwards is the latest inmate oft he City Hospital. He 

was formerly a painter, and was sent to the hospital a few days 

ago, being totally incapacitated for work, by old age and infirm

ities. 11 

Wilmington Daily Gazette 
December 17, 1873 
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Receipts 

Delaware Gazette 
January 31, 1878 
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CITY FINANCES FOR 1877 

City Hospital 

II II 

2,340.46 

475.03 

CUT DOWN THE EXPENSES 

"It in said there is a strong movement being made in favor 

of abolishing the city hospital, selling the grounds and build

ings and appropriating the proceeds to the payment of a part of 

the floating debt. The fact that there is rarely more than one, 

two or three persons in the hospital at a time and that they 

would be better cared for in the county Almshouse; the hospital 

has been a P+ace for "political paupers," men who wanted a 

place and a salary with little employrrent in order that they 

might render service to the plrty. And it has served as a reward 

for those who knew too much and had to be kept quiet, are good 

and sufficient reasons. It is probable· that the hospital is and 

has been an injury to the city, while at the same time it has 

cost us about $30,000 to fix it up and costs annually in interest 

and expenses about $6,000. If it was abolished a great saving 
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would be made and we believe wisdom dictates this course or 
II 

some other disposal of it. 

g:~i~a1~ Gi~,~te 
' ;~--;: .. ~}~f-•:Ht-i~ .. ;~~r;'°7!-~r~: .. ;:-i~iri}~r~-.. ~t--i~}~~~(-~·i}·~~"'J.H~--}:-;} 

Aug. 18, 1873 
BADLY HURT 

"A young man named Charles Lewis, Westerhood, had the mis

fortune to have one of his hands badly crushed by the cogs of 

a horse power used by Mr. Berry, who resides near Beaver Valley, 

Brandywine hundred., while making ice cream for this market, on 

Tuesday last. The wound wqs tied up, but not properly dressed 

until Thursday, when he was brought to the Alms-house in this 

city and a portton of the hand and tbree fingers were amputated 

by Dr. Shortledge assisted by Dr. Ogle. It is feared that the 

arm may have to come off in consequence of the above neglect." 

Republican. 
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Mri Zeigler Up For Perjury 

Mrs. Zeigler 1 s Trial 

Arraigned on a Charge of Perjury, Preferred by Louis P. Lynch. - The 
Case Postponed. 

A crowd of city politicians gathered in Esquire Bertolette 1 s office 

this morning to hear and enjoy the t~ial of Mrs. Sarah Zeigler for 

perjury. About 10.30 o'clock the accused stepped into the office dressed 

up in her very best apparel. She stood up and was a~raigned for the 

charge above nruned, the complainant being Louis P. Lynch, and the 

occasion of the alleged perjury being Mrs. Zeigler 1 s charge of bastardy 

against him. 

"If I didn't swear the truth, it was Squire Hagany 1 s fault," said 

the accused, apparently misunderstanding the charge. The matter was 

explained to her, however, and she pleaded "not guilty. 0 

"I want you to understand, though, Squire, that I ain't ready for 

trial, tt said Mrs. Zeigler, boldly. 

When told she must furnish security for her appearance tomorrow, 

she completely broke down, and answered through her tears that she 

had not had time to prepare for trial. She was pacified, however, and 

she recovered herself enough to say, 0 rf Lou Lynch ain't guilty, why 

does he show his guiltiness?" 

Mrs. Zeigler wac held in her ovm recognizance, and the trial was 

set for 3 o 1 clock tomorrow afternoon. 

As the crowd left the office Mr. Lynch said, 11 She 1 s done this 

thing before." 

Vlilmington Every Evening - Tuesday, October 28, 1879. 
~: .. -~~-~~ 
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Mrs. Sarah Zeigler, whose hearing on a charge of perjury preferred 

by Louis P. Lynch, was postponed from yesterday morning, appeared by her 

counsel, Austin Harrington, Esq., before Esquire Bertolette, this 

afternoon and waived a hearing, being held in $1,000 bail to court. 

Wilmington Every Evening, Wednesday October 29, 1879 

An Effort to Induce Mrs. Zeigler to Leave the City - Her 
Permature Child. 

As stated in yesterday's Every Evening, Mrs. Zeigler appeared by her 

counsel, Messrs. Bates & Harrington, before Esquire Bertalette, yesterday 

afternoon, waived a hearing on the charge of perjury preferred by 

Street Commissioner Lynch, and was held to bail in $1,000 for her ap

pearance at court. The required bail was furnished yesterday evening. 

An effort was made on the part of the prosecution to induce 

Mrs. Zeigler to lea.we the city and a certain offer was made to her con

ditioned upon her leaving before noon of yesterday. This she absolutely 

refused to do, expressing her determination to stay and see the matter 

through. 

Last night the case took an unexpected turn through Mrs. Zeigler's 

giving birth to a premature child. Coroner Butz was notified and 

arranged to hold an inquest upon the same at 10 o'clock this morning, 

the particulars of which will be given in a later edition. 

This event complicates the matter considerably, and it is probable 

that medical experts will be called upon to testify at the inquest. 

Wilmington Every Even.ins - October 30, 1879 
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The Coroner's Inquest This Morning 

The Verdict of the Jury 

The Coroner held an inquest on the body of Mrs. Zeigler 1 s child 

about 10.30 A. 1: . e..t the house of Mrs. Rachel Miller, No. 1025 Vlest 

Front street. 

Mrs. Miller testj_fied that Mrs. Zeigler had been unwell for a week 

past. She came home last evening with increased indisposition. The 

chj.ld was born about 2 o I clock this morning. It was dead. The child 

was a male. Dr. Blocksom was called in but did not arrive until 10 

minutes after the child's birth. As far as she knew Mrs. Zeigler had 

had no physician and taken no medicine since coming to the house. 

Mrs. Harlet Richards gave similar testimony. 

Dr. Blocksom testified that it was a case of premature birth. The 

child had been dead in the womb about three weeks before the proper time 

of birth. 

Mrs. Ze~gler 1 s testimony differed in no important particular from 

that given above. A motion to inquire of her as to who was the father of 

the child was voted down. 

The testimony heard, the jury adjourned to L. w. Palmer's office 
·v 

and rendered a verdict of "premature birth superinduced by mental anxiety.n 

Wilmington Every Eveni~ - Thursday, October 30, 1879 
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Proposition to Abolish the Hospital Offices 

A Rap at the Hospital 

The only reference to the City Hospital in Council last night was 

made by Mr. Rodney, who immediately after the reading of the minutes, 

arose and said that as he would be unable to remain throughout the 

meeting, he would like permission to say a few words. No objection 

being offered he addressed Council substantially as follows; 

"Many citizens have approached me within the past few days and aac ed 

me to take immediate action in regard to the recent developments at the 
very 

City Hospital. I wish to give notice that I shall introduce in a/few 

days an ordinance to abolish the offices of superintendent and physician 

of the Hospital. As the Hospital was established by the Legislature 

and we can not reach it by ordinance, when the time comes around to make 

the appropriations I shall oppose anything but a nominal appropriation 

for this institution. I had already taken some part in consulting members 

on this subject, without regard to recent developments. Quite a number 

of prominent citizens have suggested this matter to me and I wish to 

show the public that it is not passed over lightly without due con

sideration. 

Wilmington Every Evening - October 31, 1879 

The Hospital Making Hay While the Sun Shines 

When the bills passed upon by the Hospital Committee, amounting to 

$186.99 were presented, Mr. Rodney called for the reading of the items 

contained therein. This being done it appeared that Walton's bill of 

$9.60 was for medicines; Lee's bill of $30 was for board of patients, 
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Parker's bill of $34.50 for paper hanging, Witsils bill of $47.04 

for carpenter work and lumber, Guthries bill of $17.55 for soap and 

starch, Bullock's bill of $20.30 for stove castings, fire brick and 

similar articles; Adam's & Bro's bill of $5.75 for pans and Dr. Smith 

Cooper's bill of $22.25 for compounding prescriptions. 

Wilmington Every Evenin&, Friday, November 14, 1879. 

Close Up The Hospital 

Immediately after the recent exposure of the disgraceful practices 

at the City Hospital, Mr. Rodney introduced in the City Council an 

ordinance to abolish the office of Hospital Superintendent and to stop 

the expense of maintaining that useless municipal club house. The 

ordinance was referred to the Law Committee and it was expected that it 

would be reported back to Council, last night, for action of some sort, 

but no report was made and the inference is that the matter is to be 

left alone till the people have time to forget their disgust, after which 

it will either be passed over or the proposed ordinance will be defeated. 

Thia ought not to be permitted if it can be helped. Aside from the 

scandalous proceedings shown to have taken place there, it has been 

incidentally shown that the hospital costs the city a sum out of all 

proportion to the good it doesjand at a time when Council has not enough 

money to meet the necessary expenses of the city government till the next 

receipt of taxes, and has learned that it can no longer resort to the old 

expedient of borrowing, there is no excuse for maintaining an institution 

which accomplishes no real good, and has become in the eyes of many, a 

sort of public nuisance. 
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Have our citizens nothing to say about this matter? Cannot a 

petition containing such a number of names as to command respect be 

sent to council by next Thursday evening? Here is a chance to save 

money which the people should demand shall not be thrown away. 

Wilmington Every Evening - Friday Nov. 14, 1879 

The Hospital Ordinance Postponed 

'When Mr. Rodney called up for a third reading, the ordinance 

abolishing the office of Superintendent of the Hospital, a dozen city 

politicians filed into the room evidently expecting some stir. 

Mr. Townsend moved that the further consideration of the ordinance 

be postponed for 2 weeks and h~ s motion was seconded by Mr. Blake. 

Mr. Rodney said as the ordinance was drawn up to take effect on the 

1st of December, by such a postponement it would fall through of itself. 

Mr. Townsend said that a number of physicians of the city thought 

the Fospita.1 should not be abolished. The Committee thought it should 

be retained and if there had been mismanagement in the past it should 

be corrected now. 

Mr. R.H. Taylor believed the ordinance would not fall through in 

case of postponement by reason of its being made to ta.lee effect on the 

1st of December. The ordinance could be a.mended so as to ta.lee effect 

later. 

Mr. Rodney declared that Dr. Bush, one of those instrumental in 

establishing the Hospital, had signed a petition urging Council to 

abolish it. He thought that ninety-nine one hundredths of the people in 

the city were in favor of such an ordinance. 
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Mr. McGlinchey thought there was no good reason why consideration 

of the ordinance should not be postponed. His objection to the Hospital 

began neither today nor a year ago. He had long been in favor of its 

abolition. 

Mr. Merris Taylor declared that he had long been opposed to the 

Hospital, but many persons merely favored a change of management, and 

that it be placed almost exclusively in the hands of physicians. 

The vote being put, the motion was carried. 

Wilmington Every Evening - Friday, November 21, 1879. 

Council Toes the Mark and Virtually Abolishes 
the City Hospital 

Morris Taylor moved that the substitute for the ordinance to 

abolish the City Hospital and establish a City Dispensary be taken 

up for a third reading. The substitute read as follows: 

Whereas: The requirements of the City Hospital 

are such as to render the services of a Superintendent no longer 

necessary; therefore 

Be it ordained by the City Council of Wilmington: 

Section 1. - That the ordinance providing for the 

appointment ot a Superintendent of City Hospital passed at the 

City Hall, Sept. 17, 1874, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

This ordinance to take effect on the 1st day of January, A.D. 1880. 

After Mr. Rodney had asked why his ordinance for the same purpose 

had not been reported upon by the Law Committee or why it was not entitled 

to come up as unfinished business, and satisfactory reasons therefore had 
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been given, the ordinance was passed by the unamimous vote of all 

the members present, Mr. Adams being the only absentee. 

Mr. Rodney offered the following resolution, which was adopted 

unamimously; 

Resolved, That the City Hospital Committee 

be instructed to discontinue, from and after January 1st 1880, 

the employment of a hospital physician. 

The Hospital to be ciosed Up. 

The City Council has shown its respect for the wishes of the people 

in abolishing the offices or Hospital Superintendent and Hospital 

Physician, which we take it is but the first step toward the practical 

closing of the institution which has caused so much expense to the 

city without any corresponding benefit. The Hospital cannot be abolished 

since it was established by an act of Legislature, and there may be legal 

difficulties in the way of turning the building over to a hospital 

organization such as was originally contemplated, before city politicians 

concluded that it would be a good instrument of patronage. Eventually, 

however, the original project will doubtless be carried out provided 

those interested in it can overcome their objections to the incon

venient site adopted against their protest; for there is use here 

for a hospital, and we have an idea that once properly managed would 

have a much larger number of paying patients than the old one ever had. 

From the very establishment of the existing Hospital, it has been 

the occasion for all sorts of scandals,and as a matter of fact, it has 

been freely asserted that it would have cost the city less to have sent 

every patient ever treated at it to a first class hotel, and employed for 
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his benefit a competent physician of his own choice. There may be 

a shade of exaggeration in this, but it is not far from the truth 

and there is no doubt that the Hospital has been rather a refuge for 

broken down politicians than for those for whom it was primarily intended. 

The present management has probably been more scandalous than any before, 

but this is not certain,through the exposure by Every Evening at the 

practical dedication of the buiiding as a club house for city politicians 

opened the eyes of the people to the facts, and caused an angry demand 

for the abolition of the institution, or at least for the stoppage of 

the spending of money upon it. Council deserves thanks for obeying 

the demand with so much unanimity. 

Wilmington Every Evening - Friday, December 5, 1879. 
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Macheret - On the 20th instant at the City Hospital, Prof. Jules Macheret, 
a native of France, of paralysis, aged 54 years. 

Death of Prof. Macheret 

Prof. Jules Macheret died at the City Hospital yesterday afternoon, 

of paralysis, in his 54th year. He was born in France in 1824, and 

graduated from College Louis le Grand, University of France, in 1842. 

He came to Wilmington about the spring of 1867 and commenced teaching 

French, being engaged at No. 4 school while it was under the supervision 

of Miss Osgood, and also in the private school of Prof. Harkness. He 

also taught at Wesleyan College and the other principal educational 

institutions of the city, as well as in a number of private families. 

A few years ago he ~as attacked by paralysis and went to the hospital 

for treatment. 

Wilmington Every Evening - March 21, 1878 

Deaths 

Macheret - On the 20th instant at the City Hospital, Prof. Jules Macheret, 

a native of France, of paralysis, aged 54 years. 

His relatives and friends are requested to attend his funeral 

on Friday (tomorrow) afternoon, 22nd instant at 3 o 1 clock. Services at 

Old Swedes Church 3:30 o'clock. 

Wilmington Every Evening - March 22, 1878. 
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Can the City Conduct One - Is The Recent Action of The Council 

Connnittee Wise and Proper? 

These questions are propounded not from any spirit of opposition to 

the proposed enterprise, but simply from the fact that impression is 

fast gaining ground in many quarters, that the City Council is en

deavoring to establish and conduct a City Hospital, is fast "getting 

an elephant on its hands." 

Some time ago there was organized in this city, the "Wilmington 

Hospital Society,u which has since been chartered by Legislature. The 

object of this Society was to establish and conduct in Wilmington a 

good Hospital, where the best medical attendance should be accorded to 

the poor and unfortunate, who happened to get sick, or meet with 

accidents on our streets and in our manufacories. The leading physician 

of our city, and several influential citizens, were corporators of this 

S~ciety, and entered into their labors with a hearty good will which 

argued well ror the success of their project. Urged on by the words 

of encouragement freely extended to their human scheme, they continued 

their efforts, until they had the sum of about 4~10,000 promised to them 

in the shape of contributions. A number of ladies were also interested, 

who promised to supply the proposed hospital with beds, bedding, linen 

towels, and all such necessaries. The medical men or the Society also 

pledged their services free of charge. 

Knowing their inability to purchase a lot and erect the required 

buildings for $10,000, the Society determined to ask municipal assistance. 

About this time the City Council determined upon establishing a City 

Hospital, and the Hospital Society decided to attempt a co-operation with 
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the city authorities in this respect. Their proposition was for the 

city to purchase an eligible and convenient site, and erect the 

necessary buildings, towards which result they would contribute $10,000. 

They would also guarantee, the furnishing of the Hospital from promised 

contributions of lady friends, and would give their professional attend

ance free of charge. The Society mentioned a lot which they considered 

available and convenient. (Bishop Lee 1 s lot, between Washington and 

Jefferson and Thirteenth and Fourteenth Streets) but were willing to 

agree upon any other lot equally as convenient to their offices and 

the heart of the city. This offer was favorably entertained by some 

members of the City Council Hospital Committee, and the Society hoped 

that the co-operation would be effected. 

But the result was altogether different from their anticipations. 

The City Council agreed upon the purchase of a property, which, although 

surprisingly cheap, is too far from the centre of the city, the physicians 

say, to be convenient for a hospital, while the building is not adapted 

for hospital purposes. They claim they cannot afford to make the 

necessary visits to a place so far removed; and discouraged in their 

efforts, have withdrawn their offers. This is a clear loss to the city 

of $10,000, the furnishing of the hospital, and efficient medical 

attendance, to say nothing of the advice and co-operation of careful 

and experienced physicians. 

The amount appropriated by the City Council for the purchase 

of a lot and the erection of a hospital, is ~25,000 • . Of this amount 

$21,400 will have to be expended in purchasing the proposed grounds, 

leaving $3,600 for other purposes. This sum, we judge, is not sufficient 

to pay for alterations which will be necessary to make the building 

suitable for a hospital. Then they will need the furniture and all 
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other hospital parphanalia, for which their appropriations does not 

provide. Another important item is medical attendance. A resident 

physician will have to be employed, together with several assistants, 

costing a considerable sum. By a co-operation with the Hospital Society, 

all this expense would have been avoided. 
-

From this hasty glance at affairs, it would appear that Council 
to 

has acted hastily and unwisely in this matter. No one is opposed/a 

City Hospital, but all must admit that it would be better to have one 

under control of careful physicians, furnished and attended to free of 

cost, and costing but little for its support, than to have one con

ducted by a body of men, inexperienced in such matters, and conducted 

almost entirely by the taxes of the people. 

Wilmington Daily Gazette - Tuesday, July 1, 1873 

The ill-judged conservatism of the Gazette even goes to length 

of opposing the City Hospital. It is hard to say what measure of 

improvement will secure its support - Commercial. 

The Commercial would have come nearer the truth had it said 

the Gazette 11goes to length of opposing" the establishment in our city of 

another "alms house. 11 For we feel quite certain that the result of the 

proposed action of the City Council, if carried· out as now foreshadowed, 

will be that the people will have imposed upon them an institution that 

will not be so respectable as the one which one of the City Fathers, 

at the last meeting, characterized with such words of scorn and derision. 

Heretofore, we had indulged the opinion that our county-alms house was 

an excellent institution - one of the best of its kind, and was not a 

little astonished to find it referred to in the council chamber in 
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the language used by the chairman of the Hospital Committee. He 

certainly misrepresented the house very wrongfully. 

When the city maintains a better institution, it will be quite 

time enough to so denounce the one it is already interested in. 

The Gazette has favored the establishment of a hospital through 

the assistance of the Wilmington Hospital Association, chartered by the 

Legislature two or three years ago. And the city made no effort to 

establish one itself, until that Association petitioned for aid in the 

donations of a lot of ground. This was all the city was asked to do 

through any petition, and it is going quite in advance of any demand 

of our people in the action it has taken. 

The mere purchase of a house for a City Hospital is a small part 

of the expense of such an establishment. The city will find it a very 

costly affair; nor do we believe it will find our "manufacture~• willing · 

to contribute to its maintainance. The promises that were quoted in the 

Council as an evidence of this, were not made to the institution to be 

established by the city, but to the benevolent efforts of those who were 

interested themselves in organizing what is termed the qospital Association 

or Society. If the city goes into this matter, it will have to bear the 

whole expense, and we cannot see that there is a necessity for it. We are 

already taxed to support the alms house, and the small-pox and cholera 

hospital, (the latter empty) and it is useless to add thereto the whole 

cost of another institution upon us. 

Daily Gazette - July 2, 1873. 

~:;25, 000 of the City Money Gone 

The City Council have purchased the school house of Messrs. Jackson 
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and Bond for a city hospital. This is a worse investment than the park. 

There is no immediate use for a city hospital - There are no patients 

ready to put into it, and we do not know where they are to be had, 

unless a portion of the inmates of the county alms house is transferred 

to this building. Then it is to be remodeled and furnished, and a 

superintendent, matron, physician, nurse and other help is to be pro

vided at yearly salaries. When these people all get there, we pre

sume, they are to sit down and wait until some workman gets his toe or 

finger mashed, or his leg broken, or skull cracked. And these mis

fortunes must happen to a stranger or a man who has no home in our 

midst, before even such an unfortunate will allow himself to be carried 

half a mile to have his wounds dressed. The only way this state of 

affairs, which will exist, can be prevented is to turn the so called 

hospital into a city alms house; which it is sure to become. As a 

matter of course, no distinction on account of "race or color" will 

be allowed within its walls. And it will be easy to fill it with a 

certain class of voters. The whole thing is a 11 set up job," by which 

the former owners are enable to rid themselves of a property which would 

not have sold for anything like as much money at auction. Had the 

owners been Democrats they would not have found a purchaser in the 

Republican City Council at any such figure. 

The house and lot, a short distance from it, built by Mr. Flinn, 

would have answered the present purpose of the city quite as well, and 

it sold for t7,500. It is a scandalous abuse of power that our City 

Council will continue its wasteful and extravagant course. 

Daily Gazette - July 5, 1873 
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The Committee on City Hospital presented the deeds for the Bond 

& Jackson property, with the searches against the same. 

On motion of Mr. Quinn the deeds were ordered to be accepted as 

soon as signed, and the Chairman of the Finance Committee instructed to 

issue the bonds necessary to pay for the property. 

Owners of adjoining property presented propositions to sell as 

follows: Harrington & Nields, 145 by 78 feet at $25 per foot, z. James 

Best, 93 by 135 feet at $45 per foot. Referred to the Committee. 

Wilmington Daily Gazette - July 5, 1873. 

The Committee on City Hospital presented the searches against 

the Hospital property, but were continued on all other business. 

Daily Gazette - July 11, 1873. 
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Delaware College 

Meeting of a Committee and the appointment of Two Professors. 

Recently the Trustees of Delaware College, appointed a committee 

to elect two professors to fill the vacancies caused by the resignations 

of Jules Macheret, professor of modern languages; and H. c. Schoenkeir; 

Adjunct Professor of Ancient Language. 

Daily Gazette - July 14, 1873 



P. C. Southard 
February 12, 1940 

Ambulance Service 

From Every Evening~ January 4, 1901. 

Free Ambulance Service 

r.IBDICINE AND PUBLIC 
Medicine 

Council approved the Phoenix Fire Company's 
Bill for Additional ApDropriation. 

City Council at its meeting last night ap
proved t he bill which the Phoenix Fire 
Company proposes to present to the General 
Assembly authorizing an additional appro
priation of $1500 for the maintenance of 
a free ambulance service, and made a 
recommendation that the Legislature pass 
the bill. 

The matter was brought to the attention of 
Council a week ago, and was referred to the 
Committee of the Whole, and last ·Nednesday 
evening, the members of Council met in 
Committee of the Whole and gave the members 
of the Company a hearing. The bill will be 
sent to the Legislature at once. 

Every Evening, January 15, 1901. 

Legislative Notes 

Dover- Represe tive Roberson has introduced 
an act to appropriate the amount of i1500 an
nually to the Phoenix Fire Company of Wilming
ton, to provide a free ambulance service for 
that City. 

Every Evening, January 24, 1901. 

The Senate passed the House bill, providing 
for an ambulance service for the city of 
Wilmington. ('Phe Phoenix bill) 
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A Health Legislation (1901) 
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Wilmington Every Evening, February 8, 1901. 

Substitute Cigarette Bill 

Dover - The House will probably not concur 
in the Senate bill, prohibiting the manu
facture and sale of cigarettes, cigarette 
paper, and cigarette tobacco in this State. 
This is indicated by the fact that Rep. 
Ewing, has introduced an act prohibiting 
the sale of cigarettes to minors under the 
age of 21 years. The latter bill giving 
the Grand Juries of the several counties 
inquisitorial powers to inquire into 
offences against and violations of the 
provisions of the act. 

This act of Representative Ewing was enacted into 

law, Feb. 14, 1901. 

An editorial in the Every Evening of February 15, 1901, 

states that this foolish piece of legislation can not 

eliminate cigarette smoking, and can not prohibit the 

shipping into the State of cigarettes in their original 

package ••••• 
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Formation of the New Castle County IVedical Society (1901) 

From Wilmington Every Evening, November 25, 1901. 

County Medical Society 

A movement for the forming of a County 
1edical Society of the Alopathic 
physicians of New Castle County, was 
developed on Friday evening at the 
assembly of physicians as the guests 
of Dr. Willard Springer. Drs. J. w. 
Bastian, James M. Draper, Jr. and 
H. G. M. Kollock, of Newark, were 
appointed a committee to prepare a 
constitution and by-laws, and to 
report at a subsequent meeting • 

• 
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Medical Society Meets (1823) 

Extract from the Delaware Gazette., May 131 1823. 

Medical Society of the State of Delaware 

The Society will hold their annual meeting on Tuesday 13th of 

May enusing., at the Town Hall., in the Borough of Wilmington. It is 

hoped the members of the Society will be punctual in their attendance. 

The meeting will certainly be interesting, as there will be several 

original papers on Medical subjects., presented to the Society by the 

different members thereof. 

The election of the officers for the enusing year will also take 

place. 

611 

Richard E. Cochran, 
Secretary. 
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July 30, 1939 

Delaware Gazette, Tuesday, November 12, 1822. 

Medical Society 

Medicine 

A special meeting of the Medical Society of the State 

of Delaware will be held in Wilmington on Monday the 25th 

inst. at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Allen McLane, M. D. 

Vice President. 



CURRENT Fl LE 
Walls, El-Thompson 
Oct. 12, 1938 

History 

F'irst t>urgeon in Wilmington 

Doctor Tyman Stidden was born in Hammel, t)weden. tte 

died in ilmington, Del., in 1686. He had settled on the 

Brandywine in 1654. He was the first surgeon in Wilmington. 

Source: Senealogical Record owned by rlobert Foreman, .::>uperintendent 
of the City Building • 

• , J ' 
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El. Thompson-Walls 
G. K. Browning 
",ctober 25, 1938 

At,tach to 
Dr. Tyman Stedham 

DR. TYM.AN STEDHAM had nine children who were as follows: 

ZAHGEKR, LUC.AS, ASHMU\ D, LULOFF, ADAM, BENJIAM, ELIZABETH, MARY 

and M.AGDOLENE. (These names set down exactly .as in record) 

Information from 

Deed Record Book N Vol 1, p 400. 

C / 



Conner, Wm. H. 
rov. 21, 1938 

Medicine 

Extract from The Dela.ware Gazette, Dec. 21, 1793. 

The .Medical Society of the State of Delaware met at 

Wilmington, Tuesday, 10th inst. There was read: 

"History of the phenomena and treatment of a 

Malignant Bilious Cholic as it prevailed in Dover, 

s.nd its vicinity, in the sumr:1er and autumn of 1793, with 

some conjectures concerning its causes, and its probabl~ 

affinity, in point of origin, to the late epidemic Fever 

of Philadelphia", by Edward Miller, Fellow and Secretary of 

the Society. Other speakers were James Sykes, of Dover, 

Treasurer of the Medical Society. 

Henry Coleberry, M. D., University of Pennsylvania, 

and Da.vid Bush, physician of Wilmington were elected 

Fellows. Dr. Bush was appointed to deliver the next 

anniversary oration. 
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Hospitals 

New Students' Home. 

"Joseph A. Bond and Milton Jackson, of Taylor 

and Jackson's Academy, have commenced a large and ele

gant residence for students upon one of the fine lots 

on Franklin street, opposite the City Park. The situa

tion is one of the most attractive of the many fine 

ones in and around our city. It is near enough the 

city to avail itself of the luxuries and conveniences 

of town, and yet far enough removed to be quiet and 

retired. The building will accommodate about 50 

students. It will be finished in season for the 

opening of the Academy in the Autumn. A number of 

boarders are already in prospect, thus securing the 

success of the enterprise. This is, we believe, the 

only boarding school for boys in Wilmington. The 

boarding department of the Academy has this year 

been at 811 Washington street. The proprietors think 

that the results of experience :1Jl accommodating stu

dents in the family of a teacher have shown a great 

advantage in placing students to board in this manner, 

instead of in a public boarding house, or even in pri

vate families not interested in their studies. 

John G. Haddock is contractor for the new build

ing, and work has been already connnenced. 11 

From The Delaware Tribune. April 29, 1869. 

I ft) 
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The Almshouse {1853) 

J... r·-
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"Inquest.- An inquest was held on the 14th instant, by 

::)epu ty Coroner 11/!oore, at the Alms House, over the body of Thomas 

Paul. The deceased was a man of very intemperate habits, about 

70 years of age. On Wednesday night he had fallen into the Canal 

at Delaware City, by which he had sustained some internal injuries. 

He was sent to the Alms House by Dr. Worrell, and died in the wagon 

on the road. The black man who drove the vehicle did not know he 

had died until he arrived at the Alms House. The Jury rendered a 

verdict in accordance with the above." 

The Delaware Gazette, Jan. 18, 1853. 

Correction. We have been informed by the Treasurer of the 

Poor, that we erred in saying 11homas Paul, whose death we mentioned 

on Tuesday, was sent to the Alms House by Dr. Worrell; we were mis

informed. It was our friend, Henry L. Pecka.rd, Esq., who is the 

Trustee for Red Lion Hundred. No one can be admitted to the Alms 

r ouse who has not a certificate from the Trustee of the Hundred in 

which the applicant resides. We should, perhaps, have said Dr. Worrell 

rendered Medical assistance and advice to the deceased." 

The Delaware Gazette. Jan. 21, 1853. 
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Encycelop hl 

IBLAWARE HOME FOR THE IPSANE (1863) 

The following advertisement ran in the Delaware State 

Journal and Statesman throughout the month of January, 1863: 

The Delaware Home for the Insane, Incorporated, and 
recommended by the Legislature of Delaware. Is now 
open and filling up with boarders. Raving maniacs 
and incureable cases are not wanted, but only such 
as there is reason to hope can be made better by 
kind and judicious treatment. Charges Moderate. 

J. A. Brovm, Proprietor. 

This institution was located in what is now the southwest sec:..

tion of the city of Wilmington, known for many years as Browntown. 

Dr. Brown,a well-lmovm physician of his time, was evidently commer

cially minded from the many enterprises he promoted. His home for 

the sick and feeble minded must have failed, this advertisement 

appeared in the same newspaper of March 20th, 1863: 

Dr. J. A. Brown, is about to commence at his late family 
residence near this city, a Board School for Misses and 
Masters under twelve years of age. It w_ill open on the 
6th of April next. 

A year later on April 18th 1864, is another enterprise of the 

Doctor 1 s: 

The Delaware Republican:- Boarding at the Living Home 
for individuals or families, at reasonable prices for 
the times. Not feeling disposed to compete with the 
Alms House any longer for insane boarders, I have re
linquished that business and use that deuartment con
sisting of fourteen rooms, for invalids and infirm 
persons.- The entire front building of thirty rooms 
will be appropriated for boarders exclusively, with the 
free use of T~D-Fin_All~i~ and the E~e~t§ll~-T~ble~ and 
other Q:ym.gD~§ti~ fixtures. Schooling can be had on the 
premises, and lessons on the piano for r,easonable tuition. 

J. A. Brown. 
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HEALD' S HYGEIAN HOME 

ADVEF.T ISEMENT 

From Every Evenin5, Wilmington, Del. 
April 27, 1872. v. 1, No. 202. 

HEALD' S HYGEIAN H01'E 

Corner of Van Buren Street and 
Shallcross Avenue. 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Pusey Heald, M. D. ) 
) Physicians 

ltary R. Heald, M. D. ) 

In successful operation 16 months. 
Patients from seventeen States and 
Territories. 

11IOVEMENT CURE, HEALTH LIFT, SPLE1DID 
BATHING FACILITII~S, HEALTHFUL DIET. 

Mrs. Heald has treated hundred of in
valid women with eminent success. Dr. 
P. Eeald gives special attention to 
gentlemen. NO MEDICINE~ Come and learn 
how to get well and keep so without 
poisonous drugs. 
The only sensible treatment for children 
or adults. ap 13-3m 
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History of Hospitals 

Although hospitals were spoken of by Plato, it was not until 

the Romans endowed hospitals in 380 A.D. that a working basis was 

laid for such institutions. In Europe, for many centuries the 

hospitals were in charge of the monastic orders, but in France a 

form of nursing home, known as Hotel Dieu, became common about the 

17th century. Hospitals are general or special. Special hospitals 

came into existence about 1840 for such types of disease as cancer, 

consumption, and children's ailments. The largest special hospitals 

are those for infectious fevers and for mental cases. 

In America, the earliest attempt at founding a hospital 

was made in Philadelphia in 1709, but this was not successful. During 

1730-31, the Philadelphia almshouse was founded and did some medical 

work, but it was not until 1750-51, with the founding of the University 

of Pennsylvania, that the first hospital became an actuality. The 

second oldest, the New York Hospital, was granted a charter in 1771. 

No record can be found of early Colonial hospitals in Delaware 

and it may be assumed that serious cases were treated in Philadelphia, 

or large cities, where hospitals were established. 

The first reference to hospitals in Delaware was in September 1777, 

immediately after the Battle of the Brandywine. At that time the 

British decided upon Wilmington as a hospital center for their injured, 

and many of the latter were quartered in Wilmington private homes. 

An interesting sidelight in respect to early hospitals is the 

fact that a Wilmington physician, Dr. James Tilton, graduate in 
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medicine of the University of Pennsylvania, devised a hospital system 

for Washington's troops to care for smallpox victims. This disease, 

before the days of vaccination, decimated armies in the field, and none 

more so than the Continentals. Dr. Tilton established a hospital group 

of small well-ventilated log huts, each to acconnnodate but six patients. 

A great decrease in hospital mortality followed this innovation. For 

his excellent work along these lines, he was made Surgeon-General of 

the United States in 1812. 

The first mention of an actual hospital being located in 

Wilmington occurred during the epidemics of the 1790 1s. The first 

of these visited Wilmington as well as Philadelphia, in 1793. The 

second visitation crune in 1798 and it was during the latter that the 

following extract from the Delaware Gazette of October 27 mentions the 

word hospital. 

Ex.tract from The Delaware Gazette, Saturday, October 27, 1798. 

Total deaths from Aug. 7 to Oct. 26 inclusive 
Adults 218 
Children 22 

Admitted into the Hospital connnencing August 13 and 
ending October 26,-6 o'clock in the evening: 

Total number 
Of whom died 
Dismissed-cured 
Eloped 
Remaining in the Hospital 

41 
37 

3 
7 

88 

8~ 

Donations were being made all over the State, with a long list of 

donors given in this issue. 

On March 28, 1785, a plot of ground between what is now 

Broom Street, between Front and Second, was purchased from John Stapler, 

and a three-story building erected as an almshouse. Here were treated 
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quarantine cases, and it served as a pesthouse. This building was 

destroyed by fire in March 1804. 

In 1848, a building was erected at the corner of Fourth 

and Broom Streets to be used as a hospital for sick immigrants. This 

was later converted into a pesthouse for the use of smallpox patients. 

The Tilton Hospital, named after the Dr. Tilton mentioned 

above, was a wooden structure on West Street between Delaware Avenue 

and Ninth street, opened March 6, 1865., with a capacity of 350 beds. 

This hospital was established to take care of wounded Civil War soldiers. 

In the middle 19th century, and thereafter, several homes were 

converted into small hospitals. The most important of these, called 

the Heald Hygeian Home, was located at the corner of Shallcross Avenue 

and Van Buren Street. It was founded by Dr. Pusey Heald and Dr. Mary 

Horner., both graduates of the Hygeia Therapeutic College, of New York 

City. It was opened with two patients on January 1, 1871, and records 

show that over 7,000 persons were treated in its fifteen years o~ 

existence. Patients included persons coming from Ireland, Scotland, 

England, even the Sandwich Islands. While conducting the hospital, 

Dr. Heald married his co-founder, Dr. Horner. This property was 

later sold to J. Taylor Gause, who presented it to the Board of Di

rectors of the newly-formed Homeopathic Hospital in 1887. The latter 

became the first modern hospital in Delaware. 

At the present time, Delaware is serviced by seven major 

hospitals, all recognized by the highest medical authorities. 

During the year 193~ these hospitals gave 200,981 days of 

service of which 97,820 were free. There is also a number of smaller 

hospitals in the several towns. 

The complete hospital service of the State of Delaware today 
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is given below, with information as to the date of founding, control, 

revenue, and capacity of each hospital. 

* * * * 
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 

Shallcross Avenue and Van Buren Streets 

Wilmington, Delaware 

The Homeopathic Hospital, conducted as a private hospital, 

aided by State appropriations, under the control of a board of di

rectors, is the only Homeopathic hospital in Delaware, and dates back 

to 1887. First known as Heald 1s Hygeian Home, a small hospital of 

twenty beds, it was purchased by J. Taylor Gause and presented to the 

directors of the Homeopathic Hospital just founded, and opened as 

such hospital in November 1887. Its ranking is high among the country's 

hospitals, and it is approved by the American College of Surgeons and 

the American Medical Association. 

The Homeopathic Hospital consists of four units: The Medical and 

Surgical Buildings, the Maternity Building, the Nurses• Home, and the 

Laundry. The Medical and Surgical buildings have a capacity of 204 

beds. 

In attendance are six supervisors, forty graduate nurses doing 

general duty, six internes, one resident physician, a pathologist, 

and sixty-eight pupil nurses in the training school. 

During 1938, 4,558 patients were treated with a total of 

46,368 patient days for adults, and 7,701 patient days for babies, of 

which latter 681 were born in the maternity ward. The first aid 

department gave treatments to 3,475 patients, while the clinic and 

dispensary departments treated 16,325 cases. 
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The State appropriation was $18,750 for 1938. 

The social activities of the institution are cared for by the 

Junior Board of St. Francis Hospital. 

KENT GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Dover, Delaware 

The Kent General Hospital, conducted as a private hospital, 

aided by State appropriations, and under the control of a board of 

directors, is the only important hospital in Kent County. Incorporated 

in 1927, it first received patients on October of that year. 

The Hospital consists of two units: The Medical and Surgical 

Building and the Nurses' Home. The capacity of the Medical building 

is 60 beds. 

In attendance are two resident physicians and sixteen nurses. 

During 1938, 1,940 out-patients, and 1,336 in-patients were treated. 

The State's appropriation to this hospital last yeSI' was 

$15,000 or $250 per bed per year. 

The Hospital is under the direction of a board of 27 members, 

one-third of whom are elected each year. An executive board of nine 

members meets monthly to consider all business of the institution. 
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WILMINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Chestnut and Broom Streets, Wilmington, Delaware. 

The Wilmington General Hospital, conducted as a private and 

non-profit hospital and aided by State appropriations, under ~he control 

of a board of directors, is one of the largest hospitals in Delaware. 

It was opened to the public in 1929, replacing the Physicians and 

Surgeons' Hospital. The growth has been rapid because of several 

large endowments, one of which was the Doris Memorial unit, the only 

contagious hospital in the city. 

Distinct progress was made in 1938, with the addition of a 

new Maternity Building, equipped with 48 beds and a like number of 

bassinettes, at a total cost of $312,000. It was dedicated July 29, 

1938, and opened for service on A~gust 8 of the same year. 

The Hospital consists of four units: The Medical and Surgical 

Building, the Nurses' Home, The Doris Memorial, and the Maternity 

Building. These have a combined capacity of 170 beds. 

In attendance are five supervisors, thirty graduate nurses, 

five internes, one resident physician, a pathologist, and eighty 

pupil nurses in the training school. 

During 1938, 24,888 patients were treated, of which number 

21,249 were out-patients and 3,640 were in-patients. Of the total 

in-patients, 48% were re~dered free service, the total operating 

loss being $90,870, equal to $2.34 loss per patient day. 

This hospital has the only supply of radium in the city; it is 

valued at $12,071.50. 

The State contributed in 1938 an appropriation of $250 per 
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hospital bed; New Castle County contributed $10,000, a special grant 

to the Doris Memorial Unit, as well as $22,015, which is $3 per patient 

day or indigent poor of New Castle County paid pro rata to four 

Wilmington hospitals as long as the $90,000 statutory fund lasts 

(approximately 5½ months). 

The hospital is under the control of the Board of Directors, 

of which David Snellenburg is President, Theodore A. Weth, Secretary 

and Assistant Treasurer, and John B. Jessup, Treasurer and Assistant 

Secretary. 

MILFORD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Milford, Delaware 

The Milford Memorial Hospital, conducted as a private hospital 

aided by State appropriations, and under the control of a board of 

directors, serves the lower sections of the state more especially 

Sussex County. It was incorporated in 1918 as the Milford Emergency 

Hospital, the hospital building standing at the upper end of Milford. 

The change of name came when the present structure was erected on 

Clark Avenue. The building was occup1e4 on April 13, 1938. 

The Hospital consists of three units: The Medical and Surgical 

Building, with one hundred beds; the Nurses' Home, and the Laundry 

and Power Plant. 

In attendance are one resident physician, two internes, twenty

five graduate nurses doing general duty, and twelve student nurses. 

During 1938, a total of 20,216 cases were treated. 

The State's appropriation to this Hospital in 1938 was $25,000, 

or $250 per bed per year. 
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The Milford Hospital is under the management of a board of 

seven members which meet monthly to adjust the affairs of the in

stitution. Mrs. Anna Brown is the Superintendent in charge. 

DELAWARE STATE HOSPITAL 

Farnhurst, Delaware 

The Delaware State Hospital, conducted as a State Hospital and 

located at Farnhurst, four miles from Wilmington in New Castle County, 

serves the entire State for mental. cases. Its ranking is of the highest, 

and it is approved by the American College of Surgeons, and American 

Medical Association. It is affiliated with the Del aware, the Wil

mington General, Homeopathic, and St. Francis Hospitals, all of Wil

mington. 

Delaware was the first State to care for its mentally 111. 

Laws were passed in 1793 to protect their interests. 

The Hospital opened on August 1, 1889, with Dr. D. D. Richard

son of Philadelphia as Superintendent. He was followed by Dr. William 

H. Hancker. The present superintendent is Dr. Tarumianz. 

The Hospital consists of eleven units: The New Castle Building, 

John J. Black Cottage, The Swift Building, The Educational Building, 

The Observation Building, The Mental Hygiene Building, Nurses• Home, 

Sussex Hall, Kent Building, Laundry, and Power Stations. The buildings 

have a combined capacity of 900 beds. 

In attendance are nine registered physicians, two internes, 

one dentist, twenty-six graduate nurses, fifteen student nurses, and one 

hundred and three attendants. The current maintenance per capita per 

day per patient was $1,066. The request for the 1941 budget for 

\ ,.... 
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general administration was $489,263.07. 

The Hospital is under the control of a board of nine trustees, 

appointed by the Governor, which meets on the first Thursday in each 

month. 

The board in 1939 consisted ot Dr. Rowland G. Paynter, Hervey 

P. Hall, Fred H. Gawthrop, Harry v. Lyons, Dr. Lewis Booker, Willard 

Springer, Jr., George M. Fisher, Dr. I. J. MacCollum, and w. F. Longendyke. 

DELAWARE STATE HIGHWAY FIRST AID DEPARTMENT 

Sub Station No. l Top of Penny Hill, New Castle County 

Sub station No. 2 State Road (Headquarters) 

Sub Station Number 3 One mile north of Dover, Route 13 

Sub station Number 4 One mile north of Georgetown, Route 113. 

Sub Station Number 5 One mile north of Bridgeville Route 13 

There are 85 trained men on the State highway force, all 

of whom have received extensive training in first aid treatments. 
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F~ulkland, Delaware 

Hospitals 

The Brandywine Sanatorium, located at Faulkland, was in

corporated in 1904. In 1925 it was turned over to the State for the 

use of tubercular patients. 

The Hospital consists of five units: The Children's Building, 

the Main Medical Building, Nurses' Home, Laundry, and the Help 1 s 

Building. 

In attendance are four physicians, nine graduate nurses doing 

general duty, and twenty undergraduate nurses. 

The combined capacity of the institution is 160 beds. 

EDGIDVOOD SANATORIUM 

Marshallton, Delaware 

The Edgewood Sanatorium, located at Marshallton, and under 

control of the State, is used solely for Negro tubercular patients. 

The Hospital consists of three units: The Main Medical Bu:i.lding, 

the Nurses' Home, and the Children's Building. The Main Medical 

Building has 39 beds, and the Children's Building, nine beds. In 

attendance are six graduate nurses. 
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SUNNYBROOK COTTAGE PREVENTORIUM 

Sunnybrook Cottage, a preventorium for children, one of the 

oldest establishments of the kind in the country, located on the 

Newport Gap Pike Road, was established in 1919, and houses twenty 

children. It is supervised by two graduate nurses. 

The building is an old farmhouse, and is surrounded by three 

acres of ground, of which two acres are under cultivation, growing 

all the vegetables needed for the children. 

Sunnybrook Cottage is under the control of the Delaware 

An.ti-Tuberculosis Society, Inc., a committee of women directing the 

project. 

An interesting building on the grounds is the pump-house 

which is one hundred and fifty years old and was once used as a 

mill where the woollen blankets of the community were woven. 

~ 
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SMALL PRIVATE HOSPITALS 

FORT DUPONT 
Delaware Cit~ Delaware 

The Fort DuPont Hospital Station at Delaware City, is under the 

control of the Government. It has a capacity of 28 beds and is used 

exclusively by the Post for its sick and injured. 

THE FLO\'VER HOSPITAL 

Newark, Delaware 

The Flower Hospital a private institution opened Nov. 11, 1926, 

has a capacity of six beds. It is under the direction of Mary c. 
Ford, R. N. 

DR. JONES PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
1010 Delaware Avenue, Wilmington, Delaware 

This hospita~ founded in 1894 by Dr. J. J. Jones, the father 

of its present chief, Dr. Lawrence J. Jones, has a capacity of 22 beds, 

and is fully equipped as a first-class institution. 

TURK'S PRIVATE HOSPITAL 

615 West 18th Street, Wilmington, Delaware 

This private hospital, operated by Mrs. Ed.ward Turk, R. N., was 

opened in 1919 with a capacity of 14 beds. 
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GROSS PRIVATE HOSPITAL 

817 West Street, Wilmington, Delaware 

The Gross Private Hospital, incorporated October 4, 1934, is 

operated by Drs. A. J., B. A., and E. R. Gross. It has a capacity 

of 15 beds, and four bassinettes. This is a registered hospital, 

approved by the .American Medical Association. 

NEMOURS FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Rising Sun Road, Wilmington, Delaware 

• pr vate hospital, made possible by the will of the late Alfred I. 

du R:>nt,is to be located on his estate, Nemours, near Wilmington, and ✓ 

will be opened in the fall of 1940 under the direction of Dr. Alfred B. 

Shands, Jr., with a staf'f of graduate nurses, under Miss Marie L. Des 

Barres superintendent. 

Plans call for a Main Medical Building, with a capacity of 

77 beds for children, and 32 beds for the staf't. 

Hospitalization will be confined in the beginning to crippled 

children who are residents of Delaware, but the complete program calls 

for future buildings which will care for crippled children of other 

States. 

ti< (;r / C - . I ¾v0f 
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HOSPITAL CAMPAIGNS 
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The first systematic campaign for funds for hospitals was 

conducted by the Delaware Hospital about 1912. outside parties, who 

made a career of such work going from place to place, supervised 

the teams, made up of Wilmjngton people. At the first luncheon 

meeting, lists of prospects were passed around among the different 

teams, end any name you saw which you were willing to take put 

your team number opposite that name. At the next day's luncheon, 

cards for solicitors, were given to the teams, according to the 

numbers on the sheets. 

The next campaign of this type was that of the Homeopathic 

Hospital during the World War years, conducted by other outside 

parties, to be followed about 1925 by the then Physicians and 

Surgeons' Hospital, whose effort, the largest of the three, was 

to raise $750,000. Since there was no patent on this type of 

work, these methods are now open to any one. 

A spirited rivalry existed among the teams to see which 

could bring in the most money, making these luncheon meetings 

exciting affairs, even if you were not good at 0 boning people" 

for money. At the last meeting every one was "on edge" for fear 

the campaign would not "go over the top," but the goal set was 

always attained. 

Personal Recollections. 



E. s. •Rolston 
J. F. Pote 
December 18, 1939 

HOSPITAL ITEMS 

MEDICINE AND PUbLIC HEALTH 
Hospltals 

"HOSPITAL: --The directors are now endeavoring to secure a 

su table site for the erection of a hospital. We hope that 

an eligible position may be fixed upon, and th&t the proper 

buildings may be soon erected. The Levy Court has appro

pr:tated ~1000 towards the object. In this connection we 

should like to inquire what has become of the project for 

a house of refuge, and whether its erection was not the more 

important project." 

Delaware Republican 

May 22, 1871 

"CITY HOSPITAL.-- The Trustees of the Wilmington City Hos

pital held a meeting on .B'riday evening tt the rooms of the 

Mutual Life Insurance Company, Dr. L. F. B;1sh, President, 

Dr. Maull, Secretary pro tern; Drs. Askew, Bullock, Wales 

and Messrs. Porter and Hilles present. The object of the 

meeting was stated to be the consideration of a site for 
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-an hos~ital. It was reported that the land on Delaware Avenue, 

between Clayton and DuPont Streets had been viewed by a number 

of medical gentlemen. Dr. Askew introduced a resolution which 

was adopted, asking City Council and the Levy Court to appro

priate $10000 for the purpose of erecting a city hospital; and 

failing in that to apply for the old small pox hospital at the 

Almshouse, with a square of ground attached." 

Delaware Republican 

Aug. 3, 1871 

"SOME HOSPI'J.1AL POINTS. 11 

It is gratifying to note at any time the increasing pre

valence of a npirit of humanity in a community, resolving it

self into Christian charities, benevolent institutions, and 

Samaritan works of a practical character, and it is especially 

gratifying to record that, as a natural outgrowth of this 

enlarging .beneficent sentiment, the erection of a City Hospital 

is now engaging the thoughtful attention of our city, with a very 

fair promise of an early commencement. 
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Now that there is a reasonable hope that our benevolent 

system is to be enlarged and strengthened by this desirable 

addition, it behooves those to whose charge the enterprise 

is to be comn1itted, to mature carefully both the question of 

locality and c:haracter of structure; no mistake must be made 

in either point, for it would be a mistake that could not be 

corrected readily. Some of the Hospital buildings that have 

been erected within the last few years, in the smaller cities, 

have proved to be sadly defective in some of the most essential 

particulars, and founders and friends have to lament the failure, 

and that more study was not given primarily to the subject of 

construction. 

The trustees of the large Hopkins Hospital fund in Baltimore, 

are taking careful steps in the avoidance of any blunders in 

the des1gn1ng of the immense charity that the munifiC'ence of 

that philanthropist has so liberally provided for; they have 

made visits to the large cities with the view of eliciting 

from ho:::pital gentlemen any facts which could 6uide them in the 

in1portant work before them; they estimate the importance of 

planning properly. 

The building that is to be for the poor sick and wounded 

oft his city is not only the present wants of the city, but 

l fA--
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for the future, and should be designed with reference to the 

extension as the needs of the city demand. Adequate accom

modat on for the present and capacity of expansion for the 

future are essentials. 

Again, the site should be well considered; that most 

eligible for the purpose should be selected, reference being 

had to purity of atmosphere, elevation, the surroundings, the 

facility for drainage, the views, quietude, and ease of access 

to patients and attendants. 

_tmother point is, it is of great moment, that this Hos

pital work should attract to it the best and most intelligent 
an 

men of the commun ty, --men who have/ unselfish interest in 

the success of the Institution, whose philanthropic spirit 

will give a wise direction to its workings and whose presence, 

in the Board of •1anagement will be a arantee that the Insti-

tution will be kept entirely free from polltical and sectarian 

control, and will be sacred to the uses of a wise charity, 

which has for its object the medical and surgical rel ef of 

those who need its ministrations." 

THE WAYSIDE. Wilmington, Del., 
April 26, 1873. A Penny veekly. 
Thomas F. Hicks, M. D., Editor 

D. W. M. 
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A HEAVY SHAiill. -- Our citizens were startled about ten o'clock 

last Monday morning by two explosions like the report of 

cannon, which were followed by shaking of dwell n~s and tremb

ling of the earth. At first it was supposed that a powder 

mill, a wagon load of powder, the powder vessel of Cap. Blizzard, 

the magazine of Fort Delaware or some other place, had blown up, 

but as one after the other of these suppositions proved to be 

incorrect, it was generally conceded that there must have been 

an ear~hquake. It is sad there was another shock shortly after 

12 o'clock on Monday nisht. Jules Macheret expresses the opinion 

that it was an electrical explosion, and says that he has wit

nessed some sixty $UCh shocks in the West Indies., Horth Africa, 

and Asia •••• " 

Delaware Republican 

Oct. 12, 1871 



Wm. H. Conner 
November 18, 1938 Health 

r 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Saturday, October 27, 1798. 

Total deaths from Aug. 7 to Oct. 26 inclusive 
Adults 218 
Children 22 

Admitted into the Hospital commencing August 13 and 
ending October 26,-6 o'clock in the evening: 

Total number 88 
Of whom died 41 
Dismissed-cured 37 
Eloped 3 
Remaining in the Hospital 7 

88 

Pl LE 

Donations were being made all over the State, with a long list of 

donors given in this issue. 

:i.. <t I 
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Hospitals 
·• F. Pote 
~ecember 5, 193 9 

• 

An Act to Incorporate Trinity Hospital. 

Sectionl. Ee it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the State of Delaware in General Assem

bly met, That the Rt. Rev. Alfred Lee, D. D., the Rev. 

Joshua. Morsell, D. D., the Rev. Jno. Collins McCabe, D. D., 

the Rev. Charles s. Spencer, the Rev. J. Newton Stanger, 

the Rev. T. Gardiner Littell, the Rev. J. Leighton kcKim, 

the Hon. Caleb S. Layton, the Hon. J. Glancy Jones, the Hon. 

Joseph P. Comegys, ~r. John K. Kane, Dr. John T. L. Cardeza, 

kr. Victor duPont, Mr. illiam • Read, Mr. Frankl,n Fell, 

Mr. George H. Bates, Mr. Benjaffiln Gibbs, Mr. }rancis G. du 

Pont and Lr. William P. Orr and such other persons as may 

become associated with them, be and they are hereby consti

tuted and declared a body corporate and polit5c in law and 

under the name of Trinity Hospital, and by that name shall 

and may have succession for twenty ears, and shall be 

capable in law and equity to sue and be sued, plead and be 

iMnleaded, in all courts of record and elsewhere, and shall 

have power to make and use a common seal and to alter and 

chanLe the same at pleasure, ano shall be capable in la to 

take and to hold to the said corporat:on and its successors, 

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, goods, chattels, rights 

and effects of all kinds in fee simple or otherwise by gift, 

grant, bargain, sale, will, or devise from any person, per

sons, corporation or corporations, capable of making the same, 
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and the same from tirre to time to grant, bargain and sell 

in fee simple or otherwise and shall have power also to pur

chase or erect such buildings as may be necessary for the 

purposes of the said corporation, with power also to do all 

and singular the matters ai1d things proper, requisite and 

lawful to be done for the well being of the said corporation 

and the due management of the affairs thereof, Provided, 

that the clear yearly income of the lands to be taken and 

held, as aforesaid, shall not exceed the sum of twenty thou

sand dollars. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 'l'hat the object of 

the said Corporation shall be to receive donations and be

quests of real and personal property, and to apply the same, 

or the income thereof, according to the conditions prescribed 

by the donors toward the following purposes. 1st, the relief, 

shelter and maintenance of deserving, aged, indigent men and 
K 

women. 2d, the relief, shelter, maintenance, education and 

welfare of orphan, half orphan, and friendless children. 3d, 

the relief, shelter and recovery of the erring and the fallen. 

4th, the relief, shelter and care of the sick and the disabled. 

5th, the shelter, education and training of teachers, nurses 

and servants. 6th, the tr:i nist rinr, of Christian charity and 

the consolations of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to all those 

who are any ways afflicted or distressed in mind, body or 

estate. 
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Sec. 3. ~nd be it further enacted, That the religious 

instructione, services and ministrations, held, given or 

performed under the direction of the said corporation, and 

in the institution or institutions of the same, shall be 

in conformity witr the ooctrines, sacraments, worship and 

usages of the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the officers of 

the said corporation shall be a President, a Rector, a Treas

urer, a Secretary, and a Board of Managers, with its Executive 

Committee. 'l'he Pr•es ident and Rector shall be ex-officio mem

bers of the Board of ~anagers. The Treasurer and the Secretary 

shall be Laymen, chosen by the Board of Managers, from the 

members of the said Corporation. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Bishop of 

the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Delaware 

shall be ex-officio President of the Corporation, and the 

Board of 1~anagers, and of the Executive Conur ittee of the same. 

The Rector shall be a presbyter of Protestant Episcopal 

Church, and shall be elected by the Diocesan Convention of the 

said Church in the said Diocese for one or more years, as may 

seem best to the said Convention. The Rector shall have 

charge of the religious instructions, services and ministra

tions of the said Corporation, with the right of appointing 

his assistants in the performance of the several duties of 

his office. 
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Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the Board of 

Hanagers shall consist of twenty members, including the 

President and Rector . They shall have charge of all the 

pecuniary and material affairs and property of the Corpor

ation, a~d shall apply its funcs and means solely for the 

objects and interests of the same. They shall make all 

proper by-laws and regulations for carrying on the buslness 

of the Corporation. At the . first annual meeting of the mem-· 

bers of the said Corporation, eighteen persons shall be 

elected Managers, to be divided into three classes, as follows: 

Six shall be elected to serve for one year, six for two years, 

and six for three years, and annually, thereafter, each suc

cessive class for the term of three years. In case of the 

resignation or death of any Manager, his place shall be filled 

at the next annual meeting by the election of some persons 

to serve for the unexpired term of the Manager, so resigned 

or deceased. 'l'wo members of each class of the Managers shall 

be Clergymen of the Protestant Episcopal Church, canonically 

resident in the Diocese of Delaware. 

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the following 

persons shall be tbe Board of Managers, until the first an

nual meeting, and until their successors are duly chosen: 

The Rt. Rev. Alfred Lee, D. D., the Rev. Joshua Morsell, D. D., 

the Rev. John Collins ~cCabe, LJ. D., the Rev. Charles S. 

Spencer, the Rev. I. Newton Stanger, the Rev. T. Gardiner 

Littell, the Rev. J. Leighton NcKim, the Rev. Rector--------to 
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be elected,--as aforesaid, by the Diocesan Convention--the 

Hon. Calib S. Layton, the Hon. J. Glancy Jones, the Hon. 

Joseph P. Comegys, Dr. John K. Kane, Dr. John T. rl. Cardeza, 

Mr. Victor DuPont, i,1r. William T. Read, Mr . Franklin Fell, 

Mr . Georce H. Bates, fur. Benjamin Gibbs, Mr. Francis G. 

duPont and Mr . William P. Orr. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That any person pay

ing to the Treasurer annually a sum not less than five dol

lars shall become a member of the said Corporation and enti

tled to vote for members of the board of managers, provided, 
~ 

that the said payment is made at least three months before 

the annual meeting and election. And the payment of fifty 

dollars at one ~ime shall constitute a life member, and the 

payment of one hundred dollars at one time shall constitute 

a Patron Life lember , and shall entitle the persons so paying 

to all the privileges of membership. 

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the annual 

meetings of the said Corporation shall be held in the City 

of 1 ilm ngton, Delaware, on the first day of November , at 

a place and time to be designated by the board of reanagers, 

of which due notice shall be given by advertisement in one 

newspaper published in the City of ~ilmington. At each an

nual meeting the Board of Managers shall present a full re

port of their proceedingsduring the year, and an accurate 

account duly audited of the receipts and disbursements in the 
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same period and a full statement of the financial condition 

of the Corporation. Tre failure to hold any annual meeting 

or election shall not cause a forefeiture of this charter, 

but in such case a special meeting may be called by the Right 

~ev. President of the Corporation, for the purpose of holding 

an election for managers. Notice of the time and place of 

said meeting shall be given by advertisement in one newspaper 

published in Wilmington at lea.st three weel<:s before the day 

named therein for said meet'ng and election. 

Passed at Dover, March 21, 1871. 

CF.ARLES GOODING, 

Speaker of the Senate, 

S. C. BIGGS, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

State of D~laware, 

Executive Department: 

I, John H. Paynter, Secretary of State of the 

State of Delaware, do hereby certify that the above and fore

going is a true copy of the act entitled "An Act to incorpor

ate Trinity Hospital," passed at Dover, March 21st, 1871: 

the same having been compared br 

orig.i.nal roll now on file in my Office. 

me with the 

SEAL 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and 

official seal at Dover this fifteenth day of ~ay in 

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

seventy-one. 

JOHN li. PAYNTER, 

Secret~ry of State 
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State of elaware, 

SEAL 

New Castle Counly. 

Record in the Recorder's Office at New 

Castle in Private Act Record B. Vol. 1, Page 

103, &c., May 23d, A. D. 1871. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said office. 

Chapter 288 Del. Laws. 

J. ~ ICHOLSON, 
Recorder. 
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1 772 On motion of the H.ev. Ilr. Li_ttell it was Pesolved, That this 

Convention approves of the Act to Incorporate rrini ty Hospi. .. al, 

and assUJ'les the duty which it :.mposes. 

On motion of the Rev •• . r. ::.:.ttell, it was resolved that the 

Convention proceed to elect a hector of ':1:::-inity Fosoital, and he 

nom:nated the Rev. Dr. Irost. 

It having been stated in the debate that the election was for 

one year, on r1.otlon of r:r. Fell, the ::lev. Dr. I ros t was unam.i n

ously elected. 

., .,, 

:~74 Rev. Dr. :'rost rerie;ned t ... 1e o.::.'fice of .. ectOI' oz 'Irinity T-Icsp:.tal. 

On motion of .,r. I • ....,ell it was :wsolved ':'hat -che election of 

Rector of ~rinity Hosoital shall oTI7 J be for one year. 

rr. Curtis ncn.ir..ated the Rev. Dr. Clenson, ayd he was duly elected 

tlector for the Co~ventional year. 

1875 'lill,.:.n[.;to1, C"une 2na, lt.i7b. 

'Ihe .'ev. nr. Lit vel _ presented and read the report to the Con

mi ttee on Church improvemer..ts £-nd extensions, and on the s tc.te 

of .c.he C:nurch. 

Report of the Committee on Church Imi:n'ovement and •:xtension, and 

on the Stc.te of ~he Ch·u•ch. 

Trinity Hos'?ital is quietly coi:ne; so much of its work, as 

the amount of contributions s~nctions. The vispensary is open 

dailJ, r d, eac~ year ninisters to an increasins nunber of the 

s.:.ck poor. \';ere our yeo_Jle awake to v,hat it has done , and. could 

do, t'1.ey would do:lbtless 1Os t uladly supply means .for l ts rer.wval 
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to r.. more conmodious Du::.lding and more convenient local::. ty. ve 

rejoice to hear that some Jhristian people have made provisions 

:.n their w:.. 1.ls for le'--'acles to the Hos_pi tal, which, having been 

incor.i:Jorated, is author~zed by law to bold rropertJ; a"d, as 

•;heir :luty is to repc.;rt upon the .::itr.. ~e of the 0r:"rch .L::nprovement 

and Extens:..on, l t comes w:.. t_1lr.. tl:elr prov:.nce most ur::;ently to 

cal 1 the attention of their trethren to the r'..lbic ::..n t:10 Cff :..ce 

for the Visitation cf t11.e .::sl.ck, in reference -.o the I:in:.ster ad

monishing pe:::'sons to mc.::e .;neir wills while they have the O'J

portunity etc etc. 

As a Christian duty to our .. ros.i:,:. tal, we ask G .urchnen to 

cive to it wl .. a., they can now, and provide tl..at stil I'lore .Je done 

when they can no lon~er personally do it. 

Re:'erence: 

Proter+- 0 rit E,:.scocial ChurcLe:i of the Diocese of .....,elaware • .:"ournals 
of the Proceedint;s of the ..;onventi0ns fro:tr. 1870 to 1870 and 
1880 to lc.3'19 • .Pub. by order of the Conventions in V1il.m.in~ton, 
Philadel 1'1ia, &c 
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State Dr nwer: Forts. 

1..cC arthy . Sara 

Ext .1.uct from Christopher Ward's History 

Fort Delaware 

Fort DelaVlare was really a great citadel erect ed on an 

attractive looking island called Pea Patch near the head of 

the Delaware Bay of about eighty acres in extent, 0 11t r ost of 

t h e surf a ce lying about four feet below water level. This situat i on 

m.'3.de it easy for t he fort to be isolated entirely fror1 adjoining 

l and . There ·were h i gh embi nkments around the island f rom six to 

eighty feet. and docks wer e c onstructed on the e 0s t and west sides 

with flood gat es nt t he i r hear1 to provide for innunrl ation when 

ne ces sar y. Tl e fort it se l f wn s constructed of solid masonry 

with u mo:t twenty f i ve f ~et i n widt h , eight feet deep. This moat 

wa s cro s sed by a s i ngle sto e oridge. The constrnct i on of the 
I 

f or t occupied o.uon t t -.~e 1t ;r-six years. 

The exterior walls of t he fort ,rnre made of granite blocks 

f our feet thick and within these were built a solid brick wall 

twelve feet thick and archways constructed with l n t he walls made 

&t le ast thirty feet a dit i onal thickness. The '."'.r manent of' t he fort 

was very imposing . 
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L0CATI0 -- 01·t Saulsbury, Sussex Co. 

~ubm:t tted y eor -z .• 

PJ.' 0 1 6 , 19 6 

op~c: Fort ~a~lsbury 

.,.L. o .•d ( [; 1.), o 1 o a1 'ivck \O i lJ.v!'d to 

Ced . oaci1 on £,o:e..,a.z·e , y. i.,; L; on· 1. "' la from t>.t':.: L ,lauare 

:r 1 ni .1 l' r. ~ las .f'J. n t 4 

Ged·1r C1'e~' r . s l>e1,w6en i ,ll fort nd t 10 bay an empties into 

t ne 1isp~llion iver three ilQs north of th fort. .tls creek 

ls nav1 g• ble f :i:· bolits drawing up to s ,en f~et of 1ater. {a) 
• 

o. t t.>8.Ul o z·s orld :ar, 

c n ameu in honor ol' J . 3 . S 311a"or ;;/il1ard oa-.1.La ur-y, .vhQ waa 

bor n ln JB80 in ' isr llll 

e • Fl ~ l f., rn y-". .. Ol' 

:1undr ·., ~n 'hlch ·~:~is _ rt ls locat

f ·~ ;:iln •!·o .Ln 185G and. w s .:ilecttld 

to tbe u •• ::,enate in l 5 .:1 :vhei•e he a z•ved f <)r 12 yeo.1·s. n 

18?3, · e 1as appointed C ncellor of the State of Delaware. A 

so· , 'd.l. ard aula ury, v o was in the ,s. t:ma te during the 

·,.~l ot"i administr ion, succ af!.llly proposed the appropri3.t1on 

for a .f'ort et .his t1•a. ic osi t i on. {b) 

Tb.la iG on•; cf t l e Ar:TJ.-y' n ewest 1d .. oat co:.np:;1.ct forts 

long the eat co t ' a . f ol' s pr· ) .. ect · on. a f.l. ... nst · n iadlng 

ve ~sels s eking ntranc to the la ar·e Hiver·. t comprises 

t·:"To b ai,t r ... ..:.s, ac ... 1 with 2 g 1;; vf 12" 1Jar·bette (stat:!. onary) 

1 un ed :i.·.J.fltta. 'll e at L, ,rle , ar e amed Batt ry · .. all and Battery 

Haalst in honor. of two col n. ·ls 10 
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served dur ng ~he Revolutionary Wa.r und r General t:eorge 

a hing ton. (a.) Colonel David Hall, commander of t.."1-i.e famous 

Del 1 re Line tn the Co11tinental r:iy was born Jnn. 4, J.'752, 

at Lewes, l,elawar-e. l e onl_s:;ed as a private. At hite lains, 

L.I. he recr·uited the celobrat d :Uo a~..,u•e Jina ro;;-,5. rmt and 

was made colonel, Apr-11 5, 'l'l'I. ·~his 1· ' J h ent g tned a repu-

te,tion in t· e Cont1nental Arm:y. !.t t:10 cl s h~ re-

sume~ law an~ ·a 0 lected overnor of ,ola1ar-e 1802-05. Colonel 

Hall die in Lev.es, Septem er 1 , 1817 and ,as bur·ied :.1: the 

Pi·esbyteri n chu.11 chJnrd t Lewes. {c) 

Presbyt : .. itn 1 nl ter, J.ater pr ctic d 

Colonel ,Jol~ Haslet, a 

dici..,.e s.nd ,:as a . e ber· 

of the Uolonel A .. 1 e1 e 1bly • -~e ded t':1.0 First elaware t ili tla 

regiment. r .. , • .. t JUJ. S rac.,; J.Tll0.1l , >V3I'., late..., .1o1 ed 

\, a.shin3ton' e 1:3.rmy a d founa . :i":t ... . \ n. nl m arid hite 

Plains. J.t ciisban ed :C<3 c rn. #r, l 'Th,. tu. 1 t conti ,., ng v.-th 

'!! shing ton 1 army, as killed in t h e bal-t:le of frin ce tcn, .J·anuary 

3, 17?7. He was buried in the ... rst Pr s yte1,ian Ghurchyar , 

PhilQdelnhia, ,.•einterred in the old 1•esbyttirian ""hurchye.rd at 

I over, when m1 ud ress was delivoPed by uohn u. vlayUm.. (d) 

A bronze tablet is 011 th f:ront o~ Old Prosbyterian Church on 

var. Delaware. 

'Ihe batt r-ies of this 1.ori:i resp ced abou":: 300 feet 

apart and are built 01' re-enf ore eel c nci,ete covered with sod. 

Ins1 e t e batteries aro accomodai.,.1.0_ f or t1"e off .,.cers nd non

commissioned of1'1cera, ki i;chens, power J.·oom.s ( e ch b nt ery has 

a power plant fo r gen:erating electricity fol, it separatt, unit) 
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agazines for a.mmunit on, tool rooms and latrlnes. Luri1g war

fare conditions "t wo ld requit•e approximate:i.y ..:,'J.., 1T1 n to 

,u I'::i.so tbe .fo1"t. At p1 .. eoent, only a sr1all de"Gac.b.ment of E:ln .. 

11st d me (o e s :J1•ge nt :;.nd for privates) from t. ont, 

1 station a are r e n ~·vc en fired but one since 

tnstnJ.J.a.tion wb n n 1. z;o o a triJ. fro Ft Hancock p1•ootl-firea. 

the b tteriea.. 'lb.e f el· cf fir of t · ese gu.n3 of' heavy seacoast 

artiller .. 1nclu e all po...,e:1 1 t proacl es -co t;he ri,~er ch!:!.nnel. 

'here are no mil!. tary ceremo1 i1:,s 01~ a1" 1lle"'~y urilJ.s pcr:ormed. 

e allowed to inspect t 1e fort t o:ny ti :ie d • be 

u:1.de ubout t e e p ac rr..ents at.d · .tex·i~s by Lhe enlisted men 

stGt5oned t re. (a) ' our i ts re al \'lay lmprec e ec. by its 

lon tion c Eu,ch • t.eoture r.nd th 
I cenic views from the foI-t. 

( a) t. D,. c. ,t:lgley. 

( } a.pt. rry • ,yons,, Lewes, Del. 

tc) Scharf" - Histor of els.ware, P• 210. \ol l. 

( d ) .. chtu " ... !,iato1 y of D ln m.re, 200, Vo'i. 1 • • 
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or the Declaration ot Ind p ndence and jor Gener 1 of 111t1a 
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Scheduled ceremonies and activities are held quite 

frequently on the postJ there beinc Formal Guard Mounts on 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at lt0O P.M. parades 

on Mcndays and Thursdays at 4130 P.M. and Regimental Reviews 

on S tnrdays at 9s30 A.M. 

The post theatre features a different picture 

every nightJ there being two shows,the first at 6115 P.M. 

and the econd t 8:15 P.M. On Sunday there is a matinee 

at 2:30 P.M. 

Athletic events play an important part in the 

post lite. During the fall there is a Regimental football 

team which for the past two seasons has won the Delaware 

Cham ionsh~. • At present, a baseball team 1~ preparing for 

a spring schedule. 

Visitors are cordially invited to visit the post. 

In addition, v.~s1.tors ay visit Fort Delaware, an old Civil 

War tort, situated on an island 1n the Delaware iver. 



DELAWAREANS IN REVOLUTIONARY NAVAL SERVICE 

Among Delawareans who served with the naval forces dur

ing the Revolutionary War were Captain James Montgomery, a 

Scotchman, who owned a small vessel in the Continental service; 

Captain Henry Geddes; Captain Samuel Lovering, who was con

fined six months on the British prison ship Jersey; Captain 

Hugh Montgomery, of the brig Nancy fame; Commander Charles 

Pope, of the State Schooner Vigilant, and later of the State 

Schooner Delaware (for several years Delaware maintained a 

State Navy, with a complement of marines under Pope, who had 

also been Lieut. Col. of Col. David Hall's Delaware Regiment); 

Captain Henry Fisher, Lewes pilot, who kept Washington in

formed of the movements of the British fleets; French Kellum, 

sailor in the Continental Navy (the sailor who fell down the 

well); and Jonathan Robinson, commander of The Pollies, a 

Wilmington brigantine. 
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K111t1a and Navy 

AVAL E PLOIT AT PORT PEUN 

From Gardner • Allen's A aval Historz of the American 

Revolution, pages 308-10. 

"Captains John Barry and Thomas Read had in 1778 been 

appointed to comm nd the frigates Effingham and ashington, 

which since the occupation of Philadelphia by the Br1ti h 

had b en bottled up in the Dela are iver above the city. 

The officers and men, therefore, unabl to get to sea, had 

been employed with the nrmy and in the d fen e of Delawar 

· Bay in the fall of 1777. January 29, 17781 Barry wa ordered 

by the rine Committee to command a boat expedition down the 

river and bay, for the purpose of annoying the enemy, captur

ing and destroying their transports if possible, and cutting 

off their supplies and diverting them to the use of the Con

tinental army, then in desperate straits at Valley Forge. 

Owing to a quarrel between Barry and the Navy Board of the 

iddle District, his selection for this duty as opposed, but 

finally, after ne rly a month's delay, the matter as air nged. 

Toward the end of Febru ry, Barry, having manned four o the 

frigates• boats, it is aid 1th only twenty-seven men, ran 

down the river and pat the city at night; below he aa joined 

by fiv other boats, half-manned. He then occupied himself 

with destroying verythi along the banks of the river that 

could be of use to the nemy and that could not be conveyed to 

the American army. On arch?, h1le at Port Penn on the D la-
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ware shore of the bay, he captured to hips, one of them 

armed 1th six four-pounders, and a schooner 'mounting Eight 

double fortified four-pounders T lve four Pound' no itzers; 

the schoon r as acti as convoy. The slips ·ere transports, 

each 1th a ere of fourteen ~en, rin in forag and supplies 

from Rhode I land to the British army in Philadelphia; th 

schooner 1a manned by a ere of thirty-tl?'ee. A ay or two 

lat r a number of rltish ve aels cam up the by and arry 

was forced to burn the transports to pr vent recapture. He 

attempted to take the schooner into Christiana Creek, but 

being hard-pres ed w compelled. to run her ashore and scuttle 

her. e rine Co.mmittee had ~oped to take her into the 

naval service, and had given ord rs for her equipment and em

ployment as a lookout vessel off the capes. Most of the car

goos of all the ves els were saved and were purchased for the 

army, yielding a ood amount of prize money. Barry reported 

his exploit to General shi ton and received a congratu-

1 tory letter in reply. He continued to haras the enemy on 

the river for another month." 
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HICH GAVE NA TO 

The Sign of the Ship T ern, h1oh till stand in 11-

i ton at the southeast oorner of Third and Market Streets, 

although no a hoe tore, as so named, it i aid, after 

the 1 nth t stood out in front on a post, on which an 

arti t paint d represent t1on of the Am rican hip __n:: 

dolph, of th evolution, e ag din action 1th to British 

ship. is ign, according to tr dition, re tly angered 

the British bee u it r present d the rican ship a 

iotorioua, and one day, a p rty of British sailorscut do 

the pot, and plit up the obnoxious sign. Elisabeth ont

gom ry tells the story in her Rem1n1 cences or 

Scharf, History of Dela it 1th some emb 111sh-

nts, but ba ed mainly on ontgo ry. ~uotations from these 

will b given aft r the following extr eta from sourc 

Allen' aval History of the erioan Revolution, r spect-

1 the Randolph, 2 un frig te of the young Continental 

Navy: 

At the nd of 1777, of the thirteen fri at s which were 

to di pute then v 1 upre oy of Engl nd in ric n t rs, 

or at lea t to keep op n om of the principal h rbor nd 

bays, only four, the H ncock, Bo ton, aleigh, and Randolph 

had yet got to se ; and of thee, th H noock, had been t kn 

by the n Y•" Allen, Page 286 
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"The fri ate Randolph, built at Philadelphia, was put 

under the command of Captain (Nicholas) Biddle, and waa ex

pected to sail before the end of the year (1776). For one 

reason or another, however, chiefly, no doubt, the difficulty 

of man11i the ships and the British blockade, no Continent-1 

frigate got to sea 1n 1776." Allen, page 158. 

"The Randolph, built at Philadelphia, was one of the 

first of the fri ates to be ready for service, but the close 

blockade of Delaware Bay held her and other Continental 

vessels in port several weeks; then there was further delay 

due to ice in the river. January 30, 1777, the frigate waa 

ordered to sail •the moment the Ice will permit,' accompanied 

by the Hornet and Fly and a convoy or merchantmen, to be 

escorted 'fairly off to sea.' In these orders, ai ned by 
. 

the arine Committee by Robert Morris, Captain Biddle re-

ceived general instructions as to his conduct. 'For your encour-

agement in this service,• says Morrie, 'I must observe that 

t ere are no Cruizing Ships an over match, except the two 

Deckers, for altho you think you have not seamen enough, yet 

that is just their caee; except the Roebuck there is nont of 

them half manne , therefore you have only to avoid two Deckers 

or engaging hen there 1a more than one in sight. Any of 

their other single ships ou need not fear, especially 1.f 

you can persuade your men to board. Remember what a glorious 

exploit it will be, to add one of their frigates or 20 Gun 

ahipa to our navy in a few days after you get out, and it 

the Randolph has but He ls, I think you can and will do it; 
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you will then get seamen plenty. If your ship sails remark

ably fast, you may take libertya 1th them. If she does not, 

be more cautious and try to find out her trim •••• You'l 

observe that ny merchant hip are expect din with valu

abl Stores to this port, therefore you'l afford them all 

possible protection and had best keep in their tr ct a lon 

you can.• As oon the ic would permit, about February 

1, the Randolph, Hornet, and Fly proceeded down the riv r 

with their convoy and ot safely to sea." All n, page 195-6. 

Allen then says orr1 rote further in tructions to 

Biddle February 15 and for arded them by the Fly, hich had 

returned to port. Tbe Randolph proce ded to the eat Indies 

to procure military stores and supplies for the army. "These 

supplies," wrote orris in his In truction, "are exceedingly 

necessary for the service of the ensuing campaigne and you 

cannot render your Country a more essential service than by 

bri i them soon and afe in •••• As you command the fir t 

American frigate that has got out to sea, it is exp cted tbat 

you cont nd warmly on 

of th A eric n flag • 

11 necessary oooasions for tre honor 

.•• At every foreign port you enter, 

salute their forts and waite on the Governor General or Com

mander in Chief, asking the lib rty of their ports for the 

hips of the United States of America. n • •• 

The Randolph had not proceeded f~r on her journey before 

she encountered heavy ale, in hich.she wa dismaste , and 

as obliged to put into Charleston 1n a crippled condition. 

B fore arr1v1 there a mutiny broke out among E lish sailor 
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on board, but was soon quelled. arch 29 the Sachem, Captain 

Jame Robinson, as sent to tartinique 1th duplicates of the 

dispatch s for Bingham ( illiam Bingham, the navy agent at 

Martinique) which tbe Randolph had not been able to deliver. 

Page 221. "The Randolph ailed some time 4uring tho sum

mer and early in September was off Charleston. Biddle re

ported: 'I have the Pleasure to acquaint You that on the 

Fourth of Sept. 30 Leags. S.E. of Charles Town I met 1th and 

took~ after a little Resistance, the True Britain. Thomas 

Venture Kaster, of twenty six-pounders and seventy-four .en, 

the Brig Charming Peggy, Capt. Lyon, both laden with Rum for 

the British Army and Navy nd boun from Jamaica to e York, 

The Ship Severn, Capt. Hender on, of 1 ht four-pounders, who 

had been taken by an American Cruizer on Hi3 Passage from 

Jamaica to London And Retak n by the rue Brita n, also a ench 

Brig laden with salt going from the l t Indies for Charles 

Town, , ich Capt. Venture ha d Priz of." 

e frigate Randolph, after a short stay in France, re

turned to America about the first of the year (1778), apparently 

sailing directly for South C rolina, wl1ence she had so recentl7 

come. A squadron was organized at Charleston, 1th Captain 

Biddle in command, composed of tbe Randolph and four vessesl ot 

the South Carolina navy, three of tnem being privateers taken 

temporarily into the state service. These four vessels ere 

the ship General oultrie, 18, and the brigs Notre Dame, 16, 

Polly, 16, and Fair American, 14. One hundred and fifty South 

Carolina troops served on the squadron as marines. According 
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to tate ent of Briti h pr1 onera in Charleston the Ran

dolph carri d t enty-six t elve-pounder, ix six-pounders, 

four coehorn in ach top, and upward or three hundred men, 

one third or the tolerabl s amen; the General oultrie 

carri d t elve short and ix long six-pounders and ei hty 

men; the Notre Dame, sixteen sixes and a hundred and t ent7 

men; th ir Ame ion, t enty s nd a hundred and t enty 

men. ie r ment put to e February 12, 1778." 

Thy iled for the\ eat Indies, took ones 11 coon r. 

On rch 7, P. • the R ndolph, in company 1th her con orts 

and priz, si hted a large n-of- ·ar to wind rd, 'hich turned 

out to be th British ixty-four- un ship Yarmouth. 1 V -

sel cm do b fore the win and when within hail, about 

ei ht • ., w s fir t discovered to b a two-deck~r. The 

Randolph 1n reply to her h 11 hoisted her colors and gav the 

Yarmouth broadsid. rly in the nga ement Captain Biddle 

a ounde in the t 1gh, but continued in command, seated in 

ch iron deck. e General oultrie took part in th action, 

but being to leewar and near the Randolph, fir d into her by 

mi tak, nd it a thought pos ible that Biddle was ound d 

by on of her shots. The other v ssels ere not enga ed. The 

Randolph' fire as rapid nd accurate. According to letter 

of Captain Hall of the J:otro Damo, she handled the Yarmouth"so 

roughly for 12 or 15 inutes that the British ship must shortly 

have struc, havi lost hr bowsprit and topmast and being 

ot r 1 e re tly hattered, while the Randolph had suffer d 

very little; Ei but in this moment of lory, as the Randolph 

as wear1 tog ton her qu rter, l 
he unfortunately blew up. " 

1 In:iependent Chronicle, Au st 13, 1778. 
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Captain Vino nt or th Yarmouth r ported arch 17 to Admir l 

Young, at B rbadoea, that 'on the 7th instant t half p st 

five P •• discovered six s 11 on the s •• quarter, on wind 

standing to the northw rd; two of them ships, three brigs nd 

schoon r. 8 ~e then 50 l agu a due east of this island. 

e i diately bore down upon th and about nine got clo e 
. 

to the weather quarter of the largest and head.most ship. They 

h d no colours hoisted nd as our were then up, I hailed her 

to hoist hrs or I would fire into her; on which she hoisted 

A rloan and 1mmed1 tely gave us a broadside, hioh we retumed, 

nd 1n about a quart r of an hour she ble up. It was fortunate 

for u that we were to windward of her; a it as, our ship 

as in manner covered with p rta of her; A great piece of a 

top timber, six teet long, fell on our poop; another large 

p1ec of timber stuck in our for top-gallants 11, then upon 

the cap. An American enai , rolled up, blown in upon the 

forecastle, not so much as singed. diately on her blowing 

up, the other four diapered different ways. e chased little 

11 two that tood to the outh rd and fter rds another 

th t bore away right before the ind, but they ere soon out 

of sight, our sails being torn all to pi oea in a most surpris-

ing :menner. 

Four 

e had five en kill d and twelve wounded.'" 

n ere later picked up on a raft. 

e loss of another frigat 8 s v re blow to the 

Continent l navy, but the loss of Capt in iddle s far more 

serious. 1le only in his twenty-eighth year, he had given 

strong indication of ability aa a seaman and offic r, and of 
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ch racter as a man. Having served as a midshipman in th 
in 

British naV7/h1s youth., he had the ilitary and naval train-

ing which wa l cki in nearly all the American se en of 

that period. With the except on of John Paul Jones, it is 

probable that Biddle had no auperior in the service." Allen., 

p s 295-9. 

From 

* * 
2d dit. p ge 236. 

arshall' Hot l, southea t corner ot hird 
str t, s gn of tbe hip, •ae in the evolution 
the head-quarters of the officers, and we will 
relate an incident of the ti es. 

"A sea fight on the coast had caused much re
joicing, the American loop-of-war w a vic
torious, and during the xc,.tement a person or 
some pretensions as an artist p 1nted repr ent -
tion of the battle on thia sign. 

" hen the En 11.ah fleet l y oppos1t this torn. 
t e sailors p sing to and fro were much annoyed 
by it, nd lway m de so e ber hr r s they 
pas ed. 

"One day two sailor i petticoat 
trow era, carrying ab treet, arrested 
the attent1.on of ou girl, who wa, rea 
observer of the daily evente, and atched their 
doings. They topped at the foot of the post, 
emptied their budget., took out an axe and other 
tools, ran up th post, and drew down the sign, 
and split the hat ful painting into atoms, and 
h~wed off 1t upport, leaving not a vestige of 
its former glory. 

"Seventy yea.1~s 
who was a witnea 
Lovering, r lated 
memor7.' 

Scharr, page 810., 

a el psed ince the person 
of this cene, Mrs. ary 
it as still fre h in her 

ys of the Sign of the Ship: 

THE SIG OF T lE SHIP, later the !appy etree.t, 
and still lat r the Lafayette, 1s remembered by 
only a f w of th olde t eittzens of 11:P.11.ngton., 

~( 
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for it oeased to be a public inn in 1835. It 
stood on the southeast corner of Third and ar
ket Streets, where a part of the building re
mains, though not the original one. John Mar
shall, a typical publican of the colonial period, 
kept this tav rn dur1n the War of the Revolution, 
while some of the American officers made it their 
headquarters. en the British occupied Philadel-
phia, several naval e agements took place on the 
Delaware River end Day. In one of them the Amer
ican sloop-of-war "Randolph" was victorious. A 
traveling artist ho gained a precarious 11 1ng 
by p inting tavern signs was then 1n Wilmington 
and painted on John rshall's tavern sign, a 
picture of the American sloop annihilating two 
Dritish three-deckers in the most imposing man~ 
ner. Says an early chronicler, nWhen the English 
fleet lay opposite this town, the sailors pass
ing to and fro were much annoyed by the sign and 
always made some harsh remarks. One day two 
sailors dressed in petticoat trousers carrying a 
bag up arket Stre t, arrested the 14ttention of 
a young girl who as a great observer of daily 
events. They stopped at the foot of the poet, 
emptied thoir budget, took out an axe and other 
tools, climbed up the post and drew down the 
sign and split it to atoms. Tb 1 then hewed 
don tho post leaving not a vestige of its 
former lory., Standing upon the porch of the 
tavern~ John nrshall watched them, not daring 
to int rfere. 

•, 1s a vast pity" said he,-po1nting to th 
wreck of the sign as he apoke-•tla a vast pity 
you did not have pluck enough to beat the lit le 
B.,andol1h, for then I would not have had a hand
some e gn hacked to piece in that way." 
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REUBEN JA S 

R uben Ja. , Dalawar an, fer w om th u. s. stroyer, 

he saw much service. 1 most not ort y exploit er with 

hia favorite connnander, Staph n c tur. Th following ex-

tract 1 aken from cl y' Hi tory of th United State Navy: 

euben Jame typic l erice.n tar. H 
a born 1n Dela r, nt red u on a ailor' 

lif h n a boy, a captured in 1797 by a French 
privater and uff red gr t hardship. On his 
lib r tion h shipped in th Const llation in 
1799, nd in b ttl bet en tl t frig t md 
the In urgent n Veng anoe. In 1804 he 
ailed for th it rr nean in the 4 - un fri-

gate United tats, and as one of th first to 
volunt er under Lieut nant Docatur hen he dB• 
troy d the Philadelphia in th bar or of Tripoli, 
nd ere 1ne und r catur' co nd in all 

the fire h nd-to-hand encounters off Tripoli. 
ihen her cover d fro hi oun a, Decatur ked 

him hat he could do for him. t the tim euben 
w s a quart r gunn r, nd t ing off 1 l t he 
s id, a ... t r p use• 'Nothing, sir, 'but to let 

om boy el eh nd out th hammo k to the rn n 
when they ar pip d down.' 

II .follo ed D catur .fr0m the Ent rpri to 
the Conat1tut1on nd to the Congress. He cro ed 
the l tlo.nt1c in a gunboa co n ed by 1' stor
Command r Ja a L rence, hen he gain join d 
hi old command r. He sin the United St tea 
duri hr ction 1th the ao donian, an 
1n the Pr sident wh n he a c ptured by 
British squadron in January, 1815, on which oo-
caa1on he thre t1m wound d be.fore he 
ould llow himself to be oarri~d below. He 

follo ed c tur to the lg rian w r in 1815, 
and as in th n 44- un .fri at Gu rri r 
h n she oaptur d th !ashouda off the coat 

of Afric • In the long po ce that follo ed 
h as const ntly cru1 ing in Unit d Stats 
vessels in th dit rran n, the ' t Indies 
nd the Pacific Ocean, and, to use his own x

pr sion, h had seen •ten fi hts and as many 
scrimmages.• In the utumn of 1836 he ent to 
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shington to g t n 1on, nd as le a 
suffering from an ol musket-b ll wound, hi 
limb as nmput ted in order to ave his life. 
1th charact r1 tic indifference to da er or 
uffering, the old tar, h n informed, merely 

remarked that it was not quite hip-shape to 
put hi under jur m sts until in harbor, and 
the day after, wh n hi aymptons came alarm
ing, hi only request s tha ·t th surgeon, Dr. 
Foltz, hould •ease him off handsomely.• Reuben 
wa a heavy drinker, and when it beoam neces
sary to admin1 ter stimulants he wa a ked 
hether he preferred brown stout or brandy toddy, 

and replied , •Doctor, suppose you give m both.• 
But Reuben's time had not yet come. He survived 
sev ral years, lthough his body was riddled 
1th bullets nd ecarr d with saber cuts. 

clay credits Ruben Jame 1th avi the 11!' of 

Stephen Decatur during the ripolit n ar. The action occurred 

on Augu t 3, 1815, when aver l Uni d States gunboats ttacked 

group or enemy ves el. o tur' brother, Lieutenant Jame 

Decatur, h d caused a bot to surrend r, but hen h stepped 

board it, he w a fat lly shot by the Turkish captain. hen 

word of it reach d Captain toph n Decatur, he went in pursuit 

of th ene y hip and b rded it. 1le Deoatur a engaged 

in a hand-to-hand truggle with th Turkish captain a member 

or the latter's ere aimed a so1m1t r blow at Decatur. Reuben 

Ja a, whose rms er gone, d liberately tbre his he d 1n th 

wa1 of the scimit r, a v1ng his o ptain•a life, but ustaining 

"a terrible gash 1n his skull which he c rried ror the r st ot 

his life • 

.!E.!s!, vol. 1, p. 276. 
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The u. S. s. Reuben Jamea, alao known aa Deatrozer Ro • 

.fil, waa aunk in the orth Atlantic Ocean, juat west ot Ice

land, on October ~1, 1941, atter being •truck b1 a torpedo 

fired from a German aubmarine. The deatro1er had been serving 

on convo1 dut1 when torpedoed, and na th firat American naval 

craft to be sent to the bottom in the Second orld ar. 

The Reuben Jamea, designated aa an 0-type destroyer, 

waa commi aioned September 24, 1920. Constructed b1 the New 

York Sh1p;bu1lding Oompany, the veasel had a diaplacement or 

1,190 tone, waa 314 feet long, with a beam of 30 feet. Ita 

crew consisted of six officers and 114 enliated men. At the 

tie of ita sinking, the Reuben Jamea waa comnanded by Lieu

tenant-Commander H. L. Edwarda. 

The Reuben Jamea was the third United States naval vessel 

to be fired upon 1n the Second World War. On September 4,1941, 

the Ore r was subjected to a torpedo attack, but the shots 

went wild. The destroyer Kearny waa struck by a torpedo on 

October 17, 1941, but was able to reach port. Both the Greer 

and the Kearny were also engaged in convoy dut1 in the vicinity 

of Iceland, where the United State• waa maintaini 

baae, when attacked. 

a rine 

An ironic consistency was d1spla,ed by fate in writing 

the tragic nd for shipa christened in honor of Delaware seamen. 

In being the flrat vessel sunk 1n the Second World War, the 

Reuben James waa duplicating the Jacob Jones, which was the 

first and only destroyer lost in action by the United State• 

in the Firat World War. Hamed in honor or a d1at1 1shed 

oommodor from Delaware, the Jacob Jonea, like the Reuben Jame•, 
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was enga ed 1n convoy dutv when sunk on Decemb re, 1917, oft 

the Scilly Isles. 

Due to an error, th Reuben James• n ma plate er d1ted 

the Delaware tr with ent ring th naval ervioe at the age 

of three years t The name plate read as follow : 

u. s. s. Reuben JameR 
am.ed in honor of 

REUBEN JAldES 
Boat wain's m te u. s. Navy 

Born-Dela war 
bout 11776 

Died- a hington, D.C. 
J1 17 1, 1838 

Entered the Navy as a boy, served under 
Commodor Truxton on the Oonste11at1o 1779-
1800, taking part 1n her engagements with 
L'lnsurgente nd La Vengeance. Saw active 
service 1n the operations against Tripoli 
1803-1804. Took part in the engagerr.ent ot 
August 3, 1804 between Tripolitan boats and 
u. s. Gimbo t . Saved the life of Captain 
Decatur who, engaged 1n a hand to hand tight 
with a Trip litan was k:nocled own. A scimi
t r as about to fall upon Captain Decatur 
hen Jame int rpo ed 1 on body and re

ceived the blow intended ror bis commander. 
Took p rt int e c pture of H.B ••• 
Macedonian. 

Destroyer o. 245 
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In oponkin~ of tho en.rli st forts est blisho in 

Dolauar uc ct at once the quootion nu to Dunt t con

stit-u:bos n "fort" . very houoo t th t time parkook of ho 

cb.nracterist1ca of a fort and otoo ready to rosist inv sion 

to on extent limited only by tho courage .ond fic;htinc ability 

of its inhabi tonta . i ,.)t to Ib.ghun.y Police, tolcphono and 

r io cars it is a bit ho.rd for to re zo tho oxtont to 

ch the nrliest sottlor 

ainst enc cs . 

oro dependant upon poroonnl dofoneo 

tit may safely bo ssuno thnt horovor ther u a 

a house there as a fort d hon tradine pot as established 

tho hous s uc o so bu lt nnd so grouped as to :foro. o. fort in 

the lvos . Ior can ue consider ao forts only those built by 

recognize ovornmonto, oince quito importnnt cturca of 

this t o ere built by private co o.nios, such thu tch 

O.;,t Ind o . 

Lot us thoroforo con idor ns n fort an struct-m.~o 1000 

prinory urpos s omod to be for doforu::e or for holding control 

of torritory rather then na a uelling or trnditlfl poet, or a 

atructur uhich throlJ.Gh lone us o or official dosic;ne.tion ho. 

coo to bo uO regarded. ny stnte ont off t regarding la ore fortu 

in general 11 bo limited by tho above definit ion. tit 11 help 

form a true picture of loco.1 co itions in tho curly yo of sot-

tle cnt to~ in Dind tho close rol t1on of 

uO close th t ov n in the lLttor part of the aevontoonth contm--y 

forrn.nl co· laint o.s :mu b to ooplo of rouc .... otle beco.u'"'o th 

co dor of the fort atab1e io horses therein. k pt hi hny o.n 

gr in tho co t roo upstairs (JO tho court could not sit and 
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·opt his pigo in tho fort . not th t they objec ted to tho odor 

since they ere used to tho odor of t1oir oun pigs , ut because 

ho kept tho gate of tho fort locked to keep tho pies in and thus 

inc no of o orgoncy kept the totlllapooplo out . 

An nm ho.vine clo .. soma of the undo bI'Uoh let 

us look at t c various forts tha.t have boon built on la~oro 

soil, ost o uhich ho. o removed fro the banks of tho Dolauaro 

and the hristino. to those of tho Styx. 

c uill consider first thoso of IJ.ajor ir:Iportnnce eitho~ 

.from s. histo1.,ical or physical standpoint in tho order in uhich 

oy uero built . 

FORT OPL IDT 

This :fort, built 1n 1631 by Peter Hoyes on Lcuos Cree .. -

then co.lled noornkill - consisted of a~ 1 b 1 ldine surrounuod 

by pclisades . Tho building is said to have boon of bricl , although 

there is nothing to substantiate this . A number of olC ricks , 

sunposod.ly f o this fort , ore dug up in 1905 uhen the eVrior mon-

umont a erected. 

This fort uas not destined to ondll.Z'o lone; . Reye returned 

to Hollcnd :i.n eptombor of 1631, ving in ch go one Hassett ( or 

Ilosso t) . Duo to lo.ck of diplomacy on Ua pc.rt, occordinr l, 

sbory to d lo.tor by tho Indians , colony co sist ng of ~ ,a 0 

persons :nd their do a mass cred during tho uintcr . 

FORT CHRISTI H!. 

i rl.s fort uas bu11 t by 1inui t , tTho uus n t tho tioc in tho 

e loy of the S rodioh company, soon o.ftor hio o.rrivn.l lo.to in rch 

o'f!, according to our co.londnr, early in .pril 1638. It Jo.a a. 

squoro for enclosing o loc cnbins ed for the earrison ond for 

storage of Qupplics . It o on the north b l of the Christina 

River , then called L!inquo.s Kill nf'to tho inquo.o Indians, a 

short istonco above the mouth of tho randyuino, thon culled isko ill 
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or Fi.sh Kill. inuit b ght tho site :for tho fort o.nd for the 

to't7ll built on tho hills behind it• Christinnhon or Christina 

llnvon, fl'OI:J. tho Indians on .arch 29th - or pril 4'th by our cal-

endnr. (?) Thin 

on eluuoro soil. 

'iho fort 

1n September 1655~ 

s to bcco o tho first permanent settle nt 

s taken d pa.rti ly destroyed by the Dutch 

ortly after they took rort Caairalr. Later 

they ro-built it but soon after tho 'ng1ish took the territory in 

1664 it aa bandoned nnd nocloct • 

It ~uo re-occup1od by Colonial. tropps fully n hundred 

years 1 tor o.nd so o a ditions voro evidently made nt thnt timo 

but it d not crne active ncrvice during the evolutionary or 

and asp rtinlly dismD.ntlcd in 1780. 

FO T CASI IIR 

Thi fort ( so ctimes spelled ~ 1m1r) was loc tad on 

mm spit extending into tho lauare I 1 ver, h ch has since dAs-

appo red. It is thoue}lt to have been loc tad between unt is no Harmony 

ru d 1ostmit Streets. ork ua.s started or t least aut orized 

during the visit of Governor Potez, Stuyve t to the 0 South River" 

a.a the Delo.,1nre uns then lmo ;m, in 1651. Finding that the \'lodes 

loc tcd further up tho z,ivcr uere cutting heavily into the Dutch 

sincas an that they uoro inclined to be stubborn about C10ving 

to tohoz, p sturos, he decided to build a fort on this sit hioh 

co .anded tho l'iver traffic. 

He loft there n garrison ith conn.on m t, o ships and 

by HU 1653 a 11 cum::nm.1 ering o ntysix f'~1111es 

had gro up about the fort. t n S\"1ed.1sh oxpe i tion under Jo 
I 

Risingh ahot1ed up on o.y 20th/\1n the vessel 11 0rnon". niaingh had 

instructions to 11r1d tho pl ce of the Dutch" and ococded to o so, 

tolc1 tho fort the follouing dny by surprise. Since it as cap-

t'lll'o on 'l 
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Those date 

by then 

a.re uccording to the old cal.en C' • '10 . U. C _CCOc,w.iu /'.._~ 
r'~ I'-~ 0-4 ~ ~ 

alendar 31voa tho d te as Juno ):'6t of r(·t':c~~- c~ c7o,) •.J\ ~ ~,/~. 

The Lome Eort Trinity ~snot de3tined to onduro long . 

eter Stuyvesant "O not at o.11 plo ood upon loarni the no ,a and 

on ugust 31st of tho following yoo.r ho arrived uith 600 en and 

seven vosae1s, ro-told.ng tho fort t71thout a ~igp.t. Shortly fter

vmrds he a.loo took Fort Christina a lit lo further u the river, 

thus ondine; forever dish competition o.long the lo: are . 

The fort reguinod its orieinal narno nd the toun pros

pered. A seat of Government and.Co t of Civil Jusitce as es

tablished. Tho first nt on of' actual court proceedings 1n on 

June 30, 1600, lthough there ll.Dlst have been lego.1 _nct1ons us early 

s 1658 since there is an necount of n s paid o.n attorney for 

services during that year . 

As the Dutch est India Co . uas b clly in debt the pro-

perty uc.a turned over to tho goma.ster of Amsterdam as pa.rt of 

the debt settl cnt. Colonists ~era sent out nnd t11e formal 

transfer took place upon their arrival April 01, 1657, tho ru 

o the colony nd fort being ch.anged to Nieuer Am.stel . At this 

ti o tho fort uus reported in very ;o.d cond tion and there as 

some agit tion for thorough renovation but as custo:mary in such 

casos nothine us done about it. In the meantime the territory 

p ssed to the English in 1664, ort Casimir, or Uieuer Amstel ns 1 

as thon coJ.lod, offering no effective resistance. The Englin changed 

tho -n°-oto Hou Castle . 

On .Juno 14th 1671 tho Council in ·cu York gcvo nermission 

to dlsnnntlo tho fort salvaging tho material for use in building n 

bloclt hou 0 0 . This ho.d not yet been done uhen the Dutch took pon

csoion in 1673 unresisted but after tho territory hnd been ro

turnod to tho EngJ.ish by the treaty of 'ostminiotcr on Iobruo.ry 10, 

1G7_ the fort ,nn din nntlod nd to ntorialo used in o ldine a 
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block hous nt tho "bac~ si o" of to • 

7hilo t a o od Frot Casimir o mich, the block house, a 

direct de c ndo t,. uns still stnnding ns late os 16 • 

I i signif'icont t f let o o cs mi tho tch 

reg de the rivor ond by s cir .frontier nnd fnce their fort 

thereon, uithin ten yenro ter taking over tho territory tho 

lish, egnrdlne to sens st cir 0\7tl tor tory, face their 

forto to ds tho nm.7 frontier, tho est, into hlch toy nre thoir 

co on onts ero to rch. 

OT UITIOU 

Tl:lis ~ns n temporary fort thrmm up by volunteer labor 

1n arch 1813 on tho sito of Iort Cbristino for tho defense of 

ilmingt n. There is no record of ito having boon earrisoned t 

any late d to. 

FORT DELA 1ARE 

Pea P tch Island, of about 80 cres area, in the ola-

~are River hear Del ore City, ceded to the u •• Goverrn ont 

by the State of olnuaro in 1813 con itiono.l u on its being used s 

a fo t. ork ns started in 1814 and as nearly completed about 

ton yo rs later when it as discontinued. In February 1831 th fort 

a.s bndly aged by fir and re irs ere undortnlcen 1n 1833 but 

before they d progressod far it u u decided to razo the fort ~.nd 

rebuild. Tho old fort la domoli hod 1n 1834 and ork started on 

no ono in 1836• but i us till unfinished in 18S9 hen IJe 

Jersey cl d tho prop rty. ~o suit uno decided inf vor of tho 

U. - .... - ..... ~£,,•nt in 1848• but e.s tho incomplete 10rk hnd been 

d g by hi tor tuo year previously it · uo.o dcoided to uil o • 

The no atructuro. 1hich still tans. \ins faced ith granite blocks 

four foot thick bncked by 12 foot thick unlls of brl k bch1n hich 

ero brick ~chos thirty f _et do p, prov ing sp co fo mncn~ines 
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and stor • r.rho inn.or cit ol covered no ly four er and s 

aurroundod by o. o t. Tho o tir island inf ct o.o surroun e by 

n dik orr od o it could b .fl oded 111 emoraoncy. 

Thi fort ho.s novor aeon o.ctivo orv1ce but during t e 

Ci ·1 lor wao u od o. m111tory pr son, having m.thin 1ts lls 

in July 1862 so 3181 confodero.to pris~onero. This n or a 

gr dua1ly increa.;ied to noo.rly 15000 in 1864. As th tor suppl 

1nsuff1c1ont for this number of n, dr1nld.Il8 .-ro.ter as brought 

fro Brund: no Creek, fro '-eh the tor supply of 11mington 

no co • 
There ere at loo.st 700 prio~ero ho took tho o th of 

a.llogianc to thou. r . Government d entered the Union army, 

apt . Llli.l'o h o.vy artillery company being compoaod almost entir ly 

of former confe re.to soldiers . 

The g< rriso as i thdrmm in 1903 but tho fort v,a.3 

ma:inncid dur the Spard;frl encan and again :fro February 1917 

to D cemb r 1918, hon tho troops wore uithdr ~m and the fort 

turned over too. coretald.ng dotaohmont of our en. 

ort uoluworo may bo ldsited pon securing ir1tten 

porm1os1on f'ro tho Adjl.lllct of the First 1noors, ~hich reziment 

gar1 .. isona Fort ont and Fort iott . 

FORT duPOUT 
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Thero ure fragmentary records of numerous other forts 

o bihockhouoos co cerning so o of hich vecy 1itt1e is dcfin tely 

o d most of \ihich are of minor historic importance. 

Hoornh--111 Port - In 1658 the tch 'est India. Co • re

e~tablished n tr ding post ob the Hoornld.11 o.nd soon therea.f'ter 

built a fort "at the o th of' the creek". 

Block Ilouse ond" - 1ng Colonial days Block Rouse 

Pond existed n ar Le es and olthougb. er1can troops (m1.lit1.a) ~ero 

c od thore uring tho •or of' 1812., the fort itself' from hich the 

pond hnd evidently boon nemed1 hnd llready disappeared. 

ilot iomi - A fort built at Pilot own ear woa 

o. out t e t e of tho I v-olution.aey ar but did not s e active 

serviee. It ,ns a ain manned in 1812 at the timo of tl10 ritish 

bOL1bardment of Lowes. 

Le\78s Creek - During the above mentioned bomba.rdnent there 

a.a also fort on Lewes Creek, probably at or near the site of the 

original tort Oplandt. { :ear ite of Viren House????) Thie fort 

ns ga.rrisonod until arch 15th 1815 VJhen the sold1er'3 of the 

garrison :rere dischnrged and the fort locked up. Ilany of' the cannon 

aro st111 to be found in Lewes. 

·1nquns Fort - The Minqu a Indians a.re said to have built 

a fort 1n the neighborhocd of ework about 1651 with the assistonc 

of a S edish engineer. It succc s:fully withstood on attack by the 

Senecas in 1662. 

Ia.amon's Croek - There is a block house still standing -on 

Creek, on u. s. Route 13, .4 miles south oft e luwore

Pennsylvonia State Line,, hich tra tion so.ya as built in 1654 by 

oracr of' ovornor Johan Risingh. Its is knovm th t there was a 

dish settlement on I a.mrum's 6reek about th t time, of which this 

is the onl bu ldi till c.xisti • !hen 1'orts Casimir o.nd Christ n 
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oro ta.ken by the Dutch this fort a also tolton. In 1671 aftor 

tho territory had ppps d to th .t:.ingliah it ~as attached by the 

Ind ans unsuccessfully. 

Talbot 9 o Fort· This uas b ilt in 1684 by Col. Georee 

Talbot, cousin of Lord Baltimore. It ias located on the land of 

the widou Ogle• hich n1 to is mark d on the i1lclngton and Elkton 

Turnpike about one holf mile 1f;;St of tho cross roa.ds in Cbriotimw.. 

Col. ~n1bot dispossooood settlers bot eon th t point nnd Iron Hill 

o efuaad to o.clmonle e Lord Baltimore as proprietor. Tho f'ort 

uns garrisoned for only o.bo t wo years, tho garrison being uith

dra: m befo1"'e the boundo.ry agree nt as entered into in 1760. 
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The only fort within the boundaries of Dela are 

that - s lmovm to have been manned during the Revolutionary 

period, or in fact during the entire century from 1700 to 1800, 

s Fort Christina. However there were buildings in charge of 

a ctuarterma.ster at ck Creek Cross Roads in Kent County lmown 

as the "Continental buildings or stables". These seemsto have 

been the only other military properties of the continental 

gove:Mlillent at that time. 

lrttmtxb«Yltxtlnwxt••x 

In 1813 there was an Arsenal located on what is now 

ashington st. 1n ilmington above 8th st. tmtch served as a 

meeting place and rallying point for the people. 

In recent years Al'moriea have been built by the 

National Guard of the State 1n several cities including 

Newark, iilford, New Castle and Wilmington. The latter, which 

is the largest,is located at 10th and duPont Streets occupying 

the entire block. An anti-aircraft battery is stationed here 

and have at t ained a high degree of proficiency, despite the 

fact that their weapons are models of twenty years ago. 



Lu t. 
Conner, Wm. H. 
November 30, 1938 

Industry 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Dec. 3, 1796: 

The Vlhi te Clay Creek Mills (flour) were run by N. Lewis 

and son. 

In this same issue an advertisement (inserted Nov.9) stated 

that Peter Toland had commenced a tobacco manufactory in Second 

Street near the Lower Market. 



Wm. H. Conner 
Dec. 1, 1938 

Industr 
R T 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Saturday, Feb. 4, 1797: 

To Be Rented 

The Mills and Plantation now in the 

possession of Simonton and Clark, situate in Whiteclay

Creek Hundred, County of New Castle and State of Delaware, 

near the village of Newark. 

The Mill House was of stone; - there were 

for sale two pairs of excellent Burrs. 

(6 miles from Eikton, 4 miles from Christiana Bridge.) 



Conner, Wm. H. 
Dec. 1, 1938 

Industry 

Extract from The Delaware and Eastern Shore Advertiser, 

. Monday, Feb. 26, 1798: 

George McClenachan offers for rent two 

valuable Merchant Mills, Whiteclay Creek Hundred, 

NT 

five miles from Wilmington, formerly in the possession 

of Thomas Shallcross. 

Conditions by applying to Capt. Jesse Harris, 

at the sign of the Spread-Eagle, Wilmington. 

Feb. 3. 

FILE 



w. H. Conner 

November 16, 1938 

INDUSTRY 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Saturday, October 31, 1789. 
Vol. V, No. 237. 

John Garrett offered for sale:" 

"A good Merchant and Saw Mill, situate in Christiana 

hundred 9 miles from Wilmington and 8 miles from New-Port 

and --miles from the Road leading from Lancaster to Newport." 

Advertised as part of the contents were 2 water wheels, 

2 pairs of stones (three of which are burrs) and three 

boulting reels. 



Conner, Wm. H. 
Dec. 1, 1938 

Industry T 

Extract from The Delaware and Eastern Shore Advertiser, Thursday, 

May 19, 1796: 

Wanted 

At Israel's Mills (late Joseph Rotheram 1 s) on Whiteclay 

Creek, a complete Miller - Honest, sober and industrious, and 

capable to take charge of the whole concern of the Mill. 

Also, a Man capable of working and taking care of a 

Saw-Mill. 

Such persons will receive the highest wages and good, 

accomodation, by applying to 

April 11 

Joseph Israel 

At the Mills 



Conner, Wm. H. 
November 30, 1938 

Industry-Textiles 

Extract from 'Ihe Delaware Gazette, Dec. 21, 1793: 

In this issue Thomas Hollingsworth, Jun., wanted immediately 

"a man that understands the fulling business. Apply at Hollingsworth 1 s 

Mill, five miles from Wilmington, near Brandywine, - where generous 

wages will be given." 



Wm. H. Conner 
November 21, 1938 

Industry 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, August 15, 1795 

Notice 
Damascus Mill, Red-Lion hundred, 

New Castle county 

The partnership of George Frederick Devau, and Joseph YcCrea., 

being dissolved by the death of George Frederick Devau •••···••·•• 

••••.•••••• all persons indebted, etc., to pay Joseph McCrea••••• 



Conner, Wm. H. 
December 5, 1938 

Industry 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette and General Advertiser, Oct. 31, 1789: 

Prices Current at Brandywine Mills 

Wheat 7/6 to 7/9 

Superfine Flour 40/ to 41/6 

Comm.on n 37/ to 38/ 

Middling " 28/ to 30/ 

Shipstuff per cwt. 10/6 to 11/ 

Indian Corn 3/6 



Conner, Wm. H. 
November 30, 1938 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Jan. 5, 1793: 

This is to give notice that I intend to apply to the 

Legislature of Delaware, at their next session (which will be 

in January) to obtain an act to enable me to build a mill on the 

main branch of Murderkill Creek, formerly called or known by the 

name of Craig's Mill. 

Jacob Broom. 

Wilmington, Dec.6, 1792. 

Extract from The Delaware Gazette, Saturday, Feb. 1, 1794: 

In this issue Jacob Broom offered for sale Spring Mills 

on main branch of Murderkill Creek, Kent Co., Delaware. 



E. s. Rolston 
February 27, 1939 

The Curtis Mill 

C 
Paper Industry 

The old Meeter mill near Newark, Delaware, was operated 

from 1848 to 1887 by Curtis and Brothers as the Millford Mill, 

making envelopes, card and fine paper. In 1887 a new and larger 

mill was built with the latest machinery fitted to produce 

eight thousand pounds per day. 

The ?-.eeter paper mill was owned in 1804 by John Armstrong 

and Samuel Meeter, and had probably been built some time before. 

It was still operated in 1841 by the Meeters, and after their 

deaths was sold by their administrators to several parties, by 

whom it was successfully conducted, but v1hen it ca:r:ie into the 

possession of the present owners, it was in ruins. It was 

rebuilt by them and has continued in full operation until the 

present t in:e. 

During the Civil '"iar and for many years afterv,ards the mill 

was run on government contracts exclusively. Since 1868, the 

principal business has been the manufacture of envelopes, card, 

and fine colored papers, which find a market in all the principal 

cities, chiefly, however in Philadelphia and New York. In 1884, 

the senior partner, Frederick Curtis, died and the surviving 

partner S. rdnot Curtis retired. However, the plant remained 

in the Curtis family until 1926. 

After thirty-nine years, the old mill was found to be in 

such a dilapidated condition and so far behind the needs of the 

continually-increasing demands for more and better, as well as 

cheaper paper, that it was decided to build a larger and more 

modern plant. On April 18, 1887, the old mill was torn dovm and 
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a new mill erected. The name was changed to Noxontown Mills. 

The capacity of the old mill was only three thousand 

pounds per day, while the new one produced eight thousand. The 
• best of machinery was installed with the intention of manufacturing 

only first-class paper. 



E. s. Rolston 
February 27, 1939 

The Ferra Mill 

Paper Industry 

In Beaver Valley, New Castle County, Delaware, about 

seven miles from Wilmington, close to the Pennsylvania Line, 

the Sunny Dale Mill had its beginning in the early part of the 

century, and lasted for more than one hundred years. A 

woolen mill was built there in 1811 by John Ferra, but was 

soon burned, and was rebuilt as a paper mill. When John Ferra, 

died he was succeeded by his son, Daniel Ferra, who kept the 

mill until his death in 1860, once rebuilding it after it was 

burned in 1850. Frances Tempest then became the owner and 

operated it for more than fifty years. In the early days of 

hand work, writing and book papers were made here, but later, 

tissue was the product. The machine equipment was a thirty-six 

inch cylinder and two one hundred and forty pound engines. 

The power was water and steam, and the capacity one thousand 

pounds per week. It was a one-man as well as a one-machine 

mill. Tempest did all of the work, buying the material, running 

the engine and making and selling the paper goods. Thus it 

existed until 1901, when it came into the possession of Edwin 

Garrett. The new owner enlarged and modernized it and output 

was increased. 



E. Thompson-Walls 
G. K. Browning 
October 27, 1938 

Old Delaware Mills 

Encyclopedia 
Industry 

The following Mills were located on Mill Creek, New Castle 

County in 1868. SPICE MILL. 
DELAWARE IRON WORKS. 
A. WOOD & COMPANY ROLLING MILL. 

Information 

_j_ 
I J 

Atlas of State of Delaware. 
Mill Creek Map, page 19 
Wilmington Library. 



October 3, 

EARLY MILLS IN DELA'.NARE 
By Amos Brinton 

(Written for Every Evening - First Paper Oct. 31, 189a) 

The early flour mills in Delaware carry us back, through 

tradition, almost to the time when the Swedes, under the 

leadership of Peter Minuit, landed on Rock Hook and established 

the first Swedish settlement. The Swedes landed in 1638, and 

probably brought wheat and rye with them, and by arrangement 

with the Indians, _secured corn. By 1640, they may have been 

ready to grind grain and to have built a mill designed simply 

to grind the whole wheat, all being made into bread. Whatever 

the exact date of the earliest mill, its location was on a 

branch of Andra.is Kill or Mill Creek, known as Clapboard Run, 

along Stedham1 s land. 

The second mill dates back to 1660, and was also on Andrais 

Kill. It was owned by Gysbert Walraven and Broor Sennexon and 

was what is known as a tub mill. It is very likely that meal 

was not sifted or bolted. 

Some sixty years ago, I was told by a very old gentleman, 

named Zechariah Derrickson, that when he was a boy, he had been 

told by his grandmother where the mill was located and how bread 

was made out of the coarse and dark meal since she was a girl; 

and what a fix she got into by trying to sift some of the meal 

through a coarse towel. But to tell the circumstances as she 

told him and she related to me: A few families were settled in 

the neighborhood of what is now Richardson's Mill on Mill Creek. 

At that time there were no roads, and the early settlers used 

the Indian paths. In the absence of bridges, travelling was not 
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done in rainy weather. One fall the old people of one of the 

families (Mr. Derrickson's great-erandparents) thought of going 

up the river to Marcus Hook to visit some of their Swedish 

friends, whom they had not seen for some time. So on the morn

ing of the appointed day, the weather being fine, they left 

on their journey. They probably waded the Brandywine at the 

ford at or above the old barley mill and thence passed on to 

Shellpot and Shellpot hill and up country until they reached 

their destination, where they of course had a joyful time with 

their friends. Meanwhile the young people left at home were 

bent on having a sociable among themselves, and one of the 

things decided upon was to improve on the bread made from the 

whole wheat, by sifting the flour from the bran by means of 

a crash or tow linen towel, and then bake it into a fine grade 

of bread. {Inventive genius!) But the old folks did not stay 

at Marcus Hook as long as expected, for they feared unsettled 

weather and a rise in the Brandywine which they would have to 

cross. Their arrival home was a surprise, and the young people 

had not yet made the sifted flour into bread. When the mother 

saw the meal, she wanted to know what the separation of the 

bran from the meal meant. Her daughter then confessed, tell

ing about the party of boys and girls and the scheme to have 

better bread. Her mother replied that the old mode was good 

enough and she mixed the bran and meal together in the meal 

cask, and to later generations was left the invention of the 

sifted and bolting cloth to separate the coarse flour from 

the fine and the bran. 

To return to the mills: In 16841 Arnoldus La Grange be-
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came a partner with Walraven and Sennexon in the tub mill. 

Walraven furnished to the partnership about 18 acres of land 

on the west side of Andrais Kill, the main stream of which 

Clapboard of Silver Brook joined. The old mill was at the 

mouth of the stream. Under the new partnership it was re

placed by a new mill, built down along the head of tide water, 

where vessels of considerable size could come. The 18 acres 

were called the mill lands and the name of the stream was 

changed to Little Falls, the creek showing a fall of about 

52 feet along the mill lands. Only 14 feet fall was used 

at first, furnishing power for a grist or merchant flour 

mill and a saw mill. At that time, or soon after, it was 

the most important stream in Delaware or the country. 

This mill at Little Falls contributed no little part 

to the building of Philadelphia. William Penn had become the 

proprietor of Pennsylvania in 1681 and had sent his cousin, 

_D0puty Governor William Markham, with a colony of surveyors 

and mechanics to select a site for his town, lay it out and 

begin to build. Markham brought some material for the finer 

part of the house for Penn's daughter, Letitia. When Phila

delphia was being established, boards, planks and scantling 

were secured from this old mill, the material being taken to 

the new town by tide water in the absence of roads. 

William Penn himself did not come with his colony in the 

ship Welcome until the following year, the sh1p arriving off 

New Castle October 27, 1682. He landed the next day and took 

possession of the town and government. In his vessel was the 

machinery of a mill. A millwright, named Townsend, was also 
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on board, having come over for the purpose of erecting a 

mill in or near Philadelphia. This mill was built on chester 

Creek. 

A partnership had been formed before leaving England and 

it was proposed to erect more than one mill in the province 

of Pennsylvania. William Penn was to have five shares and 

bear profits and loss: Philip Ford, John Bellar, and Daniel 

Worley, each five shares; Richard Townsend, four; Daniel 

Quase, John Barker and John Bickley, each two shares; Thomas 

Burbery and Caleb Pusey, each one share. Caleb Pusey was 

to be the agent and manager of the joint concern. Soon 

after their arrival, a site was selected, lands on both 

sides of Chester Creek, about two miles from the Delaware, 

being purchased. By 1683, the mill and the miller's one 

story house were built. It was always known as Pusey's Mill. 

It was the task of the mills in the Territories, as the 

three lower counties were called, to grind grain and saw logs 

for the use of Philadelphia in colonial times, and for many 

years afterward, until, in fact, the time of the canals and 

railroads. 

(Second Paper - Nov. l, 1899) 

The Second Swedish Mill -- John Printz, the Swedish 

governor with a second colony of people, came to the Delaware 

River in 1643 and chose for his seat of government what is 

known as Tinicum, close to the river and some twa:ity miles 

further up than the point selected by Governor Minuit for 

his seat of government. Historian Campanius says that Gover-
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nor Printz had a mill built on the Tenecong (a branch of 

Darby Creek) in 1643, which ran early and late and made both 

coarse and fine flour. The stream was afterwards known as 

Cobb's Crear, but the mill passed away many years ago. 

The Third Swedish Mill -- A mill just below Chadd's Ford, 

on a branch of Harvey's Run, a small tributary of the Brandy

wine, was probably the third Swedish mill. The Swedes had a 

settlement there early in their history, but the exact date 

is uncertain. The mill was there when the English took pos

session of the country in the time of Penn, and was kept up 

for many years as a corn mill. Seventy-five years ago (in 

1824), my people resided near the place , and I, a boy of 

about five years of age, with my Barlow knife, made many 

water wheels out of sticks and cornstalks and had them turned 

by water out of the same place where the tub mill wheel had 

been in use some hundred and seventy-five years before (grind

ing grain for the Swedish settlement). I also went to school 

for the first time in the old hip roofed Swedish house, the 

house was of brick, but many of the bricks were of a very soft 

kind. It had been used as a tavern and place of entertainment 

for those passing over Francis Chadd's Ferry. This house had 

withstood the storm of the Battle of the Brandywine 11 Septe~

ber, 1777. Little did I think, when I was living there and 

heard the people tell of the old Swedish house and mill and 

the battle of the Hessians and oeneral Wayne in 1777, that one 

day, in recorded history, I would find the story of Swedish 

settlers before William Penn came. 

The Fourth Swedish Mill -- On the west branch of Beaver 
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Creek, a tributary of the Brandywine, were another Swedish 

settlement and mill. The marks of the race and the mill site 

could be seen in 1833. The settlement was along the hills 

on what is now the road from Smith's Bridge to Elam on the 

Wilmington and Concord turnpike. The records of the tracts 

of land in this section are still in the New Castle county 

Court House. 

The Fifth Swedish Mill -- Red Clay Point, now Stanton, 

was the site of a Swedish mill which supplied the settlement 

on Bread and Cheese Island and its vicinity. The tub mill 

was erected on Mill Creek between White and Red Clay Creeks. 

Some years ago the marks of the old mill were still visible. 

It w~s owned by a company of Swedes. In 1684, the company 

comprised Abram Man, Thomas Wollaston, John Smith, Joseph 

Barnes, Arent Jansen, Jacob Jansen, John Neumers, Olla Thomason 

and Henry Garretson. The mill and surrounding lands were 

owned by John Gardner in 1699, and by Marshall in 1784. Some 

years later, a mill w~s built on Red Clay Creek, near this 

old Swede mill; and since that time has been known as the 

Baily or Stanton Mill. 

How much work the original mill did 1s not known. It 

was the forerunner of a mill, erected about 1740. Marshall 

owned the site on which a merchant flour mill was built. 

Mills were then unfortunate in having a low grade of machinery 

of the laborsaving kind. They had, however, learned to drive 

two parallel shafts with one leather belt. It so happened 

that some meal got heaped up and came into contact with the 

buckle that joined the ends of the belt and as the belt passed 
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over the wheel the meal dropped off. From this, the miller 

received the idea for the conveyor and elevator. 

The Sixth Swedish Mill -- On the Brandywine, at or below 

. Ashmond stedham 1 s ford, the site of the old barley mill was 

the Sixth Swedish mill. The date of building is uncertain. 

In 1678 Cornelius Empson secured wine at Ashmond stedham•s 

ford. It seems that Jacobus Vandever had a ferry down near 

the present Eleventh street bridge and was making money. Empson 

owned a large tract of land joining Vandever•s on the north, 

and had to pay toll every time he crossed the stream; hence 

his reason for applying for a ferry at the ford road. Both 

the ford and the mill were a benefit to Empson, but that did 

not smooth the temper of Mr. Vandever, and he soon afterwards 

applied to the authorities for a grant to build a mill lower 

down than Stedham•s. And tradition says that he built a mill 

just below the first or lower, or undershot dam. There is no 

sign of a mill at that place; many years later a mill was 

built further down and on the tide. 

How the Stfklham mill was geared is not known. It was not 

a tub mill, for the water was turned in and took hold of the 

lowest part of the wheel, which was therefore an undershot 

wheel. 

So ends the story of the Swedish mills for the present. 
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(Third Paper - Nov. 3 1899) 

Dutch Mills -- In 1655, after the Dutch had subdued the 

Swedes in Delaware and laid out their town in a good size 

at New Castle or New Amstel, and people began to settle in 

the town the first great want was mills to grind their grain; 

and soon after, a horse mill was put into use, and later a 

wind mill. The latter was set up in the northerly end of the 

town near the great dyke, and continued in use for some time; 

it did not prove sufficient, however, to do all the grinding 

that was needed. In this emergency, Joost Rugger got the 

privilege of building a tide-water mill at the junction of 

the None Souch Creek and the Christiana. In 16551 he se

cured a large grant of land, so as to have timber to build 

tbe tide bank and mill house, and began to build, having also 

imported a pair of millstones from Holland at the cost of 

eighty florins. He completed his mill, but it proved bad for 

him for the digging up of the marsh mud for the banks, . caused 

illness to his employes and himself. Rugger died soon after

ward, and no one else could or would have any thing to do with 

the mill just then. It so happened that Governor Hynjossa, 

who had his residence on Sweet Nut Island, opposite the present 

Newport, laid claim to the mill stones in order to get the 

mill and the illness away from his residence; but as time 

went on, Hans Boens got possession of Rugger 1 s lands and mill 

and fixed up the latter (1658), but it still did not prove 

satisfactory. The mill was out of order when the English 

took possession of the country in 1664. In 1667, Deputy Governor 
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Francis Lovelace ordered the mill stones put into place and 

the mill repaired, but how well or how much it ground, I 

have no account. Charles Rumsey had possession of the mill 

and lands in 1682, and in 1701, John Hussey an English Quaker 

was an owner; John nichardson, who came to New Castle and 

settled there in 1690, was at one time interested in the 

property. 

The Seventh Swedish Mill -- The failure of the tide mill 

on None Souch Creek rather troubled the Dutch, but helped 

the Swedes. Hans Peterson, who had a large tract of land on 

both sides of the Shellpot, and other Swedes in the neighbor

hood, wanted a good mill or mills on the Shellpot on the 

head of the tide where vessels could come up; and Peterson 

applied to the Dutch authorities .for a grant for a mill. 

The grant was made on condition that grain for the use of 

the soldiers in the Dutch forts should be ground free of 

toll. All being now settled, the company was formed with 

twelve shares taken as follows: Hans Peterson, six shares; 

John Stallcoppe, Tymon Stedham, Maria Bloeg Peterson, daughter 

of Hans, Peter Maeslander, son-in-law of Hans, Peter Drewitt 

and Chris Hendrickson, each one share, 

Peterson laid out a tract of woodland of' 78 acres, through 

which the Shellpot passed north and ~ uth, and the old Swedes 

road east and west (the present William Sellers land). 

Joost Andrainson & Co. built the mill and imported a 

pair of millstones of four feet diameter at a cost of 80 

florins* 

That was in 1661. In the following year, they imported 
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another set of lighter stones at a cost of 46 florins. The7 

also built a saw mill, costing 478 florins, in that year. 

How long the flour and saw mill was in operation it is 

hard to tell. It certainly was an important mill in that 

locality, and especially in the furnishing of boards and planks 

for building purposes. (It was nearly a hundred years before 

the Webster mill further up the Shellpot, was built). 

To return to the New Amstel wind mill; it had got into 

the possession of Peter Alrich, and he made an agreement, 

1686-1687, with John Harmonson to have Harmonson, who was a 

carpenter, build a mill on Great Creek (Red Lion) below New 

Castle, before October 30th. One-half of the mill was to 

be Alrich 1 s and one-half Harmonson's and Harmonson 1 s son-in

law, John Abrahams. Harmonson and Abrahams were to have six 

shillings per day for putting up the mill and to have the 

wind mill buildings, mill stones and irons and twenty-five 

pounds in money for one-half the new mill when it was started. 

In addition Alrich was to give Abrahams' wife one gold guinea 

equal to twenty-seven shillings. The mill was on the lands 

now owned py Mrs. Bartholomew, and the old millstone is in 

use for a door step on a farm on the State Road, south of 

Hare's Corner. Part of the running millstone of the None 

Souch tide mill is still in use as a door step at a house just 

below the site of the mill. The stone has a hole in the 

centre, the eye, has a diameter of eight inches. 1l 1he stone 

is fourteen inches thick at the centre and twelve inches thick 

at the edge. The face is laid out in eight sections of four 

furrows each. 

*A norin was worth about 41 cents. 
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(Fourth Paper - Nov. 10, 1899) 

The Story of Middlebourg -- Let us turn our attention now 

to the status of land along the Christina in the neighborhood 

of Andrais Kill or Little Falls, where the La Grange-Walraven

Senexon mill stood. On the south side of the stream, Janswen 

Walraven had his home lot of some twenty-six acres. Along the 

Christina a bluff of land extended and here Walraven laid out 

a small town, with streets modeled after those of New Amstel, 

and he called the town Middle bourg. The street parallel with 

the river he called Front or Water street, and the other streets 

parallel with it were Beaver, Mink and Otter. The cross streets 

were Oak, Sassafras, Elder and Maple. The site of this town 

is about a mile and a half above the Harlan & Hollingsworth 

Co.•s yard. 

Joining the home lot of Walraven, Broor Sennexon owned some 

hundreds of acres of land to the north; and still further north, 

Walraven's farm land lay between Sennexon 1 s and Little Falls 

Creek (now owned by the Richardson family). Arnoldus de La 

Grange owned what is known as the Folly Woods, perhaps 400 acres 

of timber land, and his home lot was on a point of land on the 

east side of Little Falls Creek (just where the Wilmington & 

Northern railroad turns up from the Philadelphia, Wilmington & 

Baltimore railroad). 

Nearly all the foregoing property, the mill, part of the 

town of Middle bourg and La Grange's woodland eventually came 

into the possession of John Richardson, son of John Richardson. 

The first John and his wife Elizabeth, were Friends. They had 

settled in New Castle in 1690, and John became a very prominent 

man in the affairs of state under Penn. The Quakers held their 
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meetings in his house 1n New Castle and he was one of the justices 

of the peace. His son, John, had a share in the old Dutch tide 

mill on None Such Creek, as well as in the Swedish mill at Lit-

tle Falls. In addition to the properties already mentioned, he 

got also 400 acres of the finest white oak woodland in the country. 

John Lynam, a Dane, or a son of a Dane, acquired the remaia

ing portion of Walraven 1s holding at Middle bourg and disposed 

of it to Richard Richardson, who also secured Walraven 1 s land 

along the southwest side of Little Falls. 

Thus the Richardsons had a flour and saw mill and 800 acres 

of good timber for house and shipbuilding. They were very 

well situated, having a tide water on which the produce of the 

lands and mills were carried to the fast growing city of Phila

delphia. Brigs or brigantines owned by the family, sailed from 

Philadelphia to the West Indies, and two sloops, Sally and Fox, 

were in the coastwise trade. That family was really the pioneer 

in extensive grain grinding in Delaware. 

Yet the Mill Creek mill could not always hold its own 

against mills located on streams with a heavier fall. It was 

found that the growing demand for flour .would require the use 

of heavier powers, and so the millers began paying attention to 

the Brandywine and its tributaries. 

The twenty-seven millions of acres which formed Penn's 

grant of Pennsylvania w~s not very well located for all purposes, 

having no sea front and only a few miles of tide water on the 

River Delaware. By his getting the three lower counties Penn 

secured tide water to the ocean and power to grind the grain to 

supply his big town. It appears therefore that with all Pennsyl

vania's boasting, her keystone arch had one end on sandy New 
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Jersey and the other on rocky Brandywine, while the Brandywine 

and its tributaries ground grain for Philadelphia -for more than 

150 years. 

Extracted from Every Evening - L. Miller •·l 



G. W. Riley 
Sept. 22, 1939 

DATA ON THE LOCATION AND DATE OF THE FIRST COTTON MILL 

IN THE UNITED STATES 

Evidence In Support Of Samuel Slater, Pawtucket, R.I. 

"The Beverley factory which remainea the largest in the coun

try even after some Arkwright Mills had been established, continued 

in operation until 1807, when the embargo shut up the shipping upon 

which Salem and Newburyport depended for prosperity, and a crisis 

swept over Essex county that closed industrial as well as mercantile 

establishments (Note I). Samuel Slater, who had spent a short time 

at the New York manufacturing Company, built at Pawtucket, R.I. the 

first successful Arkwright mill in the country. His spindles, driven 

by waterpower, began producing during the winter of 1790-1791 and 

(Note 2) spun the first cotton warps this side of the Atlantic." 

* * 

(Victor Clark. History of Manufactures 
in United States. 1607 - 1860, Vol.I, p.535. 

Note I, Bagnall. Textile Industries p.98 

Note II, White Slater 85. Staples. Annals 
of Providence 625; cf, however, Appendix VII. 

* * * * 
"In 1789 Massachusetts incorporated The Beverly Cotton Mill and 

prior to 1800 gave like privileges to three other industrial under

takings". 

* * * 

(Victor Clark. 
United States. 

* * 

History of Manufactures in 
Vol. I, p. 266. 

* 
"Early in 1793, Almy Brown and Slater built a small factory (The 

old mill) where the machinery was set in motion and increased as oc

casion served. Thus, after unexpected dif!'iculties delays and expenses, 

arising out of want of patterns, suitable materials and workmen, was 
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"Seventeen years before this date (1807) Samuel Slater, a young 

Englishman twenty-two years old, who had learned cotton spinning at 

Belper, England, who had been attracted to America by advertisements 

offering a reward for improved cotton machinery, and who had spent 

a short time in the employ of the New York Manufacturing Company, 

built at Pawtucket the first successful Arkwright mill in this coun

try. His spindles, driven by water, began producing during the win

ter of 1790-1791, and spun the first cotton warps made this side of 

the Atlantic. This was followed by mills at Warwick, East Hartford, 

and Paterson in 1794; at Suffield and Wilmington in 1795; at Phila

delphia in 1796, and Rehoboth in 1799." 

* * 

(Histor of :Manufactures in U.S. 
Victor Clark. Vol. I 

* * * 
Information In Support Of Jacob Broom 

1795 "The first cotton mill in Delaware was about this time put in 

operation by Jacob Broome at Wilmington, Delaware, in the Old Aca

demy on Market Street. It was afterwards removed to the Brandywine 

to be driven by water power. It was soon afterwards burned down. 

* 

History of American Manufactures from 1608 
to 1860. J. Leanaer Bishop. 3 vols. Pub
lished by Ed. Young and Company, Phila.) 

* * * * 
"Rattlesnakes and copperheads, it was said, flourished here in 

countless numbers, when Jacob Broome, Esq, in 17~5 selected the one 

eligible spot for a cotton nmnufactory--the first in the region. 

(Reminiscences of Delaware, Elizabeth Mont
gomery. Wilmington, Del. 1851.) 

·* * i!- * 
"E. I. du Pont and Company started their powder works on the banks 

of the Brandywine in 1802 on the site of the first cotton mill (Jacob 

Broome) in the United States, which was destroyed by fire some time 
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• 

before our people came to Delaware. 

Industry and Commerce 
Textiles 

From E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Co, A 
History. 1802 -1902, Bessie G. au Pont. 

Q( 



'.::he ::)elMarva Sta.•·, '"ill""il"l[;ton, ela,1are 
October 8, 1933 

C0DE I UFJ LO N 

The Banks of .Ancient ~aamans have Wi. tnessed 
]7any an .Affair of :ronor, But Romance is Dead. 

I 
Fl LE 

Gray lines frettine the clouds, first messengers of day, be

came a~ ,arent over tee quiet Delaware. It was still dark, but the 

dappline of the eastern horjzon which bespoke the russet mantle to 

come was easily visible to the silent, black-caped band, divided into 

two groups, which stood shiverine; on the banks of the r::.ver. Alone

side them flowed a tiny r i v11l et, cut tine; 5. ts way tr roueh rocks and 

delaying sand to reach its destination. rhe land where the stream 

abutted the w:i.de silent river was flat and mossy. 

Gr:dually the mornlne stole upon the nie;ht, meltin6 the darkness. 

Faint Dlnk strands, like str·pes in some .:;lant ethereal flat;;, broke 

over the Jersey shore and the first dewy light enshrouded Delaware. 

Then, after teat br:ef half-moment whic~ is neither nieht nor day, 

came that valiant creature of all the world. The sun was up. 

As the first gleaming ray struck the river, the li1..tle band 

flew into activity. Two of the men threw aside their capes., placed 

talJ s~ining hats in the hands of the others. From a lone box they 

' took, one each, a dulJ metal object. There were crisp, half-whis-

pered instructicms, nods of undr-rsta.nd:nr;, a tension in the air which 

c1 eir gentlemarly bearincs did not express. A sharp word, the men 

stand back to back, the others retire to huddled, sjlent .:;rouJs, the 

men step out, briskly, one, two, three, four paces. They walk with 

firm step; suddenly tlJey wheel, two s' arp re.::-orts re.verberate harshly 

·1pon the qulet morn. 

One man has fallen, His friends rush to his side, one bearine; 
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a surc;ical kit. The other duellist is unhurt, 1 /ithout a wo"'d 

he dons his _cape, hurries to the road. ~here is a swift clatter of 

roofs. 

lhen the day finally breaks there is nothin0 to mark the affair. 

In a barouche, w:i.ndine slowly up toward hiJ.adelphia, a man lies Jead. 

Code duello •••• 

The scene is t1e intersect·,m of .. faaman's Creek wlth t1.e :Jela

ware River, a few hundred yards from the State line. Today there is 

little of the romantic about t;he s;,ot. The river :is flecked w th 

uns·ertly )UrDllsh-blue patches of oil, the resl.due of the chemical 

plants in the distrlcc. Soot and foreign matter from the great 

c'r imneys neaPby fall on the mossy bank where once hot-bloodecl young 

ga ... lants from all over the east came to settle thetr disoutes via the 

pistol and the ra~ier. At one ttme Delaware was possessed of a 

benevolent law ree:;ardt116 affairs of honor. The State occr_:1ie-.: th.e 

same niche n this matLer as it was later to h0ld in tr..e bus:ness sphere: 

Delav1aPe was the Gretna Green of those w.i-ruiewe-, who saw only one code 

wt th w' ·ich to settle a dis:mte. Scores of shots have resounded. 

through the _:-,lactd air. 

fany of these affairs lnv0lved ,ersons of great prominence. 

Z-ames Gordon 3ennett, publisher of the famous .Jew York Herald, was 

Jresent at several of them, both as e;la'4.Lator and Mediator, and 

many tLrnes was ln the news as a non-part;.cipant. One such occasion 

concerned the doings of Col(mel James Watson .rebb, editor of the 

Courier and Enqtd rer. An amuslng incident relatine; to this occurred 

in Ju.ne, 1842. Webb had fou0h t a d'1el v1::.. th Senator Thomas ~rarshall, 

of.Kentucky, in the State of Delaware, and was wounded sli3htly in 

the knee. He was prom..)tly im)risoned, and :ir. Bennett; was the 
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.fi.,,,st to sign a petition for his _:)ardon., and which the then Governor 

Seward e;ranted. Someone n 3en~ett 1 s name had sent a box of cigars 

to .. Jebb, who wouldn't receive them, threatenin~ to kick them into the 

street. Bennett's comment when he heard this was: ttif he will 

apologize like a reinstated eentleman for that co11duct and smoke 

one of these cigars, as the Indian does the calument., as an emblem 

of peace., I wlll e;o to Delaware and settle his business for him 

quietly and satisfactorily. 11 

But now the rol"lance of the spot is gone. Hold!--not entirely. 

~nits little knoll overlooking the scene of these gory encounte~s 

sits the Most famous house in Delaware, its beauty unmarred by 

the [)assaee of the ye.g,rs. The centuries have dealt kindly wit1 old 

Naaman' s, rich with tradition vnich reaches back to the old days 

wrien Wil'llin.ston was but an :ndian villa.3e., and , .. 1 11.tam Penn a lau. in 

school. ~o edifice in Delaware has seen so much enacted before lts 

very nose; today it looks out over the encroachments of clvillzation 

with an eye of haue;Lty disdain. :remories deep are encrusted upon 

t wse thick walls. 

The only bulld~ng standing today :n this district, datine; back 

to the days of settleme~t, is the small structure at the east of. 

the manor-house known as the block-house. This is a s1:aall two-story 

b,1:i..ldin.s of stone., to w1lch an addition was built at a later date, 

probably wLe~ it was no lon3er needed as a Jlace of defense and it 

becar.ie an outside kitchen to so":le later owner. With the exce,tion 

of thls addition and som~ windows having been cut in the thlck stone 
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walls, the sturdy little bu ld · nc; stands unchan3ed.. lock'10uses 

were bullt in that tude Colonial period for purposes of defense 

against:. I11.dians, pirates, or any enemy. They were usually of loc 

surrounded by a stockade, but this one at NaaMan 1 s is of s!;one. Ho 

mansion house was there at that day, only a rude settlement of huts, 

not too far away to reach the fort in times of danc;er. Loop holes 

or slits in the second story of the blockhouse, close un<ier the ronf, 

were the only means of li.3ht and air, and these were bu·· 1t to allow 

Muskets to be thrust out at the foe. Charles H. Robinson, who 

_:)urchased the property twenty-five years ago, and who has done so 

Fiuch to bring to lie;ht, from hidden recesses, the wonderful, for- ~ 

gotten history, asserts that .;olm 3.isinc;h, actine; c;overnor of the 

Swedes, built this block-house at Naarian's in 1654. In 1655, Peter 

Stuyvesant shelled the fort from the river and ca1)tured the house. 

In 1671 it was attacked by Indians, while in 1777, it was capt,•7>ed 

by the Britlsh--in all, a most remarkable record for a building 

still standing in good condition. 

I'h:s fine old speci.nen of Colohial architecture, unique i.n lts 

sturdy columns of Greek influence, stands practically the same 

as it has stood since pre-revolution days. The great pillared 

ver>anda covers the second story at the front, overlooking the 

0.:.cturesque stream nearby. 

The original house has had three additions; one part being 

of stone, the others of timber. A remarkable fact to notice is 

that one ~art has been built not wlth clapboards, but with heavy, 

wide planks, probably ship-buildine; tinber of which so much of the 

house is constructed. Skilled architects and antiquarians find 
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muc11 to e;l0at over there, and tr-eir jud.._,ment, which should be 

conclusive, is tP.at the inside finish of the dwelling proves it to 

be of very great age, and to have :Jeen standln~ there, with the 

exce1tion of the parlor win3, since 1723. At an early period, the 

house 1:ad its entrance at what ls now the rear, most unus1~al and 

irrpos ine;, with wide glass dJors and windows at ea,~h , .:de. The 

fron t11.~e of the house to the north was for a .9urpose: it ls now shovm 

by deed, 1749, by ~homas Moore to Thomas Robinson, conveying one-

e iz:' th of an acre, that the King's road tl~ en ran by a detour to 

the west, and north of this house, ford ng the creek, as there was 

no bridge. This deed proves two things: it locates the first .:ini's 

road and establishes the fact that the house was here prior to 

1749, by one of the abuttals runnine 0 six feet from the porch of the 

house. 1 

VI.Then the Enil:tsh took possession of the river, patents vvere 

issued by the :few York s;overnors, and tn 1675, Edmund Andros made a 

patent to six men, Swedes and Dutch, of one thousand acres, extending 

one and one-1 ... alf miles from Naa:inan' .s Creek to :Iarcus :rook. The 

milline; facilities then at !faaMan 1 s were far superior -:o those at 

.:arri ties ·:ook. Before the timber was cut out, this stream was of 

vast l1Tiportance because of its water .::,ower, three streams un tine; to 

make the main creek that emptied into the riv-er. .Ulls were located 

not only at the village of Naaman I s but_ back along its br mches, both 

in Delaware and Pennsylvania. ~he village, with sixteen 108 huts, 

clustered about the lower graln and lumber m lls,.was ms.inly on the 

north side of the stream. 

This one-thousand acre tract had to be partitioned among the 
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owners, and a wide strip between one and tvm hundred acres bonniing 

on the creek was set off individually to 'lolla ::1awson, and about 

1697, a portion of this '1assed to Jasper Yeates, a prominent merchant 

of Chester and New Castle. It is supposed that Yeates established 

the mill which for more than two centc1ries was operated southeast 

of the turnpike road. Thomas Moore, in some way, acquired title to 107 

acres of this Rawson prooerty, some of it bordering on the creek. It 

has not yet been discovered just what beloneed t > Moore and what to 

Yeates. The mill was known as the Yeates Mill, although some facts 

point to the theory tl,,at 1oore may have been a joint owner in the 

mill, as well as Colonel Robert Frenc'. , of rew Castle, who was 

sup,osed to be a bro ther-il"l-law and for years was closely connected 

with Jasper Yeates in business. History says that Yeates and French 

had one-fourth interest in a mill on this creek. Jasper Yeates 

seems to have 11.eld also the pro.)erty northwest and a pa1 .. t of the present 

Vernon farri. On either the Yeates or the "oore property was located 

the istoric Colonial mansion. 

Soot from Mills Falls Over Historic Spot Where 
Rapiers Flashed; Old House Sttll a Glory 

Sometime after 1738 it apl)ears that Thomas Roblnson, i:.'sq., a 

-biladel)hla merchant, acquired in some mode the title to land 

belonging to !tary Yeates., daughter and devisee of Jasper Yeates. It 

has been discovered t~at in 1755, RobLnson secured a very large 

portion of the land owned .by Thomas :1oore by deed from his heirs. 

The uaker records show that Thomas Robinson, unmarried, came 

from ~ublin., Ireland, ?ebruary 11, 1738, and settled in Philadel~hia. 

His parents were Abraham and .rane Robtnson, the father beine a merchant 

of Dublin. Thomas Rob nson married Sarah Mason, a widow, in :'hiladel

-:,hia in 1738. She was a daughter of Isaac Sharp, a person of e;reat 
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influence in New Jersey. Thomas Robinson's materi.al prosperity began 

with ris marriae;e. Almost immediately he is found buyinc :)roperty, 

not only at Naaman I s Creek, but in the Delaware hundreds of l'Hll 

Creek, St. r:-eorges, and A_Dpoquinimink. And he even owned the toll 

bridge across Appoquinimink Creek. 

Here begins the thrilling social, civil and military history of 

the old mansion. Thls history has long since passed from the memory 

of the oldest inhabitant until the present Robinsons, who, strangely 

enough, are no connection of the family, became owners of the property 

and interested in all that pertained to its history v•;hich reads like 

a page of romance and yet is all founded on fact. 

Thomas Robinson, the emigrant, was killed in Indian warfare in 

Pennsylvania i.n 1766. ~Iis property descended without will to his 

four children; his Delaware holdine;s being partitioned amon5 the 

four heirs by a proceedins in the Orphans Court at :~ew Castle. This 

proceeding shows that he held 220 acres of land north of the creek, 

which incl·1ded this mansion house and the mill. On the south side 

':1e O\'med 128 acres, kno\m today as the Clyde farm. His other h'Jld

ings in Delaware were also d vided in this suit. David Finney, John 

.Jc!:inley, Esqu::res; Geore;e Ilunro, Samuel Patterson, Richard Richar•dson, 

Gentlemen, were appointed executors. They took with them an able 

surveyor who was no less a person than Anthony Wayne, of Revolutionary 

fame. 

The mill and fourteen acres of land were set off to .Abrahrun. 

The land north of the turnpike running beyond Vernon's and on both 

sides of the creek, and the land southeast of the mill running to the 

river were set off to Thomas Robinson. To Margaret Delaney fell the 
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st. Georges property, and Sarah Robinson was eiven the very fine farm 

south of the creek or 11128, 11 both at Naaman 1 s and Waynesboro, the 

hoMe of Anthony. 

In a letter from Blue Bell to h~s wife (addressed as my Dear 

Girl) Vlayne stated that he could not leave the army; that his case 

was hard, and that he was obliged to do the work of three general 

officers; as a general off:tcer he could not get a leave of absence. 

He asked his wife to meet rtm the next mornin,; at Naaman 1 s Creek and 

to br"l.ne; Hr. Robinson and 11 my little son and daughter; 11 that he might 

be in the nelgtborhood for a day or two. 

Another letter written by a member of the Robinson family 

describes how irLight-Rorse 1t Harry Lee, the dashing younr; Southern 

officer, capt·red at the house three officers of a British frigate. 

The story runs in this w· se: One mornin.3 a 3ritish war vessel 

anchored in the :Jela.ware River opposite Naaman 1 s Creek and a boat 

shortly afterward landed three officers at the flour mill near the 

Robinson house, the officers going up to the house and demandine 

breakfast. The Robinson men were absent, but Mrs. Roblnson was not 

wanting in hospitality and ordered breakfast for the enemy, she 

playing the pRrt of hostess, and being jolned by her two daughters 

who were beautiful girls and popular among the 1\merican officers. 
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USI'ES 

• Conner 

ov mb r 15, 1938 

tr cts fro ~'I~h;.;;;...~.;:.;:;;.;.;..;;;.;;....;:._,.;;..;;.;.:;;..=..;:...;;.;;. 

Vol. v, ·o . 237. 

bold aster, 

from Antigua, hi h proof Antigua um, nd good su r --also, 

in the Sloop olLy, John Cong on aster, from Jama1c, high 

proof J maica Spirits, and for sale by 

John ollin s orth Co. 

1lmin ton, eptemb r 23, 1789. 

* * * ,f- * 
rket-Stre t, 11 1ngton, s n ged S pson Barnet , in 

in th "Turning Busin ," and sold many rticle amon them 

"Like ise Spinn1 - heels mad by a compl at Artist lately 

arrived fro Europ ." 

* ,. * * ~- * * * 

Extract from 'I·he Delaware Gaz tte, turday, ecember 21, 1793. 

'!ho s Cro clock nd tch m ker 

"In the ain-Str et, ne r tho Sign of th Ship, 1lmington." 

* * 

John Ferri kept an Ironmongery S op o.t ''the sign of the 

Hand a, in arket-Str et, ilmlngton. 

____ ,.. _________ _ 



W. H. Conner 

November 29, 1938 

MUSIC 

(Extract from The Delaware Republican, Wilmington, Dela

ware, September 26, 186~. 

1-fusic .--We have received from Mr. Duffi~ 716 I~.arket 

street, two pieces of music, from the pen of our talented 

townsman, Prof. Grobe,--one entitled "Columbia, the Gem 

of the Ocean," the other "over the Waveless Sea,--brilliant 

variations on the beautiful Neapolitan Barcarole Santee 

Lucid." They will doubtless prove im.1nensely popular • 

----------.;:- ., ~----------
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I:ILI'I !': 
1;a t ons.1 

Dur ng ·re ye rs from 1 7 to lD?n, twenty-two men 

re 0 flci 1 listed s v:i. a serv s "' .• ""c.nt ncr:,,l 
0 •.i 

of D ,··q r r- • One 0. .t:t"" , rrett J. H r hel "' , 
post two dlffe1• n-c tim ~ t . ,. poss "11 ow ver-, t ,., . ..,. J.u , ... 

a - rger num er u1' mon m"y av ... ld t .le posltio , s th-

of::'ic a rccor ti 1st t. ~ n11pointrn nt of :o n !~cGlung n 

1833, ut 0 not cite the etc 0,.. .: ~ ret men 
' 

nnd m nt1.on 

no :'urthe " !)fO ntm nt::i unt 1 .l. at o · Jo ll1 D s n 1862, ... 

r. of t . . ar .... The lon0 
... t tom ... p n -- :.~ .LJ.S . 

C 

of!'lcia.lly s t:'ln t o · I . t!sey "iic rn1•.::ham, , • sspelled n the 

off ci~l re r of 1922 as Wic ersh"L) tPu ~e1v from 1901 

n 

a y r. 

T1e co.mp e e o!'fic al lj_~t of ea ut ant~ gen 1al ~ 

::i "(' . ow 

~ muel ~hite •••••••••• 1807 1808 
Jesse Green •••••••••• 1808 181 
.. obe1"" ,...._. • • • • • • • • • • l 14-181 
Corn l ' ~ • Comcg s •••••• 1814-1816 
~ l m Hill 7ells ••••••• lSl~-1820 
Jamee Rodz rs ••••••••• 1:0 0-1827 
~ 111 m Grc-n ••••••••• 1:2,-133 
., ~s 3toc Lon •••••••• 183 -1833 
c.; ,,_..L ~c C une. . . . . • • 
Lreo•ec v.:s • •••••••• 
~rk J. Loflen ••••••• 

~. : .• ::arr'i~ton, Jr • •... . 18 3-1 63 
I'.dvmr D. :ort r •••••••• 18 ~-::.87, 
•·r1111am Reyncl s •••••••• 1875-1877 
" ... 111::un :::; • 1:ccaul...c • • • • .187?-1879 

F 'l 1. 



r, -,:,,,- I'I T :ID !: VY 
National .... uar 

James Par\.o Pos ... es • • • • • • • • • .l.__ 7 -1887 
r..:.c mrd R. 1:onn ••••••.•••• 1887-1391 
Garrett J. Hart • • • • • • • . •• 1891-1895 
Sam ol A. i:ac llister • • • • • • • • .18 5-1395 
G rrett • 1:ar t • • . . . . . . . . lC., :-19 1 
:. Fur y 'Nie 1ers am •••••.•••• 1'"' 1-1 2 
J. Aust n Blllson •••••••••.• 1920 
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Steven J. Leech 
November 29, 1939 

The Wilmington Armory 

MILITIA AND NAVY 

The building owned by the State, was erected at a cost 

of $400,000, and is the finest armory in Delaware, and is 

considered by military experts as the best in the country. 

The Armory is modern in design, of brick and stone with 

cast trimmings. The elevation is of the Americanized Grecian 

type and built of light buff brick. There are stone trimmings 

and suitable detail. The central entrance is embellished with 

carvings, indicating war scenes, with the United States Coat 

of Arms (Seal) on each pylon. The direct center bears the 

inscription 11 The Wilmington Armory and Arsenal - Erected 1927 

by an Act of Legislature 100th Session." 

Facing on Dupont Street, the building measures 189 feet, 

with projecting angles at each end. The main entrance off 

Dupont Street enters into a hall extending to the Drill Hall, 

measuring 110 by 132 feet. 

The Drill Hall is accessible through a cloistered forma

tion of arches which enters each officer's room across the 

front of the building. The Drill Hall has two entrances to 

Tenth and Eleventh Streets, which facilitate the handling of 

large audiences at public gatherings. 

Set back 70 feet from the building line the edifice affords 

a large plaza across the Dupont Street face of the building. 

The front wing consists of two stories. On the first floor 

is the Adjutant-General's quarters, officer's class room, 

regimental headquarters, officer's parlors, United States 

property dispensing room, and enlisted men's lounge. 
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MILITIA AND NAVY 

The Wilmington Armory 

The second floor furnishes battery storage for the entire 

unit of Delaware. 

On the ground floor is located storage rooms for United 

States property, dispensing officer's quarters, combat train, 

headquarters battery, service battery, medical detention, en

listed men's showers, toilets, lockers, space for sixteen trucks, 

storage rooms for Batteries A, B, C, and R, anti-aircraft gun 

and drill room, and a 31 by 80 foot rifle and pistol range, also 

a double battery boiler plant. 

The Drill Hall is of one span, with roof construction and 

a circular cord truss spanning 110 feet. 

The front facade and wing of the building is reinforced 
' 

concrete construction and the Drill Hall is of semi-fireproof 

construction, the entire ground floor is of fireproff construc

tion and reinforced concrete. 

The interior of the Armory is of classic Egyptian design, 

denoting simplicity, ·to correspond with the exterior. 

The Every Evening - Wilmington, March 7, 1927, p. 1. 



Ray Wilson 
April 1, 1940 

DELAWARE COLONIAL J,:ILI'EIA 

UNDER TlIE SWEDES 

1638-1656 

Militia and Navy 
Militia 

Slnce the entire population of New Sweden never rose 

above 400 or 500 persons, of which one-third were soldiers 

of the Swedish army, no Swedish-Delawarean mi.litla was 

formed. 

During the first years of the Dutch rule, when the 

Swedish population had increased, the Dutch allowed the 

formation of a small Delaware Colonial militia, composed 

of Swedes and Finns, for ?rotection. 

As to Delaware Colon:tal Militia under the Dutch, 

1656-1664, no account exists of Delaware militia under Dutch 

administretion with the exception of the formation of a small 

body of militia composed of swedes and Finns. 

References: 

Scharf, 1: 61-62, 67. 

Ward, 1: 86-250. 



Ray Wilson 
April 1, 1940 

ENGLISH COLONIAL MILITIA 

DELAWARE 1669-1776 

I. Duke of York; 1664-1682. 

1.iilitia e.nd Navy 
1~ili tia 

Nothing ls recorded pertaining to the Delaware 

Colonial I'i:ili tia under the Duke of York I s regime. 

II. William Penn; 1682-1704. 

There was no Dela.ware Colonial militia. The Quakers 

in the Pennsylvania Assembly refused to permit the orgB.niza.

tion of militia companies by the inhabitants of the Three 

Lower Counties on the Delaware. 

The town citizens of Delaware organized local defense 

groups but these groups were for corr..munlty defense only. 

III. The Three Lower Counties. 

In 1704 tho Three Lower Counties on the Delaware seceded 

from the crovm province of Pennsyl van a. The at1.tr1ori ty of 

the Governor of Pennsylvania was still acknowledged, however. 

There were three companies of Delaware Colonial militia 

in New Castle County in 1704, two companies in Kent, and two 

in Sussex. 

The Delaware militia was reorganized in November 1755. 

This was in accordance with an act passed by the Delaware As

sembly. Approximately 2,000 men were -enlisted at this time. 

Delaware militia numbered nearly 4,000, due to the French and 

Indian war. At the close of the conflict the men were disbanded 

and until the start of the Revolutionary war no further attention 

was paid to the Delaware militia. 

References: 

Scharf, 1:1~2 

Bevan, 1:346 



Wilson, Ray 
March 27, 1940 

DELAWARE GUARD WINS PRIZE 

Militia & Navy 
Militia. 

The 198th Coast Artillery, Delaware National 
Guard, was designated as the outstanding National 
Guard Coast Artillery regiment in the United States 
for 1939. This was the second time the Delaware 
regiment had won this honor and with it ·a trophy 
provided by the Coast Artillery Association of 
the United States. In 1936, 1937 and 1938, the 
198th received second place. 

The award is based principally on the firing 
scores of the regiments; these firing scores are 
checked by tne Coast Artillery Board at Fort Mon
roe, Va. Upon the basis of a report made by 
Major-General John F. Williams, Chief of the Na
tional Guard Bureau, the 198th Coast Artillery 
was awarded the highly coveted trophy. 

Colonel George J. Schulz, commanding the 
198th Coast Artillery, said upon hearing of the 
news,: "For the regiment to win the trophy twice 
is very unusual, and it speaks highly for the 
organization. It means everyone in the regiment, 
officers and men, is pulling together. 11 
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